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by Judith Judd
A Labour MP is righting to secure
the defeat in the House of Com-
mons next week of the Govern-
ment’s proposals far teacher
training.
Mr Dennis Canavan, MP for West

Stirling, has tnblcd a prayer against

the statutory instrument which
would give tiie secretary of st.no

for .Scm land power to discontinue
teacher [mining at some Sourish
colleges and which is due to take
effect n week today.
The Government's proposals to

end teacher training in two Scottish
coJIeges and tu merge two with two
oilier colleges have already been
defeated in the Scottish Grand Com-
mittee and in- an adjournment de-
bate in the Commons.
Mr C-auavan said this week :

“ I

am hopeful that now there has been
such strong opposition the prayer
will be successful and Lite proposals
will be referred to n standing com-
mittee of the House and debnied.

" I am quite convinced of the
widespread opposition tu the instru-

ment I have nor met anyone out-

side the Scottish Education Depart-
ment and 'ministers who favour the
proposals.”
in the adjournment debate Con-

servatives, eight Liberals and some
Lubour Mrs. all voted against the
Government.

The tabling of the prayer docs
not mean that therfe will definitely

be a debate though this has some-
times happened in the past.

If a debate is to take place, it

will have to be soon. The Secretary
of State for Scotland, Mr Bruce
Millan, has said he will make an
announcement about the colleges’

future ut the beginning of May and
Mr C amivan feels it is no coinci-

dence that die instrument is due to

come into effect ur the same time.

There has been speculation, how-
ever, time tiie announcement will he
delayed to allow for revisions to be
made.

If there aro no significant changes
in the proposals, Mr Milkm will

face opposition from another quar-
ter. Mr Alex Fletcher, MP for

Edinburgh North and Shadow
Scottish spokesmun nit education,
will put down n motion ccnsurihu,
probably Mr Mlllan, and possibly
the whole Government.

Tie said this week lie was confi-

dent that this would have the sup-

port of nil Conservatives as well
us some Liberal and Labour mem-
bers.

Doth Mr Canavan and Mr Fletcher
want all 10 colleges of education

lu Scotland retained, with reduced
numbers. Mr Canavan said the col-

leges could diversify like some in

England had done.

More want to do in-service

B.Ed degrees—DES report
A growing number oE teachers want
10 do part-time in-service BEd
degrees, says a Department of Edu-
cation and Science report published
this week.
The report follows . visits last

year by licr majesty's inspectors
to colleges arid departments of edu-
cation, It concentrates especially on
Edge Hill College, Ormsklrk and
Clwyd local education authority and
its institute.

It nicks out the increasing
demand for part-tinto degrees as
one of the most important features
of the present scene, though none
of the tutors consulted would like
to see all higher awards gained by
part-time study.

However, one tutor who teaches
a diploma on a full and part-time
basis said i "The full-tlma students
develop further but lose much of
that development within a month
or two of leaving us. The part-time
students develop less over all, but

changed."
TJie report- sees validation by

external bodies of school-focussed
work, through award bearing
courses as having particularly
exciting possibilities whero a group
of teacher* In one school work to-
{{ether. This lias keen much used
hi Germany and the United States.
One scheme in Clywd involves 20

teachers in a comprehensive school

who are studying for the B.Ed at
their school where they will meet
regtilurly under the supervision of

a lecturer. Their work will bo rele-

vant to llieir own school.
The inspectors decided that the

importance given to in-sorvico train-

ing in the college's planning was a
vital factor ill its success.

Report on Education No 88. In-
Service Training i The Role of Col-
leges mid Departments is available
free from die DES.

• The Government has accepted the
view that port of the rote support
grant may have to be earmarked for
in-service training.

In a speed) to the National Asso-
ciation of Schoolmasters/Union of
Women Teachers In Torquay
recently, Mrs Shirley Williams, the
Secretary of State for Education,
soldi “I have reluctantly come to
the conclusion that we may have to
have some element of specific grant

She said In-service training was
essential, yet too many authorities
spent money on other things, Even
With the introduction of tho Induc-
tion year teacher training was still

unsatisfactory for a lifetime’s job.
The Government is committed to

a massive expansion of iu-service
training end the initial teacher
training figure for 1980 includes
30,000 for in-service.
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Environmental scientists meet

by Sue Uc'id

A two-tier .system of I’liDs will) dif-

ferent stnndiirds fur Imitic mid over-
sens students is developing 'at Bri-

tish universities, Miss Janet Price,

a lecturer at Newcastle University's
language centre, has alleged.

Making her claim at a seminar
last week examining pre-sessiminl

English cniirsus for oversells

students ill higher education
Miss Trice said iIuil academic stuff

were giving some foreign students
gaining Phi) awards the ** benefit
of the doubt”.

“ There is u different kind of
PhD for a person from Saudi Arabia
and an English student”, site

warned. Whcu staff were ques-
tioned nbouc this, many maintained
that their foreign students were
competent in their subject but
lucked articulation.
Miss Price, who was speaking at

a seminar organized by the SEL-
MOUS (Speciul English Language
Materials for Ovorsoas University
Students) group at Holly Rnyde Col-
lege, Manchester University, out-
lined the results of n survey into
tho state of prcscssioiuil English
language courses in Brituin for over-
seas students.
The survey, believed to be the

first of its kind, involved 19 centres,
including universities, Colleges aiul
independent institutions, where pru-
scssionnl courses arc known to take
place. It showed that GO par ceut
of the public sector establishments
stage prescssioiud courses purely for
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environmental education from 20
countries met Jn Lotidod this week,
at a conference >organized. 'by - the
Institution of Environmental
Sciences (in association, with Farn-
borough College of Technology)..

:
The tone of . the meeting- was iii-

evltably against, traditional science
courses' based <m one subject and
lu

1

favour of a broad' multi-
d sciplin ary. approach.

Professor Philip Jones 1 of Toronto
University typified this filler-

d/ciplihary attitude ' both by
h;a job title (professor of
civil engineering and micro-
blolnsy) and by his prediction
Lv.'-‘ the “pristine disciplines”
v;o ;'ld !*ot survive into the twetity-
Clr.-f ccnti'i'y “ ns hnvens of emin-
rocp pud p.x ein in onto. .. . . Their
do.iiiu- ncii will gradually diminish
until they fulfil their real function.

- ;
;
Many of the SOlpapors presented

to the conference described parti-
cular environmental courses at
British universities and polytech-
nics. 1

But Dr Joliu Potter, principal of
Farnborough College and honorary
secretary of the Institution of En-
vironmental Sciences, said the tech-
nical/ further . education sector
should be the priority area for the
establishment of environmental edu-
cation in Britain. •

Degree courses- have proliferated
(there are'70 undergraduate environ-
mental sciences courses in Britain'
this' year) but there is still a com-
plete lack of training fgr environ-
mental scientists at the technician
level, he said. As a result, “the
university and polytechnic. graduate
in environmental sciences may be
enioioycd in' a technician rnlo • for
which their academic training makes
them unsulted

An exhibition celebrating the
100th anniversary of Hermann
Hesse’s birth opened at tho
National Book League, Loudon,
yesterday for three weeks. Tlic
exhibition includes original pages
from the manuscripts of Hesse’s
major works, the author's cor-
rected proof copies, first editions,
essays, holograph-illustrated
poenu, and ids watercolours.

Scandinavian
hornet’s nest
continued. from page 1-

oi'ts subcommittee of the UGC in
considering rationalization - of
scattered departments.”
® Concern at the rapid decline in
the number of schoolchildren study-
ing modern languages was expres-
sed m a Headmasters 1 Conference
working party report published this
week. •

io?i*
^hows that . between

1970 and 1975 the number of pupils
taking A-level French, German and
Spanish fell by almost a third in
spite of an increase in most other
subjects. It warns: “With fewer
language students at universities
rhere are inevitably few linguists
applying for teaching posts. The
majority of qualified linguists aredrawn towards more remunerative
posts pisewhere, leaving few dedi-
cated potential teachers.”

Scandinavian studies report, 7

the benefit nf their own students,
mainly posigr.idmiic.

Mure 1 1nm 50 per com of the
student'.’ course fees arc paid by
sponsors or govurmnem ugeiicies,

including the British Council und
tho Ministry nf Overseas Develop-
ments, said Miss J*rlce.

Only one university, Edinburgh,
finances its presessiunul English
course for overseas students, Two
other inst Itinions, otic in the public
sector and the .second nu indepen-
dent English study centre, are sup-
ported by the British Council nud
a fourth is funded by tiie ODM.
The remaining ’IS, included in the
survey, arc all self-financing.

The provision of prose ssion it l Eng-
lish courses hurt expanded, particu-
larly during tho past 18 months.
Thorc had been now courses started
mid old courses liud boon length-
ened, Miss Price told the seminar.

There was a move towards provid-
ing courses which included subject
specialisms but this hud cleiirly

raised problems because ninny in-

stitutions did not know exactly
what students intended to study
before they arilveil to take part in

tiie presessioutil programme.

The SKLMOUS group, established
in 1972, has members ut the univer-
sities of Aston, Itimiinghiim, Leeds,
Manchester, Newcastle and Reading.
It main minx that of the 100,000 over-
seas students in Britain many are
studying at uiulcrgraduaio und" post-
graduate level in the university sec-

CoombeLodge
under survey
Two local education officers are
examining lIiu costs und betiefiis of
Coombe Lodge, the furlher educa-
tion smff college in Somerset, partly
tti answer criticism of it from
local authorities.

However, Mr A. II. Yates, the
college’s director, miid this week

vostigution. “Wo are funded by
the Scottish and Northern Irish
nutlioriiies as well ns those hi Eng-
land and Wales and they have all
made inquiries at some time nr
other. J could direct the inspectors
to u number of chief education
officers to gat a fully satisfactory
account of our work.
The Council nf LocrI Education

Authorities’ Investigation follows
the increasing cost of Coomlic
Lodge’s work. Technically the col-
lage’s governors are 'responsible for
its liabilities which, if the CLEA
stopped footing the bill, would
amount to over £200,000.
A recent approach by the govern

nors of the college to the Deport-
ment of Education to regularize its
position was fruitless.

Officers of the CLEA expect to
receive -the roport on Coombe
Lodge’s future shortly, before they
make recommendutious for its
budgot for 1978-9.

SSRC sighs

German accord
The Social Science Research Coun-
cil und the West German For-
schungsgemelnschaft this . week
signed an accord worth £20,000 a
year to exchange social scientists
between the two countries.
At a short Ceremony in the SSRC

headquarters in London ProfessorDr Renate Mayntz, of Cologne Uni-
versity and chairman of tiie For-
schmgsgemeinschaft committee for

snc,a
.

1 science research.Mid the countries were sufficiently
similar to allow comparative study,
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sufficientlv different to make

such work scientifically interesting.
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school threat to

first-year standards
by David Walker

The ability of first year university
students to cope with work at that
level had declined because of
schoolteachers' thirst for innovation,
a House of Commons select com-
mittee was told this week.
The Committee of Vice-Chan-

cellors and Principals told the ex-
penditure committee's education
nnd

i

arts subcommittee on the
attainment of school leavers that
the proliferation of syllabuses and
the control of examinations bv
schoolteachers alnne threatened
academic standards : more and
more time in the first year at uni-
versity had to he spent on remedial
work.
Tho Association of University

Teachers spoke of the tcudcucy in
recent yenrs to “ relax ” standards
in A-levei mathematics. Professor
David King, AUT president, pre-
dicted a fourth year of university
would be needed to ensure present
day degree stnndurds.

In giving tho CVCP evidence to
the committee, which is chaired by
Miss Janet Fookes, MP, Dr Harry
Pitt, vice-chancellor of Reading Uni-
versity, described a crisis in mathe-
matics teaching caused bv n short-
age of well-qualified teachers who
often were nbt up to the compli-
cated curriculum development plans
that had sprung up in the past
decade. The pace of Innovation in
the school curriculum hud been
much too rapid, he snid.

The CVCP Mild : “The curriculum
has widened considerably with in-

creasing emphasis on optional
subjects und tiiose which 20
years ago were not regarded

the concern of secondary
ticulion; new styles of teaching

and pupil assessment have been'
adopted; wJtldii higher education
many new degree courses and com-
binations of subjects have been
introduced with consequent implica-
tions for

a

the preparation of sixth
formers intending to proceed to
degree level work."
What tills meant for the univer-

sities, Dr Harry Kay, vice-chancel-
lor nf Exeter University, said, was
that professors oF mathematics were
devoting more of the university
degree course to covering basic mat-
ter not taught in some schools.

The universities were concerned
with the spread of so-called Mode

3 examinations in the schools.
These, set and marked by class-
room teachers alone, did not guar-
antee reliability. Dr Clifford But-
Jer. vice-chancellor of Loughborough
University, said some clement oE
external assessment was needed to
sustain standards.

The AUT expressed concern at
tihe effects of modem technology
on schoolchildren. Television, for
example, discouraged reading, and
calculators affected the willingness
of chvdren to learn simple mathe-
matical operations.

The association was also con-
cerned about standards in modern
languages. Dr Margaret Majumdar,
of UoyBl Holloway College, spoke of
tiie need to improve tiie contact of
schoolchildren with native French
speakers and the apparent increase
in tho -numbers of A-levei candi-
dates who had never visited the
country whose language they
studied.

©The total number of school
leavers gaining A levels continues
tt> increase, according to figures
published this week by the Depart-
ment of Education and Science.
However, the number of chose suc-
cessful nt A level remains <it 15
per cent, a cuustunt piopuvtiun of
the total school-leaving population.

The decline in numbers specializ-
ing in science continues, though
there has been on increase in passes
in individual subjects such a's chem-
istry, biology and mathematics.
There has boen a drop of a third in

Latin passes in the past five yenrs.
French registers a decline in popu-
larity in tho sixth forms.
The statistics show that grummar

schools, direct grant nnd
schools provide a disproportionate
number of entrants to degree
courses. A third of direct grant and
public school loavers and a quarter
of grammar leavers go to degree
courses compared with one twenty-
fifth of comprehensive leavers.
Degree courses in 1974-75 took one
in 14 of all school leavers.

Entries for A levels from further
education colleges have doubled for

men and tripled for women in the
past decade.

5 tot/sties of Education Vol 2 1975
School leavers, CSE and GCE.
HMSO £4.25.

Universities blamed, page 2

£9m Whitehall error
A tptal of £9m is to becuf ffom the..

uiiivorsftjr budget foi
1 biixt academic

year as a result of a Whitehall
accounting error.

Tho universities will never sec

the money, which is to be sub-

tracted from their grant before the
first instalment is paid out In

August. But discovery of the error

has caused great consternation in

the University Grants Committee
and widespread confusion among
finance officers over what thair

final allocation for next year . will,,

be. . .

The tale of the missing E9m is one.

nf Whitehall’s left hand not know-

ing what Its right is.doing. -At uio

ond of March the universities
,

re-
;

current grant of £562
_

was

announced, including an. estimated,

£9m for additional payments to be'

made for staff ' National Insurance.

What the UGC and the Department,

of Education apd Science, did ,not

know was thjat .
universities, as.

charities, were . exempt from this,

supplementary payment.
This became apparent the same

week as the grant was| announced

budget. At mis point e .tfnrdi tgow*-

ertiment department (in addition

to the DES and the Department of

Health and Social Security) became
involved. -

The Treasury demanded £9m
from the DES. Ttbe DES then told

the UGC, which was in the middle
of sending letters to tiie universities

with' figures for- their individual
3977-78 grants. All tills caused, in

the words of one official, “ a degree,

of psychological stress."

The UGC Is now recalculating the

grants payable to universities, lop-

ping off a fraction of around 1.2

per cent from the figures previously

notified to bursars and - finance

: University finance officers and

the Association- of University. Tea-

chers are not amused. Mr Laurie
Sapper, , general secretary of the

AUT, commented that the Treasury

was quick - to • fake back : a Tittle-

extra, but refused point .blatik to

provide the wherewithal to cape

with .fates^qf. infJatioir.bj.gher
.
than

,

Estimated:fn mb iroiversiues’ grant/ -

BEd approval
gives doomed
college hope
by Sue Reid

The Government is being urged to
overturn plans to dose die Sidney
Webb school of education at the
Polytechnic of Centrail London, fol-
lowing the eleventh-'hour validation,
of its new BEd degree.

The school, which under Depart-
ment of Education and Science pro-
posals, will take in its last stu-
dents, has raised hopes for survival,
exist from 1980, has been told by
the Council for National Academic
Awards that its “Innovatory”
degree programme specifically
designed for mature students has
been approved.

Until now tiie school, the Sidney
Webb College of Education until
its merger with the polytechnic two
years ago, has not offered a BEd.
The CNAA's decision to validate
a degree, which on th'e face of it

mil have only one intake of stu-
dents, has raised hopes for survival.

A DES spokesman emphasized
this week that the school’s closure
was no more than a Government
“proposal”. Following tho CNAA
decision the school issued u state-

ment declaring: “This approval of
the school's work should clearly
indicate to Mrs Williams, Secretary
of State for Education, that she
must reverse her proposals concern-
ing our future. This CNAA
announcement can l»c seen as vin-
dication nf tiie school’s chums tu
b’o- making a unique contribution -to
tho education of London’s children.”

The new degree will allow stu-
dents aged 22 or more to enter the
course with alternative qualifica-
tions to the normal two A level
proviso. It will Jay a special
emphasis on classroom techniques
and pay particular regard to tho
“crucial areas of maths and
English

Work on. rite, degree has been,
under way for three years, 'itie

CNAA 19 understood to have given
tho < programme particularly close
scrutiny because of its innovatory
qualities.

But while validation has renewed
hope for the college's future the

the Department of Education and
Science. It is primarily concerned
with academic standards, not the
future of institutions.

Under its present proposals, the
DES will allow the Sidney Webb
School an intake of up to 56 this

October. The school is planning to

shelvo its certificate programmes In

favour of the new degree from the
beginning of the next academia
year.

• The death of Coventry's Lord
Mayor a fortnight ago could load

td .a
i
reversal of the planned mecr

---.CkmhciHdr' * Loosely* ‘death has
put the Tories in control and at a
meeting of Coventry's City Council
on Tuesday they resolved to review
all the options of reorganization
before diem.

'

Scottish colleges, leader page 36

Jewish students’

meeting banned
The' Union of Jewish Students at
Salford University' was forbidden*
on 'Wednesday froth holding a meet-
ing on Zionism and Judaism in the
students' Union 6n< the grounds that,

a meeting the day before on Zionism
had' been provocative. .

. ;

-

The bah was imposed bv the
:

students’ - union despite: &n assur-

a
nce given in’ an affidavit last week
iBt the UJS coy Id hold aqv meet-

ing on ,. tiie Upipn'd pt-.dptises . pro-

m
The number of academic
jobs has shrunk drastically

in the past few years,

Frances Gibb reports, in

the first of four articles on
career prospects, 7

Policy studies

B. M. Miller describes the

work of the famous US
Brookings Institute, 17

David Walker visits

Bristol's School of

Advanced Urban Studies, 9

Sociobiology

John Durrani discusses

current interest in this

subject, 13

200 years on

Wilfred Beckerman reviews

Herman Xahn's new book
on the future, J 8

Language tests survey

English language

requirements for overseas

students vary widely. 12

Quality and control

James Porter discusses the

Annan report on

broadcasting and its

Application to education, 5

Engineering

B. K. Penney, P. N. Denbigh

and J. E, Allen are among
contributors to three- pages

of reviews of engineering

books, 22-24. .

On the other hand

vided proper
t
bookings were msdq.

‘‘ ’
‘ Nds 'cbndemhs attacks, page 32
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Adult residential college

awaits funds assurance
by Sue Reid

A new residential college fur adults

is lei he set up ill Yui ktiliru next

year if ihe Department of Education

unci Science can provide adequate

fun ding.

The college, to be established on

the site nit Wen Livertil Castle College

of Education, Barnsley, due for

closure next summer under the Cov-

ertunem's plans lor teacher training

cutbacks, lias the full support of

Sheffield, Barnsley, Doncaster and
Rotherham education authorities.

They have been discussing Lite

scheme for four years and following

tap-level talks with Mr Oakes»nu Ul-

ster of state overseeing higher

education, announced last week chat

the college will take 50 students
when it opens and 120 within two
or three years.

A spokesman for Sheffield educa-

tion authority said this week that

die recurrent cost of maintaining

it with 50 .students would be
£140,000 a year. With 120 it would
reach £260,000.

The authorities hoped the DES
would provide 50 per cent of the

recurrent costs. The spokesman
added: "If they fail to provide
more lIilui a token sum wo will have
to cut back on the number of

students."
But the DES is expected to sup-

port the college. The four •‘guaran-

tor" authorities have been nsked
hy Mr Oakes to reexamine their

costings and detailed discussions

Police investigate Cambridge launches

confidential international

poly papers’ theft old-boys’ society

Police arc investigating the theft

of confidontinl papers front a safe

in the Polytechnic of North Lon-
ifoa’s administration bb;ck occupied
until last weekend bv s.mLnts pro-

testing over t nit ion fee increuses.
Discovery of the safe-breaking

was made Dy polytechnic staff after

the students had been ordered to
end' their two-month sit-in by a

High Court judge. The occupiers
threatened to defy the court order
but left the building without pro-

test on Saturduy when police
arrived.
A polytechnic spokesman said

riiis week that the missing papers
belonged to Mr Terence Miller, tho
college's director.
Tho occupation was nlso staged in

inotest over Inner London Educa-
tion Authority plans to reduce over-
seas student numbers in the London
polytechnics it funds. The adminis-
tration block of the college has
been occupied In shifts throughout
rite two-month action, including the
Easter vacation.
A court possession order was

sought by the polytechnic when it

was -feared that the college's admis-
sions process for tlio coming
academic year would be put in
In jeopardy.
A spokesman ‘ for the PNL

students’ union declared this week
that no approaches from tho police
or the polytechnic authorities had
been made regarding the alleged
tiioft. But the Metropolitan Police
said : ” A safe-breaking at the
college lias been referred to us. It

is bejng investigated by die C1D.”
# Students at North East London
Polytechnic last week staged a
three-day occupation of a teaching
block within the college's West
Ham precinct in protest over the

/expufeitul-of Hr Andy, Sttffuttittusr
the "union president. ,

'
>

'

draws from a narrow range of
largely independent schools.

It is hoped also that branches
will be set up, both In this country
and abroad, which will arrange
meetings.
The cost to members who receive

the magazine and have use of facili-

ties at the University Centre,
Granta Place, ill Mill Lane, is £3
a year or £25 for 10 years (£35 for
a married couple). Firms, com-
panies and other bodies may
become associate members.

Inquiries to The Cambridge

.““WATOW SWWia^T^,,- t,mks HKin.il> fihicatio.n sum.^ry,-

i "x t .
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with the Government tire now likely

to be finalized by August.
"One iiud two year courses will

l>u offered as well as ten-week
courses for men and women from
Yorkshire and Humberside nud

oilier pans of i lie region. The DES
is expected it* give state awards to

long term sliulcms and tn help

meet the cost of purl of this work ”,

said the spokesman.
"It will he a learning community

for men and women who are

making or wish to make a personal

contribution to public life, in cen-

tral or local government, the trades

unions and community organiza-

tions."
..

A steering committee responsible

for planning the college ana includ-

ing representatives of Bradford,

Calderdalc, Derbyshire, Humber-
side, K'irklees, Leeds and Nutting-

(iitmsiiire educe linn nnlhoriiies,

universities of (lie region,
<

(lie

Workers' Educational Association

and Sheffield Polytechnic, has been
established.
Following last week's discussions,

Councillor Peter Horton, the chair-

man, said ; “In view of what the

minister hus suit! wc shall examine
nur costings very carefully and look
into »ny sources of funds which
might help us to get the college

opened.
“ I would hope to conclude our

discussions satisfactorily with the

ministry hv mid-summer. In that

case the college will be ready to

receive students in September next
year."

^^®jnbrid Majority Oxford vote gives go-ahead
ouhonorary^

,0 new mixed college regulations
tor Yehudi Menul

1(y i,avid
walker jx?h

“ T-
1

-

1 *
Yehudi Meimhin, rhe

y
.

nril .. v«»te bv members of ihc n*?!
'

'T"' f
n. all

president of the Triniivfri A
tini cc rsi lv 'C iMfjre-aiiiuu has

, .,"k
V.‘ «*f mixed col «-"»i.- «.

Music, and to c.illeges Wwi. the entire Un.k-r ,h..

Science lobby
too weak, says

WC, and Joan “f'T.hn last obitaclc to colleges “ft?
nm ** «"»'» cl.e entire-

I Insure director are
hfted c

,i»i l .iuiil l within two years * b ,, *‘*-,yer. I he next cotigre-

hounrarv doutora?cs
1 ‘ gaimu meeimg „n May 17 could

University this vei 7 If tHcy wtslt-
,

relative a proposal iluu the process
uImi due-ri reS !**! 'iff

Sap? "
[“niie^ permaneu

1

! "'?£ "wm' S ^Sfi'ed *«gr « 1]- ^ see.ns likely, this i*r.*p«.s«l

Russian chair fil/tf I

L migi cil.iliiiii lia . .il ,i .ippiov d
l |'<(s-.laiiini in ,i I |i, iv iviiiuen in lie

(.‘•tin- pi hi. ini '
.

Under tin- new uir.iiigi-inuiii-, !

inure will lie ,i cycle of .1" ml leges,
i wi i nf which would each vein elec I

|

a pvnctui. The fir si vU.-climi-, under
the new svsttill would he held in
1*J7H.

Tile clliinge is being made hut Allsc
a tuimliur of colleges elect ing proc-
lor- already have mixed fellowships
told could ilierefni'e appoint ;i

woman Vo the office. Thus ii has
jbecome illogical fur the women's

Birmingham UnivcrritjW w* 01,0

red upon Dr Moshe Levfia a. .

Ruskm to
of Soviet history au4 p<fc c

x
Lewin has had various CP __

°^er ^ine

arts degree
guagos. L

spsssa^a
Sritv of OuW three. Opponents nlu-rutmiut m their ssmities ciuthllng

of coresidence, who include at Ihem io adiini both sexes, piohiihly Mure power foe Oxford students?
one women’s college head, in 1J7‘J.

,>URC 4

into cluser contact with the uni- the Itistnry of art and anatomv-
varsity, it will lie under the general After the first year students will
hourcl nf tltc faculties, like other be able to concentrate on painting
departments, instead of a direct or prinwinking or, tn a leaver extent
grant depurinicnt. w„ i«,.«. i. r-

uvinmuivius, insieau ut a oireei or printmaking ur, tn a lesser extent
grant depurinicnt. aculpnire. It differs fnun t he cert iff.

Million Is taking the degree course cate course in having sculpture nnd
will qualify fur a maiuhitory grant n larger on history component,
instead of u discretionary gram us -ri.

.

i _ , reduction in the nnniher nf siiideinsThis will need a minimum of ttvn nt Kuskin frmn uhnui 30 u yuir^ jsnr «nL" jftj & tsr^&
Sf.St.tcT’K are a tte-raa tx
M , D. ihe UlisS School of Draw-

“ny
,

CilSL‘
.

rL,(
l
UL"*,cd f,oni ccriiflcule it had been overcrowded,

hi'a anti l
1' ine* Ar t

L

replacing the
«U.c!t-.its in recent years), take the . Clirrciir M.ulems will complete

ceniflcaic fini urt offered bv
,,,U

,

vers,tv entrance examlnalion the certificate course. Nu students
1 f

" a nil a pructienl fur the school. are to he taken this d.-wher r,.

Tht* new course will mean n
l

Mr Sian llroadbridgc

A Cambridge Society has been
launched by the university to keep
former members in touch. The
I)uko of Edinburgh, chancellor of

tha university, hus agreed to be
patron.

Membership will be open to all

former members, of whom there are
about 100,000 around the world,
Through a magazine, Cum bridge,

nnd meetings they will be kept in-

formed about work at the university

and what other members sve doing.

The idea is that such a society

would be better able t» keep mem-
bers informed about certain aspects
of the university than individual
colleges.

A prospectus on the society says
that no college would set out mo
background to the building of

Robinson College, for Instance, or

the new music school. The effects

of the Sex; Discrimination Act and
the pros and cons of undergraduate
participation in university affairs

would all be bettor dealt with by
a university society than a college.

The society might also act as a

HE requirements blamed for

too-specialized curriculum
by Frnnces Gibb school. A brood general education

could bo offered, so' pupils wore
Higher education is to blame for fitted to a world where they would
a highly specialized school curricu- probably be changing their careers
luiu which is detrimental to tito several times,
world of work, Mr Mux Morris, Mr Stan Brondbridge, general sec-
headmaster of Willesden High rctnry-elcct of the National Avsocia-
Scliool, said this week. tion of Teachers in Ftinher und

mouthpiece for tho university,

urh-ich, it says, is periodically
attacked on the grounds that ft

DES to pfreSs for increase

He told a conference at (be Digby Higher Education, said that a
Stuart College of tho Roehanipton change was also needed in the
Institute of Higher Education that training of teachers,
the two A-lcvcl university entry Not only did they have in he
requirement bad overwhelmingly shown how to leach, but how to

determined what was taught in devise curricula suited to purtivu-

sdiools. "it is not the job of lur schools and environments. It

schools to provide specialists for the Government's aim to uttrnct
higher education. The best service more pupils into further education
tltc schools can offer Tor the world »t 16 wus successful, i cud ten. would
of work is a bread education, rather be educating people previously mit-

I'liHit produco prematura specialists.” ddc their orbit.

Mr Morris, a former general T
.
h

.
e* w0

«J

,d [u'vc ^
secretary of the National Union of Problems of trade union odiicnimn,

Teachers, was addressing 200 curricula for pupils in nut hi*

teachers nnd lecturers at tho- y
Hd«l areas, and or the "it plica-

wlSt** w,,,c 01 SSr&fffttSbS. "nu =i
s

SB art M-rtif
education to make schools do oven rho universities point of view
the fust part of their job." He K,“.i
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?
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by Profc<so ' ,J *

attacked tho "pocket-calculating Wall, of the depanmoiu of ednea-

bureaucrats” of the Department ol tional psychpiogy am child develop-

Education and Science, who, lie J
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London University

said, saw new sixth forms as A-levol I
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Education, who nttucked

maohines. the dichotomy betwoen specialist

m?c t
and ficneral studies. The latter

.‘.Hut Pr°Posaj* 7° r
,

raterra
_
°t could oc taught narrowly, and the

nf
ni^uc «°? former bioncfly, he said. In tuach-
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\
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ou ^d ™ean Supporting specialization, he said
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,ve edufa" some pupils wanted to study a sub-

thru'ev LlflJ
a
,

mai°^ iect in depth and over a period of

rivrWnr
&
m

push time, and derived much from doing

i

cge
|

08 tbo .Pr°l?er so. specialization tended to be n
con,prehenstve compensation for lack of intclli-euucanon. gence, however. When teachers had

Sujat plans would lead to greater pupils of lower intelligence, they
development of premature special!- told them to specialize in a subject
zatlon in secondary schools, and the so that at least there was one thing
experiment to broaden secondary they could do.
^duca tion^-would .have ended in the What was needed in a world

*&*> foirand fpr pupifs ,under 18 . was, Iff. and give reasons for their opInK

EEC funds UK rew
The European Comnusu

jannounced financial Bid noil

£259,000 for ten British ttq
"

projects. Two arc at tht IW
tiic of Central London: ilu'

contribution to tho dev-ekozci

solur henting of mass nurotti

iitR, and £4,476 for ntiaokrt.

of tha lung.
Three university prolan i,

benefit: further research nt-'

thcrinul energy at Oxford

solnr energy at Leeds (1115;

physical chemistv at NW
(£5,420). . f.

Sir Hugh take£ oyct
{

Professor Sir Hugh Ford, lx,

the department of nt*.,

engineering at tmperul Cu

London, took over from Pri

MTiwen as i’resltof

lust iutt inn nf Mechaiual 1

n ci-rs this week.

Strathclyde awards

Lord Todd, Chancellor of

elyde University, hits a

;^d iV wcT i will be
A lovcL" fwl,lc l. a«e school has in Belt*

tllu'un School of Draw-
,,ny

,

cuw
.

r‘>‘iue*dcd front ccriiflcule it had been overcrowded.

Fit,!!

1

ArtrSSachw Z "*'l c ',m
l.
lL‘te

the school ut present. The course will cover drawing, give ’The Vliunf timJ to"“preimre
The change will bring the school painting, prut inmking, sctilprure, for the degree cmnse.

iritish Student Association I Government

are to be inkon this Octulicr to

British Student Association

announces cheap travel plan
by Peter Wilhv

Cheap travel services were an-
nounced this week bv tltc newly
formed British Student Av-u ela-

tion.

Milan, fur e.vuiuple. costs E55
through USA and £60.12 through
UflllUIlZIl.

supports

refugee call

voi Drucnure have gone nut this

.
week to student union presidents

The association, noiv six mom It* and secondary school headmasters.

Sixty thousand copies or the ivu- !
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!ek tn xIikIl-iii iininn nrutitloiits b,.l» tilC cdlicutloil and l lsc tt lenient
of refugees culled for in u wide,
ranging report produced hy thebli md 6,000 strong, was formed Since mui'i hership of the I1SA, tSSKi^UiffiEIlsi

^ 1

licriiative to the Natioitnl f„ r lull-time Mudcnts over iS costs " *
l

, » ,

lLr
!V
ly

... .

Umon of Stiideiits, which lias „,,| v r,(,„
t | lc , uxsoclnlion expects

Although talks, tit nuiiiMcital level

TO.0II0 membn.. Unlike (he NUK, ,!( it. I.,„mw IVom f™
»>'« ™‘

JJ

11 ''™™‘
the UbA ballots iiidiviiliinl mem In- is

|, s iruvcl activities. Two-thinlx nf
1,1 lnut*L l,

l

n,“ lllu
:
t

to elect its executive oHIeers and Sfila will he used to extend "Jto decide on coiistiiiilinua I issues. USA membership services. "V'V-
1 hwmnn ilglits and the

I" a referendum at the beginning The USA already ..Hers insurance Lake’ ViVurteS*^ f-I inUiojs “

u

of ibis rear, the members decided mtd t. range of mlvlsury services on l“r UUtinTlv uru ilSl. ilKii “
r
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WH orcinniniHlnlloii mid I'elmmiis
,.ei:^iv[. „ ('.Wntrahle respoiise.

The report, KiluctUinn for Ke/n
gees, calls rnr a giivcrmtietii recep
linn centre and a rcmrul fund for
sriiulnr.sliips fur refu/iacs. ft crlti-

sizes the wav Hriraia denis with
tltc reception, reset ticinonc and(I’rofcMor of Chomicti B

(̂

’-.£r “,d Michael Poari, a grudtiate flmincwl from employers’ fees.

?' T^chunloei..! W«*|; Sag- « S. Utlii.uiid I,..use, JSSf’lZjTSbroker and fornicr London School education of refugees

SUUIS lUUCVUH
Weir Group and Clydesdale

iviiuiiivn

uxploratiun and production,

Petroleum DovclopmettiJ-
Europe!

the *' 8eivlcas ou mi.se to set up “efficient services, education had been “ extremely

cent lower u.n
ar

,

D B
?,
rae 9 ,,er rompeiitivcly priced, run bv slu- confuting and i iteonsilent *' with u

fllehis noiv hel"
11 "l0 Bonanza ” dems for students", added Mr wide range of funds from a wide

US youth work excha^.rfVnvo.w^K; promoted bv the Brown
summer holiduy in

range t

Report, page tl sources.
not nhvnys available

in students living at home Commonwealth jobs shrink

pf..:!
1

i

i 1 : i ' :!

A Department of Education and
Science working party wlH com-
plete Its nine-month Investigation of
student catering and residence tlhis

month. Its report, likely to . be
Issued as a bulletin to -local authori-
ties in tho summer, will press for
further reduction of

4
pgt<fring Iptss^s

and increases in the .number of;

students living at home.
-Much, of its activities have, been-

statistical and methodological.
Many months have beeh spent argu-
ing with the local authorities about
tite actual size of the deficit most
polytechnics end colleges run on.
their catering accounts.

• Oil ‘genbroi 'poHcV' thitre'ls llfele

disagreement. The most recent
meeting - of the Council of Local
Education, Authorities, for example,
supported the principle of trying to
secure an increase in the propor-
tion of home-based students.
Members of the CLEA were

asked to seek, iff consultation with
their

'
polytechnics and .college, an

increase in the - proportion of
students living at home.

Miss F. M. CoWelL senior cater.,

ins adriser at the DES, is likely
to organize a teach-in during the
summer on the question of resi-
dence and catering charges - to
which college administrators and
local, authority .officers' -‘will’ fee.
invited. t :* 1

Tho Commonwealth job market for
academics has shrunk In recent
years, according to the latest report

we Association of Commonwealth
Undverrities pubbshed this weok. *

In 1975-76 the number -of - job
vacancies fell due Co university re-
trenchment, Tho report notes that
the number of inquiries received
from prospective candidates in that
|

Wjg nSM’ly 20 per cent down
Rt’lZiWtJ.

Tl»- report lists ^the continuing
acmviues of the AClh it admlnil
ters Me Commonwealth Scholarship
and Fellowship plan, schemes for
frtelting professors;

'
fftedemSc ex-

changes. the Marshall' scho4»rrii in.

Kennedy scholarships and FrankKnow memorial fellowships.

1$. Pays
.
special tribute to TheTHES Third World Fellowship

—

an annuaj grant of £1,000 which Inrwent years has enabled scholars

n^Tr^„U*}
lvers

I
ly

..
of Srl Lanka

and University of Hong Kong to

2S2!?
*elr studies. Tho ACU con-

siders the schema capable of gener-

s
in

j«
r
2.

,

il
ts

, f a valu
?

b%and
ot tne sum of money itself
Annual Report of the Council. Asso-
c anon 0f Common wealtii Univer-
sities. Available from 36 Gordon
Squaw. London WC 10.

changes, the MwsbaU Mhoterships, - Acadcm't jobs ' survey, page 7

The Central Bureau

Visits and Exchanges .-

a new programme ot » e|

tho United States WrJT[W
social workers next

.*/

from the bureau at ,v

London WlM 211 J.
•

Royal Society,^^'

The Royol SocietyJSTT
new foreign
E basil I, professor of

at Tokyo University

professor of for^
.

.

University ;
Erich Bj1

professor of theoretic*1.^ V
Marburg University „ ^
many) : and Ephraim^^ ^
dent or Israel and P™

„ -fad"' i,

physics at the \Ve'Bna
j .,

of Science. . „ fl0poli«5J
i.

The society -puT^T '

Peter -Warren as wfyjl
secretary front June

Teesside library

The first «tW„SnoO
tfechnlc's new -OWS, tjj

been completed.
;

..j| shf^,|i

80.000 book stock wm ^
transferred u» the vlt6

modern two-^oiey ^
fnr’ iOO;nou books'

Till- viiifL- nf Mj-ii.iiL-i- i. llo| liL-iiiR

he.ml in t‘,nvei'mm-iii cii-Lh1
--. iicimil-

in.^ l<» Mri Willi.nils, -.ctu-i.uy nf
s i : i

L* fnr L-duciilicni :uul ^ciLiiCL-.
*

, in fiuhU like ilu- uif. i

I .mi cnn'riiHii cimi in tially cf n
hihhy pivt-ing I'm giv.iioi expendi-

,

i urc, in -.t'ii-ncL- a his t hvru i * nu
lobby ", she mM the AsMicimlott r»f

lli-iti.sh Scieiu-f Wriiars iliis week.
Mrs Williams hiiiicd til

i

basic
ri'si-aich niighi fare Ijl-lut in ilic

sc ram hie fur public funds if mine
scidUists Were prepared m l*x err
I-Uuitl'.elws pi infllleiicu polii icians
and civil servants.

She made it clear riim they wuultl
du beiior in ui-giir the June-term 1

importance nf bn.sic rt search for the
economic and Indus future of
tho country, than, to make the cul-
tural appsnl that “ Liio pursuit of
knowledge is on activity necessary
to human aspiration* and centra] to

the Itumau condition*'.

The two Hspccts of Briii-h science
thut most worry Mrs Williams urc
the problem of sustain iiiR sufficient
innovative success to keep the iicxl
gcnaruiinii nf young scientists in
ibis country, and llie iliscrejmiicy
between III i tain's sn peril inter-
niillimnl i-cpuuitioii fnr pure re-

suiu'cli iir.vl its ennristum failiuo in
uppl.v the knowledge in iml us try.

The hitler could be blamed partly
nu the universities fnr their old
fnshimicd reverence for scholarship
nud pure study for ii.s own sake,

I

which was now inmiuv to ihc United
Ki iigd cun, Mrs Williams said.

In sclmnls tori tuiicliei’.s tended to

"save i heir hrighresi pupils fnun
l he dreadful fate of giiing i mo
industry The result was Unit in
general the less able .students found
l heir way bun applied science and
technology,

Mrs Williams raid that nl Though
science ilnd engineering upjilicu-

-L Imis have been rising since 19/4-75,

there were still 22,(HU) empty places
on university cu arses ibis year, and
7.0(10 in polytechnics and further
cd licetion.

Fire safety

appeal
launched
KdlnluirRh University has lminchetl

a £250,00(1 appeal to expand its

department nf fire safety engineer-

lua. The uim is rn -mild research
lunoruUiries und udd two lecturers

to ill

e

1 present stuff of three.

The dapor imem Ims offered nil
\

MSc in fire safety euRlneuilug since >

1974 and will provide u major
option for the uiuierRi'odiuae civil

engineering course from the coming
year. Il also runs numerous short

courses for industry.
The appaal is being made

primarily to industry and commerce,
backed hv a message from

(

thu

Duke of Edinburgh, the university's

chancellor, who points out tint the

department " sets out to tacklo the
whole problem of accidental fires

with the obicctjvo analytical

approach of u scientific discipline''.

The university aims to “ provide

a stream of nua-H/led fire safety

engineers to help carry out those
essential tasks. The amount that

is bring asked fnr Is £250,000 over

sefop. yeai -A. ..Copipirtred. with .'Bin

expt&aff: Jostf hvterVa albiiJnr' j>oriod.

O^7.0pQ.-ttives and ;£7,000un it is’ a
grflotl Siffn ’V

‘

Buckingham 1

s College, Newbold Kevcl.

I®iu benefit
Ejected from
?fge closure

feg STSTMSS
1,1 teacher training

3
.
0fco1 NcwboidRe'vi?l,

Warwickshire, includes a Queen
Anne mansion and is expected to

attract interest from overseas as

well us home buyers.

The college, which lias residential

accommodation for 230 students,

has un estate of . 324' acres which

was mentioned iu Uomesdny onoK.

Thu estate includes a Jake, wood-

kinds and pleasure grounds as wen

os sports facilities, and a physical

educiiiinu centre. j

At present, It is owned hy the

B’nviii Catholic order, the JwKrs
of Charity. Aithuueh 'ts Jiamting

category , is. educational,, the agents

believe that the local authority

- would consider alternative " ndmini-

stratlvo" uses. Details are being

circulated to dinlonKitic cultural

attaches In Britain of the -oil-rich

countries. -

Tltc estate chine lino rho "posses-

sion' of the RovolJ family. In 11G6

and lator was acquired -by the

Maloi-ys, including Sir Thomas
Mabry, author of Morte d‘Arthur.

- The Yorkshire, family ‘of Skip*

wfb took over the estate id me
.suvcnteenth cptKnry.and the present

Newbolil Revel mansion was ..built

during flic reign qf Quqqu Anite, ....

Nursing unit

appoints head
Chci.scn College hus apno-inted Mrs
Caroline Cox, head cf the sociology
department ur the .Polytechnic 'of
North London, &s tile first direejor
<jf iu i\ew nursing education re-

search unit.

The unit, which 5s funded by tiie

Department of Health and Social
Security, will be part of the college's

-

rlepdrtni-cm of nursing studies. Tt

has been set up to design and run
studies Id nursing education, de-
velop method* and techniques for
use in research nnd serve a$ an
.information • centre.

: Mrs Cox began ' her wear at tho
London Hospital, qualified as oistate
registered nurse in 1958 tmd spbnt
omuc.tlina ,qn tha staff of Fdgv.-are
Gcitarri Hospital.

'
'

.

" . »

v '
.
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by Sue Reid

Tlie liccniL-s fit ft-red bv Ui:ivt-r-
• itv Colleue, (tuckiiiRluini, aru lihelv

t« Rid ll full rccr-tnitb.ii u-» the cqul-
aieiii <>f .1 iradiiinnul deuree if

t lit.- Cult;:creative 1'itilv wins pawer.
Dr Keiih llampscui, rice-cimirmun
of i lie party's p.iiliuiiic-iHary c-ducu-
licii com iu i Lice, tiidicuied nliis week.

l-'ollniviiiu a refusal by Mr Uuke<,
minister of siaic averseeiug higher
educniion, iu meet Professor Max
iti luff, priitciiml nf the “ indopen-
dent university ", the C cuservurivc
Party \v.is ciiricived the
Cnvenun&iu*s suijiude towards die
cblU'.ge und its quallficiiLioiis.

Dr Hampsou claimed this week
rliut tlio Social Science Researcli
Council had refused to finance Mc-
entiatas of che college going on
to postRriKfuutc work despite rite

fact that rfio univers.'tics of Lon-
don,. Birmingham, Manchester and
Glasgow had agreed to consider
such applied (lions.

The Civil Service Cummi«[on and
the Ministry of Defence had been
unwilling to hold discussions with
the university and had made no rul-
ing ahum licences nf ilie college,
whose first students will graduate
this l)rcumber.

Dr llauipsun said: "I am dis-
turbed ut Lite lack of willingness
in ilit* Civil Service Commission to
discuss this matter fully and it

seems to me that they are acting
on the udvicc nf the Department
of Educniion nnd Science.
He added: “The Government

ought tn make its position clear

I

and puhlicly state if it favours the
college nnd hs .qualifications or if

it is trying tn niakc its life as diffi-

cult as possible.’'

Tile Law Society, the Council fur
Legal Education, the Institute of
Chartered Ate omitunis and the
Institute of Clutrtcvcd Secretaries
mul Ad min isiraiors had each given
the Buckingham licence recuRiiition
us viiuivuleut to u degree.

"\Ye will now be eoiisldering
what assistance vvu would be able
tn offer us a Cuuscmitlvc govern-
ment towards giving full mul fair

recomiitinu in the college's quali-
fications", |)r Ihimpsoii snid.

# CostgradiiaU' nrofessumal train-

ing for engineers is one uf tlic key
(irons in be studied hv a new Con-
servative force" on engineer-
ing. edrorOoti and inrliistf?.

1’hc lr.sk force, which comprises
cop. academics, trade unionists, and
businessmen, is to lmvo iLs first

meeting this month mul is cxncctod
to report b.v Nnvonihcr. It is chaired
hy Professor John Thornton, head
of the department of mechanical
engineering ut Newcastle University,

nntl contain s replevin lativcs of

several major ciiinpDiiles including
Ford, Shell, GKN and GF.C.

Other topics to be examined In-

clude the relevance of engineering
education to present industrial

needs, the relevance of schools,

further and higher educniion to In-

dustry, anil the incentives needed

to moke industrial engineering more
attractive to young people. .

The Last force is part or a wider

campaign by the Tories to foster

Links between their policy-makers

and those iu research. Dr Keith

IlnniDsoii, MP for Rh>on. .hits been

appointed party liaison officer, with

tho job of visiting ufllvorsrfiea and

pqlyrechoics’ aiid' finding ocHdannca

|
(of .ivfiatover ooiltical -persdHsiort)

I prepm-ud to offer their expeiiisc.

. NEXT WEEK
David Walker on. endemics' pa;

Clive Cookson starls o lltrce-part

series an medical education

Ethvnrd Norman reappraises

capitalism

Arnold McMillln on Boris Pdster-
;

nalc
I

'Inn 1 Scott-Kilvert reviews a new
study of Cavafy

Reorganisation of teacher train-

ing : Scotland .

.

Peter Wilby on the »\rchltecte

Association • ' •
.

'
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Ok fiit if students niii'ht he Riven* a

Rreai er chance uf influencing uni-

varsity policy in future.
Hebdutnudui Cmmeil, ihu univer-

Mr Elliott also welcomed an
announcement iluii I lie university

is in 5ci aside 1150,0(10 in its 1977-

78 budget to meet cases of hard-

sity’s inner cabinet, is to submit a ship arising from ihe eoveninient-

resolution to Congregation ibis imposed fee increases. This toJiows

month giving limit tiio students' discussions between the university

union and the Graduate Kepresenta- iiuibiiiiiics, the student s’ union and

live Council the Halit to circulate the Graduate Representatives' Comi-

by Clive Cnokson
science correspondent

The five research councils are

devoting u growing riicc of their

sLiuic budget to pollution research.

They spent 15.25m investigating

poll in ion in 1975*76. 5 per cent

more in real terms than in 197*1-75.

A report bv the Inter-Research
Council Conimirtcu nil I'ollutiun

live Council the right to circulate the Graduate Representatives' Conn- Resuiircli says tliaL £1.2Gm of this

three flysheets a term in the officiul cii at the _ end of Inst term. went on university and polytechnic

newspaper. The lhiiversit\) Gazette. Tlte university hits taken Its cue grants. When the University Grams
The students would, also be able from the University Grants Coin- Committee's contribution to the

to support flysheets circulated by mission which has told hII umver- work under the dual support system

members of Congregation. sities to use their discretion in llic
Js included, total public expenditure

The university will pay the cost9 rellef °f
e
hardship arising front in- on university pollution research

of the flysheets concerning matters creased rec9. comes to £2m.
. —*ii «— **—— *" -*'• Most of rite additional funds are

going to small new projects in uni-

versities and institutes, notably on
organic wnstes, noise and particu-
lates (smoke and dust).

The three higgesr spenders on
pollution research are the Medical
Research Council (£ 1.93m,), Natural
Environment Rcseunch Council
(£ 1.73m) and the Agricultural Ro-

ute Graduate Represent utives coun-
cil at the end of Inst term.

Tlte university has taken its cue

The students would also bo able from the University Grants Com-

to support flysheets circulated by mission which has told all univor-

members of CunuiegaLioit. sities. to
:
use their discretion in the

before Congregation, but the two Relief will be given only to stu-

student bodies will have to pay for dents already on course who would

those on general university matters, be unable to complete their studies

The vice-chancellor would have the without help. Notices are to be sent

discretion, to allow more flysheets us soon ns possible to nil colleges

each term. JIo would also 6c able and departments about the uirange-

tu ivirblinld consent to the circulii-

tiou uf any flysheet which be
thought might be defauiacory or
otherwise illegal.

menu under which applications can
be made.
The ueiv scale of fees for stu-

dents is as follows (with the old

Mr Andrew Elliott, president of charges in brackets) : home under-
sca ;.ch Coui]ci j C£0.99m). Most of

o students' union, welcomed the graduates £500 |£ 182) ; overseas
chis work commissioned by

proposal “ns a step towards a undergraduates £650 f£41G)
;
home

greater voice for junior members postgraduates £750 f£L82); over-

m Congregation seas postgraduates £850 (£416).

Bishop hits at UK education
A west country Anglican bishop educated countries in E /rope. We
cjllcd last week fur the abolition need to have a vision ©V what the
uf “ Britain's piecemeal view nf French call a permanent or life-

eduentiem Campnrtiiieiits sue!) am long education . The growth uf
higher, further and adult arc hope- knowledge in the modern world is

iess'ly inadequate as a means of pre- sn rapid and the pace nf political.

Government departments.

The Science Research Council
spent £570,0(10 and the Social
Science Research Council £28,000
(mainly nt the SSRC Centre For

Sncio-Legdl Studies at Wolfson
College, Oxford).

The report emphasizes the im-
portance of investigating low-level

poll u tic it with subtle effects that

Broadcasting

Sex is afoot

li die Cumtw.Rn fur Academic Free-

hud U'en sircniud in 1215 it

u«iii1d hare been kept busy tile

Svcrsitv ut Paris where pin*

L ms Uert- forbidden tu wear

miiSainca. T«. "ink up the right

dciirce of indignation about this

Sc ' the must pornographic shoe

twr worn" according to William

Rossi, an American feet authoiiiy,

whose book I he Sex Life of Oil

St Shw! (C4.7S Routledge

nntl Kegmi Paul) fo »ow 0,1 l“e

fiuoAslaiids.

-

S'o /

Pollution : requires long and expensive research

is probably £100in a year, yet only
E3G.0QQ is spent on climatological

paring people to cope with contem-
porary life, he claimed.
The Right Rev John Tinsley, who

spent 20 years as a university don
before becoming Bishop uf Bristol

last yenr, is regarded as a leading
authority on education in the
Church. In Ilia monthly diocesan let-

ter he wants that “ we run u serious
risk of becoming ana of the worst

munition with suntle ellects unit £30,000 is spent on climatological
become appurent only in flic lung research by NKRC, the research

Knowledge in me nimierri womi is
, **m Tl,u

.
consequences of such council responsible,

sn rapid and the puce of political,
effects are thus not.reach y assessed

Total expenditure on rlimuinlogi*
social, religious and economic

(.

rc!‘ **3 U
I*i3.

re
im liliE

cal research is iihuiit £hn per war,
Chun go Is so great Lhat u school edu- ^ ™ \ mainly by the Meteorological Office,

porranee of investigating low-level
js prohnbly ClOOm a year, yet only computers unless comparable p

pollution with subtle effects Unit £36,000 is spent on cliinatologicul gross is made in cllntatolop,

&

become apparent only in flic lung research by NKRC, the research report snys. NERC should hi) !i

term. The consequences of such council responsible. set ting up n new central dinmw
effects are litus not: reach y assessed

Total expenditure on climaiologi* gleul research group and pq
mil often uquui.careful nnd long

c .,| l
.
cseiirt.|l js „[,uul £[,„ ,,„,* war, more money to establish gnmpih

mftiV.Ju a.wi
1
rim.Lww eL’LuPc.c mainly by the Meteorological Office, universities.

must therefore be prepared to
!! TK

liKLJJ°ftjff i-X.hn
“ CUnmioiony has tradlHn*

ssik'-sfiirJ" nrtw
bilitv assessmcuts of loiia-tcnti

,,u,loual lcsource and tw a ha/itnl .slmdowcd by other component!!

env ironmenwl ha/ntil
s consuming m.tiomil resources". ,l,«. subject, and. where these

b

The community will not derive partmunis have only one climnO

@ The value to the country of; the full heitcfit of bet tor weiither gist on the M.iff, good research i

Urimin’s national weather service forecasting from sat ullues mid big very hard tu establish".

cn.tiun was nn longer adequate to
difficult nnd expensive. Scientists

equip human beings for adult life,
therefore be prepared to

The bishop said lhat specially- develop methods and i it the light of

tian is producing n mirrmving of
nvHilablodaLnto produce, proha-

sympathies and a fragmentation of biluy assessments of louR-teim

knowledge just at a time when co-
onvironntemal hazards .

operation, tolerance mid understand-
ing ace more necessary than ever.

the subject, ntui, where these i»

partmcuts have only one cllmitd

gist ou the M.tff, good research i

very hard tu establish".

Dr Norman defends capitalism Polys suffer from research council
4 meanness

1

their meanness with grunts. research report that Sumlnluml ,s
The charge conies this time ftom trying to misa the level of external
r A Inn Ci-nuichmu r-l,n I i-nini, nF ...nil ..I. >1.

vidcs more support Cor polytech-
nic research tliun its four sister
councils.
Dr Craw&liaw writes in his 1976soft-centred criticism of capitaiisii! ism In the first victim nf tills.*

wus mode this week by Dr Edwiircl |>r Norman, a specialist in the

Norman a Cambridge historian unci history of the Anglican church,. ...v iu
contributor to the Black Papers oil argued the case for capitalism ns Dr Alan Crnwshaw, clinirninn of fuitdmfi well above
education. a mechanism for the creative pro- 1 " * - - - • • • • '**'-—* *•-•*

unit frustrating experience." \
polytechnics deserve special wm
1 1 uni the cmnu ils at rhe mow
Dr Cruwxliaw believes, hott-J

sustain tlte quality of their e®

lislicd researrh and to develop “*|

areas related to their m

l.hli-ceniiiry pon I nine.

Appiuemiy, these professors used
tu stuff the Lips of their poulnilics

with wool in* moss which made the
effect even less pleasing and led
a Curd i mi I C arson to condemn such
academics as nn outrage aguin.se

good manners, the church and God.
These scenes from acudcmic life

arc jiurl of the author's basic
premise that what wc arc all really
interested in and attracted to nee
feet. Other erogenous addenda are

!

ust distractions, like Christmas rreo
ights taking votir mind off the
presents.

The pnulaine, he argues,- Is a fine
example nf the oodocruLic orii.st

(shoemaker) attuuking the repre.s-
slvo Western tuboq oil feet. He
Boos on to list, a Leavis-llke great
uadltion of feet writers : Thumux
Hrirdv "sltnwed a deep mid cou.sis-
tent tiiUKvw it> his heroines' feet ”

;

Goeilva vjas keen on pndolinguisUo
(foot language and dancing)

j while,
°t worse, linudcluire, of wltoin one
Wuld behove anything, coultl he
wpt quiet for hours with a pair
of old Dr Scholls.

education, a mechanism for the creative) pro- Sundorlund Polytechnic research £85,000. "The quality uf the edit- development ". Much of iho iinnk^Dr Norman .addressiiig the Stand* ductton of wealth, a guarantee of committee, who points out that cation wc can provide in the future Thu report shows. howowr.JJ b ^
'l,,L

.

ing Conference of Employers of individual freedom mid n system «0tytechnics receive tmW “
1 nor depends iu u significant way <m whatever the fuudhig

Graduates, accused teachms of end- that fostered (he icspons bility of tha tlicso efforts. Sunderland J'nlytechnic \m &
q1HSft

,i°J

'

M¥"'

®

lessly chipping away nt the moral imlivuluajs went by default. If the com o£ Science Research Council “ ] t ;s nutunil to turn m the aged in build up it
.

wltl° of t o L,.
C

authority of tlio existing social ideals of cullcctivism wore sub- grams, compared with universities' research councils for greater sup- rusiMruh iuteioMs. Aboul 230

^

co

‘

n,
‘

..Vo
1

i .
order. Their alternative was n nidvo jectod to the same sort of hostile 9G.1 per cent—and the SRC pro- port, but tliis can ho a discouraging projects are currently m been i ,tres

y
,

kind of collectivism, the basis of scrutiny ns those of capitalism, * — ..
l,M,c‘-d. It is difficult

which was never honestly examined, there would be ait outcry among
".Through the device of apparent tho intelligentsia, he said,

freedom of criticlaL choice, teachers Yot he was hopeful of a change
indoctrinate a confused social dis- in attitude. Intellectuals were firm-

content. By . repetitive descriptions ' ing up, ceasing their empty social

of ,tho shortcomings of wolfare in agonizing, realizing the dangers to

ouv society, by frequent reference freedom., They were. Dr Norman
to social 'evils, and by attempts to hoped, discovering that capitalism
identify the class enemies of eii- had a good case to argue,

* Go Greek this year

In-service

training
4
a necessity

’

fW .urtlrio of oloilii n«
'dihoiit lieini. inside it. To lie next

Universities urged to sharpen 'SKSaS-t
their financial management sSSHk
Universities are encouraged to situation where there wiU tajjjg

|

nn
/l Predilectionsi from

sharpen their financial inauagu- ficlent money to meet uw **
Mtimatlcallv ?

ou
•i and xunerannuatiou of. Qu

.

r
. I Van .

U
J'.
1 husli puppies.

S! H TV Universities are encouraged to situation where there mU « his shoei r}
Pjjcdilecnons from

Oi sharpen their financial manage- Helent money to meet trVi “w“«Siiv o;u
]t hiartLJSj

Continuing education and in-service ment, In instructions recently sent
here should be

JJ"
“re advised to cxamlno wur

training are necessities for the out to members of the Associatim. Jjjj 5^ "t
* WPW| drlVflS *

cvanUne »«ur

growth of knowledge and Intel- °f University Teachers by their nf jt should be discquraB^-^
(

lectual refreshment, Lord James of executive.
‘

Brighton

Thomson offer one of the widest choices of Greek holi-

days in over 17 resorts from the mainland and Athens, to

the Aegean islands and Corfu, Crete and Rhodes.
There's also a plentiful choice of accommodation from

Rusholine, told Brighton Poly- In the latest edition of the AUT of courses offered M *
®ill

technic’s degree ceremony recently. u«?^'vcrslties are told to could be cur onc
* w b

He said that the first obiect in !
n
f
r
.
oduce economic charges" m redeployed from subjecu

tie said tnar me mst oojeci m lett^g accommodation, and to no demand. . ,rf isteacher tinming was to ensure that for high rates of Interest when fit- u emphasizes safeguard
the student was as broadly educated vesting spare funds. Also, univer- members. Tho creation olJWJ'
as pnssiblc. In some ensos the right sities should lease out spare land, ary post's or contracts j% #

.nere-s a.so . pienmui cno.ee o. accommodation from § *™!f" ,

*
°T'°

™
BJ.UC. Bl^bo^ de to tavwnas. to vifJas and 8 Uuna hroade and

1

'less ' specialized
^mversiiy Grant. Committee ll0 one should bo c***

^partmentB .\o:yoUth hdrftels. v .
urc P«« early retirement.

.SS'JifiS:-'* > B U -K -
:
airport., and

:
stay

; fforn 7 Vto | secondly. W 'g
|' “d.. fn general be - edMcatod and Members are urged to find out nil thu areunients of

.

trained not In Isolation hut. with **jc facts of their university's pre- srrimranev are not used jUtln*

,

those who aim to follow quite dif* ?Sp“rir!ri£r ff ^

i

p
,

anlc' The P«t projects of one or lw0
JLd«J

ferent careers." To be qualified did P ®n,y is saving jobs.
cclturs, for example* ^

not mean that one could do the Jf Jl'j
1UefVLsays: nulional appoinlmonts and rww

Tho AUT suggests that OiMg

pafty graduates

r. - bow ,?u.
Q SOmcthiilB to OCCUPY

v % ~rf .
Mll^vno

( ,

.Uiuy k I Will I ' LU
*8 - nljgmsi,

4
*•; -

. i

Prides, are, tdp Value and guaranteed free from any sur^
charge. Prices
Brochure Resort froth

A la Carte . . . Corfu •• £167 •

Summer Sun. 7 resort areas £112
Villas & Apartments Co rfu/ Crete . £99
Small & Friendly 4 resort areas £82

Square Deal Mainland/Corfu £97
Wanderer 4 resort areas £78
See your travel agent for the Thomson summer brochures
now.

THOMSON SUMMER HOLIDAYS
We take the care. Yoq're free to enjoy yourself.

Prices quoted do not include 2% Government levy >

Holidays subject to availability
• ATOL 152 pp

ferent careers.” To be qualified did
.not mean that one could do the sSV Y»5r

aeys:
. r

imtiona l appoinlmonts ana »»

|

ipb and a student's preparation for
level the AUT cannot a and five-year contracts-

teaching should not end in Ids — — —— ——-

—

|

- Lord, James added that the role British chemist to Vick become

[
great Rebate's examination of how

I

head neutron team Warwick cha
education could be.made more rele-

Vick becomes ne«

Warwick chatrm

^ ^Cn
'lH!

.

Sl,,'tax brnckot that
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.
w«rp nnd woof for

*

fcbert^vBMritgl.ts of tho pottor's

nf This upgrading
Dorset rin80f Pwnham House in

P*
n In imL

c*!,llre t0 *raln crafts-

J?Pftl,
n,H"y of whom, it is

Nme momh« unlvei's«y graduates.
Pt8

.

cuSS ,
HWi Me John Makc-

"ofctr ui.i? „ ,
a Practising furniture

Premise, " i
y workshop on the

L°1
nirJ hnu««

,k <
?
ver *bls Tudor

.fining 1,1 M acres to give
-Huiloun

ut?
od cr“ft skills to eight

N'ttflr The first of these

•lumber.
C0l,,Bes starts in

SL K'--
,,mk,v 111

m
,

.

:,Ll'P
r
UL'

‘"Y
1
.
bi^ *-I*'f‘* «»•»

! L. “'ProfM makliiit I
s
iii nliain

irulM i

n,M h
V
pc lH a*lnin

h » i i
UvLll,l'L' those wlm liiivi-

tin nn autideiiiic cuiiisl- can
tUlun work very fruitfully afu-c

« ‘••“‘ft field. This clinic-
slum Id n|ways In- open to them, and
tlu-rc is a £1,001) XL'Imlai'ship fur m»
upphc.iiii nt uiitstanilin)' promise

Kilted Jeremiah
*'

1 tin wish |iuu|ilu would talk more
nmuii my book uiul less about my
lull." complained Professor R. S>.
Scorer, of Imperial! College,
Loudon, whose work, The Clever
Mortal (Unm Id <>c and Kcgun Paul
0.95) li ns just been published. But
when a professor of theoretical
mechanics from South Kensington
and without any trace of a Scottish
accent turns up at a launching
party in u kilt, then questions are
hound tu be asked.
Questions like “ Are you

Scottish?" for instance. Professor
Scorer hesitates and smiles win-
ningly before answering that rela-
tives of his grandmother liatl once
lived at Jedburgh ou the Scottish
border.
Thu kilt was all part of (be admir-

al)le fresh air, reui bread, niinnri-
lics-uru-bcuiiiiful philosophy which
he expounds in his book. A fossil
fuel j ere ml ah from way bnck he
warns of the complete collapse of
just about everything, foretelling
certain disaster in terms that make
oik' lie sleepless in one's bunk.
“In the past.” he writes, “civil-

izations have risen and fallen im
turn, hut never before has all man-
kind been rhruntuned with the
sudden failure of its way of lifu,
with disastrous privation, and with,
the real possibility of retrogression
in nmniU. freedom, toleration,
hygiene and many of the attributes
of civilization which we are proud
to have iu hi<-veil, hut through such
ufflueiH't! and awful extravagance."

For a num with such gloomy
views he exudes the surprising nll-

I king, u 1 1-iMii busing, ail-inquiring
clteciiness uf uu interior-sprung
idealist. Me clearly loves argument
nf any sort and would pick a fight
with an elk if mulling bet ter offered.
At i he launching party he argued
zestfully with a docile lady journal-
ist that scientists mo clever morons
If they ignoro evolution, that reck-
lessness Is liberal ing iu n planned
society, tli.n economics iiegnlu
ecology and that hi-s shoes were
hr p. i er limit hers fhr being hand
made by the late Sir Howard
Barker.
“ I ntu ice ", said the lady, more

concerned with her story than with
world col l.i use, ** that vour wife is

weurhm a kilt too. Is she Scot-
tish ?

" " No ", came
_
the weary

reply, “She is Australian, but her
mother'* family lived . .

.**

The ionrim list also inquired about
his killed children, two of whom
were uf c>e-'r African origin. "Arc
thoy Scottish?" "No", said tho
press officer snniowhnt gnomicailv,
“ rite professor has bluck and white
child '-on to indicate that ho Is not
racially nrcjiulicod
Meanwhile, Professor Scorer's

nrchitcct hr oilier was arguing, in a
festival of hit era! tjdnklng, that the
airnort strikes would end Iaimed I*

qtclv If, n nlatoon of ,ajr host'Sfscs

were defehed to' Jdss rile strikers
for two Hours. Tt clearly runs in

the fan'llv.

Roy/iL c<

*’0F AR:

bMfrs l J

m

Dr John White, a physical chemist Sir Arthur Vick, who was Pj jw
tuec^Jf

1

,
craftsmen are

823 „?l"
rd
V JS" and vice-chancellor W 4& * j"' not-viuuse ntey oo not

«n a workshop as n
s>udents .will aim to
: work from the very
"u,'4 up clients and

elation with foritier cqllegds of edu- sico\ rh?m!c
,

[t?
rd

r
U
u
,versity 5 ?hy* nopal pro-chancellor f®r

ei0b«r
^1 3A Altliouf-h

tl,e
.
y'

cation thev are Chemistry
_
Laboratory since .. _L «L~ Ai.eust 1. A^jR7l?)Ur frWS? .«««».costs

for graduates
1 can recover
n the Crafts.
'expect 1 they

Shrunk suits Punk
Kciidi't'<i ff th :s column, among tha

most fU'hiuiU'hle in the world, will

know ihat Royal College of Art
dance*i arc u traditional index of

what wc liij'i imaginative mortals

will he v.t-nrinj nvo years hence.

The ru/m blades now dungling so

prevalent lv from the nation's lobe*

were fiiM siiurtc-d in any number
a\ RCA Im«k when Jchuny Rotten

iva> hi ill doing O levels.

As sunn a-, the embryonic punJc

n»ck plieinuiieiiiin surfaced, theso

ecceiiiric arbiters nf natty ephem-
era were getting their -noses

E
forced (Hid -buying safely pins in

ulk. Siiniimly. they sensed a rock

and r(»ll itvival vears • hapk a
l
l
J*

inade ^uiuible blue sueflo emend-

ntenrt xn their footwear long before

the res! of us, who'-are only now

hiq.di.m:'. iilmiii lirvlcrtem fluiifs.

What Katy didn’t
Wc British are never hnppk-r titan

when dressed in lights riding round
on donkeys in pursuit of soma ob-
scure ancient pageant. Thu more
rcclierclfo It Is. llic happier wc are,

us the recent Kate Kennedy pro-
cession in St Andrews shows.
Ever sinco 1840 authentically

garbed university student* have
taken to tho streets to depict vir-

tually everyone who has passed
through tite city from tho Citidee

hermits to Earl Haig. The Fife. air.

rosouud.1 aJiiiuaUy to - the crjM- of
'murdered. ;wohbiriiops,;.; dnuikffn-f

did ; a
not to iticiuuvri John Knox, Marat
end Mary Ann Baxter of Unlgavles.

In all (ho frolics only the most
literal minded stop to ask: "Kate
Kennedy ? Who is she ? " The pro-

cession brochure has obviously de-

cided that honesty is the best

policy: "Wo know very litclo trout

.

Iter and there Js no documentary
|

evidence ..that she ever came to

St Andrews ",
' -

• So why have it at all 7 Because,

the brochure explains, she was the

beautiful daughter of the brother of

the founder of St Salvator’s College

who had boon to St Andrews, Also,

around 1459 she married the sec-

ond Lord Montgomery and hod Eour

children. Which is all very , me©
but does not really Justify n 137

year-old fancy dress trafFfc hazard

of quite these proportions.

However, at some point the mate
fanciful adherents abandoned met-o

Htipi'bmlririR' fflCt and. discovered

that “Kate Kennedy” cotiltJ well

bo Gaelic for . die rebirth of

spring" (Calh Cinrieachiddh ) which

nirikis. everything all right-, .
- 1

HE duopoly
So iilw. Hi' .hi lU'A {aoct-i-iiii I:

d'*-‘ ii ni whith a * new wave" li.iud,
I Hi? .lam, were («« pvifunn led me
j

1 1 urc in u sjniii of Naituri.il -.clt-

k-.snt-\,. Alihmigli ilii- imp's
music vvmiM pnih.ihlv iufeinu-iit
Ailnams ale, it seemed imiinriuiiL
tiisu my readers: Mock up elie cor-
rect kit well in iulv.incc.
Scouring the packed hull nf jtu-

dems from urt colleges all »v«r
I .nndon, j until eil ihat many were
still hasicaUy punk. Tliey still
(liiuccd rhe piigd (a siniplu cnrvhan*
jk' invulving jumping up U iut down
in, the in an nc i nf cue mi a pciun
slick i unit they still ailnpicd the
i|im.rteiL-d style of halrdviug that
makes careers officers scream out
in their sleep. One young ntnu with
scarlet hair, and a bottle opener sus-
pended from his left ear was "tcus.
mg up ”, which is tn suy be adopted
u pugilistic pose and stared meanly
into tlte eyes of any who dared walk
past him

; Just the sort of npplicnnt
which the Foreign Office tuvus down
in droves.
Thou 1 detected a new trend ns

more and more " new wave " men
entered wearing, un believably, ties.
They also wore white shirts and
slightly ill-fitting soils wiLlt green
and while hooped socks. "New
wave '* womm), by contrast, was
wouring flared party frocks and pink
cardigans.
So the fact is that if we ait tight

nnd possibly arrange to huve our
Hector I'uwc n limbers shrunk, wc
will be the height of fHshioo. In
fncL, if It ivcrc not for their graen-
dyed hair, their trouser legs tied
together and tlte padlocks round
Nome nf their necks, T could intro-
duce them tu my mints in Didcot.

James Porter
Tim Annnn Report ok the future of
brnadcnstl-ng is in tlte great tradi-
tion of independent national reports
—voluminous, balanced and
judicious in its recommendations.
£t dejnuLS from tradition, however,
la that it is superbly well written
and avoids much of llic “shred-
ding" which condemns so many
reports not only to he unread but
also unopened.

It is perceptive about individuals,
as wluni referring tn Lord Hill's
chairmanship of the BBC (“. . .

politicians may have wondered
whether they had appointed on
admiral who habitually turned n
blind eye when the Admiralty made
a signal") nnd when noting the
loquacious Huw Who!don’s " remark-
able brevity ". With its appeals tu

Horaco and Hume rather tlum
Maduhnn and tho futurists, tlie re-
port bus clearly benefited from Noel
Annan's highly civilized and articu-

late chairmanship.
It also has significant tilings tn

offer to those of ux ciiguged in post-
srbool education. Its support for
the Idea or integrating educational
broadcasting whli the more general
output shows the cornmittea to be
firmly against the Idea of creating
uu educational ghetto. However, it

found little hard evidence ou which
to bast) judgment of the effective-
ness of cducutlminl broadcasting.

Echoes of tile debate oil tenchcr
education Are cusv to discern. Tho
committee "recommends that broad-
casters and oducntlona! Authorities
should devise research projects to
test the effectiveness of structured
education id programmes. Great©! 1

,

interact lou between academia dud
the audience research departments
of the authorities is also emphasized.
The committee niiglu have gone nn
to point out thut universities and
colleges have simply failed to take
the media seriously and. In spite of
its broad popular appeal and un-
doubted influence. It remains rela-
tively unstudied and unrescarched.

The chapter on educational broad-
casting is. in fact, one nf the less
riveting. Therefore, it is arresting
to reflect on the way hi which the
total report, focusing ns it docs op
changes in broadcasting, remarkably
Illustrates the. dominant shift in
post-school education over recent'
years.

Thus, in .n central paragraph
Annan erg tics', that, "The idetris-of
middle-das^ . cultwe, so fellcl tousiy.

.'fflfcp$Rhfd by^fttthei^ArhoJd a c©w-,|

j.HPJy
1

. ®$o» iwifefr had created to eon-
ttnnura of instc and opinion, always
susceptible to change nnd able to
absorb the Rvnnr-gurdc within Its.

own urban liberal flexible principles
found it ever mar© difficult to ac-
commodate thq new expressions of
life in tho 1960s. Tha new vision
of. life reflected divisions within
society,

, . . it was often hostile
to authority as such ; not merely
authority as expressed in the tha*
ditional organs o£ Stare hut towards
those hi any; institution Who word
charged With Ir$ governance." ;

: This conflict and' the vast cultural
.changes associated ’ wpith it 'chill- :

Icnged tho Arnold ton tradition as
.expressed by Uolth at the BBC, and
.created tho Independent Broad- -

casting Authority and the duopoly,
of [the two broadcasting authorities* „

It [has now produced 1
' die central

prpposol.of the Annap Committee
that there should, be lwo addition ni

new autlio nicies, -one charged wlih .

Jbcst] radio .ahcl Hie ofher, . with a:.'

fourth television channel..
Farallcls . jvfrti 'post-sclipn] 'edu'ed-

tiw -m

I ‘hills ihe miivo -.ilii*. had si viirn.ri

tiioiiopuly of hi idle i cduciitinii. Tins
vviis i.'xp lie illy < liiiik-ngL-d .tiler l%»
by ihu bin .try jmiiiv c'.i.ilJlj siting
llic- poly l cell 1 1 ici stud c*,%ciif i.illv si

duopoly o! pnivisiou in hiHlur
I'diiciilion. N'niv si [hi (1 w.ive of
diH’t'lopmeni is umlcr tv.iv with tin*
•iiiLT-gciiCf of the (iillcgts of higher
i'(luL-,tii(*n ,iiul tli« si 1 1 u i sipi jo
pi iivi citi a growing ni-iwork of
ediKaiionul npjiominiiy 1 1n •nigh »
now L’tii i'Jisim.s upon access mid
Iniiisfer fur ;m inctensini; mmiher
of pcnplu in i he coininuiiiiy. IVluit
ix currciiily hichinu is ;» clear set
nf (irinciplcs for llu* iih.imioniiivni
nf the IiigiiL-i cdociuinn JuopfiJv
and its cl-placement liy n more
relevant mid total service.

However, the Amiau L'lmmiiicce
could well have been writing
uirecLiy about ednentinn when it
says tiiat " good broadcast ini’

depends on taleni ~ the talents of
llic men and women who inukc
l i j programmes and for which
uierc is no substitute. But it also
depends Ik part on the wav broad-
casting is organized ; ami those who
po/iiit out that rite output ol
individuals is to sonic extent con-
ditioued by the structure of rite
iudiisti-y ui which they work, are
nut in the wrung.

“ Wo do not believe that the pre-
sent structure of broadcasting,
which was devised tn meet the
needs of the J9G0s, will be adequate
to meet riie demands of the 1980s.
In our view the present structure
could not ever adapt enough to meet
tins lucrcnse in the deinouds for new
services which society may nntkc
in the next 15 years." Merely re-
place the word ff broadcasting " with
tlio word " education" and it could
well serve as an introduction tn *
new report on higher education.
The four requisites which tha

committee advances could equally
ho applied to cduc&tiou : they ate
flexibility, diversity, editorial inde-
pendence and accountability. Flexi-
bility implies a capacity to respond
and to adapt to social change nnd
new needs, some of which will be in
conflict with each other. University
senates on the one hand or the
Council for National Academic.
Awards on the other should not
necessarily be the only uutliolit iex
in higher education. Duopolies, how-
ever benignly controlled, tend in-

evitably to lead to rigidity. Diver-
sity Is also nn absolute requirement
because, ns Amum an;ties, " Our
society's culture is now multi-racial
nnd pluralist : that Is to say, people
adhere to different views of die
nature and purpose of life and ex-

pect their own view to be expressed
In some form or other." Tints, a

range and variety of institutions are

necessary to enable such diversity

to flourish.

On the other hand, what Annan
cnlls “editorial independence" cun
bo translated in educational terms
to refer to the independence of
individual ' educators within the

Institutions, It is most important in

higher education that there should
bo genuine freedom ond indoped-
deuco for teachers to teach what
they consider to be important and
significant, and for students to have
a direct influence on the cur-

riculum. What—again to quote
Aiman—wo have to determine la

"how to tako risks and yet main-
tain overall quality ",

Finally, however, it has become
increasingly clear in education that

the freedom and Independence of

the educator must bo set against

the importance of his account-

ability. By accountability I think

we should mean greater opehness, •

b readiness to listen to suggestions,

and. a willingness to discuss day to

day idsuos ; ft further means inyoiv-

hi* :
representatives of the - com-

; ntunity and various .sendees mucli

!' more dlrdctiy in the government or
: the Institutions of higher

f

educa-

tion which, after all, are being pro-

vided by and for them.
Tt is. therefore, the general tenor

and thrust of the Annan Report that

makes it an important contribution

to our current concerns in higher

education. John Rcith, in his auto-

biography Jtuo the IVirtrf, wrote that
education. John Rcitli, in his aijtn-

biography fiito the Wind, wrote tbat

in 1925 the responsibility felt by
dip BBC was "to carry Into mo
greatest number of homes every- ,

thing that was best in every depart-

ment of human knowledge, endea-
vour, end achievement, and to avoid
whatever was or might be burrful.

. . accused of setting out to giva
(he public not what it wanted hut

.

what -.the BBC thought It should .

have, the answer was that few knew .

what -they wanted, fewer what thoy '

needed,"
.

We are no longer living, however,
hi 1925, and the Anupii Report and.
some at least of the new develop
ments in. higher education, provide :

the opportunity to challenge that :

fatal , end dismissive . urroguucc ?
'

which still Pervades some of tha « i .

fcdh’trhV iWiiift '•mm dtir' n 1

;
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UMIST acts to counter

maths teacher shortage
v„ T.,,jd lion so that students will know
hy juditn J uua

how us well as wliat to teach.

A degree courso to equip graduates The study of mathematics will be

to meet tlie serious shortage of taken to the level of subject

nuidified mathematics teachers in options required of final-year

schools is to be introduced this single honours students. UMIST
October at the University of Man- emphasizes that the course is not a

cheater Institute of Science and way of taking a ‘soft option

Technology. maths degree.

The course, which will lead to a There have been numerous state-

Bachelor of Science degree in ments recently about the need for

mathematics and education, has more trained maths teachers. Her

been planned jointly by the mathe- Majesty's Inspectorate said In

maticB department at UMIST and “ appraisal of Some Problems In

the education department at Man- Key Subjects" published in Janu*

cheater University. nry. 1977: “The greatest problem
UMIST hopes that most of the in mathematics continues to be tlie

graduates, perhaps 60 per cent, will supply of teachers. Although rhe

enter teaching although the course overall shortage has been overcome
tvij] not limit lheir choice of end there is teacher unemploy-

career. Since the shortage of quail- ment, the shortage of suitably qua-

fied mathematics teachers was lified mathematics teachers cou-

recently calculated as 1,359 it timics.

expects the course’s graduutes will “Tho DES teacher shortage sur-

easlly find employment. vey shows that math emat ics is still

The course is modelled on the the worst affected subject. The sit-

joint honours degree In the math- uatlon is at present worse titan

emetics department and the math- 1972 which marked the end of a
cmatics studied will enable grad- period of Improvement.”
nates to teach in secondary schools. Mrs Williams, Secretary of State

It is also Intended to prepare for Education, has made several
those who wish to tench In higher appeals for more trained maths
and further education where there teachers and the Association of

is also a shortage of qualified stuff. Polytechnic Teachers said recently
and those who want to do research that many mnthcnmics students
An equal amount of time will be entering higher education had bceu

spent on mathematics and educa- poorly taught.-

Poly offers part-time engineering

New chance

to compare

East and West

Sheffield City Polytechnic is to
offer a new part-time degree course
in engineering. Students will devote
only otic day and one evening a
week to the course, so it will enable
industrial personnel to work to-

wards a professional qualification
without sacrificing tlieir present
jobs'.

The course provides for some
specialization in civil, electrical and
electronic, mamiCuc luring and
mechanic al engineering. The uormni
entry qualification will be a good
Higher National Certificate in one
of a range of engineering nr applied
science subjects.

Ontonlty if Sir likely* Dcpdnenl ol Eledrkil Engineering

MSc COURSE IN ELECTRICAL POWER ENGINEERING
.

(Itt collaboration v»if/j Horiol-Wait Untvorellyl

Pull-lime 1 year Parl-llma 2 raari

The courao will caver various aspects of design and enalyals of power supply
aystarn «, powsj plant and Indualrlal electrical equipment. Computational tech-
niques. statleUD* and business methods will also bo Included. The InaVtuoUonal

C ot U)e course will be given at the University ol Strathclyde by loeturere from
University, Harlot-Watt University end Industry, while the proleot worn will be

undertaken at ihs
.
university of registration or In a suitable Industrial establishment,

.psrt-tlirte students from 'Industry attend the university for one afternoon and evening
per week for M weeks In 1 each year and undertake a dealgn/rasaaroh proled
normally based at their .plane of employment. Excolleni facilities are also svall-
.abte lor .rgsMroJi leading to .the sward or the degree of- MBo or PhD.

Application form and luiihar information may bo obtained Irom tho Courso
Organiser if .'

Departm ant of El set lies I

Engineering

University of girelholyda

Glasgow Q1 1XW

Dopariment of Elsetrksl and
ElaoUenle Englneirlng
Harlot-Walt University

Edinburgh £H1 2HT

Teesside Polytechnic
Department of Business

and Professional Studies

NEW OPTION IN

/MARKETING
•

.
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Principal Lecturer

Taaiildp Polyteohnlc, Middlesbrough,

Cleveland TSl 3BA.

UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE
,

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY AND OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

MASTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH
(Health Education Opllon)

'A special programme of core and elective studios has been 'developed within
the above multidisciplinary course for those preparing for a earner in re»arah
or administration In the Uofd of health education. Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified, graduates with a special Interest or experience in health
education, for the course beginning In October 1678.' which may be pursued lull-

lime (1 year), or part-time (Z years).

Further details may he obtained from

:

The Postgraduate Deeii, Faculty of MnjfclM and . Deni laliy,

University of Dundee. Nioetoalls Hospital and Medical School,

. V. Dundee DD2 1\)DT , r
*.

by Sue Reid

Students will have* ibe oppor-

tunity of comparing the economic
and political systems of Western
and liastern Europe, including Rus-

sia, within an interdisciplinary de-

gree course in European studies to

be launched at Wolverhampton
Polytechnic this autumn.

The four-year course, recently
approved by the Council for

National Academic Awards, has
been designed specifically to avoid
limiting the study of Europe to

those countries within the Euro-
pean Economic Community. It will

also examine Europe’s relationship
with the United States of America
and developing countries,

ft will combine within the Euro-
pean context the study of three
main disciplines chosen from the
social sciences, economics, history
and politics and languages. Stu-

dents will spend the third year of

the course abroad and have the
opportunity of studying French.
German, Spanish or Russian at a
variety of starting levels.

The emphasis wll! be on contem-
porary Europe, tlie interaction of
the nations of Europe and the
problems which confront European
society. The polytechnic maintain*
chut in this respect tlie study of

a foreign language mid tlie year
spent abroad will play a significant
role in enabling tho .students to see
Europe and its problems from a
M
non-British " point of view.
“The aim is to offer a balanced

and integrated range of studies in

the sociul sciences and to givo stu-
dents a comprehensive perspective
or. tlie Europe In which they will

live uml work ”, a spokesman said
this week.

Thirty students will be ou the
first course.

• Major changes in the BA
honours course In Contemporary
European stud ics offered by tho
Polytechnic of North London are to
be made from ibis October. Tito
three-year course, now In its first

year, will become n four-year pro-
gramme allowing wildcats to spend
a full 12 months abroad.
The course, which has h multi-

disciplinary cnmpnttenr. is intended
to givo a sound educution based on
an analysis of tho development,
structure and problems of contem-
porary Europe.

13 languages in

Newcastle BA
Sanskrit, Spanish and Swedish are
three of die 13 languages offered in

the new BA honours course in

linguistics at Newcastle University

from October.

The course combines a general

theoretical study of linguistics with
the practical study of two foreign

languages, of which one must be
modern, and one new to die student.
Among the theoretical options are

sociolinguistics, psychology of

language, philosophy of language
and computational linguistics.

Much of tho leaching will be In

Town planning

vocational and
The sc-bool of Town Planning at

Leeds Polytechnic lias gained
approval from the Council for

National Academic Awards to

operate a four-year degree course,
startling In October 1977.

The course will be lioili profes-

sional and academic ill com out. It

seeks to avoid tho image of plan-
ning schools ns being simply
“ production linos ” for lucul
government officers.

A vocational approach is com-
bined with tlie recognition that
staff and students are likely to
have a variety of philosophies
about the menmng ami purpose of
pin ivni ug. S ucJi an a Mi tude also
reflects the present, rather fluid
conditions in town planning itself.

When they have completed tlio
Leeds course, .students will be
equipped for postgraduate and
oilier advanced studies, as well as

attitude is

academic
for the usual jobs in
administration. Towards ihi,
can choose in their final vU

6

/
take one of several SnSj|
‘muons including conservation5
d-ies. This wvH ]»e i„ addition ™preparing ihc.tr own specialized
sertntItww. w “s-

Continuous assessment
has been rejected, instead ftwilil bo a system where
work—nil essential, but verv ri^consuming aspect of planning e£
curion—is nil concern raiod m Z
third term of cadi year,

e

“Hie object of this arrange^.,,

i

to give more opportunity
for

»
' f

dents to dtivolop knowing* ‘Z 1

analytical skiitis in the [lm u*
terms (after which they sit eunsi
The deeper understanding of pW
ning tivus acquired can tlaX
brought to bear more logicall.,*)

full time, on the projects ij

final term.

Computing for businessmen
Businessmen can broaden their
knowledge of computers and statis-

tics in management through u new
post-experience degree at tile Crun-
field Institute of Technology, Bed-
ford.

The degree, run by Crnnfinld
.school of munngenient, is nit MSc
in business systems, It is a
year’s fuM-llnte course, aimed pri-

marily at malingers on secondment
from their firms working closely
with the firms’ own i raining pro-
grammes.

“ Business systems ’’ is .i new
field of specialization within busi-

Health economics
MSc at York
York University, n major ceniu* of
research into health policy and the
application of economics hi the
Nution.il Health Service, is in
launch a new posigrmlttaie course
in health economics this miiinnn.
Tho nne-ycar MSc by examina-

tion will ho open to students with
a good grounding in economics,
usually to first degree level. Its

coro will be economic theory, tech-
niques of analysis and lira I lit

economics. Thero will be oppor-
tunities for adding related subjects
of modical sociology, and epidemio-
logy.

ness studies Involving data protj-y

ins. information systems, the uv

of statistics in management iol

wIkh is known as “0 & M".

Crnn field's new degree offers b
tensive study in these subjects I;

people with experience af busiorj

and for those preparing for jobs j

general Management. Cttndldiitt

will need u first degree or equhr

lent professional qualification.

Crmvfiold school of mnnagenmt

is one of the country’s largest bod-

iless schools, housed in a nu

building on the institute of udn»

logy's site.

Salford goes into

electroacoustics
Salford University is introducing
a three-year full-time BSc course
In electroacoustics. It is being or-
ganized jointly by the department
of applied acoustics and the de-
partment of electrical engineering.
Students will divide their time
equally between the two depart-
ments.
The syllabus includes acoustics,

vibrations, applied electronics, sig-
nal processing and communications
and transducer design. Graduates
will be equipped to take posts in
the acoustic instrumentation indus-
try and In branches of telecommuni-
cations concerned with the genera-
tion, transmission and reproduc-
tion of audio signals.

engineering. Tlie courso for 20 stu-
dents starts in October.

OXFORD POLYTECHNIC

BSc

Civil Engineering

Construction
This NEW courao, starling I"

September, olfero

A new approach io CMI Engi

eorlng for those who wish to

on the challenge nnd

ol a careor In the producllon m*

lor ol the Industry.

An Integrated four-year bsocwict

course which takes Bccoumw"
duslry’8 changing needs.

A progressive and stimulating

vironment for learning, with 610,1

student/slaff liaison.

Mimmnum entry requirements >

five GCE passes, IncludingW
martics and physics, of w"

mathematics and si least «

other approved science

must be at " A " level, or suiiaW;

ONC/OND.
,

for further details write *.”5
hpartacit of CsMlntHn.
nk, HhIImIm, Oibrl 0« W +

Oxford (4777, nl. 514.

new Open University course which arising from the Increasing
'

‘oron

*.^in2LJE?Sai-rS

fkif fp "\l\W M M MIBfoso M»K. I' 1-

IXpt BA1, Wabey l«A .

Oxford OX2.6TR, • •

\

Tclryihqno (0865)

•

rAiwofow alter 4Af.

r. i he iur.uh'mk' job market. April

{,
,tK. kimiv.i nn.nih. The number

(,f „„ sis adveiiitfd reaches a peal:

which hold-, ilsroussli May imd then

lowW Ucclinu- thrc.tigli the
,

sum-

ntet By orntr.-Ti, Uucciitber is the

initial' f"r vacancies.

A brcakiluwit t-f tho jobs udver-

used in The T/IIiS litsi mom It

Sows not only that there aro far

fewer than there were a few

ears ago. bin al«> •* lhti

Mitern «f where they are offered.
P

Or. April If. iberc were
.

rough y

17 jobs in IJriush imivursu.es, lb

in die piilvu'clunc.s, urid ,11 .from

coUcacn «>f education and institutes

uf higher udiicauun: « total <tC f>4.

There also were 75 Jobs frum

‘TL equivalent .vvck ln H7I
there were G7 tulmnsi double) Jobs

in Hriii'.h u it i versifies, 8^. Ifmtr

titties us niuny) jobs in titc poly-

technics and 17 m tho collegcvsnf

educe timi : a tuuil of 166. iheic

were far fewer jobs front abroad—

taking the week before, the pat-

ient is repeated. This year, on

April 8. there were roughly /<>

jobs from abroad (37 m 1973L M
m British universities (MI in 1373),

16 lit the pulyteclinics (80 in 1973)

and 13 in ml Iegos and insllliites of

iiiglier id iiL-aLinii (1/ in 197.1). Hint

i, ,, i mill of -15 British jobs tins

year compared with 166 in 1973.

Tit,, picture is rciiiforcad by
i.ini.* si at isues from the Assnciu-

11 ( 1(1 id University Teachers, based
<ni volume 6 of titc education stn-

i Elies published by the University
Grams Committee. These show that

in l%.|/66. Micro were 11,191 lec-

turers uml assistant lecturers (a

past now almost disappeared) in

full-time posts paid entirely from
university funds in Britain. A year
Inter, there were 14,51)1, an in-

crease of 3,000.

By contrast, in 1972/73, there
were 19,144 lecturers and assistant
lecturers, and practically the came
figure, 19,167, in posts " four years
later, in 1975/76.
The lecturer and iissistaut lec-

turer grade is titc one most fre-

quently udvortlsed. Senior lecturer
posts occusinnally appear, but these
arc generally in new subjects, nr
where the members of n depart-
ment are nil voting and tho univer-
sity has to seek outside for senior
lecturers. Nearly all lectureships
xre advertised, although there Is no
iega\ obligation for universities (or
pohrtechmcs) to do so.
Wte steady state .shown in the

• figures Is partly n reflection of tho
Mower rate of increase in student
numbers, and partly because of the
lrowing of posts in the hist two
» three years us a result of (ha
financial cuts.

In polytechnics also, expansion
mu slowed right down and there
?** been n spillover from tho clo-
sure of the colleges of education:
redeployment of col lego lecturersm PQlytodmics means stiffor com-
petition for outsiders.

; Jvem
.
e«t between institutions,

r«». wu 5* tlQ0
?
unt crc“to more

. SoTf' 0l,e that falls vucont is

1

examined and more
,

thHn "°‘ lefc unfilled. Nor
promotion create a vacancy,

;&h
a

lhU hM very much
jowed down anyway because of

Now OU
knows

{ the score

64 UK jobs were advertised in The THES on April 15, 1977. There were 166 in

I he same issue of 1973. In the first of four articles on academic career prospects

Frances Gibb writes on the shrinking job market

tlie so-cullcd “promotion block-
age ", Universities may not huve
ninn* titan 40 per cent of their
total posts above tho lecturer
grade, with the result that niuny
lecturers at Lite top of the scale are
unable in he promoted.

Not only aro there fewer Jobs,
but there are fewer permanent
jobs. Mr Laurie Sapper, penernl
secretary of the Association or
University Teachers, said he esti-

mated that the number uf tempor-
ary posts over the pust two years
had doubled. Tills was because of
uncertainty about the future: with
tlu* loss of tho quinquennial system
universities could not plan ulicnd.

At the same time ns the number
of posts has fallen there seems to

have been a dl.snroportioumc in-

crease in the minib or of tlioso seek-
ing for Jobs us a result of the
expansion in the past decade.

Demand is extremely high in

those subjects that wero top in

popularity with students a fow yours
ago and where student numbers
expanded considerably: English,
history and sociology. Those sub-
jects, in both universities and poly-

technics, claim to be swnntpcd with
applicants when u post is adver-
tised.

Sue Reid reports how
music student guinea-pigs

like Barbara Cordelle

helped the Open University

with its first course

testing programme

At Nottingham University, far
exumple, a lecturer said that If a
post in English was offered, with
no particular specialism involved,
there were some 100 applications.
At Liverpool, Professor P. E.
Edwards, of the English depart-
ment, said that even for specia-

lisms thero wero 30 to 40 appli-
cants. The number was roughly
three times what it had been in
the sixties, and for particularly
attractive plucos, such as York uml
Loudon, there were sometimes 20(1

applicants.

In social sciences, the Polytech-
nic of Central London said it

always hnd plenty of applicants.

For n psychology post in March it

had 23, which was considered high.

Another very popular aroa with
applicants is environmental sclonco ;

geography (which recently at Swan-
sea attracted 63 applicants for a
lectureship): zoology {again at
Swansea, 90 applicants), to n less

extent geology (at Bedford, Dr E.
P. Rose estimated there would nor-

mally bo 20 to 30 for n post) and
biology (which attracted 40 appli-

cants lor a lectureship at North
Staffordshire Polytechnic).

Demand for Jobs hi tho pure
sciences, however, appears to be

Tlie Open University has for tlie

first time used a comprehensive
developmental testing programme
prior to die launching of a new
course. The unit texts of die courso,

“Elements of Music”, due to be
introduced next January, have been
extensively monitored on two
“guinea pig” groups of unsuccess-

ful applicants to tlie university.

Using these groups Use university

has effectively modified the course
Jji rhe tight of tho developmental
tests. Tne original course Was

equally high. It is probably more
difficult to get u past in a subject
relatively less popular with stu-
dents, such as physics, than it is in
a popular expanding area such ns

law, where there arc many posts
being advertised. Physics is hit par-
ticularly hard by the freeze on
posts because of the shortage nf

students.

Because of this scarcity the evi-

dcnco is that when u physics job is

advertised there is u flood of appli-

cants. Manchester . Polytechnic
recently had 85 applicants for n
lectureship in physics, ell of good
quality. The stunu applies in che-
mistry. Tlie Polv toebine of Control
London said it had not had a phy-
sics or chemistry post for some
rime, but when mere was one
advertised at Plymouth Polytechnic
thorc wore some 80 applicants.

rime, but when mere was one
advertised at Plymouth Polytechnic
thorc wore some 80 applicants.

Subjects leading to a professional
qualification arc in another rather
special category. In law, universities
and polytechnics arc not only com-
peting with each other but with
tho profession and the higher sal-

aries offered Lhcrc. This is also

trite In accountancy, and branches
of computing.

The problem is the same for sub-

jects allied with architecture.

By i (it t rti t. in «i pun- ^o.ulvinic
s 1
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l i -.tic I* .in phi lii .qplty iJu-il* it

gif.it (kiiii'itd. Dmli.-iii idw i t'-'.il

n-untly ivh.u tv.is iliKimlit in he
illy Hilly li.*cini

,L-.liip in tlwj pnhjVtl
litis year, and then* were r»icr 1(J(>

applicant*., which fur pJiilo-aiphy
w.is cwr.it! ei cd p.irticnL-rly high.
The illicit common comment /tom

ho lit uni vc nil if, and pnlyicclinict
is (lie high quality of the appli-
cant *> cuiupitrcd with sl-vlt.iI

years sign. M.mv now have
first clais bottoms degrees, I’ltDs,
uml research experience. More .mil
more tend in stay on at tlieir own
university and complete their
research befure looking for jobs,
r.ttlier than seeking them mid-
rese.licit, as was die case several
years ago. And mnru applicants
tend in have held research fellow,
ships. Tlie average age of uu appli-
cant therefore for si lectureship lias
risen in 24/25 m 28/29.
At Manchester Polytechnic where

there were 85 applicants for ihu
physics ptisi. Mi J. II, Appleyard
of the phvsics department said
many had first class degrees, PhUa
and four years' research experience
and still did not make the short
list becausu they had tint the rele-
vant Industrial experience.
The shortage of money at

present mokes it rimy difficult to
recruit Icc hirers with appropriate*
in tin stria I experience.

Completed or nearly completed
research seems Incrctisingly to bo
mi essential qualification' tor a
lectureship. Dr E. P, Ruse, u geol-
ogy lecturer at Bedford College,
London, said that unless the past
dent untied u part Ecu lar specialism
on applicant’s chances, without a
PhD, were slim. There were very
few job opportunities In geology
apart from the universities, lie
said, and more people were being
forced to go abroad.

The British Council confirmed
this. It said (here wus more
response to advertisements requir-
ing little experience, such as in
Finland or Norway, where often
the Touching English as a Foreign
Language (TEFL) qualifications
were not ncodotj. But at the same
lime, for other pos(9, academics
were realizing it tare end marc the
necessity of some sort of postgra-
duate qualification.
Despite the proliferation oT jobs

In the oil-rich countries tho AUT
said they had little evidence of
ucudoinics choosing m go there.

: Thu more popular choices wci'f
,
Canada. Australlu nifd Now 2ea.
land. The EEC wns not high on tli«

list because of language difficul-

ties.

All agreed, however, that more
lecturers were seeking posts
abroad. Professor Edwards said
what was most depressing was that
applicants with first class degrees
ana completed research who
several years ago would liove

walked into a job, were being
turned away. “In the time of
expansion* universities took people:
who were not necessarily top rank,
and now they are rejecting people
who are better than they wero, A|
whole generation ol potentially,

good scholars is being lost.” r

NEXT WEEK i Pay

The -previous educational experl- from a population closely rosem-

ice of both groups was not sign!- bling the expected student popular

rantlv different, says the unlvcr- turn and tho final reward of n half-

The -previous educational experi-

ence of both groups was not signi-

ficantly different, says the univer-

sity research team. Of those who
remained to sit the final examina-
tion attainment ranged from GCE
O level to a University diploma or
equivalent.
Students in both groups werb.

asked to describe their previous
musical backgrounds and the uni-

versity found that again there was
not a significant difference. A
Jarcpr proportion In both groups
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volunteers, ’

The results of die testing, under-

taken by Dr Michael Nathenson, Dr
Euan Henderson and Dr Barbara

Hodgson, of the OU’s Institute qt

Educational Technology, have been
published in a paper entitled optim-

istically “ Developmental Testing

Really Does Work”.
It shows that the course revisions

made In response to tne tests re-

sulted In learning more effectively,

more efficiently and with fewer
problems. But the drop-out rale for

both guinea-pig groups, who worked
through the programme last year,

was 50 per cent, similar to tlie rate

among first-year OU students.

Students on the test courses

worked through their programmes
in draft form and provided a
written feedback. They submitted

continuous \ assessments \ to. their

tutors and undertook ah end-*oi>

term examination In the normal

way. Those who passed -were

awarded -a half-credit., i

- had, no formal, musical atrainment
•^ao.tHoa^vw^tii.qCE A level, or a
'higher' level qualification.'

The unlyevsity now says: “ Group
R, which studied the course modi-
fied In tho light of developmental
testing, submitted significantly
better assignments in all but one
case. Group R also performed
bettor in tho examination than
group O but tlie difference was not
statistically significant.”
More remarkable, the research

team, maintains, was the reduced
study time on a majority of .units'bv
the second group. “ ft was Immedi-
ately rtbt'ious that the effect of deve-
lopment testing was to reduce study
time. The ovfe'ralJ mean per. unit fell.

-

from 12.6 to 10.8 hours.”, 1

. .

,
There were several units wherO

Lhe study time of tbe second group
was dramatically reduced Compared
with the first group. Following al-

terations to one of the units,, which
.

involved an Increase in length of
text by 26 per cent, the study time
of the second group fell by two
hours In comparison with tbe first
group.

.

" 1
’

.

..The sample hud boon selected"

lion and tho final reward of n hall-

credit for successful students eii.

sured they were motivated In the
;amc way qs normal Open Univer-
sity students.

The developmental testing model
Hindu use of an Integrated feedback
system and simulated the learning

conditions of the
:

< university as

closely as possible. It bad initiated

fhe design of an efficient date pro-

cosslng system, within • the con-

•

jttfeitlfs or tho university’s course

'production. •

*4 We estimate the cost ol the

developmental testing of ‘ Elements
of Music’ was about £5,250, includ-

ing staff costs, which represents a

very small fraction of the total cost

of producing a half-credit course at

the Open University (£221,000 at

mid-1976 prices)”, the tedm claims.

.
Since this particular pilot was run

lu 1976 a new arts foundation
course, scheduled for first presonta-

. tion to students in 1978, had under-

.

gone comprehensive developmental
testing this year.

Ar least fivo more teams prepar-
ing 1979 courses have since decided
to Implement the model next year .

and the Open University hos now
created the necessary Flexibility hi.

the production cycle to allow teams'
the option of developmental testing.

1

It was fnr more common for the
tools of educational technology to,
be developed and piloted so as to
cause the least disturb.anco to the •

organization. This often led to com-,
jliromises'and the dissemination- prb-,
cuss' became ,a separate exercise, j
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II. I„ Furness;, previously pi,r*<in.il pro-

fi-bxir Hi The (k-|JJi'NJU.iJt i*r ei'otlmilk's

ill SlraiJtcIyde Unlvuriiiy, Ji.W l»feii

:ij*|ujI mud profo-wr.
Dr I). K. Peters. xeJilcr in niLilMiie

ut me Royal I'mnurattiiarc Medical
Siliiu.il, LnniMi, lias Iwell itj>j>i)ii)U.-il

To i he clieti nt niL'iiidiie. from Occntn-r
.

1, 1977.
Dr Charles Mfiirflrlnti F.llluU has been
apiminud a* the1 liril nrtifoasor of

|

(Levclopnicni poilev ujuI ulaiiiiina and :

director of the Com re for Dirrt'Joiinicnt

Studies at the University CoUeyo of
Swansea from September 1, 1077.
Dr Hoy Wallis, lecturer in sociology at

Stirling University, has hcun appointed
to the chair of sociology in ilio depan-
ment nf social studio and to head the
dcparinicm nf S'irfol studies nt t lie

0'iecn's Unlvrrsriv of Ik-lfuM.

Universities

Belfast
Direct cr. I'hysIiMl cdui.ilhni ten'll- imj
IttMd uf tin' tlc-pJn meiil at phy.c.il cdu-
Ciilloii : Alan Ki Ith Niclnd;. Fro-clian-
rcllur : The Ut. Her. Mauri"nor A. II.

Ryan. Senior lecturer: James Wilson
Kiiw.ll (J/iilrurte ol Profusion.') Lcq.ll
Studies). Lecturers : William Ai.m £!al-

lu^lior ujuI Jidiu lid ward M a m' I re (In-
stitute of Pro r'cssl Dual Lejjal .Si tidies I ;

Dale Allen Singleton (town and o>uu-
lry planning).

Si, Andrews
Vice-principal ; [’rn/essor F. l>, Gun-
ironc.

Str:i thClyde
Senior lecturer’ K. .1. MticCiillimi

t -nip building and naval .11 elm terure).
Lecturers : S. K. Tj«e (nr is and uncial
studies)

,
A. C. NJcol (biaen-.fneeriiis

unit) ; N. I*. Rhodes (English Kin-

dles) : N. M. Kay (Strath civile I nisi ness
school). Research fellows:' T. C. l.cuf

(biochemistry)
; H. R. Lynch ( l-Iuc trlcal

engineering)
; D. S. Leather (niarhrl-

JiiBl ; P. tt. Norris (metallurgy) : D. A.
Jones (pure and applied chemistry).

“ (.mu i‘'ic
i Fvaliinlluii ”

.i Juiut jricnioon
i ii cell iiii »r ihe Nurilifiii llr.iiu'li

Snciciv fur Keteiircli I mo INi'ln.-r Edu-
cation nml the Staff Uc vein ihiioik Unit,
Manchester I'nlytcclmic, will lie held on
aI.iV 26 at MiuichesuT Polytechnic.
I'.ipers will lie conlrihuLi'd liy Prnfcasnr
M. Lr.iut of Sussex Univet ally, Mr (.'.

FI i «id Fa fie, Aston Unlverdlv and Mr
M. McDonald lln.ii. Uiwii University.
Applications liy iMjiy 16 In lletiv I Id
linriicad, head nl .sniff rievelnpiiieiit

unit, Manchester J'nl.vteelithe. Joliu
Dolton Building, Chester Sired, Man-
chester Ml SC, D.

" Chemical Lasers—VVliat and What
Ginid nrc they V " the sixteenth
Mjicltnn lecture by Professor George
C. PI men id, prufi-.niu- uf clh-nilsfiy.
i uiicr-nv nf C.iliform.i nt Ik-i kdr-v .Uhl
’ -Tniii his iVcw ./«>! ill, iiinf lliu-

Lti.-Jiiii-iJiiu " tin* J.icolismi Icii ure h.v

Mr i\l. A. H. I'rec xn.’iti, mitsiilliiiil

>rtfin)medic siirueon ul die I.. unimi
il",|>lial ui ul director uf die Id mice ha-
ul rs Midi at Imperial College, will he
In-lil on May 10 and May I A replied vely
in thr Cmlis An ill tori itn i uf i lie Sell- nil

ol I'liyslcs, Unli'crslty ut Newcastle
up. ni Tvjic.

!

A one day cuiiftrctu-c in discuss the
lliillut k rcjiurt K being held .n the
U id vers It v of Warwick mi May 14.

’I lie conference will be opened l>v

]*i ofessur George Rain, director nf
flic I ml ml rial relations unit nt the
iiii'vcrdly and a ni'inlur of the
Bui luck Liutiitii i tee, ivlio wi II give a
fir»l-liand account of limv the report
w.u produced. Funher inrnrniatMn
fi -iu the Development Office hi Hie
(Jidvcisiiy nf Wtirivlck. Open in the
general piddle, fee- : F3.DU.

“ Simulation in rmcniuliunal Opera-

lions
M n (hrc-c-dny residential work-

shop, will lie held from May Hi- 19 id

the Adm I ids Ira live Stuff College, Green

-

lands, llenley-nii-Thamcs, tixfunlsliire

RCJ9 JAU. Fee : f I - Kinjuirles to

tliu Kcgisirar nt die almve address.

RESCOI' 1

fl I — die founding conference
10 he held ,ii die I'oiver.-liy uf Mnu-
ihosier on May 27. will inaugurate. a
difil Inn iim seriei of research seminars
on (he census of |iiipiilJll"ii PJhl fun-
ded hy the SSI'C. Sessions inchidu
" Tile current state or planning fur the
19S1 census ", “ The census as a re-

search tool ".and ** Mapping the cen-
sus ". Inquiries to Robert Barry, Secre-
tary RESCOP SI, department of extra-
mural studies, University uf Manchester
M13 9PL.

The wide r-niue of appIxMilons of
niliTopriK’e-.Miis hi- H-d.iv's iii.iiiutailiir-

liiii 1 iniustry iv 1 1 1 lie <>\'jjiihu-d at a spe-
vial iwn-ihiy seminal living livid at

PuKfcy College of Technology mi May
18 and 19. Among speakers will be Dr
Nonnnn Demi, of Hubert Gordon's In-

siitute of Techiiulngy and Dr J, P.

Smart, head of die mlcropmcossur
application control of and engineering
division til the WniTcn Spring Lnbora-
tory. Details from Brian J. Henson.
Press Officer, Public Relations Section,
Paisley College of Technology, High St,
Paisley, Renfrewshire PAl 28E.

" The Return of the Sacred ? the
iirgiuiitm on die future of religion ",

t'ie 1 1 ol ilio use me morial lecture hv
Professor Daniel Beil, profesior of
sociology at Harvard Uiiivciwitv, will
he held nn May 19, at the l.ondi>n
School of Ecuiiojiiics, H'lughtuti Sireat,
Aldwych WC2A 2AI£. Admission free.

The Society for Research Into Higher
Education Is callin’ for rotiti 1 buttons
to Us minimi conference " Siudcm
l.c-arniiiu Now : Wluit, Hmv and
Why ? ", which is lo he held on Dcccm-
her 20-21 at the University of Surrey.
Guildford. The conference Is to pro-
vide a foru ni for the presentation of
Informal I oil and experiences und the
exchange or views on research nml
dovclumuciit? Ul course design In higher
education that Illustrate how current
economic and social trends arc affect-
ing iviiHi, how and why students learn.
A .100-1700 word preliminary sunnnnrv

or description for consideration by tnc
Conference Committee should be sent
to the Executive Officer, Society for
Rcseorclr Into Higher Education. Sur-
rey University, not Inter than June 30.

Universities

Glasgow
Natural philosophy—£7,4 2H front lln*

SRC lor a design study lor a Hill McV
electron accelerator (race track micro-
luiil and 'inclllnry cxpevimeut.il eijmp-
ineiiL under l lie direction of Pride.-coir

J. M. Ucid ; £5,450 fnini (In- UK
Atomic Energy Aiillinriiy for a .study

of (|tuisi-C(|uil ilirlum diffusion nt a
resiive plasma under iltc direction of
Dr E. W. Luiog.

Social aUminisIralloit mid social work —
£17,288 from the Scottish Home and
Health Department for a study of
health education in secondary schools
with particular reference in sc-x educa-
tion o study of pi iifexsional ioul

parental uiiinidos arid pi-.icticc- undei
the direction of Pmi'cvnM I-'. M. Martin.

Pulillcnl economy—£ 1,73s from Hie
Comiiilssimi of the Lurope.ni l‘»nnmu i li-

lies for a .study of the rel.il Inn.-Jiip

between retail and farm prices fur
selected ciminmdJiles n niter the diruc-
limi of Piufosur G. Houston.

Chemistry—£3,811 from the Svniex
Research Centre for a study of pmh-
leins associated with the development
and application of assays lor rat
plasma under the direction of Pro-
fessor C. Brooks ; BF40,0tu) from I lie

Nor lii Atlantic Treaty Organisation ini’

a study of synthetics, spectrn-.rupic
and structural studies of plntloum and
gold pcrfl u roaryl-phosphine complexes
under the direction of Ur K. Mmr.
Materia ntedlca—£.1,0(10 from U<ni-->el

Labs Ltd fur pliarmac out leal studies
under (he direction nf Proic-junr A.
Goldberg.

Virology—$26,505 from the United
States National ln.stliulv.s of Hi-altli
for a Mudy of Miperlnliviloii i-t MS
nerve tissue under the ilhc-ctinn of
Profussur j. II. jiiiliuk-Bharp.

Liverpool

llaenialolomr—£14,042 from the Leu-
kaemia Research Fund lo i nvc-st igatc-
iiic cause of bleeding in pniiciiis with
leukaemia under the direction of pro-
fessor A. J. Bellingham ; Eu. 181 from

he Mersey Regional Health A., a, ,

in support of a study
acute leukucmla un.|Cr ih/ «

™
ol Dr M. J. Ley I a nd.

,t! dlrM|l«

nlk-roblology—£19,339 from , hn
l»r nn I nvcstig.il l.m jmo * jj

Mlc
iimleiuhir ini.il.vs Is uf the imrif itlfl

(loo of c‘.«c lur ii hia coll V., ^DNA under the tlirccilim tfDrft?lluniphreys. ur b. 0.

Computer lalmraiory—£2*.i|g lrn„ ,

SSRC for research ium „r ,J "*

go id a lice to conipiUc-r users In^un
1

?

a
Miles miller the dlr,vll.5"

f

l,L,,*»

uili'.-.-X.
1"

Mipimri for existing sue kmh3m!£
ui illumes under Prnlessur Off
Ktetulliirgy—£m.ni.l Irani the xiiS’
or Defence for .in liivexilLtJonlS
ej feet of GRP on the ..JnlsEftt

s'-ldlv
,,f 1 ,:,n n,M ,ulK under hr

J. c

Physiology -£

l

t
95i) frum ihe Wdk.m.

Trust to,- the .study of the effc
rcguLir snclally accvpiahle "
nit hu nia it body com position and oJn-j
ul ogle n I fuiic'lioil under Mr ivKm libs.

’ '

Chemical Pathology—£1,484 fujA
Maupnwer Services Coin Mission f/A,search tin Ininiiniolirjlcnl doteci-'
oustrogc-ns under Dr R. E. Ojiu,.

-*

Surrey
Metallurgy and STuterlals Tcthnoloii-
Prnfessor j. E. Bailey, £1-1.690 troatti
Ministry of Defence, fnr workoairwi
nicro do welling ; £6,494 from ttu

Ministry of Defence, fur work on nt
materials fur advanced metal uutr.:

processes
j Dr ,|. Custie, £45.743 lr»

the SRC, for work nn the evaliatlu
.nid develiipiucnr of surface eiectrco

spectroscopy, etc ; Dr A. P. MfodMd,
L .1.950 from UKAKA. for work (Ml Hi
c,ilcu id lion of phase stability jun
meters in Fe/Cr/Nl systema.

Iluniau Ululogy— I'rofessor P. R. Duk.
£2,295 l rmn the DHSS, for work ot

iiiducthin nf Jubmir.
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David Walker on

Bristol University’s

School of Advanced

Urban Studies

Dill! small sy 111 l)i*l nf I Ilf slulu nr policy

studies ami llm relat ion ships bclivuvn guv-

eriinit'iic ami rhe ticndcmic world lic-liimi tlic-m

is carried In Frofcssm* Murray Stuwsiifs

wallet, it is ills* envy of his former cnlli-agm-,

ai Kent University's urban und ruginiiul

studies unit and » source of pride to his Tul-

iows ut Bristol University’s scliool of ttdvynccd

,,,-han studies. In Wliiieh»l! lerins u sine </n«

non of the trust on which the governmem
thing at al'- Professor Stewart’s entree \w the

pgitmeiu of ihe Environment in Marslium

Street.

Having easy access to government otrices

Is only one binnll part of wliui ought to be

continuous contact between civil servants ami

academics if policy studies «rc to mean any-

thlng Bt all. Professor Stewait’s emrdc to the

DoE brings the Bristol school into Whiteliull's

world of known quantities.

This iitiiniticy n’idi governmeiu is a cliurac-

teristic of Bristol's school of advanced urban
studies, where it is bji article of faith that

policy analysts in an academic setting need to

have had experience inside government. Pro-

fessor Tony Eddison, the director, was a town
planner, Professor Stewart, deputy director,

worked in the ill fated Department of Econo-
mic Affairs, the school's lecturers were plan-

ners, architects, local government researchers,
few are “pure ” academics.
The school's relationship wltli the DoE

ought to be close. The department has pro-
vided the money, though tntc university will
soon be taking on overall responsibility for the
school's finance. In theory its courses und
consultancy work will pay the school’s wny,
but Professors Eddlsoti and Stewart have con-
fidence in the continuing support for the
school of Sir Alec Me'rrison, the vice-chancel*
lor, if not of all the senior professoriate, some
of whom do nut think tlie school sufficiently
academic.

The school occupies an old stone house in
Clifton -which hus been turned into offices and
seminar rooms linked with another block with
study bedrooms and kitchens, Bristol, as tho
brochures widely distributed in town halls and
government departments sny, is near enough
the hub of government in London, but for
enough away tu allow uninterrupted Intensive
sessions for busy bureaucrats.
ProFessor Eddison sums up ihe relationship

with government, without modesty. 14 We have
only been going a short while but have attroc
ted staff with good uciulcmic backgrounds nnd
much experience In ccnirnl or local govern-
ment (some seconded) who are not only
prepared lo drop rlieir disciplinary fences but
who are olsn committed to working in this
milturn territory between government nnd
the acadomic world.
“ Ah-endy, in a very short time, wo have

Been successfully Involved, both in a teachingno research capacity, with several govern*
.apartments at various levels—for

Cn«nlre
I)oE

j
Department of denlth nnd

Hn,wo Office, Cabinet Office,
apartment of Trade, Department of Educn-

X '

*Us.

iv «a •

London’s dying docks are a major problem for the urban planners. A novel kind of usefulness has been brought to one
part of Surrey Docks with this small farming and recreation project.

Eddison’s men shed a practical light

Geography has
saved lives

of several

colleges

oiGnuf,.
ly ,s rt,c key to die latest batch

ta
rnment Proposals for teacher training

cpiuf.
caV nildlunds. The regional map of

Unrfcr
s

,

education will remain virtually

afea,

a
?,?

ec* because of the need lo serve
in-provided with higher education.

md^V01 rae,,Scrs had already taken place

^dvinp year
’
8 list makes only one change

Eflfnn uUP.
picture by suggesting thut

cber
College should cease initial tea-

*boulrt k
nin8 that its craft facilities

which J?iu
trans^crred to Trent Polytechnic,

unit lT have the largest teacher training
1 in the region with 1,000 places.

ftatlfd,
Ha

iU
ls not attempting to suggest

Hroil i,
d receive more places than those

dons hoi?
°cat0d th® polytechnic but it

and im« -
Ve .that the cause of its unusual

ttJLTWtoatlva craft course would be best

Hie rtmaIning on its site in Retford,

been tS-
ea

f
Ctfutse for mature men has

turousn ^«fay of its work and its adven-
late as n

1tUTE received official approval as

•"ant H^Cen
?
bcr *ast yw When the Govern-

»Pecinn«
s® collage as one of several to

.
in retraining craft teachers.

course
1

b ^plications
,
for tile retraining

tho craf>
aVfi

i
been oVervAielming, these and

main ta;„
P'aces would not be enough to

Council” tJ;"
e sIfe- Nottln^iamsbiro County

* "awever* ha& said that It would like

tion—and almost three quarters of rhe local

authorities io Britain."

Of course this is not the whole story. For
one thing the school, ns now directed by Pro-
fessor Eddison, is a reincarnation. It wus
originally the child of Sir Colin Buchanan and
the view uow taken of his association is least
said, soonest mended.
For another, while the school lias undoubt-

edly strong teaching links with government
planning courses and sominars for ceiurul and
local authorities, its role as a source of new
knowledge is not clear. At present it is largely
parasitical on primary research being done
elsewhere. The strictly defined academic pay-
off from the school is not immediately
npparent—its staff, its range of courses and
seminars could be transported to a non-
university location and there scents no reason
wiiy it should not work as well.

Professor Eddison, though he was recruited
to BrJ»tol four years ago by Sir Colin, takes a

very different view from his predecessor, who
wanted a research centre concentrating on
traffic problems and issues in the “ built en-

vironment”. It is striking that Professor Eddi-
son’s inaugural lecture, delivered early last

year on ihe tiicuiu of Hukiug uibau studies

with analysis of government policy, made no
mention of Sir CoHu.

The realization of Professor Eddison’s und
Professor Stewart’s conception of a centre for

policy studies, with special referonce to local

government, housing and planning, lakes ilia

form of an extensive scries of seminars, short

courses and, ovontuully, degree work for pub-

lic officials.

Wltitohall civil servants, local authority

officers, people from the National Health Sor-

vicc, nationalized Industries, ad hoc bodies

such ns rhe water nnd land authorities, come
to Bristol for bourses in urban economics,
housing policy, public transport, local govern-

to maintain sonic higher education in the

north and a polytechnic, college nnd author-

ity working party has already made soma
proposals winch were put to the secretary

of state last week.

These include the transfer of in-servico

places from the polytechnic to Eaton Hall

and the development of the craft teacher
training course from a one-year to three and

four year courses. Another possibility Is that

ment finance. Bristol creates in theory an
atmosphere) where practitioners can reflect on
their work, ba guided by experts, and mingle
with colleagues on neutral ground.
The latter point is emphasized by the school.

Professor Eddison hopes that some day a
civil servant will confront a problem, ponder,
then say “Ah yes, 1 met a chap not long ago
at Bristol who know something about this.”

In other wards the school's seminars are con-
ceived as the starting point for a network of
contacts. Instead of confronting each other
over a table on which Rate Support Grant is

being hammered out, the DoE official anti tlie

local government man can exchange Ideas
with academic detachment.
The school has plans to extend this (unc-

tion. It wants to set up a sort of information
bank containing the results of research in
housing, transport, planning and an inventory
of people in the jfield. Subscribers could
phone Bristol and be given at once some fruit-

ful contoct.

Tiie school itself does not do much research,
which means la a sense Its staff live off the
capital of ideas and experience they brought
with them. In the Stownrt-Eddison vision,

however, staff members are being constantly
refreshed by access to internal government
dhLa. They should be stimulated, too, to draw
front a range of social science disciplines and
not allow their work on, soy, the problems of
the "inner city H

to be confined just to econo-
mics or sociology.
As for 09 tho two professors ai*e concerned,

diey have burnt their academic boats. Not,
they would emphasize, as far ns standards
of rigour or academic thoroughness go, but
In the sense of commitment to a single dis-

cipline and the university Jobs that brings.

How &o evaluate the school's work? Its

ethos tends towards what in bho local author-

ity world is called “ corporato management
—planning the whole of an .authority's work

Throughput the rest of tho region tho col-

leges have survived unscathed, helped bv the

accidents of geography. Rumours that Blsliop

Grosseteste might close have proved un-

from the centre, a strong town clerk's depart*
ment, less power to the Individual commit-
tees such as far social services or education.
Another aspect of the style which may

rub off oil the officials attending the school’s
seminars Is that favouring active government.
Traditionally the Conservatives in die Town
Hall have retrenched and been passive ; Bris-
tol Is a place for doers.

Does the existence of the Bristol adhool
lead to better government? if officials take
anything away from its intensive courses and
seminars surely they are better informed. A
recent set of courses, some of which involve
staff travelling to centres in Scotland and
Wales to give papers and talks, were about
the new Community Land Act. Its manifold
provisions are complex, and in interpreting it

the school hopes to perform a straight for-

ward educative function.

Professor Eddison’s ambitions include aim-
ing more at the from men in central and
local government—the councillors and die
MPs. Bristol is talking with the Social Sci-

ence Research Council about a scheme that

would fund MPs on a two-day course once
in a while to brush up on local government
affairs, housing and so uu. A scheme is being
worked out with the Open University to pro-
vide courses far councillors and Intending
councillors on how committee systems work

some poiytedmic courses besides those in

education' could bo taught at the Eaton Hall

site and that tho college could house courses

for local government officers.

These proposals are preferred by tho

authority to the idea that the college should

simply become a faculty pf the polytechnic.

The Department of Education and Science *.

would be most Unlikely to approve die IqH&r-

-

which would probably1 not be reainbM .

founded. Tho college is now the only one In

Lincolnshire and, therefore, vital for in-

service provision for a large area.

Similarly Matlock, o small mainly rural

and monotecbnlc college, seems to defy most
of the published criteria for the reorganiza-

tion. Here again, the college’s position must

education establishment Is the Derby Lons-

dale College of Higher Education formed
from a merger of a voluntary teacher 'trgin*

would be most Unlikely to approve, tiie iqgprr*

which would probpbly1 ndt be reainbM
of che distance between the two sites and the

arrangement of courses at tho polytechnic.

It is intended by the local authority, however,

'that the polytechnic should . administer any

courses which can be organized at the sito.

Most of the Eaton Hail staff wM be made

redundant if the package goes through, as <

their skills will not be suited' to the new

courses. The polytechnic would welcome the

accommodation which die college has to

offer.

East midlands: Initial training: at. Eaton

Hall College should cease: provisioni
for

courses in craft, design and technology

should be transferred to Trent Polytech-

nic if suitable arrangements can be made.

East Anglia :
The Peterborough annexe

of Kesteven College ;should close.

Discussion for the Incorporation of

Keswick Hall into the university should

proceed. '

If the proposals .accepted teacher

degree soon. It also has a significant propor-
tion of iu-Beryipa work.

Iin East AugHa, as in the East Midlands,
chance has favoured tho colleges, tt has few
teacher training places and appears to have
escaped the axe almost completely. The .only

closure is the Peterborough annexe of Kes.t-

even College, Grantham, which is already ear-

marked for closure. If' the proposals gd

East midlands
Bishop Grosse.testc

.

Derby Lonsdale College
Leicester Polytechnic
Loughborough

(In Loughborough University)
Matlock .

Nene
Trent Polytechnic

East Anglia
Romerton !.

Keswick Hall . ; !.
/'

v (if) :Eas{ /tflftlia Unwfftsity) !

and how best the massive local government
mnehino can be run.

Bristol Is not unique—the Institute of Local
Government Studies at Birmingham Uni
sitflr front wtdeh Professor Eddison hlmseli

came does work In parallel — but its claim

to be doing policy studies While others talk

about it lias some merit. Looked at as a lubri-

cant for a big machine or slmpJy as neutral

ground where the different bits of govern-
ment can talk to each other on n basis of

confidence, ita work seema Inoroaslngly neces-

sary.

through the region will have two centres of

teacher trainiug, both In universities.

The future of Homcrton College, Cam-
bridge Is already assured. It will become an

approved society of the university at a date

to be fixed by the senate. Tbe present BEd
degree will be taken for the last time in 3978

ana a new two-plus-two degree Introduced In

1979. The collego did not achieve Its new
' status without a fight. Some academics at

Cambridge University argued that standards

at Homerton, particularly In mathematics ano

science, would never be as high as for other

undergraduates.

It will remain a voluntary college and tho

. DES will contiue its direct, -
grant. This

. worries some acadomics who reel tnqt |rs

financial future Is. uncertain and that It may
become o .'drain ,on .the university^ resourcos.

..At ihe' :mdmenr, however, there are no prob-

lems and the marriage between the two Insti-

tutions is likely io prove one of tho easiest In

the country.

A factor which certainly swayed Cambridge

academics in favour of Homerton was tlio

absence p£ any suitable alternative. Unlike

their counterparts in Oxford they were not

prepared to abandon, the college to Isolation.

Similar- considerations will apply when the

University of East Anglia decides whether «
merge with Keswick Hnll, Norwich’s Church
of England college of education, »

Tt is difficult for voluntary colleges to

merge with maintained institutions but else-

where, church colleges have merged with

university departments. St. Luke's Exeter has

merged with Exeter university and plans to

merge St Hild and St Bede with Dufham
university aro well under way.

.
The position at East Anglia is slightly dif-

ferent because the university has no educa-
tion department of its own, but this might
prove 'an advantage rather than a drawback.
Whatever happeas, Keswick Hall will prt>b-

'

pbly have to accept the Government’s propo-,
sal

'

thht J)s initial teacher tr&tidng
,
place*],

should be cut' from' 700' to 400".
.

'•
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Undergraduate
'

drinking
Sir.—Alexander Gunn's interesting
a r tide on the prohlcms of under-
graduate drinking HUES, April 22)

Sunnis lo me in overlook one import-

ant reason why undergraduates get

drunk regularly. This is quite

simply that at the age of 18 niuny
people are, for obvious reasons, un-
accustomed to alcoholic drinks. Be-

cause of this they simply do not
know when to stop.

The inexperienced drinker can
pass very very quickly from the
stage of being reasonably capable
to the stage of being totally Incap-

able. 1 know this from bitter

experience.

As Mr Gunn says, with advancing
years one learns, sometimes, to say
•‘no". This is nor necessarily duo
to

h strength of mind " as Air Gunn
1ms it. As you get older your toler-

ance increases and you have length-

ening memories of ferocious hang-
overs and near-fatal accidents. Marc
important, yon learn what your own
capacity is and you begin to recog-
nize when you have had enough. It

may be a question of recognition
rn flier than of wisdom.
Mr Gunn points to ihe dangers

of alcoholism. Drinking is for adults
as well as for undergraduates, a
pleasant and convivial way of re-
freshing themselves. Only a tiny
minority of those who had happy
times getting drunk as undergradu-
ates are going to become alcoholics.
Alcoholics are, typically, drawn
from people who "drown their
sorrows ”. Those who anjop drinking
and the conviviality which goes with
it often find dint when they are
unhappy drink is no refuge ut all—
quite tho contrary, they -arc likely
to be “off their beer”.
To sex and cash in your head-

line to Mr Gunn's article you might
have added drugs and political fan-
aticism as problems with which
undergraduates have had to contend.
If there has been a revival of drink-
ing, particularly of " real ale ",somo
people, myself included, would re-
gard this as a healthy sign,
Your* sincerely,

.

I. W. CAMPBELL,
86 Elboruugh Street,
Southficlds, Loudon SWIS.

Beating the bulge

Sir,—In your article “ Projections
from a Watershed " (THUS, April
1) you draw attention to the vary-
ing size of the population of 18-year-
olds in Britain. The peak in 1982
will bo succeeded by a trough in or
after 1993.
Such variations of demand are of

course encountered by other ser-
vices and could suroly be met in the
same way. For example, if you go
to yohr local grocer during the alack

S
eriod you get served Immediately.
: you go in the rush hbitr you ex-

pect to wait. The number of shop
assistants Is based on the mean, flow
or customers. So let ' us suppose
that the further education system
con cope with tho 1977 intake and
that there is no increase in its capa-
city nor reduction in the proportion
of the age group opting for further
education. Then, by analogy with
the grocer's shop, the whole of the
input of l&year-olds until 1993 can
be accommodated provided that «*

larger proportion of them are pro-

E
ared to accept a delay of otic year
tween school and university.
The proportion will rise by To per

cent by 1988 but would fall again to
the current figure (probably not
more than .30 per cent) five years
later, Thua-al^ th^t is- necessary to.

Sir,—Writing on lieliulf uf the Aww-
elation for UecurmiL Education,
may I congratulate you on your
leader of April 16 mid the ntremioii

paid to recurrent education gener-
ully in that issue?

The full page article by nur presi-

dent, (Surry Fowler, represents tho
views of the association cogently mid
succinctly und it is probable that

some of ynur renders will wunt to
know more about our purposes nnd
activities. The former arc best
represented by this extract from utir

constitution :

Tbe association exists to promo to

discussion of nnd tho establish-

ment of activities within a wido
variety of settings which coma
under the heading of recurrent
education,

Recurrent education constitutes n
comprehensive educational stra-

tegy including nil Javuls of educa-
tional provision. Its essential
characteristic is the distribution
of educational opportunity
throughout the lifespan of the in-

dividual. It allows the alterna-
tion of periods of structured edu-
cation id experience with work,
leisure and retirement. It is to

be regarded as an alternative to
the traditional pat tent of educa-
tional provision - in which the
great majority of formal educa-
tion is experienced in the first 25
years of We-

lts acceptance will require a re-

consideration of every fncct of ex-
isting educational provision in
that it seeks not only to review
tho interaction between schooling,
work and leisure, but also to

make more meaningful the rela-

tionship between the acquisition
and the application of human
knowledge. It therefore repre-
sents a new contribution to

human rights in which lenrning is

acknowledged as a personal
blatter, and eacli person's claim on
educational provision represents
more dearly his or her preference

Recurrent education
for a particular pattern of leuni-

iug, work and leisure.

Its goal is the learner iviih

greater uninnomy, . better
equipped to participate in the
cuiulniiou.H shaping and reshaping
uf Ills ur her environment mid
society.

As yuu reported in previous
issues, the tissue ia lion was formed
in 1975 mill formulated a detailed
policy m its first residential con-
ference in September, 1976, Our
membership is widely representative
of post-compulsory education ill

Britain and abroad, and wo wdcoino
any person or organization inter-
ested in the evolution of tbe sort

of educational strategy described
abovo. - ,

FRANK MOLYNEUX,
lion Secretury, Association for
Recurrent Education,
c/u .School of Education,
University of Nottingham.

Sir,—Your editorial of April 15 was
worthy of the great tradition of

fhe Times leaders. The TIIES hus
indeed come of age I

Slowly over many vears various
forms of recurrent education have
been creeping into the system

—

through traditional adult education
programmes, through the Open Uni-
versity, through post-experience
courses at business schools and
management. centres, through acti-
vities generated by the industrial
training boards and the Training
Services Agency, and through many
other doors.

But it has all been happening la
a haphazard way, and writ die com-
pelling need for tho economic uso
of scarce resources it is cssentiul
that thorc should now be some overt
form of coord in tition which trill
recognize recurrent or continuing
education ns something much moro
than a peripheral field of post
school educational endeavour.
Mrs Shirtay Williams has in a very

snort rime in office shown herself
to be uii enlightened Secretary of

Slate, and Mr Callaghan has given
u greuter fillip to education ilkscuv
moii than tiny other postwar Prime
Minister. Would it nut be possible
now for the Cavernmuni to appoint
a strong commission or commit ico
in review and make recoinmen (In-

lions for future post-school educa-
tion in the light of the various
points you sn eloquently make in
your editorial ?

A nutioual advisory council is a
first step but is not sufficient. There
is formidable confusion of thou gilt,

intentions and policy uhmit post-
school education following the
phenomenal growth of the Inst 15
yours. A new review need not pull
up roots, but it will help to con-
centrate people's mind in a wny
ihnt no advisory cuuncil can pos-
sibly achieve—mid we musi muem-
ber that the decisions Lukoil during
the next few years will radically
fashion the form of post- industrial
Britain,

You rightly imply tliai •*
t lie role

of recurrent education in the birth
of snciul and industrial democracy
may be as important as that of
compulsory elementary education
in the creation of political demo-
cracy in the last century”. Let us
make quite sure that wc have a
fully acceptable system of recurrent
education—fully accepted l»y the
institutions of post-school education
themselves, by teachers m schools,
by parents, by government and by
Industry.

This is too important a nmitcr
for any one of these essential
groups to be loft nut in the cold
and inimical to the system. A
thorough review bv a srrong com-
mission representing till parties is

a compelling requisite.
Yours faithfully,
PHILIP NIND,
Director,
Foundation for Munugenieni Educa-
tion,

Management House, Parker Siruui,
Loudon WC2,

;• « ™p» economical use of resources
flian Staffing for the bulge hud then
having redundancies of superanura-
eries. It would also ease the epjn.
ployntent problem for graduates. -

.Miero contains die. problem of
,
rinding employment for some of the
bulgejtorween school and univer-
sity- This may be eased by the fact
that those involved are less differ-
enlisted than graduates Hhd have
lower expectations: even if they
Were not employed they might
profit -by • -widening their A- level

.achievements. Certainly they, would
be more mature when they start
further edtrcation, which could only

Yours, faithfully,
S. L. BRAGG

, - .

Vice-Chaiicollor jmid P/incipdl,
Brunei University; - (.'*

Sandwich courses

Sir,—rBrian Harrison expresses liis

views on sandwich courses (T/IES,
April 15), ns always, very nrticu-
latcly. Hawaver, it would be un-
fortunate if they were taken to be
generally represci 1 1 a tivc of the
Aston Management Centre ns n
whole. Views among staff here
cover a very wide spectrum. They
depend on subject specialisms, on
attitudes to education nnd to the
theory—action relationship, on per-
sonal experience of difficulty (or
otherwise) in sandwich placements,
nnd many other factors.

Students ut present generally
favour there being a choice us
between sandwich and non-sandwich
courses (which is hot at present
available), but almost all say that,
given tho choice, they -would still

choose die four-year sandwich
rather than - the three-year uon-
tinndwich corns a.

Staff concerned to maintain the
sandwich principle fear that intro-
duction of choice in this way could
lead to the gradual degradation of
the sandwich scheme

; since two
separate streams would-be unecono-
mic in the final year, the filial year
teaching would have to cater for
students who have not had the sand-
wich, and thus would be of less
value to sandwich students; stu-
dents might, begin to feel they might
as well gain their degrees in three
years rather than four, and get one

'

year ahead in the job queuo, There

P£ course,
,
i|iany arguments

against' tbis;'»bappenfog^lnttodiugr -

the • |rtalofl,pr#wence er ,mbhy 'em*

'

-Rloyera for sandwich course gr'eqit
«MV. but..d«; risk' is hard to
Ignbre

.
(GteshamV Law). - *

,.y

& crucial question is tbe extent
sandwich year both

builds on tho; theory taught in the
,

first and second years qnd prepares
rito student for the teaching in the
final year. With iny own subject,
operational research, concerned with
usfog models for problem solving
and decision tusking, we are usually
successful in placing aiir students
in creative problem analysis teams
in tne private or public sector.

This 1

provides a link between
second and fourth vear subjects of
a quality Und relevance which the
university could never approach.
Nevertheless, if such placements
were not,.forthcoming, it is still
difficult to Imagine any kind of
-working experience that, could not
be relevant to a training in problem
giving and decision making. Some

I'orlieri iiib-jefcs.y'VtrO; '6f -courst.- moi’&

specialized und less well geared to ... , w ...
tois type of treatment, and for them English at Cambridge
the right kind of placement is more
crucial.

In suggesting that '‘the time Is
right for the ubundnmucni of this
cost and Lime-consuming experi-
ment

, Mr Harrison is expressing
a very personal nnd individual view.
Many of us believe the cost and
time involved to be very small" r 7 vw »vijr aiuuii
compared with the tangible nnd in-
tangible benefits. But ho does mnka
two points which ninny of us would
ngreo.

The first is tlint n general requiro-
ment for now “ business ’’ coursesw bo sandwich based may create nn
excess of demand over supply for
sandwich places which could cm

Sir,—Rending Culin MnrCiihu's
article on F.nglish nr Cam bridge*

(THESj April 22) pro in pied in my
niliul Lwo Interesting qiiusiinii.-t.

Having surveyed the half-remmy
since I. A. Richards invent r<l prnc-
licnl criticism and cnmiuiiirtl (‘mil-

bridge to its teaching, lie picks out
five developments during that time
that have demonstrated the aridity
and sterility of Richards's .ipproiicli,

They are: cultural history; “(men-
tion to the social .situation or iho
text, the writing of pneiry in Cum-
bridge, inside mid outside ihu&" 1

f
BI,dw,ch ha

f
cd .initit^ collegos j interest in film m tidies, a

2JJ2
1
i"
n
„

lcqU
!l
ic
u
s
c
pp,y of placea tr

»Jy interdisci piinnry ” act I vi ty

l isorv A»nlib0 0,
'<

such com- for Colin MacCnbc, though for mumilsorv Mnnn t ,n„ 0f Wndwich a piece of historical rescarcli j and
new light on tho eighteenth con-aivw light on me cigutucmn con-

wouid agree tory. which has illuminated " whni
ort.f<jrsan,d- medievalists have always known",
t has siime- (I cannot sneak fnr " mn,l iritm licio n

pulspry expansion
courses is pressed.

2be second - point I „ui
is that employers’ support.
wioh course placement has sdme- (I cannot speak for “medievalists”

sc??ed 10
l
aB behind tliblr but it is clearer to me that “the

«SEh2f
d
„^j

OI
‘
C“ recruiting tho - ‘middayevil' world” “ lies buriedfin shed moducr. We may need a beneath ” the defeat of the medievalrethink bjr professional, bodies in' church than that it “lies buried

ffite0,L^^K eiupl^g orga-: beneath the defeat of MU on’sS«0ns
I

.
and

ei
th«“-

I
gbvernmeut party". I had thought Milton was

Kn® elv
t

ing firt dal support to • very puritanical, and was uguiJist

Kfor’ S

?

pPortun!' Paries.) And while all this hasK/'rS training, where con- been going on, and iiothina of

„l!i
ghjy

.

de
/
ira

.
b e bX t*?ose

.

literary grace has come our of •' the

Yours ’faithfully.''
a
y
ai 0 ?•

DUI-eilV 11 Hun * UllIYours faithfully,
S. L. COOKr
Aston Mannedin;rn Centre
niHnllllllln.il

J „ ""“V wimiiui iu,sv U IJi-
versify ' hvo reelus professors of
nioderii history have produced, in
.1 i J uimitH, III

tlicir difforent styles, liteiHturu of
"ig attractiveness

: G. M
it;

,

.aU^;Dom^ftrid--Ki
)oivl£ls‘—i two questions, ,1 am sure”

fTHEsIa

-

a
,

J^ 1 wonder if Mr
i- tr ls impassible nTr MacCabe ii. Prom his own evidence
«J^r

.i
ef£®Ctively '-t<J counter the :,what is the study of literature “ thoodium they pour on to sandwich- discipline of English ”, but a nancourses without reducing the discus- of the study of Wstory ? LcimitC61011 to a " sandwlch/non-sandwich and in spite of th« winile?iw«%

M
rnng1

?-’ fc
11 1 WQU,d ,lka t0 10aka ’ U lyases—Tennysonian all

d

the point .that no educational pro. —through which Mr MacCnb^rfrl
1

^cessfui without real dedi- ducts Us, what is the Xffereic/b!'H
.
ow C

,

Q11 X>r Harrison, hold-. Iween turning Cantbridgu into 11
ig the views he expressed, be effec- centre of life Snd horie ” il.foh •'

^ r^A sandwich courso organizer ? WiU certainiy not ” havn’
£ f

s k
u
0
'S* .

tho engineering the Restoration comes aln i

^

I?
th
? unHed Kingdom is suring “ that there is life

iJ£*3S* b,,t wo managS find “ in the BngliSi faculty^tif fh - Unigood, .relevant training places for versity of Cambridge fn Vhn";,. .

'

.ME our students.; Perhaps, like Mr 1 of GambridSfre”?
”
“"T?

ft- WHen will the kaSeK stop niera^d^ of hhtorv
a

co±5SyTS more Wi Jerdsefo

,.»op indwMii1 tutor. JSg? 9'9?NMKU-‘

Telephone

tutorials

[an Bradley reports on a rare growth area in the world of learning

Sir,—I was amused bv a. ,
published on the suhieo

nit|

Phone tutorials in n,c 0nen
si tv (TI1KH Am.il ov Ten u“iWr--si.y (TIIES, April «). Amu^T !

irritated becaus,. o,„ ^ ibecause d,e
}

given by Robin Mead tlioi ifjfi
tiling ds h “bir of u . J* ;

put riio wrong light on » 5
serious project. 1

Tho scheme l0 introduce surt ,

!

teoclung tediniquu ia hdn id.
handicapped sLudcnis whowj 1

able to attend face-to-face inmV? •

was piloted in the LondonH 1

umlor die oegj S (,f i* tfn Turok
still has to fHgd.t considerable tp2

.

from his follow academia^

(

whole idea of joining sora(T
students, with n tutor, to a. (W
once Cadi, was and is a brilliant «/
Ihero are, of course, many utT
nnd rlioso of us. who have bwte
on these calls, know only too ml
that Robin Mead’s experiones ii&
same as our own—initially fai
must stress Uiat last mrf-
initially.

Some people are better bi m*;
ing the technique of telephone k^i-

ing, than others arc. And vn
peoplo are better at listening ri
using telephone tutorials, tbu

others are. Tlierc is no fedbzl

in body-language terms—and vt

has to loarn on cither side of &
educational wire, to listen for dm
as to whether one has tbe m
mtenldon of oitlicr the tutor or a
stiuients, or wheriter thev hro

tiptoed away or gone to sleep, u

whatever.

But that it is a potentially m-

cessful form of loudiing is bail

manifest more and more ouch jtu,

ns more tutors become trained a

this different and challenging sH.

and those students who have n

rely on telephone liitni-iuls for 13

form of tutorial, also become men

and more practised us they p»

gross.

Recently there were some Ion

that the telephone tutnriuis in jbt

London Region would not be tw
to tuke place—despite rite fact in;\

the scheme was being extended it

iMiilmicu the Open University ii'j:

whole. Thanks 10 the support s|

sonic handicapped st udcnis u*

-some dedicated tutors, I here

now 26 courses being run for i"'

benefit of some 2(IU .students.

Robin Mend’s article was,

said, very 11mu slug, lint one p«N

that I would like in make hot
I have uttondcri a number of fact

to.fuce tutnriuis on my w®

lnUirmittoiiily disuliled wny inro#

10 my BA(Open) jusi acnieui

Inliialiy cncli group of studeoB

meuting n new tutor, behaved »

much tho sumo way as Ko™

Mead’s description uf the telephw*

tutorial. There is very
“SB”, or “student bore” g
until the tutor has hnd time w
tho measure of the varied

heforo him tiiey are suffered\
w

the other students suffer,

tually, however, all is well, as

0110 gets to grips with Ihe

material and the tutor's indivlou*

stylo.
„

It would be an immense
educationists were to take

Mead's "liston-in” in an OU ^

phone tutorial os being the

rather than the amusing
it was surely intended to b*.

Yours faithfully,

JEAN M. POSTHUMA.
Rep. handicapped student*,

Open University,
6 Salisbury Gardens,
.Wimbledon, SW19.

AhlonLncan
Sir,—I cannot restrain .wjojrf

jjj
commenting on the review v"

.

^

published of Aid’s book

(THES, April 22). Your rs^.

seems so grossly to have* Xp
sontod the book that one ^
wheriter he can have read

any care. The chief burden.^
criticism seems to he that

sents Lucan as an unqug
republican. I cannot see no

one who has read the

possibly believe that. ^
It may well be true '^iLh pul?

quenpy with which you pub
^ ^

’tmduo strain ,
on reviewer.

ducb ' their work nu»ck|v-

I cannot see what

[

PJ},.

is seryed by reviews ot 5R|:

Yours faithfully,
'

'1

D. E. HILL, .. . .. ls iiy
'

,V
Classics DepartoipoL
Cardiff.

* '

Amid the general atmosphere of

contraction "and redundancy, at

least one sector of further educa-

tion is undergoing a rapid expan-

sion at present: the training of

trade union .officials and members.

Last moiuh the Prime Minister

opened the most recent manifesta-

tion of this boom, a new residential

training and conference centre for

the National Union of Railwayinen,

housed in a Sussex manuon which

cost £123,000 to buy and £250,000

to convert Into lecture rooms

and accommodation for 28 stu-

dents. ... .

The NUR is the latest urn-oil to

join the fasi glowing trend of set-

ting up residential educational

com res. One of the first trade union

in/leges was sci up ill Esher in 1952

Ijv tin- Electricians and FIumbers
Trade Union, which is now extend-

ing ils second college at Cudiham,

Kent, opened two years ago, to pro-

vide a further 80 residential places.

In 1964 the General und Munici-

pal Workers' Union opened Wood-
stock College, at Surbiton, with
accommodation lor 40 students. In
September, 1975 Lt took over from
Shell a large house at Hale, near
Manchester, which it hus convened
into a training centre with 38 res-

idential places.

Last summer the Association of
Scientific, Technical and Mauu-

a'a! Staff opened Whitehall
ege at Bishop's Stortford, in a

house bought from the GJIby gilt

family. ASTMS has already spent
£250,000 on converring it, and is

about to spend it furlh-etr £150,0000
on a new teaching block, a simul-
taneous translation unit, and rooms
for a further 50 students.

In September the Transport and
General Workers’ Union opened a
huge conference und training
centre in Eastbourne which can
accommodate 280 studcuts und Is
equipped with the latest audio-visual
teaching aids.

The standards of comfort ftt
tnese new trade union colleges and
conference centres nro high. Tho
huks Sussex minis ion, for exam-
pie, ha* a heated swi mining pool, a

“"“Js “urr, and 43 acres of
pounds. The cynical might suggest

ui5J
he n

?
nln for trade

25“
,

5
B
ettlnB H

P. such training
_

n res ls 10 Provide tho luxurious

i
0 to learn their lessons

sui roundings to which members hadnow Iiecome accustomed nnd which
they tio not find in more conven-
tional cdiictiLion establishments.

But there arc more surimis
reusuiis for t lie coiisidcrnhlc expan-
siou hi trade union education in
tiie iusr few years.
A large amount or legislation has

been passed uu labour issues. Tho
Employment Protection Act, the
Health and Safety at Work Act, the
Equal Opportunities and Equal Pay
Act, and the recent legislation
establishing union trustees on pen-
sion funds, have all greatly in-
creased the range of subjects on
which both full-time union officials
and shop stewards and ordinary
workers need to be expertlv in-
formed. Partly as a result of this
mass of new laws, and partly to
bring Britain in line with other
EEC countries, legislation is likely
before the end of this year provid-
ing for workers to be allowed reg-
ular time off with pay for trade
union education.

‘Most of the courses at trade union
training centres dust for one week.
Some arc highly specialized and
concentrate on tho problems of a
particular industry or firm. Tho
EPTU, for example, 3ms been run-
ning n series of courses 011 the
nationalization of the aerospace in-
dustry. Others aro more general.
A typical general one-week

course at the ASTMS Whitehall
College involves lectures on union
history and administration, new
legislation, equal opportunities,
time off and maternfy leave,
health and safety, pensions, job
security and unfair dismissal, in-

dustrial democracy, collective bar-
gaining techniques, and inflation
and wago restraint.

The GMWU lias three basic
courses: union structure, industrial
democracy, and unions and the
law. No doubt with a view to Fhaso
Three, it Is introd uciiig a new
course this month 011 trade unions
and ihe economy.

In ell the training centres most
teaching Is dune hy members of
the union’s education departmont,
with ouisldo lecturers being
brought in for specialist topics.
The growing interest in worker

participation in management has
ulso contributed to the boom in
trade union education. The NUR is

intending to use its new residential

The new NUR conference centre : holds 28 comfortably

centre to prepare members for the
time when tiiey will be sitting 011

the Board of British Rail. Tho first

course was a two-week get-together
between the Board and the Union’s
national executive committee in
February and there are plans for
further joint courses. The TGWU
has already run two special courses
on Industrial democracy at Enst-
bourne for full-time union officials
and shop stewards and ASTMS Is

putting nil several cnurscs at Whi-
tehall College for potential worker
directors.

The Jndivddual trade wrfon col-
leges, of course, represent only one
aspect of tho total provision' for
trade union education. The TUC
has its own training college on the
first floor of Congress House ill

London. It is non-resident ial and
concern rotes on courses for full-

time union officials nnd for the 200
or so tutors who lecture in trade
union studies in colleges of further
education, polytechnics, WEA dis-

tricts, and university extra-mural d&
pau-fimeiits. In 1975 these institutions

in the public sector provided about
1,150 courses in trade union studies
for 16,500 students.

With the likely advent of Indus-
trial democracy in many British
firms within the next few years,
trade union education is bound to
continue expanding, and the
number end role of the individual
union colleges and training centres
will increase.

The Bullock committee recom-
mended that thu training of
employee representatives on com-
pany boards should be undertaken
by the TUC and individual unions
in conjunction with dio -education
service. It commended the system
now operating in Sweden, where
new employee representatives arc
given tlincc or four weeks' residen-
tial training at 0110 of the trade
union colleges during choir first

two years on company boards.

Trade unionists fool that n sub-
stantial part of the cost of trade
union education should be borne
(by (he Government, They point out

that while about £20m of public
money Is spent on management
education every year, excluding
universities and independent
management institutions, virtually
nothing is spent on educating trade
unionists. Last year, for tiie first'
time, the Department of Education
made a £400,000 grant to the TUC
specifically for trade union educa-
tion, but it was only a fraction of
the amount made av nilable by
other European governments.

Even a fairly modest grant of
£3m would, according lo the Bullock
committee's calculation, provide
four-week residential courses for
6,000 people, the number which it

estimated would need to bo trained
initially <as worker directors.

The Swedish government pro-
vides an annual grant of £5jm for
trade union education. Perhap9 as
part of the price for agreeing to
another yaor of waga restraint, the
British trade unions will exact
front the Government a regular
grant for educational purposes.

Tim Albert examines recommendations in a new report from the World University Service

-:*i

Why we stand to gain
by making
refugees feel at home
1SB ftjjfi f

CCCI>b
,

on centre and
bllcnyshine

*1^ *or scholarships and
ar° •"wag the rccom-
put forwaid this week

^u^sss^iir bytiie

attention to the

!mentlnV i
that tae cost of

I
ita recommendations

"p*™ K!i t?
an oHsBtby the

°(*tstandu2
Untry has developed on

P'*wcU fe/ n
record for assisting

S*cademfos coming pri-

°f Science and
la „ol

h*s Played a major
fJMetlie.

^ktmg hundreds of

i?SiaWriPo
a
fy .

of whom have

m
<

fe5?«ulshed. Fifteen
[•.Men, p?rJerome Nobel Prize
LVs of flips®**# „ are today

a ,“r* ifiLW Society, and
0Vvs Of tiie British.

^TU0t'8 the increasing

integrated into the British commun-
ity an immediate investment in re-

sources is essential to ensure that
they are abla to rocovor from their
ordeals, that they are educated, and
where appropriate offered retrain-
ing faciilrtes. i/i’-r >V; :

.• Tl
. , , Proper reception and *e-

sottlemem arrangements in the long
term will minimize the public costs

and maximize the return in social

and financial terms to this country,”

The report goes on to discuss the

problems caused by the existing

central government arrangements,

before dealing with those, caused

by the lack of educational provision.

It comments that it would be un-

fair to say the arrangements made
for the Czechoslovak, Uganda Asian,

Chilean and Cypriot refugees raflec

ted an "inconsistent government

^"cSea’rly there was no govern-,

ment policy at all", it says, ‘ and

ad hoc arrangements were made Dy

ministers and officials as best they

could In the circumstances. Pressure

df time, the absence of guidelines

on the roost suitable arrangements

for the refugees, anti lack <*
,

<”
;

ordination Jed to unsatisraotOTy

solutions,”
, , .

Further education is tiie sector

in which least provision is made,

to offer refuge to those who suffer
persecution, and should set up an
initial basic target of 2,000 refugee
families .a year.

Requests for asylum should be
accepted or rejected within three
month!1

!, and there would be special

procedures set up to deal with
urgent applications,. Those who
seek asylum but who are already in

the country should get a special

“Interim’’ status.

A reception centre with a, full-

time core staff should be set up

WUS report’s cover

higher .education have been "ex-
tremely confusing and inconsistent"

with a wide range of funds froiq 'a

wide range of sources sometimes
available, end soiderimes not Fur-
thermore, the three-year residential

qualification means that refugees
cannot get local authority grants,

'

As '
resources get Scarcer it is

harder for academics to find suit-

able posts; in particular there is a

lack of one-term or one-year fellow-

ships which would enable refugees
to orientate themselves and
longer term employment. ...

After discussing some of the pro-
visions available In obbnr European
countries, the report

.
goes on to

make some geheraj .proposals. ,-33j6

CArnmnu-ilt should " actively seek'1

there, bur fo*tradition pro*

:
MsJoU.should he niafle'tb (provide .up,

t» she months’ Intensive training In

the language.
There should also be made avail-

.able government courses for re-

training refugees, and special coun-
selling on employment, ‘ housing}
retraining, education and legal

status; . »
A joint committee of government,

local government and voluntary
‘ agencies should be set up to discuss
refugee issues, and local authorities
should make one of their senior

.' staff responsible for coordinating
1 local resettlement and for; setting-
up local committees, • .

The report points out the suit-
ability of some refugees for soma
overseas development programmes,
and suggests that government spon-

' sored development and. volunteer
programmes should be open to

; refugees Accepted in the United
Kingdom.. These refugees should
hav? the tight to return ‘ to ' the
United Kingdom at the end of their
contracts.

.
. ,

!
.

On/,,education, the report ,
advo-

.

L cates committees in every institution)

of higher education, and says that

refugee students should bo charged
tuition fees at the home rate, and
not the overseas one. A central
fund should be set up vAiidh could
supplement charitable funds in

order to make scholarships and fri-

lowslilps available.

“ A centralized refugee fund admi-
nistered by a body sympathetic to
the* steeds of- refugees, able to.

‘.recruit staff fluent la the appro*
piiate languages and in touch with
the Home Office, the' United Nation*
High Commissioner for Refugees-

. and • international refugee bodies,
would have many advantages la
reaching consistent decisions on
both' academic and refugee matters.

“ By maintaining formal and an.-

formal Hides with universities and
polytechnics it should be able both
to keep n close check on the pro-
gress of students and to take speedy
remedial action where appropriate.
Such a body should have experience
of rhe special needs of refugees*
close contact with institutions of
Jrigher education and expertise it
English 'language facilities.

w Counselling and in-course ad-
vice could be given through special
conferences and advisory booklets.
Payment* would be through Scholar-
ships, and the special flexibility and
consideration needed for refugees
could be guaranteed,
" The disadvantages are that spe*.

rial financial provision would be
needed, and a central fund would
find it difficult i» cope with a sud-
den large influx of 500 or moro
students?*

Education for Refugees, World Uul*
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What Queen’s English do universities accept?
Early in 1970 iho.sc nf us con*
uuniu'd with the iL'iiL'Iiimi ; i n cl ail-

iiiinisiniLiiui of (ivrr-scuv student
courses tried, in the light nf iiicriuv

iity nun] hers of such students, in

decide which Knyli-li Liingmi^u
quiil ificMi inn would be iiiii.ni sun-
uijJc fur our stHelen i s, the vast

inajuritv nr whom wished eventually
lo rend sciences at u Hr it is It

univeraliy.
Tlii.; decision was ini[Uirt;int in

view of the fncL that the universi-

ties were hy that (lute increasingly
asking overseas students fnr evi-

dence Lhnr Lhey hnd reached a satis-

factory standard in V.ngUsh. The
iiuestiim wits : which examinations
did they recognize as providing

,

such evidence ?

In ortlcr to clarify tlic position

wo wrote to every university in

mninlnnd Britain tn ask them what
r It err ii-jlicy was fn this regard. We
specifically nske<l : “If mi eAiiinina-
tion is called for. do von require
the Joint Afnrricululifi.il Rourti
(JMD) exitmi tuition in English for

foreign students or rhe t'iimbricfgu

Proficiency exam in acton in Englixli,

or do you regard (hem us equally
ucccpliihlc ?

”

Wo received replies from. 30 of
32 English universities, five of six
Welsh universities and six nf eight
Scottish universities Lo which we
wrote 'face table).

Briefly, rhe replies we received
can he summarized us follows:

• The majority of the universi-
ties will accepL tile JA1R test in
English or the Cam bridge Profi-
enev in English, though some would
still prefer O level English
Language.

• The Cambridge first Certifi-
cate f Lower ) is not considered
acceptable.

*

• Various universities accent or •

prefer other cxmititiutiuuft than rlia

JMU und CPE. Two particularly
singled nut by otic uiiivcruicy were

.

the British Council’s own tests und
the American Teach iug of Eualisli
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL)
test.

•Two .groups— the Scottish uni-
versities and tlte universities affili-
ated together -as the JMB—already
have dearly stated policies..

• All universities resarve the rinht
to decide au in dividual’s particular
case.

While the miijnriiy of the univer-
sities consulted require the Cnni-
bridge Proficiency examln-mon or
the JMB test in English (.Overseas)
ns equivalence to O level English
for matriculation purposes, certain
problems do arise with these exam-
inations.
The Cambridge Proficiency exnin- '

innilqn requires 18 months1
to two

years' effective |u eparalion in addi-

tion in whatever t i im_- lias been
spent oil Lhc First Certificate. For
oversells students doing a one or
even rwo-.vcar ctutr.se in A levels,

there i.s ihsufiicirm lime nviiiluhlc,

Tile JMH lest in English (Over-

seas) which is iit-cepied liy many
universities, also has its drawbacks

and its critics. Many people con-

sider it tnudly unsuitable for stu-

dents who do tint have English as

their first L.ingii.igc, while the iiu-

predici ability of the formal of the

paper From ycur to year can lead to

confusion on the port of the student

arid the toucher preparing for die

examination.
- Problems also exist for die

colleges of further education in

choosing tend preparing for an
examine lion which satisfies univer-

sity mutrictil.-.firm requirements
because of the inconsistencies

in university roiuirenmiiU. While
(lie First L'ei tificate in English
i.s generally imr considered
accept uhle, rlie ,|MIS tesi

_
in

l-Ingiish (Overseas i and Cambridge
are— but not by all. Thus, a

si t nation arises in which one univer-

sity rejects the JMB examination
while unother rejects the Cumbridge
Proficiency ex mni nation.
One university asks for pure

inadts/applied maths plus physics

or an English qualification fur entry
In a particular course, while another
uxks for pure madis/uppUed maths,
physics and nil English qualification

for tthc same coarse. Moreover, sonic
universities prefer other tests such
ns rhe TOEFL test, or the Elba test,

while others have devised their own
Intermit tesL.s.

When rhe overseas student comes
tn apply for n university, bis or her
choice is (iften rc&iriuccl by the
requirements of u pur (licit la r univer-
sity mul die English course offered
by ills college of furtjier education.

In tilia survey done by our college
last year, the vast majority of
universities stated that some proof
of competence in English was re-

quired. However, we have sub-
sequently found that the rcaliLy of
the situation is often different;
while universities reserve the right,
and justly so, to deride on indl-
vUIutH cases, we have -found the
policy regarding, an English qualifi-
cation wildly fluctnBting and often
contradictory lo the requirements
ns stated to us lust year.
Sotno of -those contradiction*

Include the acceptance of some
overseas students wl'.lrout any
qitallocution In English, and the
bizarre case oF the acceptance for
science courses by ilia snrfic univer-
sity nf two overseas suulents one
Df whom had passed the First

Certificate in English and was
asked fur ihe .[MB qualification,

while the oilier who failed the First

Ccrtificiue in English paper was
nut asked for an English qualifica-

tion.

We appreciate the problems of

the universities in this whole ques-

tion of proof of linguistic compet-
ence, but feel ihaL Mime standard-
ized policy should ho evolved. Even
if this were done, however, rite prolv-

Icot of which examination would he
most suiiulilc .still remains. In

this connexion we feel that fur

renxo ns mentioned a-buve wc ure not
wholly satisfied hv cither the ,1MB
test in English (Overseas) or Cam-
bridge Proficiency, even though
both examinations arc exacting.

Perhaps a movement towards
examinations for specific purposes
is necessary. A situation might be
evolved in which the First Certifi-

cate in English, though only of

limited value in it sell, coulu hu

used as u basic step towards lan-

guage proficiency in certain

specialized directions.

It is interesting and encouraging
from our point of view to note that

the University of Cambridge Local
Examinations Syndicate is thinking
along similar lines and would liko

to Introduce by 1979 a language test

at n level between tho First Certifi-

cate in English and the Proficiency

Examination. This would be aimed
at the special needs of the overseas

students in such areas us business

studies und science.

Such a scheme would make it

possible for colleges of further edu-

cation to choose the most suitable

examinations for tliclr overseas stu-

dents rather than asking them all

to sit u “ blanket examination
Specialized English tests for particu-

lar subject areas would he welcome,
ns it Is in the acquisition of techni-

cal vocabulary, and more Import-
nnrly the specialized forms of writ-

'ing, Lhut most students spend the

greater part of liicir endeavours.

General language skills would be
developing und being developed at

the same time, but the students'
ability to handle h chosen register
and style is more immediately signi-

ficant to both die student and tiia

university or
.
polytechnic.

,

We at the Barry College of Fur-
ther Education would like to tlmuk
tho university authorities who
helped us by replying so promptly.
Wo cmi sliler that die considerable
increase in the number of overseas
students, whoso first lutigimge Is

nut English, .studying hi Britain,
moans that it would he desirable
if somo clarification of university
entry qualifications ivus now made.

Table summarizing the examination acceptable iu British uiilrcrsiii.. „
-

:

proficiency in English. a
*pfi»l<ji

UN1VEKS1TX EXAMINATIONS COMMENTS
AClli- • A--I.E

ENGLAND
Aston J Mil CPU 0 Level BCE tihll pillory m cerium
Kaili JMB CI'K mu uccepiahk-.

wr",n,*«;
Bi mil nglturn JMB CI'K ;

Bnufford JMB (T'K Elba test also Iu use.

Cl’E preferred.
1

I'CE emuitiered. Autumn remedial f.,m^ .

Nut FCE. Pass ut A level in „
subject considered. Irar

‘-

JMB preferred. FCE reiected rot'
yet considered.

.

Nut FCE. :

Own test also used '

Or Internal language test. ;

Constraints on JMB (rcfcrcet. Xui tfE. 1

Ai'i'cptancc by the university.

Accu|«tancc by die university iwj
qualifications acceptable cvlde.ve

Plus own back-up,

Not FCE.
Bullish Council own examlno-! n
TOEFL considered belter,

count*,

Or FCE, British Council, TOEFL

Bangor JMB CPF. 0 Level English.
Cardiff JMB CI'K
Aberystwyth JMB CPE Not FCF.
(IWIST JMB Nut CPE.
Lampeter (UCVV) Unlikely to face the situation.

SCOT!.AND
Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Glusgow. Herlnl- Watt atid Strathclyde all ncccpl boihili

:

JMB and Wic CPF.. SNrtlnq also nrcepu the British Council's own csiTnlmfa

or a certificate from a language centre.

Tlio SaXIhh utrivendhes pnsliluii Is summarized os follows : Three parti *f

Certificate of Proficiency In Eugllsli (Cambridge) is considered equlrdem ui

illgheu- Grade Puss in EnglMi nr un A level ; two ports of Carilflea If ol hi -

nrieucy 111 English (Cambridge) or all of the CeUrtflcate of Proflcleucy in Etl

jish (lauuloiO is equivalent to an O Level ; Diploma in Engbdt Studies (Cc

bridge) Is cqidvivlcnt to nil A Level.

The Joint MaLrlculntion Bcord will accept : GCE Boards O Level*; Rngllsh Ui

guage nt credit level In tlic- lamdon und AKB Overseas Sclioul Certificates; us

Uiiid West African Exnnshdng Board Ccrlifieaten ; Cambridge ProfMttj
:

lixaniiiiKUlvns in EngUuh ; JMB Un'veifdty Entrance Test tn English. Itidiw

accept: First Certificate in KngHsh (Lower); USA; Lotiduo Chanlwu.

Commerce.

All universities reserve the right to decide on Individual cases. Most unhjOi

ties seem willing to accept an (J level GCE pass or other comparable fli«lH»[

thin. (Although KtHuhurpJi point out tli.it nn 0 Ixss’ri !«« wwaM wt»

acceptable utifkiw die uppHcan l produced It us part of a complete titb/su,

qualification, fulfilling the General Entrance Requirement).

JMB refers to the Joint Mfltrlnilatlon Board's Test In English tor'
Ow»

StudcntK 5 CPE refers In llir CanihrUlge Crrttflento of Proficiency in 111 w»»

form ; FCE refers lo the Cambridge First Certificate In EnjJIWi formcilf®

Lower Certificate.

UNIVF.KBITV EXAMINATIONS
ACl.l.1' • A-.i.li

ENGLAND
Aslnii JMB t IMi

(Lull JMB
Bimtliiftlium JMB CI'K
Mnuffnrd JMB n*K
ItrNtnl JMB CI'K
Brunei JMB CI'K
Cambridge JMB CI'K
Durham JMB CI'K
East Anglin CPE
F-isex JMB CI'K
Exeter JMB CI'K
Hull JMU (TK

Kcclc JMB ?

Kent JMB cpr
Lancaster JMB CPE
Leeds JMB CI’K
l-ck-estcr JMB CI'K
Liverpool JMU CI'K
Li)l]i("ll JMB CI'K
Miinrii cuter
Nm'asllc
Niuringliain

JMB CPU

Reading JMB CI'K
Sheffield JMB CPE
.Smithvinpt'in JMB CPF.
Surrey JMB CI'K

Sussex JMB CPF.
Warwick JMU CI'K
York
WALES

JMB CI’K

Aau^nr JMB CI'K
Cardiff JMB CI'K
Aberyutwylh
(IWIST

JMB
JMB

CPE
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John Durrani discusses t lie implications of rcccnl

attempts to explain human behaviour in terms

of models taken from the biological sciences

Sociobiology; closer

A. J. James

J. L. Robinson

H. Scarreft

The authors arc pnnaiial, Icclvn*

in rhui'iiv of overseas

und Ivcntrvr in /ingiWj
f
1 ‘

foreign Unig tinge rcs/icrtiwjl

Hurry College uf Further Et»
lion.

Doubts and dangers in knowing where all our graduates go

^ raf.A'

pillm
i . 3 » :

IV. i -V

Later tIUs year ive can e^necr the
publicailon ot stafebtical* dctuLls of-
whut happened to those who
ftrailuntcd in 1976 from universities
In the United Kingdqin. PubKc In-
terost In. tho linfaruiat-lun Is, Justi-
fiably, great* und when it upncura
it will be pored over and Inter-
preted by a variety of indivicl 'ids
mid nrqiuiiziition.s, iiicludiug govern--
ment departments qtnl the press.

Such "first <les.iii:i.ML ?.q “ infor-
nmiion has been published attminlly
for ntr.ufy 20 years, but public itl-

lere.st has grown as l>iu miinbcr of
univc-rxiiies lias incrc-S'-eil, iind tho
"great educaijon debate" aud its

p re.
1
iiniparies have guihered

sticn^:h. As it Iiiippcji.T, recoyjiitfon
nf .rbs nubile... s'&niflcihivo of Un;

• •• '- Iiyformwbn''/;b®Stsm! . to widen
aboiyt tho ttme^-nmnelj b«idn-!,

leal vtijw tBsWerUd.;/
,

*
p

'

.

So smoothly and pfficiendy ka9
tho USR grown lo-ift task—and so
easily- can. the regular analyses of
first UesLiiiabion iuformiitJon be
expected »is u mailer of .coursa—

.

that Initial doubts and controversy
over Lhc involvement of file USR
In the “ first destination ” collection
have been > largely forgotten. . The
controversy -ccntrqd 'bn the qttes-
ijbh of ctmf-ldcntlaHty, and as one
of .the

,
most vocal participants, l

feel the time is ripe to look ot it
again in perspective. ;

Essentially the ordutnent turned
on t ft e fact that hiinuno tho firs*
destination information had been
collected und assembled centrally'
(on more of a v cottage industry

"

basis) in a. purely statistical form.
TW.’ 1 fac^ Thor rt p-ji ddiilai" himther'

-S\ (4

f -jCh? // -tfiK*. *.-« I Fv

mm
.
oETihlovy grasluates from a partic-
ular university cniored tho oil hv
dufitry W8'a recorded; the identities
•or .. the : history graduates wore
known only to the officers of the
universityTn Question..
Tho . introduction of rho USR did

not altek! the need, iior the uso
made of die information . Tho first
destination information in sumiD-
nry form—-and nJao in detailed
breakdown-—remains purely statist-
ical. Anyone seeking

,
the

. identities
of .individuals from it would, get a
dusty answer, fro ni the USR auth-
orities. -

,

For..- reasons of administrative
. convenience, however, the USR r

was
grafted on to the

; Universities
Contra 1 Council on A.Umissi6ns: sys-
tem (UCCA) which was already
well-established and widely
accepted and respect oil jit, g. fair.

und efficient niciuis of arranging
entry to universities, and is necess-
arily a personal process ratnor
titan n statistical record.

Those of us who were concerned
about the introduction of the USR
had a difficult cuso to put. We ‘did
not Feci titut aoyono was proposing
to be careless ubout confidcmlB-
lity; indeed, it was clear from tho
start that those responsible, at all
levels, were likely to bo scrupulous
in safeguarding It to an extent
which puts ilia Government's aul-
tiula in official fas distinct from
university and other private) com-
puter-held data to shame. %

Wo did feel that uu important
conceptual error had been tmuic in
marrying n statistical und a per-

explain, was. hypothetical, lufnrmw.'
- 11*411 .martiod .jo ihi i way could bo
misused (however (mprobablfe sUcb.'
mlsuso was), To meet this polnfc
<md introduce a . further I safeguard

= against this potential danger,
. tho

decision was taken to delete under-
graduate and postgraduate .stu-
dents* names from tho USR records
fivo and throe years, respectively,
after the addition of first' dtuti.

•»u uu«q yeuro, respcciiveiy.
after the addition of Tirst desti-
nation informat] iin (the delay'

.
lie lug necessary for technical and
administrative reasons).
Even with tho prospects now. in

vipw of the removal of all names at
Point of leaving, there mill remains
tho question of the potential

iifiKfl?- ,i
a data Jwnk

(USR) With. a personalized (UCCA)
system, a question raised in prluci-

“ R ° ln Recently issued Government
. white Papers . on tho subject of
computorsrand,privacy,-

,

Given the, adiiihiistratlvQ convcn-
. leiice pf .die .UCCA/USK .naniago

... and tJc concern
pf. thbso respond

siblc to take the confident iulity
question seriously, however, tbit
additional safeguard hud tn bo
recognized as acceptable. NeverUie-
less_, acceptability trad been
ncluoved by rather untidy adapta-
tion, which would not have been
necessary at oil had the origitml
concept been right.

I liavo the impression that some
at least of those responsible for
introducing the USR would accept
tho argument that there was a con-
ceptual error.

It would bo tcrllnu9 and futile to
reopen tho question if circum-
stances had remained unchanged,
but in fact they have not. Not only
has public interest in the output of
t lie universities grown, bur the
>WKi %fre!i£Fl£rtJ’f statistical
.
flrae debtln&tfotr dat*' ha4 extondod
enormously.

Soma information' from ihe
annual roport on tho USR for 197G
illustrates tills well. In 1973. the
University Grants Committee
requested 155 tabulations, repre-
senting 48.3 per cent of the total
produced. By 1976. the number
requested by. the U(iC had risen to
270, but the proportion of the total
winch this represented wus only 27.8
per cent.

Uovcnwnent dopavtmems >>nu<>ht
only fpuc tabiLlations in 1973,- 73’

jn
1974 124 In 1975 and 2U6 ft 1976
(2l;2.per cent). Universities and

SSSikw"*”,
adv

j
S0lT services, who

jirob&bly make the most varied use
ot the information, Including it*

\
*" careers Information sheets,

icnuestcd 117 tabulations in 197i
(
u, ^

pe
.

r cen*> n,1 <* by 1976, 225.'
which, however, represented only
23.2 per cent.

.
New .users have come forward :nmcreas.ng purnbars including the.

reseurch mid advisory council!1
(dj

in 1973, to 32 In 1976), and

sIohaI bodies and industrial woo-

ing boards (nil in 1973 anc^

only three in 1975, up to *

1976).

The fads do not need w "

laboured, anti they we not wjf

Jng. A main point of intrtda^

the computerized bank of i

(

tination information was

infnrmuiion about the uttiWtij^

moro readily available ta

with a legitimate interest w

tliey were doing. Nor has
i

we

^ Ji

ing use of llie Informauwji ^
has been seen W bec0?L-W'
readily available, been a««®g^
by ompiro buildinfij fyf •

still a small organnan0*1
-, a

But the value aSjheJ&L te

able from the USR cari ^ihe
seen without peradvenim*'

!

use—and users—of «• ““
.yj« «

ingly, are different from „

rhe UCCA data. The
actual use underlines p'b ^
tual differences which j «

j
Dj*

tioned, and the origW
l

makes far less telbhB tn
{or

&sr

adm hi I.strativo a rgutnem ^
riuge, however valid n

USR was no more i -* pjrtfl1

compared with ibe uc
.

(to mix my metaphors).

There would seem, to be ^ ^
case for recognizing

a„d ^
importance of tiie

sta(isfi
csl

logic of separating we
5a)

por

data bank framthe^nW^.^
tant but personal
processing system. M

. The author is

bridge University Camera

to myth
than to sc:
in modern science the. obnost

bewildering pace of technical and

theoretical innovation often masks

more fundamental and consequently

more enduring concerns. Tins is

well illustrated by tho lecLiit

rerival of professional and popular

interest in evolutionary social

rheory. Centred principally on tin?

publication in 1975 of £ 0 Wilson s

massive work Sociobiology : lhc

New Synthesis,
but also encouraged

by last autumn’s- extraordinary

controversy over ohe affairs or the

late Sir Cyril Burt, attention has

been focused once again on the

question of the legitimacy of

biogenetic explanations in die social

sciences. ... , . , ,

In n hook which has been widely
hailed as “one of the landmarks
of biology” Wilson has made the
ambitious claim that, after several
false starts, evolutional theory is

now capable of providing an nll-

embracing account of human
behaviour. In this account the
conventional humanities subjects
will take a back seat and instead
human marriage customs, moral
codes and so forth will be inter-

K
eted as biologicul functions which
ve arisen by Hie natural selection

of advantageous genetic mutations.
Surveying the potential of this

approach, Wilson raises the possi-
bility that political power and
socio-economic success could be
explained, not as the result of
divine fiat, still less as a simple
consequence of human struggles,
but rather as the inevitable out-
come of the different instructions
eputained iu each person’s chroma-
somei.

It U difficult » follow the argu-
ments which these claims have prn-
voked without the uncomfortable
and depressing feeling that we are
merely retracing well-worn paths.
1« the 1960s tile anthropological
speculations of tho " pop-otholo.
Bum Bud tho psychological pro-
nouncements of men like Hans-
&****>. Arthur Jensen and R. J.
Merrnstem raised similar issues

;

nd earlier sdll, disagreements
about ougomes and “ soda! Darwin-

grotind°
Vere^ cssondul,y d,e samo

®.v?r dnc0 the publication

Si«S«u
0ri*/nv °f Species In 1859,

MniM
S

S
ns °^?ut mn»’s place in

Ht
w !“*?" 0 constant form.

iJ?iJ2?lcu,,r
.
tlmo there hns

ot *KiJ?
ee” 8 substantial number

atlemnri
RIStS Dnd sociologists

SB?, t0
. the

oehaSir
r< he

»
S between People’s

JSShJ’I'JI?.
te™? of a variety of

m£KSpis,t,ons ; and r«nged

SSd a
rt

lSS.-
A®re CBM usual,y be

!u&«S^lh8r ^ore diffuse body
' for JHii»Dmn?

lt
1

ted *° the search

. phen omen'd.
fixplanatIons for

' !rouD
S

tenrf
e
!
0nEir18 ^e formerP i?ito
,

puraue a “ reduction-
:• 4Wlerence?

d
kf

Ry ’ Min ‘mlxlng the

S5f2i between animals and
: Wfour

h
„
ey ar8oe. that human be-

w B°svciintnL?
ot

?
d
«
,n the biological

«T.
1°*ica

.

1 nf*ture of man”,
ttardrin!

p,°Pu far Phrase, they ore
8 *or “the human bio-

1 lenf^M
38
^ their opponents take

/tin thi!
7

.
holistic” line. They

sceddj * human behaviour tran-
C|ano> Wa

6
„

0r!8anlc, that a society
of

fte .
*ned P,|rely In terms

^‘ch it is

idSSr.wd that the “hard”
% tn h9

Ye Rttle useful contribu-
' ^bfriii t-

10 sociology. While
;

on ihaVo^LiJi
18 ErouP differ widely

J^ioloelrnf**
0I

7
whnt a sound

' i'ke, thou®.
exPfsFatlon should look

,r
“eediini

a
-
e Rcnerally agreed that

.

,lru«ure if
p
[
c°ccuPy itself with the

the dit„L-i!1an chromosomes..
; iQ4

|
? between sociubiology

Sloractar»«Vj
,cs

,

'

s st‘f* commonly
, ^ ,

by references to

1 **adina dIim
s
„
me,norable but mis-

'Ore Th;
se

.
nature versus nur-

' ^oaiion h * C l‘?sP distorts the real

- Jsot it JZJ*Vhm that disagree-

fttelotive
‘aed t^e Question of

u^’iour
C
_r

0l
)
tr’h”.t,ons to liunun

.

01
T
inhernance pnd en-

pr.oblem I™ -
,

l"us presents the

ijjfm open makes ir
8
k'fhte.v c«JP. •

cdl
lnr,cai solmioii,

« snctobiologhis to go on

deriving estimates of “ licritabillty
”

as it these ulone will settle die
whole affair for ever.
However, such estimates have con-

sistently fuiled to produce a con-
sensus of scientific opinion over tile
past reiiLiiry, ami mis is because
the dispute is not principally con-
cerned with tile “facts ” of die
matter at all. Rather, it binges
upon the various presuppositions,
prejudices and preferences which
different workers bring to tho facts.

For example, no one today
seriously doubts that there are
statistically significant differences
between the performauco in intelli-
gence tests of American blacks and
whites. But there is continuing dis-

agreement as to the meaning and
social significance of this result.
The key issue here is not physical
but metaphysical, or even ideologi-
cal, in character

; ami in tills situa-
tion only faith sustains the hope
thnt further accumulation of data
will resolve the problem.
Docs this conclusion mean then

that there is nothing to be gained
by continuing this discussion and
thnt we should abandon it as a

fruitless—if enjoyable—intellectual

t

iastime ? Not at all. Precisely
icciiusc of the fundamental nature
of the issues which It raises, the
debate on sociobiology continues to

provido fuel for important argu-
ments concerning the nature and
status of scientific explanations.

Paradoxically, It seems that the

fev .. .

;
' ' ‘

V
H'.V

The threshold of man’s social evolution ? A reconstruction of how a
band of early men may have driven rival predators from a potential
source of food. Drawing by Sarah Landry front E. O. Wilson’s Socio bio-
logy : The New Synthesis (Harvard University Press)

than it is about ourselves. This
emerges clearly from a closer scru-
tiny of recent disputes.

It lias ulready been pointed nut
that there are

'

only two general
positions which can be adorned In

the formulation of social theories.
These are currently represented by
sneiohiotogy an rite one hand, and
tho sociology of knowlodgo on the
other. The chief difference
between them is epistemological
(rather than empirical) and It

involves totally contrasting latitudes
towards science itself, considered as

an orgunizcd system of “ natural
knowledge

Sociobiology take* its stand
olongsido the still dominant posi-

tivist tradition iu ossertlng the uni-

versality and objectivity of scien-
tific methods. According to this

to (dubious) sociology — a task
which largely preoccupied many of
their predecessors. Instead, they
havo criticized biology itself by
suggesting thnt such extrapolations
arc commonly bused upon models
which already embody a great deni
of cultural “ wisdom .

In this way, the question of
anthropomorphism—the projection
of human values into nnture—has
become of centml importance. In
ideological terms, sociobiology is

charged with being a highly
reactionary discipline which, by
continually rediscovering contem-
porary social reality in nuturo, pro-
vides scientific justification for the
political status quo.

This problem may be Illustrated
by reviewing ono of the most
thoughtful and well-written- socio*

view, all knowledge must be brought
back to a single ideal reference
point: the physical sciences.
Thus the assumption of a bio-

logical basis for human behaviour
rests on rhe anaiagous belief in a

physico-chemical basis for life Itself.

Unless and until human societies

can be explained as the outcome
of complex interactions between
biologically pre-determined indi-

viduals, sociology will remain, as

Wilson puts it, “ in the natural his-

tory siage of its development”.
The sociology of knowledge

starts with the social rather than
the natural world as the pro-existing

biological works of recent yoars

—

Richard Dawkins' The Selfish Gene
(Oxford; 1976). This pojpular and
non-technicul book aims in particu-
lar to solve the problem- of the
origin of so-called ’* altruistic ”

behaviour.

Dawkins argues that even here
the (<

ruthless ” individualism of
Darwinian struggle for existence and
natural selection, always operating
at the level of individual genes, lias

been vho exclusive mode of evolu-
tion. He dismisses romantic talk

about change for the good of rfie

species (“ group selection ”) and sees
all types of cooperation between

all-embracing reality
;

and it pro-

vides synthetic rather than analytic
explanations of sodal •' phenomena
in terms of the dialectical interplay

between Individuals and their

culture. This strategy denies that

human society can be deduced from
the fixed ** nature of man”. In-

deed, it denies that anything can

possibly be known about such ai

hypothetical pre-social “human
nature ”. „ • ,

In the words of Peter Berger and
Thomas Luckmano, human beliefs

and customs—and ultimately human
nature itself—are "socially con*

structed”. Consequently. the

.sociology of knowledge confronts

positivism with the startling claim

that, instead of looking to science

to understand society, we «hould ue

using sociological analysis to un-

cover the cultural determinants ot

scientific beliefs.
• „,F

The full extent of the gull

sepiiraiine these approaches lias

become increasingly apparent in

recent discussion^.' As so"®*

biologists* module ••'have
.
*ec?“5

more sophisticated, so their critics

him; become Jm- add less con-

cerned tri combat illegitimate extra*

potations from (impeccable) biology

all types of cooperation between
organisms (“gene-machines”), as
special cases of genetic “selfishr

-m-

'

d lately extends liis analysis to in-

clude mankind. On page 3 he warns
his readers that, in the task of

the earlier episodes were themselves
interpreted, then the force of tho
objection made bv the sociology
of knowledge becomes immediately
apparent ; for Dawkins's entire dis-

cussion depends upon an extended
anthropomorphic metaphor.
Genes and their “ survival-

machines” are seen pursuing all

the different forms of “ enligh-
tened selfishness " which wero so
endlessly analysed by political
economists in the last century, Con-
sequently, tlia most powerful analy-
tical tool of the book Is game
theory ; mid animal communities
turn out to be exuinplcs of tlio

tinio-lionotu'ed doc trine of “the
natural Identity of interests

In a special foreword to the book,
tho sociobiologLst R. L. Trlvers looks
forward to tho tlmo when 'Darwinian
social theory will “ revitalize our
political understanding ”. Someone
should tell him not to worry. Judg-
ing from The Selfish Gene, Adam
Smith accomplished all that was
necessary two centuries ago.

In 1873 Herbert Spencer, the
founding father of evolutionary
social theory, discussed the benefits
which resulted from the intimate
relationship between scientific and
political theory. He explained that

the economic doctrine of the “ divi-

sion of labour ”, foe example, was a
truth “ which biology borrows from
sociology and returns with vast
interest .

'
.

What was for Speqcer p source! of

(mis) using

educational

technology
The fnllatving advice to potential

users of educational technology is

taken from a lecture green by
Ilvnry T. Ingle at the Pontificia

Univcrsidtide Catolica do Rio

I

Grande do Sul in Porto Alegre,
Urtizil. 1 1 is reprinted fra111 the
current issue of 1i1l-us nntl Action,

puhiisherf by the Food and Agri-

culture Organization in Rome;

• Think technology first ; that is,

buy the necessary equipment and
electronic apparatus first and make
sure that -tliey function well. Once
this important phase is completed,

you can then focus your intention

on how the technology will be used,

• As a general rule technology In

mid of itself can do tlio jab. It Is

self-sufficient. It does not need,

much in the way of complement or
support materials and resources. It

is powerful enough to generate tho
necessary changes merely by Its

Introduction and generally without

too much difficulty.

• Technology can solve all your'

problems. Place your trust in It,

never doubt it. After all, what can-

be more indicative of modernity and
development than die use of media
and technology.

• Master tho production tecli-

nlqu&s and die operation of the

equipment first. Things such as

program objectives, content, and
audience needs will come later as

a result of die production tech-

niques employed, and with hardly

any difficulty.

• Leave rhe evaluation of an educa-
tional technology project for die
Inst possible minute, and then only
do it if time and money permit.
Your primary concern in using
technology must be the development
of creadvo programs and materials.

spread 1,' cWtidsiti i of'i 'sociobidjoglcai
references to

* “ Castes ’’—queens,
workers, slaves, and so on—in an!-

achieving a truly cooperative and
humane society, they should ” expect
little help from biological nature

mal societies, of the general ten-

dency to classify animal behaviour
as either '‘altruistic” or “selfish”.

and in the final chaptor he uses the

theiilc of genetic selfishness to

account by analogy for tdie unique
qualities of human society.

* Culture “—a term Identified

more or less exclusively with the
no(i.'herlt?ble transmission of .be-

havlour-r-avplves not genetically but
“ mJmeticaUy ”, by the Imitation and
spread of successful “memes^1

:

Ideas. Inventions, customs, and
.
po

oo. But of course this argument,

pays mere Hp^ervlce to dig unique
qualities of human society, and ends

up Incorporating them within a

naturalistic framework in a classic-

ally' reductionist fashion

.

instead of recognized as

tho brinftafy \Vorld-Ouilding activity

of human consciousness, "culture

"

and of ethologlcal investigations
into phenomena such as “ aggres-
sion ’* and u territoriality In each
case the complaint Is that biologists
have projected human values' Into
nature, thereby producing accounts
which have au too obvious human
applications,

'

If this is So, then sodobiologlcal
reconstruction of man’s place in
nature would seem to be closer- to
tiie social' anthropologist’s notion of
" myth” thau they are to the posi-
tivist ideal of science. Either, way,

,

it is certain thdt those' who wish to

apply evolutionary models- to human
society in the future must be pre-
pared to have their own biological
specialities subjected to Jncreas-
ingly searching scrutiny- . s

The quthor fs staff tittor iri biologi-
cal sciences fn 'the,; department of

Don’t let artistic inspiration become
weakened by scientific research and
analysis.

# Don't be concerned with the
quality of tlio message that tho
technology will transmit. The
audience is generally halve and not
knowledgeable anil almost anything'

will satisfy them.

# Don't concern yourself too much
In getting to know tho audience
that will be using the technology.

Good Instructional materials can
serve everyone, adults as well as

children. You need not differen-

tiate among the target audience.

9 Don’t pay attention to criticisms

From the audience. After all, you
are the communications expert and

E
our job is to prescribe whnt p
e$t for the target.

• As a technologist, your principal

concern is to. produce and transmit

beautiful programmes and materials

How they are received
not-, yptir responsibility.

classroom teacher be resp
everything that happens
student receives the message,
is not your concern.

• iDou't spend ton much
suiting with teachers and
before or during the

Introducing educational
Educators generally kno
anything, about technology
tend h? be negative toward*
way; they talk too. mpe
they almost never reach a,

And in the fipal analysis,

mlist be made quickly when work-
ing with technology. There Is not
much time for discussion. Tech-
nology demands quick action. Time
is money .don't waste jt noedlajrcly.

• An educational technology pro-
ject should have complete autonomy
and independence from the educa-
tional and cultural entities which it

will be serving. Continued con-
tact with tHein can be stifling and
overpowering and only wastes pine
that can better be .used in the prp-
ductjqn,, of

,
wafefiajs . pp4 ,

pro-
grammes.
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r« tile first of three articles on private colleges, our correspondent looks

at the financial difficulties facing them

Public purse has long strings
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.Scholarship they certainly cut- t« isnluiett -.irmis. Amaln'v for the sources—chitrelies. Cmiinlm-
.,....

from Chiv Neuvc ill.inpower tie .'iIs and the national implemented. To date the upiverri-
"PARIS validation liy In-aids of new courses tics have adopted tile ttv.d’.uoual

^avin
mns° in ''celnplIaiWO with *

the s,1°.llltJ l}e “'ore accountable* to court.
armumos in Coo *1»**“**

. ...... A .snrii-tv nii.l i... 1

utiivcr'sifiei 1-fmice’s higheii udniini:,tr:uivs interference in the " freedom to of State.

iliiite .tcriiriili-.

Scholarship they certainly cm

Scientists bid to aid

political prisoners

body, and some are very old. Hut Association of American Uiiiverxl-

i ii depend dice and weahli ? Maybe lies, on tin- oilier haml, found while

that was true in tlie past. The ahum n quarter nf the 1.51)0 primal

e

great universities of America are i"*jjtul
1

i<,ns wore nruhably in greitt

nominally private, hut their actual difficulty, in the
^

nriicir i-hrce-

“ independence'” is increasingly a numbers there ^wus stain lily with-

imint of argihnciii. And many are mn s,;*snatlon
|nunt of argiiiuciii. And many art

nme iiuii file in debt, or sirugglin;

lo break i-vuii.

in isolated arcus. Anuther, for the sources—churches, foumimioni
Association of American Univcrsl- dnsiry and rich alumni. NereuL
lies, on the oilier haml, found while less, there is a growing ienLn

-

ahum a quarter of i iio 1.51)0 primate of till private universities w tt

-

'

institutions were probably in grciu »» governmem iitnncy
eiii.

difficulty, in Lite other three- directly in i lie form of slate apn r .
;

quarters there was “ stability with- priminus, or indirectly in ih,

mn stagnation of research grams.
(

learn " bv Prone h hu .lines* The diiieiiiio for validation is

has Its way.
Professor trueluring Act which Itud been

The committee, u , mi in titc pipeline for a dccudo In
R.A. DcMoor.soaolowa ftom -n . theil| .

y J,

‘

ulnl, t0
°

a 15 p«
burg University.has jurt puDItsuco cpnl saving on the soaring univer-

amnug both student-; and staff.

'

Ri>‘fhenna re, the prcdicied r.l[iid

fall in .Modem numbers has nor yui
occur red. Stitt isiics for l

lJ7(>-77

The National Academy of Sciences

has launched n camji.iigli for the

release of eight -Jci'entisls in Argcn-

tinu, Orugituy and the SiivIci Union
wbii have he'en iniprlsoueil for pedi-

ticiti reasons.

At the Acadeniy’s imimul meet-
ing last week 25CI members agreed
to servo as “ correspondeiit.v ", help-

ing to identify victims in need of
support, write lei turn «n their be*

imU: and secure ilocti mental ion.

The cantjiuigu cuitivs a year after

the forma cion by tin* Academy of a

committee on human rights in play
it more activist role in protesting

against rhe imprisonment nf etd-

iengnes in urher cmmtnes.
Members of rhe coniminee admit-

ted at ii (tress conference rhut tite

campaign cuuUI he court tei -produc-
tive. nut past experience had
shown that it was more effective
to apeak out than keep silent.
" Publicity helps—or at least, it

dqesu't harm. Silence kills ”, said
Dr Lipnum Reis, front Columbia
University/
The eight imprisoned scientists

include five -Argentina, physicists
who " disappaared” mysteriously
last venr—Federico Alvarez Rojas,
Gabriela Carabclji, Juan Carlos Gal*
lui'do, An toil in Miser jell mid
It dun nrdu Pasqtimi.

ScicnlisM jre asking to he .dfutved
fu visit them or concspuml wlih

liu-tvt, but there arc fears tlf.it stunts

limy now be dead.

Jn Uruguay tlie c.impaign is con-

centrat in£ un Jme lmis Maxseni. a
.

Cuiintnmist party uientber impri-

mmted last yeer. Uescri'bed i»y the .

bunt.m rig bis commil tee us one of

the must hriliinut iiial'hemiuicitins in

Lai in America, he is said to have
been severely tort Hired. The coimtm-
ice U asking’ the Uruguayan govern-
ment ro allow his funnily ami scien-

tists to visit him.

In rhe So vie
i
Union the committee

tvaii tx n committal i ail of .sentence on
Sergei Kovalev who is serving o

lengthy .sen Icnee in u iuliutu' cutup
in Perm, ll is uWu campaigni-ng nit

behalf of Yuri Orlov, h high-energy
.

physicist who w«s arrested iu Febru*
ary bin has tun yei been charged.

I

Members nf the committee said

they had kept in close touch with
,

the State Department in their cum*
j

pitign, and thought it important m
support the Dgpuriiiieiu and Prc.si-

tlsnt Carter in the od'in in is trillion's

campuifiii fov luunait tig!lu«*. They
planned to add new cases to the
campaign ns siitm us they hail

documentation.
• So far 250 meiul^tics otu of n total,
of 1,100 in the, Academy have.vohtn*
leered lo net ns cun-espiniiiciUN.
keeping in touch with «»ihw gvmtps
of ncciluMiiics in the Uni red Slates,

and in cotiuii'ics overseas,.

PMVHie imivei-.mes med u Ik- sh ,m. thll , S|ll(| l.m „.„„hers in pri-
Pnalions to den.nmnat.onaj

c4
Hie backbone .1 American higher vaIt. <n \\CKe>l lllJit. |,v n limit 2 per pOvcr which battles are stilly

education. I hey Mill make up me ceni, while rile public seemr showed fl
.
u,
«V

£ Wi'i
elite tevcepi for Berkeley, which no grotvili at all

vioi.ilps l-lu* cnnNimilituial sejurna

ii'miically, is often mistaken for a a ......... ...... • ,
, • ... J* .

church utul state—
. . ,

a lew yciiis ago it was said high bring nressure for &i'entuv,,Mpru ole instil iiiioii, a ciiiifusmii ihai tuition costs would mu private col* ability to the snuef ChuJwU
it does ii u l always seem in n hurry leges out of business, because the colleges are expected to fii^i
to dispel). But the days have long gap between the cost of at Lending t heir' state's overall plan for L\»
passed when they educated i!ie a private and public university tvns education. Malty believe this W!

Y
w 'r n Fnvernmenis r uuocr- i ouocnnnn ivcKioiiuic niHiienges me

in latest leport on r g Educn*
K,ty education bill by culling uni* legal status of die validation hourda

Memorandum on item
N .. vers ity i>iogramn\cs r»> four yours set up to vet new coui sc subuiis-

lion in the Future (l/iuo, n in gencial. This cuulrasis sliarply sinn. Outwardly the appeal bivalves
ber 12, 1976). . with the virtual absence of a time a question of Qdhiiuisiiutive pro-
Tlie memorandum nas caiKea a limit students have at present for ccdure. Effectively, however, ii

furore in the universities Decauao university courses. strikes at the heart oF Mme Saunier-
of its recommendations w grauuauy Due to start next year, the pro Seitfi’s whole programme,
replace the binary system wtn a

B1
-nmmes |,ave i,ad a lukewarm Accordine to the Simdicat General

Tite pnihlcni far privaic me memorandum has caused a
jmwover, isiliai ilie public m\ furore in the universities because
1ms long strings rn it. Statem .j ilg reCOmmendatlons to gradually
pruiLifiiis to denmmnational c4[ replace the binarv system with a
—over which Unities are still fe; [ unified system of higher education,
fought by i hose who beliete

it'i The universities would lose their
vioinlcs i-fu* i-iiiiMitiiiiiinalpan Iirfrlfn,Incut i»ositlon.
of ciiurch and siato-unj^ 1

ti,„ no Moor Committee recoin-
bring pressure for grentwicp

picn j;. ,jint rho new four-year uni-

Six hemetis have been set up— October J, 19/9, u fact that ha-i

three dculiug with *• lmidamcutnl cncouragc-d many faculties in

discipliuos one for the exact hold fire. Others luve simply
sciences, a fifth for intv and econo* “revamped” old courses cither by
mics and a sixth for humanities and adding a second cycle if it did not
the social sciences. The boards erm- exist or by ruisiitg the status of

Now, the action brought by the Gist of professors and represenra- degree-level studies to a Master's
Socialist Siimlicaf General de tives of tlie civil seivice, employers level utul claiming u “vocational"
I'Ediicotinn Ntji iprnile^ chalk- n lies the «nU tinions plus quo PhD student. relevance for outwardly new but

Atlininistr.itive delays and the essentially very ancient courses,
reluctance of ninny universities to This is particularly pronounced in
submit courses tov

. scrutiny has Uiu cvite of’ public and commercial
meant the boards met for rhu first lu.w and administi-ativc studies,
time only on April 23. Another gambit Is to niter tho

Their task is to draw up guide- • title of a qualification. For exnniple.
lines for future course development, the higher diploma in accountancy
They nre to pronounce on the mini- studies is now served up as a

grammes have had a lukewarm According to the Synilicat General They nre to pronounco on the mini- studios is now served up as nresponse Eroin the De Moor com- the validanon boards infringe the mum number of students required Master’s degree in Uie techniquesm 'ctce
-

. e , ,
guideline law ffoi ^’orientation) for a decree to be ''viable”, on of financial and accountancy

If doubts. For instance, whether passed in the aftermath of May, staff qualification levels, on the role science,
they will in fact yield a saving, as 1968, which gave each university of teachers from industry and com- Against this background of foot,
the initial submitting of pro- autonomy to run Its internal affairs, mercc and—most impurtanc—tho dragging nmt cunniitg legalisui tiio
grnmnies by faculties for mhiisterlal If the Cmiseil d’Etat upholds this type of job openings a course will appeal tu the CnnseiJ d’liiat assumes
approval has not gone at all accord- interprejation all the legislation cm- lend to. a crucial importmice. If tho dccreo

hulk nf i he narinn's undergraduates, widening, hut iu this Iasi’ year limit their freedom of aciion i!

Anil their numbers tuny begin so-m most state iin ivers ilies have increu- liuve refused to at-cept stale

to fall rapidly. They are, for many >od [heir fees sharply. Ilard-pressed I’rivutc universities do noi rtaiit

reason*;, wn emiungcrud species. niiddle-cluss siudetus mi Umger see direct grunts Cr«m Wusliiajtoria

The threats come from ail },

hV «“«’ universities as such a bar- cept for sponsored KseudU
q uiirlevs. Tlte principal one is lack

^"‘-especially it they wa.ii in fedora Boveniiiicnt llioiioy h pj

of mottev. University casts have t
u,0,ul nno ,h^,, ,s n,,‘ ,n ,l,0,r msietitl directly to stutlenit\sk

increased' fur faster tl.'un the rale of
*,ome stn,u

* !“>’*” «f grunts mid loans. Bub

inriaiioti, and private universities .Tlie very high tui. ion fees-over
jJJ

l:

’^vm.inmirgnm
-a whole corpus of federd iqiil

lions oil such mniters as Mi

ili.scriiiiimiiioii, “ nffirmotive iffM’f

inflaiioit, and private universities The very high mil ion fees—over
have had lu increase mil ion fees 57,000 u venr in Mime cases—at
sharply and dig into their reserves, rhe top private uni versi lies ini-

A few years ugo things looked doubiedly do exclude many well-

Carnegie doubts necessity for

separate education division
Argument over a scpai-utc Depart-
ment of Education has not died
down aklimtftU it is clear tiuu. the
present DianarLmciw nf Heuith, Edu-
cation tind Welfare wjll remain
intact for some ilmo yet.

Opponents of the proposal, which
was endorsed by President Carter'
during the e-lec-iion 'datdpaign, ure
now puimlng out tht -disadvantages

i of spliddnfe up HJ5W. They are
hoping to catch the .syinpailiei'ic ear
oF Mr ,ro5eph Colifiuto, the Secre-
tary.

/The latest cumiii'cnt on ceoigaiiiza-
tion -lias came from the Carnqg-ie
Council on Policy Studies in Higher
Educudun. The council dnuhi.s ilie
need for a separate Department nf
Education, and says that it might
give more uitcniiun to elementury
and secondary udueiitrou ihnn to
higher education.

Instead, ulie council sugse-ts
.
.reu^piiiS ,1IEW ;.wijh two neiv

r
.

,
agertrfeB a,Deparmttnt of lleajtlu

. ; .-pdYtfcaitym tirid BcVente ; 'Vdr&ililted •

:*rpurttl ;jlib -them^ of. -ttroWHi “ 4iid
: hnoludlrtft gn =

' Uhder-Sbtrotary " of
r

Edtfomdqq/ Rosftovdi rarid A(IvanCed '

Studies, and ' a:. Department; t>f
Lobour and HuAittg-ResiourceS focuit-
WB. oft “wol-k” and including
welfare piogrdmides now adihinii*
tot ed by IfUW.
Tbc council diiinks it would be

especially dangerous if a separate
deptutmonr .was hiercly cm
upgraded .Office of Eciucarion. i'lie
office, die report says, " blsrori-

Strike college rector
Dr Larkin' Kcrwin, ‘Rector of Laval
University in Quebec, which went
en strike for the whole of the
auLiiihti

. term, wks soundly licaien

when he stood for ree lection for

another five years.: The university

chose instead Dr Jeah-Gu.v. Paquet,
• Vice ;neCtof for Inspucilori. and Rt-
pewen. • i* *

cul-'y lins concentrated uti the rnn-
cenis of prininiy and socumiury

• cduc,uion, Oo>ly within very rvcmil
yenrsf ip the course of its long

;

hlsiogy 1ms tho Ola hnd uny siib-
siuutial Interest iu. post -seenndaiy
L’d ucu t-3 no ",

Aiiatlier disitdvantage, the coun-
cil says, is that the now deport--
moin would only spend a relatively
ttnall amount of mousy compurcd
wilh oi lier depart men ts of guvern-
meii't, and might spend even less ii
resprmsi hill tv for sonifi 'federal edu-
cation • programmes wns dcleguteii
to the Mutes, as might well happen.

’I'lie number of p u pi Jx and 'stu-
dents was not expetied u» gmw.
and iVderul interest iii cduciiliini
ivus mn likely in match its future
role in such issues as energy ami
lie-all Ii care.

I-'in-.illy, iht i-uum.il ,ay-», a sepa
rule Dep.n mu-m <,) f-diii uimii i

WpuidsugstfSi that, the goveimuout
Was V.baVit

,
i espon&ibiHiy;

fp
V-i

e^c«ppn, whep,' itt
j <kpti;

- ih«]
. T™*- hpionged -to

,

si u tea,- Idcalltjes
.and.,pflyuw groups .

.'In the new pattern proposed by
•me camlet!, an- Utul er-,Seer &taj-v for
Lwucatiun, Research and Advanced

• Studies iVltJiiii the -Healtli, Educa-

p
l|W» and Science Deiiui-tment would
oliminme. the- confusion, .. die

duplication
;
of effort antl -flie

rivalry between tho present posi-
UOn of Assistant Secrotary - t'for
pdUcntinii), and the Commissioner
(of- education).” .

—!*

,

. ,i

—

1

West Point head
General Andrew Goodpastor,
I'oi'iuer • NATO comm wider, has
been caller]' out of retirement to
Hike over as Superintendent of the
United Stales military academy nt
West Point-. His unusual,. appoint-
ment follows the recommendation
of a special commission sci up id

look into the- ‘Widespread cheating
'Scflhdul at t4ie tt'cadehiir-fasi) year.' "

very serious with even many of ihe
bosi-knuwn and lurgeM iusiiimiuns
seriously in dclu. Most launched
massive appeals mid pruned ilieir

luulguis ruihlosKly. The money
came in slowly ro snirl wilh. but
philanthropy picked up again us the
economic recession eased.

Stanford, New York University
fnm in he confused wilh the (,’iiv

Universiiv uf Now York) and
Georgetown, for example, are mi a
much sounder economic topitug
now. But fnltimhin University is

still awesomely in debt, and Vide
is .ilimtsi <i2cmin short of its :O70rn
appeal target, liven liiirvard, once
renowned for un enilwiTiissmeiit of
Wealth and si ill the largesi rei eivcr
ot priv.iu* gifts, does not "luivu much
cash in spare.

The revession Uun the great re-
search institutions, but it liuri the
small private liberal arts colleges
mucli nutre. Most of these ure io
the east especially I'eiinsylviutia,
New <1 (irk Stme. Ohio and |}i U Now
Kiighnul region.

'

.
A respected New. York educa-

iioimiI planning hotly, the Acidemv
lor

. J.ducarioiml
. Developmoni,

reckons that many of these small
callages cannot now be .saved.
Alvcudv iliey ure struggling in enrol
ciniugli si tidcius to keep going,
and, with the 'totai munber of

:
”1 —

\

McGill concern
at French
language edict

qualified si mien is, but financial

*
. , i « auifuiiiLiiig ui piu1 Hgiviiuiiij lu i un iu iii»wi iicii ptinua,

versiiy progrumniM ori which. the grammes by faculties for ministerial If the Cottseil d’Etat upholds this
itoiversltics ai l wo™ng sJioujd- approval has not gone at all accord- interprejation all the legislation om-
he cniibti uctcd on cr

f”“
'” t ‘1 mg to plan, A last-minute amend- bodied in the decree of January,

regular examinations instead of con* meat to the Restructuring Act by 1976, setting forth the guidelines
gisiing of one period of unbroken the minister and under pressure of the second-cycle reform will havo
study with no ussessmeut from start from the universities made it pos- to be redrafted,
to finish. sible for faculties, when compiling The reform has two major aspects,

It is argued that the future poten- programmes, to apply for courses to the " professionalization ” of the last
tlal of students nnd thedr siutability be extended by a year. two years of university studies in
for courses couJo be more quickly Without exception all faculties order to equip students with tho

They have little time to do this, governing the reform of the second
Reports should bu in by May IS. cycle has to be redrafted further
Effectively, the validation coin- delays will ensue of up to u year,
mi trees will lie able merely to cast By rhat time tho gcnera-1 elections

uuUjV wirn no ussessmeiit irom start from the universities made it pos- to be redrafted, ml trees will be able merely to cast By rhat time thu genera-] elections
to finish. sible for faculties, when compiling The reform has two major aspects, an eye over the various proposals will be nigh. There is no guarantee

it is argued that tno future poten- programmes, to apply for courses to the " professionalization " of the last before them. Initiative therefore — rather the contrary— that If the
thu ot students nnd their siutability be extended by a year. two years of university studies in reverts to the Secretary of State. Left were to win, it would look
tor courses could be wore quickly Without exception all faculties order to equip students with tho This raises tho question how (far on *' vocutinuaHzntion ’* of higher
assessed in this wav. Although no throughout the country have drawn skills necessary for Fiance’s current hits the second-cycle reform been education with the same enthusiasm,
recent figures arc available. Pro- up priigiMmines of five years and r— —
fessor De Moor said that for cor- with an additional two further years RpnnVdir nf Irohn/I
tain courses the success rate wits available to students to repeat parts

KePupl,L 01 ircianu
nn ntPnAr Hum AS not* rout ..it A.l.no higher than 45 per cent. »f their study the difference
This reconunendutnon, along with iictween the old und the new courses

the others in rhe report will no is lim'd ly striking,
doubt be considered carefully by The l)c Moor committee Is nda-
Dr Jos van Kemenade, Education innnt in its

1 report that If the object
Minuter, if lie is returned to office of tho exercise is not. to bo defeated
after this month’s general elections, courses must reinnin at four years.

First established in 1970 the com* Alternative courses for higher
mittee has, since 1972, been heavily education in the long term as recoru-
involved in ull new developments mended by the committee would
related to ternary education. It has, be split into three distinct but inter-
ior instance, worked on plans for related phases. Two-year foundation
an Open University and proposed courses, with a choice bias towards

tm encourage the hiring of minim
• doubt be considered carefully by

teachers l und so mi. Almost ill p|- Dr Jos van Kemenade, Education
vute colleges accept the stude Minister, if be is returned to office
holding giants and the reguMui after this month’s general elections,
ilmt gu with them Unwp b; First established in 1970 the com*
grumble ahum the paperwork iu; mittee has, since 1972, been heavily
emails).

!
Involved In ull new developments

Some, hmvever, believe even it; r related to tertiary education. It has,
limits their freedom. Brig® for instance, worked on plans for
Young, the Mormon iiisiltuuxut an Open University and proposed
I Hull, lias refused to w unpopularly received third form a more'
the regulations on sex disco®*! ot nighw education as nil alternative
lion, saying this govs uRuinsiMA to AI«hly specialized tidvorsliy

threat to

stop sackings
from John Ilorgim

DUBLIN
•scs,. with a choice bias towards i\lc 1,-jsli Foderation of Uuiverally
lore .academic or a more prac- leacilol.

a is t0 take Industrial

South Africa

mmt principle-* And several «ll‘i 1 courtts" and higher vocational pro*
have ntivtupivd to exclude *1 grammes,

stiuiimi*. ImhliiiK Kovei'iiincnt^ inis would have higher gonertil

iu order m remain miidly •W :

I

eaucaUon split up into tluee-year

A< lAJL * , J — «VU k.miu Iiriiii M invt »- Mi.miK.uiiu Ml p H'WIU
I PUCMCkrS LO tilke llKHl*LlUai

« ^fi
11» fiducatlmi as afl alternative ticnl training for nearly oil subjects -

lc iioit to trv ro in event tihe dis-w ftghly specialized university would constitute the first phase.
‘

n
cK if two of iu members who

SSe,
and l,,gh01' vocatlo,,aJ Pro*

.

Sttidtnil* would then be assessed
J, ro

*“
n tC toachlng staff of Stgrammes. before entering the second phase -pm-irii- roiwp Mnvuooth Tills Ls

,v0,,Id
.-
1,uvc general oE study for a further two years So fb^ ilmo' ilm fcd^oii—

!!“"U“n„ ap!u up »“W tiuec-year which would lead to a first degree, “g,.,/
11,s

fccii?cd Iw negatdniiiig

Mitchell Tower, University of
Ciiicugo

collupse anyway. —

-

Next week: haw Independent
arf

private colleges ? •

school nears
completion
from Martin Feinstein

GAVE TOWN
South Africa’s first Black medical
school and un audio-visual *' do-it-

yourself ” university arc expected to

be in operation next year.

The Medical University of South
Africa, Mcduiun, being built ndU'
Pretoria, is due to enrol its first

Black students early in 1978. The
university’s dental and veterinary

schools ure exjiectcd to open In

1980.

Until now, only tightly limited

medical training has been open to

Blacks at the universities of the Wit-
wptersrand nnd Durban. Modimsa,
situated near tho large Garankuwa
Hospital, 35 kilometres from Pro-
torla, will have tlie backing of

sss^-aiuiCcJBai ixT,srM«r^ SSSSWer range of progrtumntM. In Awards. action needs a> be ratified by church attitudes. audio-visual teaching system Is being

term, tnstiiutlonallzed dlf- Its tasks would include advising three-quarters of tlie members of The bishops have sent letters to developed. The
Jw«ces between universities and the Education Minister on sub- the Maynooth branch. the two men asking for their resje- first in the

*ll«her institutes would disappear. milted programmes and periodically IFUT is also seeking an urgent nations. If these are not offered, system, based
,

°U
i

Vn
fi

,

mBm®r.widum1 in fact, marks evaluaung programmes as well as meeting with the Higher Education dismissal notices arc oxpected to seated audio-visual «31ra. Fonnw

fh»
Urn

i

n® P,°^nt in the fortunes of safeguarding the academic freedom Authority to discuss the HEA role be Issued at rile end of June, Tho lectures will eventu^y be aban-

ili'ti i. j fore geared to personal It is envisaged that around 20 per neat rude uiuoiioulv last
()n the whole private and offering all-round train- cent of exceptionally talented

Snri/i.ri
woiilil iii i her have money and H o wide range of occuj>ations. students could then continue for 2K«r«S5 i»J

C
ni»m£

* ™ K™1

luiiims i ban ni-it her. Anti ihcvha Ji bnoad terms, the De Moor u further three years for a doctorate 1

Ti^ two inoii arc Mr Malochv
lubhietl luivd for nunv luihlfc hP “"l

1

?;,
1106 in favour of tito mom- or a shorter post-graduate course.

,.

r
.

nmt. Their ililTii’uliv. tis n rii« Proposals (due to be dis- The committee is also against In-

•n iltie in Chuntii' niagn/lne SKf®!
1" ^arliome,|t i» Juno) which traducing a new Higher Education * n

j| J' J' ISfljS' Ei^E?°L{i
.mi, I.h ih.it Mi ev do not

. JJJJJL
Cl|t- costs and absorb the Statute in addition to the present logic and flene

“J
..in-ill...- iu n.iriniv ilieiiiM’hw *

:

^Sawing demand For higher educa* Academic Statuto which now »a n priest. Mr O Rourke Is a former
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HEW, Labour and Defence. It is tnke over ihe ideology of the iusti- Uie organizaLiaual form, then cnordi-
not tied to suiall-scalo improvements tution they are working in. or would nation at the top among the varied
in existing programmes as in the merely impose their traditional ex- London institutions should be less

usual short-term perspective. pertisc on whatever thoy are doing emphasized in favour of increasing
Brookings, then, lias had a varied without paying attention to inime- He interaction among ilic staffs of

Robert ’ Mac- without aiicouraglng the wrath of research institute). greatest obviously, tlie assumption is that

the “new mathematics" taught in Kahn (page 18)—which not only
.
When one examines the courses

schools has come not from teachers, absorbs valuable mathematical m tlie Open University one finds
pupils or parents, but From em- talent but also serves to mystify thnt the vast majority are of a
players whose needs are geared to such talent in a way which can highly conventional nature In re-
more conventional mathematical only be socially harmful. Certainly Sards to ideas. This ono would
skills. Similarly the current short- there ere areas of economics and expect as ono would also trust that
age of mathematic* teachers in management science where the a few courses nhcrmiiive points
school? is iisclf partly the result introduction of mathematics Initially view would be strongly expressed.
«f a period iu the mid-1960s when a problem-solving level has fhot these points of view should

Namara in the Defense Deportment the right opposition because niili- Pwudita aro relatively recent ;
and some COntnct with the outside will

led to the emphasis throughout ihe (ary strength appeared to be they emerge from the particularities make people awure that there are
merament af systems analysis, wunlnn. °* ™e American scene, tlie uature {mined into cJrcu instances which
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search institutions—often into ad- Certninly improving the quality dn“,-
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The most recent nitempt »

cuxL the luturo is by tho

tlons—and teaching offered few
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Thus unlike subjects such ns Eng-
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Insiders and ex-insiders were °‘. federal govemniout with the pos- Have to be considered io thinking
and ihe “Great Society " slogan iv»s Important here, and ihe notion of smility of swinging in and oni of |,0 tl, theoretically and niinlyticully,

^pressed in, un explosimi of un- an informed cuunier-niiulyxis of the uiliiunistiuilve or teclinipol level, "fliat would be an Important step fur
tested social programmes. what was necessary for effective «nd the particular political cir- niuny academics, especially neo-

And even before the ilisnumn. n,i,J,ary slrongth was very much cunwances from tho mid-1960s classically minded economists,

menu over tlie Vletn .m W u- ii,«
needed, nnd supplied in some extent oil, when people were uicreasingly though more British university cen-
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With Imimrinm critical of government ncrivily. nomists have had this experience
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these institutions.

There might he some projects
which nre done jointly hy stuffs at

different institutes, joint meetings
of i lie institutes and the like. Fund-
ing procedures should provide an
incentive for joint work, rut her than
having a broad structure which docs
not seep down io the operating
level.
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slumping economy.
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For example, Charles Schultzc has
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importance of providing incentives
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A social science fiction

The Next 200 Yews
, .

by Herman Kahn, William Brown
and Icon Martel
Associated Business Programmes,
£5.95

If there >s one thing that convinces

me that, after all, the en <l °f *he

world is nigh, it is not the predic-

tions of futurologists but the gulli-

bility with which large, and often

Important, sections of the public

swallow their pronouncements. The
arrival in Britain of die great Pro-

fessor Herman Kalin whs greeted

by u sjieci jl
“ Profile ’’ in The

Times, and ci’ori intineed u number
of shrewd, hard-headed, ca leu luting

businessmen of tiie kind on whom
—so they loll us—Britain's revival

depends, to pay out £60.00 each for

the privilege of being able to sit

at In’s feet and absorb his message.

Ami (lic-re is no doubt that his repu-

tation ns a great intellect (pace The
Times'* "Profile”) and ns a clair-

voyant will not be in the least

tarnished by his latest book in spile

of the fact that, in addition to its

basic weaknesses. It contains beauti-

ful examples of sfoppiness, ignor-

ance mid downright mistakes of mi
eltnuMitnvy kind.

One of the most hilarious is

where he refers to me as having
stated that “civilization lias failed
because his (i e, my) uncle forgot
la invent * Beckermonium Here,
in the space of otto lino of prim,
he manages to muke four outright
mistakes.

First, I did not say that civiliza-
tion has failed

; quite the apposite.
Second, I did not any that anybody
forgot" to Invent tlie _ inetul

Beckermomurn. Can one “forget”
to iqvent things ? Are people going
around making excuses for them-
selves by saying “Oh. bother 1 I

mount to invent the telephone this
morning but completely forgot about
it”. Third. I never mentioned my
uncle at all ; it was my grandfather
that .1 had referred to. It is per-
foctly Hue that my uncle also failed
to invent Beckermonium i

'50 dirt
my aunt and so did the whole family
For that matter. They wore not n
very inventive family. But they
were not particularly absent-
minded as far as I know, and not
one of them—let alone the whnic
family—“forgot” to Invent any-
thing..', Finally, I never mentioned
" Inventing In the first place. I
used the term “discover”, and in-
venting and discovering are quite
different activities.

Now you may say “ why nil this

bother about mistakes which have
no lie tiring on the argument ? ”. It

ii true that they have no direct

bearing on die argument, but why
should one trust Kuhn and his col-

leagues to he able tn succeed in the

.superhuman task of predicting the

future when they c.imnn even get

simple things right like accurately

reporting one line of whni I huve
written ?

And it is not as if this is an Iso-

lated example. Another cxnmple,
which illustrates a different facet

of their work, namely an attempt
to look far more erudite than they

really are, is the reference (page

511) to ilia tendency innards
diminishing return* in Agriculture
which, iliev say. Is known ns “ the

Ricardo effect ". Well, it may he
known ns that to (Ionium Kitlm mul
bis colleagues, but not tn anybody
else. In the economics profession
(where the term originated) the
“ Ricardo effect " means the
alleged tendency of a rise in wages
tn lead to more capital-intensive
methods of production.

Anuther error—and one dial dam-
ages one's fuith in their ability even
to get their sums right—is a
simple arithmetical mistake in the
central projections iliac are given
in the book. The uu liters state
(page 7) that (heir central projec-
tions for the world in 200 years
time is that population will lie 15
billion, per capita output will he
£20,000, mid so total world output
will be 5300 nil linn. They then
disarmingly add that iheir popula-
tion estimate is “give or take a
factor of two ” which docs not sound
much hut what thev mean by this

is that you could divide their pro-
jection by two or multiply It by
two, which gives a range of four
to one. And their projection of
per capita output Is, they say. Rive
or tuke a factor of three and their
total world output projection is,

they say, give or take a factor of
five (Implying a range of 25 to ono).
But they have got the arithmetic
wrong (at least in ilio absence of
some rcuson wliy their model rule*
our the following combination). For
applying their "give or lake" fac-
tor tn per capita output, gives n
range of from $6,666 per Road to
560,000 per head, which, if com-
bined with tlioir upper and lower
limits for population, gives a range
for total world output of from $50
trillion to $1,800 trillion, nnd not
from $60 trillion to $1,500 trillion

ns is implied in their stAtomcnt
that their totnl world output pro-
jections of $300 trillion fs “give
or take" a factor of five.

In short, tlie top
1

of the world
output range is 36 times as great

• a* the bottom of the range 1 Evon
had their arithmetic been correct,

ranges of error are augi-ti*)
hardly be expected t?2Jjwidespread desire for the Ml
• hat the future can be Mf

»

And what else does the wami associates book provide)?
contains a firm and up-Lonbrl ./
iimou of the “limits to
doctrine. But this Is nothR,
lr

,
1,l

.

ul
!
ctMl Provided yean,?

and hardly required the nSfi!
of u whole research instituted 1

as tlie Hudson Institute.
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It also contains Gome eW
lions on the various social piE
to which society—at least Id

more advanced coi*ntrie»-«

prone. And although these a’
dressed up to look like predict!
of future trendi, in reality rtern
merely new ways of paindagir-
tore of the present rather £j
imngimitivc insights into the

Genuine science fiction cMi&jfo
more creative ideas concern

possible structure of sortnyh^
future than any nf the twaj,

fici ion that the futurologist l,!i

to offer. Nowhere in the *

there any concrete illujintm d
the way that the sort of pin-

ions made would help usiikHi

any of our existing sodtl jk)

lent*.

Yei the claim that the fullin'-

gists make for their pctlvitki:

precisely that it would hare y:

influence on current detiw.

otherwise who cares what k<u

.

output would be liko inMOjti
time? Now, suppose that sot"

did come up with some solci:

'-V -v.

A still from the animated film of Animal Farm made in 1954 by John
jj, ,l,i.s nnd Joy Batchelor in Great Britain. From Full Length Anintated

|. L.
il iui-l. i-iiins, which describes flic history as well as the technique

mid evolution of different animation methods. Written by Bruno Erteru

and published by Focal Press at £13.50.

Managing childbirth
|

“ ~7* ~
tlie thesis in this case being con-

Midwives nnd Medical Men : A Ills- corned with the devclnpmem of
ton? »f Inter-ProfcSKionul IllvalrloK

||| t. profession of midwife and not
I II .1 ilc . 1.1 . 1. 1 .

r

.1 - 1 . 1 ,.and Women’s Bights

by Join Donnison

.VS"*?. ^
.

V-

Professor Herman Kuhn—wliizzkid mid Old Testmilent prophet ?

Hi. say, the problem of «fe nclnemnnn Educational. £6.50
violence, or the Middle Elite,

fsujv 0 435 32250 8
flict. nr iiulustrinl relations, fc

Stltavo'irL'mMlin^ *« l»oros, in mollu«l. of mnna*. » »»•>”»«> "'•cinhn.io.. of

suddenly rushed into the ik lag childbinh is grmvijig fast, .jeaii n,lu " 1 '

saving that lie had just iciWfa Dotmisoa't book an the practi- Perhaps partly because of this

calculations and that the «o|fl doners of the art nccessurilv emphasis on the background to the

world output was. nfter_*•
- achieves a trendy note, tin fact it

19,12 Mldwiws' Act. certain crucial

tween $70 trillion and $2,000 ti
i _ -

f ri . ,

, miesiiuns remain unasked. As
lion ?

I* a version ot liei floe total limits,
( fomn |^ midwifery came progrcssi-

Kihn Iik uUo defended hen
“d

-

0,h 11
"i

111 l,avc? vc|y under utlacl;, Hnnrhcr nccupa
i?. lil Mtf

• beeamproduettmt a longtime.) linn—that of nlisietriciiin—emerged

with the history of cliildhirth

nimuigcmeiH. Hence u substantial
portion or the honk is devoted to

the various at tempts from 1590 on to

.pass a Bill that would lay down the
basis for u national organization of

t ween $70 trillion and $2,000 ri

linn ?

K.tliu has also defended hn

logy nn the grounds that peer,

him the future is “fun . W\
1 1 m:iv In* sn fur hlni OTfl •*

their uwn range of 25 to one is

enough to muke one ask what is the
possible point of such projections ?

In other words, even hud tho study
bcou produced by authors who
sccmod more efficient nt avoiding
simple errors, of what possiblo
interest is it to know that world out-
put In 200 yoars' time might be $60
trillion, but then, again, it might bo
25 timos as great?

Tbe most lioncst justification for
Futurology Is, presumably, that man-
kind has alwnys been fascinated by
the notion of seeing into the future.
Clnims that this can be done, there-
fore, pander to a public nceu ; they

feed the public’s desire m believe
tlml we nre somehow liberated from
the constraints nf time. In primi-
tive societies tills public need fur
forecasts was provided by witch-
doctors, and later oil by astrologlsls
(who still do h good trade I

believe).

Hut, In the same way that every-
thing has become computerized, so
the lang-torm prediction business in-
cvltubiy became dominated by those
who can best present an image of
being a mixture of cx-Ruid corpora-
tion or MIT, whizz-kid and Old
Testament prophet. Nevertheless,
predictions to which such enormous

it may he so fur him attunipts in locate ihu .luhstuncL-

associates, hut for the l»Ny. of the hook within the present

ter m *«*
. ..

pen ta production a long time.) linn—that of obstetrician—emerged
in her final chapter

.
>liv f"‘\ '«««•

i,.miiis m I,,,- .... .u,. -..Iwruip.. ulMicirlci " ami ' ohsteirician
J",hsl,,nCL were mu in niinninii Kitglisll usage

the hook within the piesant un( ;i ( |] L. second aiul third decades

had previously been sonto «#»•

Mi.il inn that they arc CTpw**,

bate .(hum 0 f the nineteenth cciiiiiry: the do-

“1111110111101” veluiiiiK’iii or ohstelric medicinu

iwwiieJ Ion
111

VeSabiy "a&l'Wnh. Certainly, there must he cm- hwll may thus he seen as pinblu-

wluu the world was golnf
,

n«i*ns heiueen whin is done m
°s iwSi/ecl"

1

kunc 1

1

like next year or in 10 y«n g, wutnea in childbirth, ami tlie siain.s L’
*

^,'1 "‘ith \u ^owii »rg!.S

^
C
^c\^*iVcl^V/crtoi?^rlienu ladtott

• ^ s
?
c'n

^.
^haincierlsties nf those ,iom,i harking is in no way

fit <is

e

L

|esmnnVi 1 >1o for Dr lVto3
“Jl

dn ,r
>
bm J ,,M wllt" “ expli.lncd ” by the arrival of a

5rrlr/i-ek. ?rnvide much more Nf “miexio.ts „re is by .... incuts few h.irher-surge.ms in the apjiet-

of mi tin pretentious
_g;.;[tomvdmiely dear. Jean Diinnison's class hednmms of the country,

others, surii ns Jules Verne, "T. does not rlirow inueli light on Scrinul. wlml of tlie dogma that

fin, Orwell nud Aldous iWj grey areii. bin It is » vain able men took over because they did It

have provided guinnsos « ^ *wiirocniatioii ot ihe shilling rola- better V Is this fact nr folkh»re nr

future that contain far n»r« tiwtships between vurious inteiesi belli? While the rpioMlou cannot he

others, such ns Jules Verne, not rlirow much light on Sen > ml. what of tlie dogma that

fin, Orwell nud AldouS wm. th» grey areHi ^ j t js l( vnln.ilile men took over heciuise they did It

have provided gliinpsas « ^ o^mcniatioii ot the shifting rula- heller? Is this fnct nr folkhae nr

future that conlnin far bMwips between vurious inteiesi both? While the question cumim he

sons for the society of today. .-groups over the long period when confidently answered (heCaiMu of

, -n l .run
1 ch i Inbi r t li manage- lack of evidence) some uf the

Wilfred Beckerma nt tn Bnniln WHS subjeet to available clues suggest thut wliar
Iaical change. power the male midw.ves possessed

The basis of the new biology

:ihJ*£
we seventeenth centm y•2" w

?
men jn childbirth

:5S? ..'vi,h the midwife: mid-

power the male mhlw.ves possessed

lo achieve successful Jclivery

derived more from their Matos as

men than from the techniques .hoy

.Jjfeiy itself was a non-medical cr.-ft
PCUtliseil. This raises a ftirlhtfi

fWliose practice lay riu:te outside issue— thin uf underlying ideologies

tu- m, ...

t:
!|:i i f-

"

!
i
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' f

The Life Science, Current Ideas of
Biology
by P. U. and J. S. Medawar
Wildwood House, £4.95
ISBN 0 7045 0243 7

The biological revolution of the past

25 years may have considerably
more, impact on the human ruco
than ;the

,
more dramatic . discovery

.

and duplication b|[ pqpigyV;

nrith much practical experience in nnd molecular biology seem, per-
some of tho problems that face haps Inovitably, rather unbalanced-" — hiiv K* LI1QL inky J UUIVI UUHtUOJftCU
human beings in a biological con- an^ superficial ; whereas tboso such
text. os “Natural Selection”, "Demo--

As, .hay explain in .ha forward -ffibih&t/lLTS
tins is In no sense a textbook ... be rather difficult for the Inexperi-
ami some of its conteut is too ad-

— * - *-

vanced for beginners ”. The essAys

enced reader.

There are n few oddities. It is- V Ik I WIT UUUIUb'J. 1 L 1>
nuvuf indeed, been wrilreji wiihout surely confu.siir^ fwith reference to

i . . x, . vUa \ .

expressed. This is much more of a
pity because die phenomenon
(known as “ enzyme induction ”) is
such an excellent example of
genetic potential—1 e, the variation
in the extont of expression of a
genetic character over a wido (but
strictly limited) range, according to
the environment—that I* described
sn well in the chapter on inheritance
and which is so poorly understood
by amateur exponents of naiuro
yewPsnurtyre !controversies.

ni
v

-

torted-^y misconceptions. It is ' all

tho nibrq vital that alt many, as pos-
sible Understand the basis of the-
new biology and its possiblo Impli-
cation^'- for all of us. This ‘little,

collection of very short articles on
some of it a more importhnl.aspects

-

should help. .

Fetor Medawar does not write a
great tjeal. He prefers short essnvs.
series of lectures and reviews rather
than iti^nograplis in depth, text-

books Jar heavy authoritarian com-
pendia”- But nearly everything he
doe* write sparkles ,\yUli vvjt.-^nd
penetrating grasp of Essentials ; and
it is expressed with’ brilliant ciarity
in the irlthnum nf words. This bool:
is » ®JJaboraiion with his wife,
jccfl. mJW

i
hu•all|eKwbioMete^^^

ri«a. o( tujjm Esa«“,isrffi -s Mnsn:
lapping in content,: rather uneven in B v^ry limited souse and follows a
depth and with too many gaps tti :

.

s^Ptence 0r two, after references to
make a whole. Yet they cover a

- c^cinomas and sarcomas
’

fair; ..ropcnion of thf S’bj^ Sff
especially In relation to

,
practical the article on 11

Circulatory Sys-
hunian problems such os old age, terns” do diev sav that “Blood Is a
liferitdble disease, population con-'

y®” 1owish fluid”?
_
Many non- 1

trol, Social evolution, tancer, etc and “fi ™, ' suspect nearly all

provide o good ImroducUon for' ffffi
&*• untnWqtfed because,., the the -liquid without die ted andchapters dealing with the basic, white corpuscles) that is yellowishelements (eg, evolution, genetics, Or is there a trick somewhere?
ufevctopmdm,

.
etc, - with their-

,

molecular foundations) do not . <
.description oE bacterial

be made to work, but not
.

comos to bo accepted thatJM ^
term welfare of human
not be secured by P
promote the interests l(/

peoplo at tho
others ...” but they

”... or even tho InteresU

kind nt the expense of otn

things” nnd rather 5P°U

This may be in tuna ^
conservationist trends,

literally, is plainly w”p

.fwtrl»A

(tylie thcr doniicilinrv in’ hcMvcen prjctiliuncr and clioill

No»al) are still iiLiomkd hv ca,,ud frtl ' clilldMrih coniruvcnod
^'res, midwifery ns an occupa- eX,M,,!« n

.
,,,de-s dnctor-thciit in-

r!.k medically
’ cmurolled mid turacimn in the eighiucuih ceniiiiy.

are? m! °” nmmai” &ce lh®“

The Izii few chapters move to- ma?b even oS
jvards more philosophical themes— has xiirolv been—and wifl'X? f'<W
in -a stimulating and provocative £L?S the

After Piaget
I'ingcl, l'-iytlmltti'v mid Isilutriilion

edited by Vcd I
1
. V.irniii ;md

l*iiilli|i VVilli.iini

llnddcr & Slmigliiun, E7.5(i

ISBN (I 34(1 2U91H6

Piaget, Psiichnlagp mid T.thtcnimi
a Culk'Clirin nf papun hv di-s| in-

giiiihcd phyriiuliigisis writ tun in

homiur at' Jean Piaget's ei«lnielli

liirthday, I'iaget's main coiiultii has
always been episioui'iliigicul mu
ped.igngical, hill l lieSe C" il 1 rilniL u's

demniisiruiv iho 1-Mem to which
Ills 111inking has influenced those
whose primary into rests are educa-
tional. The pnpers are relatively
brief And discus-} u range of com
temporary issues.

Pnrt
_

one is prc-doniinantly
theoretical. In it Eric Lunxur gives
a balanced appreciation nf Piaget’s

work, conniiciuiug that ” to treat
the whole of ‘ Piagetion theory 1

as
if it were u repository of eternal
wisdoms is more of an insult than
a tribute ”, An important point to

which he draws attention is Pia-

get’s •“
. . . remarkable finir for

empathy, his ability to piit himself
into the shoes of the child, to

think us the child would think

—

and then to Hint round on thut
thought and analyse its characteris-
tics uud mechanisms”.

A ltinsi revealing paper is E.

Juntos Anthony’s on Lunntiuns nnd
intelligence which considers Flu-

get’s scattered rcnuu’ks on the role

of affect and hi* attompts to bring
LL>;;etliL'i- intelligence uud (lie eiiio-

lions. It is probably not generally
appreciated that Piaget recognized
mi ” iiucllceiMul unconscious

"

somcwlmt simiJur
_

to Freud’s
" affeciive uncouse iuus ”, which
Piaget, “ did not visoullzc hs a

separate region of the mind, n

limbo of forgotten ideas and
affects waiting for a stimulus tu

emerge, but rnUicr as pail of a

continuous iimveniciu along ‘ h

euitscimis-uiicdiisciiiiis -.pL-arum ’*. A
ruujor prnlilem is ijiai Pioget does
not have any affective dutu coni-

puruhle to his cogniiivc data hut
Anthony argues that in tlie cuiir.sc

of Plagct-i ail resring n clinically

uained experimenter would malce
” iiirellect ual-eiUiitiuuui ” responses
ivlm.se nhsence from the Geitcviin

pnirncuU may mean that they were
svstunv.it leaBy excluded us " leas-

ing ” or ” rmiioiieing ” replies.

Tlie papers in pan two deni wIlIi

more specific quustimiH, The prob-

lem of meu-suring aspects uf cogni-

tive (levelopine nt i> discussed by
Colin l-vUiuli, director nf the Bri-

tish [nii.-lliguiee Scule project, and
nercentiim and cugniiioii are seen
by George 13 ut tor worth as fuiic-

lionully iiHcrdepeiiiloiH wirli cogni-

tive structures originating in per-

ceptual processes. Ian Humor coil-

sitters rite question, “WliBt is mem
wry development the (leva lupine tu

of ? ” with u series of particularly

ingenious experiments, while D.
Graham gives h sticcinct account of

moml development. Ill ibis section,

as in the first, it is llie paper
which extends Piaget’s ideas which
is tlie must enlightening, namely
the Nctvsoiv.

1 argument that tlie

child's knowledge tins its routs in

early social Interaction, pm t-’ciihirly

with rite mother. They contend that
**.

. . the child, only achieves a.

Probation’s past
IVulhilinu und Al'tcr-L'are : its Dcm--
I i

>
I

>

ni out in Fni'uiiri and Woles
lay Dorothy Boclicj
Scottish Academic Press, L7.5I)

SDN 7PII 2179 3

The Kiiglisli pruh.ii irui sei vice is out-
cl die til.niv 'tale wclfiire -tervices
which have e.xpancleil rapidly in tlie

pDM-'.vnr puriml. Officially horn in
tile 1907 I'ruhatinn »if Ml"fen Hors Act.
iu l')il“ i here were .MU) full lime
uffiLu-is, liy L‘i5lt u ikiousuiul. ami hy
1073 nearly live iIioiishikI. Donoiiv
IhiclieFs lunik is i he first full-loiigiii
hi.stni-y uf litis developtin.-ni.

The received “ official ” view nf
the origins of the service, character*
ired espccuiMy by Joan Kina’s The
Probation tnni After-Care Service
is thut prubniinii ns a nicrlmd of
penal rrcmmenr grew itatuniliy mu
of voluntary initiatives in ihc'tegal
and rcligimis spheres in tlie late
il jiiitcciil li century, mui iliut the
19(17 Act was more or less just a
xlmutnty blessing of these ocr.iviiics.

In purlieu Inr, ill ere is un cni]]|insis

oil i lie cuntin uily of the work uf the
I’ullcu Court M is.s ion a ties, who be-
came the doniinnni group among
early sialuiory probinini] officers,
and who had heel* opera ling in the
courts since 3876. This cnnriiiuify is

uccepied h.v a mure rudicui writer,
Peter Ymmg, in -a iccent urtiolc
which explicitly seeks the origins uf
prohusion in i he nalviLics of ihe
Church uf Mugland Temperance
Society, the body which appointed
ilic first missionaries.

One nf rite great merits uf
Bochel’s honk is dim she shows
such hisr.irics in he fur i-.io simplis-
tic. The 1907 Act was not, in its

origins, parti cutAlly influenced by
(lie existence of Llie mission urics,
and it whs passed through Parlia-
ment without uny necessary expecta-
tion on the pur i uf the Home Office
llmr missionaries would he ap-
pointed us the new pro halion offi-

cers. Indeed, even after the pas-
sage ol tlie A cl the chidrm»n uf ihe
prison cminuissiiliters was arguing
forcefully thin tlie new officer*

should in sill costs he police iiwti .

and in v.irimis pruvii)ci:il nmu:.
policemen, school aireiiilaiice uffi-

cirs. even in one cast* the juiiiccs
ilieniselve,, were .ppoiiilui).

If, i

I

ium, there is im "diioalv
traceable coiliivciimi " lie iueon tin:

legal uud religious \ "liiiti .iry inili.i-

lives of die uiiiciet-iuh ccoiiiry .mil
the emergence of ihe I')(i7 Aci. Iimv
did th»i Act emerge > In terms nf
ulvierv.ddu legislative aild prc-legis-
laiive jnnccsses, (he main .iuswli
is, uccurdiug tu Bocltel. the develop-
mein u| pi-iih.iiion in S.I.-- sachiisLiis
nud in subsequent influence mi
powerful English figures. Hnforiu-
nn rely this answer raises a mint her
of questions, which die .mill or duel
not face, us to whv rite English
Store- nr thar time .should have been
receptive to i his influence
Another tendency of the

11 received " view of pruhution his-
'

tnry i.s to cinpliusize ifte cuinimiii.v
he tween the muduru mnfe.vsionul
prohiuiim officer uud ilic pioneer-
ing work nf die ninny police cuuri
mi>,Januaries apiiuiincd under llie
1907 Aci. What this view leaves mil
uf need urn, and which liocliel very
tvell docutiiems, nre the fierce strug-
gles wlilcli look place in the 1920s
and 1930* between those favouring
a “ professional " devcloptiienr and
rhe- ilicreus Iugly despenne reurguuril
uc< ions nf the mission societies.
Bv meticulously detailed descrip-

tive work, Dorothy Rochel lias

placed us in her debr for cast-
ing new light on the history
of prubmion. Despite this consider-
sihle strength, her hmk i.s imfor-
tmtaiciy no more than A work of
descriptive history. There is little

imulyuc work or links in wider
movements in .mciciv nnd the Suite.

Except for a section on the emer-
gence nf “casework”, there is little

discussion of changing techniques
and ideologic* in the service. Even
at the descriptive level, little use
is made nf the plentiful Msnistlcnl
iik« tmini for the pusi-wur period,
which out Ul have enriched the work.

A. Lv. Hot toms

lent glossary of
1

the relatively feufi' HrmlVn ,,L
S
-?rn°

r°t*1

,

er wi^ie«ding

specialized -terms used. SomiSf tin)-',. wne of adanTarion ^ fc-fc-
clupiers such m Uioso nn'feugetucs^

sp^cSlc ImUmimmunology and cancer, are out- mental of ihe full eipres-M.mding, Otbei s. on broad erii-s ion of & particular gene which is
^ -

1wrwy if .’i weakly

In ,a stimulating and provocative
fashion; Tho great contemporary
arguments on reductionism in bio-
logy are touched on lightly, but
with the, wisdom of on lnteifiEent
compromise: “Each Science con-
5®*^*

]
,ot

- 9n l-v_ fhe informational
content of the Sciences below it in
the hierarchy, but contains special-
ized notions of its own which do
not appear at aJl at lower levels ”

:

yet *. reductive analysis is the
most successful' explanatory tech-
nique that ha* ever been used in
science ”, With the latitude provided
by rhe various different interpreta-
t ons of what ts meant by “exiilana-
tlon . this goes a long way to dix-
pose of many of tlie Agonies of tlie
reductionist controversy.

In the final .paragraph of the

uvoiduncc nf pltysicn] contact placed

a premium mi ill at niosl favoured

preoccupu

continue to bo-";t tl» ff, «t
to,™ . .',.;-

I c
e premium mi Hint mad foionred

S? cLt«s flies i
ex

!

,,a,ninp their dec- Foiniiiins, Imtli old mid new. have

Tho messaae is ^-4!h •

e
1 ftCPeilS,n ll P0wer of had u muddled rclalionsliip with

nn?ever afford?0^«or? S of .h„
W,1£

j

h ^ to a break- the came nf female midwifery, being

a? wr MtlvHios oootlier **** W||
1i

C
f

oId mJdwife-lice.wi.tg on the whole preoccupied w,i fi

Rfo
0Ur oct,v

* ^ the n«u?
funProven) superiority championing women s rojircsenia-

"
’

, , tn di®
j y

,a,|-midwives' practice tion in mure prestigious areas or

A word of jalt 52 ^ dcal of cmphpiis,. medical practice. Most rccenilv,

sophisticated: B Pincn
s
gft/gm

;

kq
in J»t61 the wider social con- legislation against sex discinmn*-

be added for the
JJJJ®. S oPnI^L,^llh «ndustria)i/a- Unit has been iuierpretcd us. mean*

of tltut delicious Medawar^
hnJ

uoitlM for women lug a . male, ns well as a ictualc.

instance, hormones » e

byen^rt
Cflme generally more right to practise piidwifery. It will

thought to be so »"*?** / ironic^ -a. be inurcMing, «s Jean nuimison
ologisis as tlie audm«

fflolenJJ JQXof coiir», nothing wrong no,es in hcr t,osin l?
i

,-°
"f-n!pretend.. A#d JJ

!

“J" w ••p.fg-
Jy, jLk

“!d vnixolumiTim in. lllC develomucnr of relyliondiips

biology is described M it is L Pondison’* book makes hctwccn ditferout groups nf pr*ct‘-

sive doctrinal 'only# tokj 1

reading.: aad^T<reh?hrfy iioncr.i.and client* in the future, ar

purtant lo
li^L^ hittarTcJS fldl lo sco » ht:lb*r ‘vba

/ ftira tlC
iH

w'hut they
at thcO1 day’s arrangement of century hm made of childbn fh nill

also that neither a*
, T it»r ftbuiSSS!!? “IS To nwn.nc to survive;the preaent wave

lt
' .PbU^I ,

ho
*!k tof crJ,:,::sm - -• ... .*

1

5 : " 'Woiww

linns tviih other cum iminiccui lift

iuiouin beings

PatT. three i* devoted to .educti-.

tiunal inpics aiul covers scientific,

and ntnthemat i cal tit inking, ado-

lescent thought, cognitive growth
programmes and language Pro-

grammes for. (Ihadyeiiugfed

children.

'

.This volume .
includes. e;4r««tfly.

diverse viewpoints and. therefore

lacks a coherent focus btii.it does

biliig rogerber a number of iDtrin-

slcally ilirdreSiting Mpproachos

which exemplify a range of ec|uca-

tionni questions . affected by. Pia-

get’s seminal '. writings., On*
wonders why it i* that Piagets, to I

lowers liava managed to extend his

thinking in accordance with iheir

onii 1 interests and .tbeorCNcul

predilections wltiiout the internecine,

war characteristic ol, many post-

Freudians. Perbdps. honour
:
is due

primarily lo Piaget for empha>eAlng

;

that cbgniuve copHlct ..
helps

grow ilia .
•

•
;

- b ti
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A HANdbook For Planners

C.V. Penna^ D.J. Foskett and P.H. Sewell .

The special value of the Handhook is that it sets out to do

two things. Firstly to'demonstrate lo those responsible for

national development plans the key role of library- and

information services in national development,* secondly to 1

help those responsible for formulating and implementing'

library and informalion service development, plans to

understand hptv tfiair activities can tyest.cppfo.rm tp i
.

-

The editors, assisted ’/y the International Institute for

Educational Planning, have been able lo do this by dt awing

on the'experience of practitioners in a wide range of both

developing and industrialised countries.
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Subsistence or rebellion Laplanders

The Moral Economy of the Peasant

by James C. Scott

Yale University Press, E10.80

ISnN 0 300 018G2 2

r came away from reading The

Aloral Economy of the Peasant very

perplexed. On the one hand I uni

told that we must come to grips with

the “ phenomenology of exploita-

tion On the other hand, I am pre-

sented with an analysis of the

“ethic of subsistence” which seems

to be present in almost all “ iradi-

liointi agrarian societies

Rejecting what he culls objective

approaches to the peasant economy,

James Scott orgues for a concern

with '‘the major existential prob-

lems of peasant life", lie success-

fully cun vinces us of the need to

treat the position of the peasuntry

from the point of view of ihc

peasant. But very quickly we arc led

away from the particular to the uni-

versal, to an analysis which would
seem to apply to African tribal

systems, North American slavery,

feudal Europe, and French and Irish

peasants, not to mention the agri-

cultural producers of South-east

Asia and we soon find thut peasant

political ideology is reduced to n

deni and For subsistence. For this

reason it is very difficult to know

what to utukc of this contribution

in the growing hotly of literature

on the aims, followings mid emues

of peasant rebellions.

The basic argument, upon which

the? political analysis rests, is that

peasant rebellions arc at least purtly

to be understood In terms oil in-

creased exploitation. Exploitation

however, is to bo understood not in

absolute terms, but rulbcr in terms

nf the degree to which the exploited

feel s illm minimal subsistence need -

:

lire met. (.liven, for example, thu

inevitability of economic and
ecu logical cycles, a fixed tax levied

on u peasant producer is more
exploitative than is a levy on a

share of the crop, since the former
claims a fixed share of the peasant's

product regardless of how much he
may produce in any particular year,

while the latter, even If objectively

more exploitative, is a better guar-

antee of minimum subsistence levels

in bad years.

This general feature of the peas-

ant outlook partially explains

peasant rebellious in Burmn and
Vietnam in the 1930s. In these
years peasant subsistence was

threatened by depression on the one

hand, coupled with a fixed level of

surplus extraction through tax on

tlie other.

More generally, however, tlio sub-

sistence ethic appears in a wide var-

iety of socinl and historical settings

—in other peasant rebellions, in tho

norms of reciprocity which link pro-

ducers and elites, and in forms of

stratification, tenancy and taxation

in precapitalist agrarian societies.

All this is not to argue that had
Scott pitched the argument at a
'more modest level, die book would
be of no use. Quite the contrary, the

detailed discussions of particular re-

bellious add a good deal to our
uudcrsutmliiig of peasant politics.

Because this analysis tackles the out-

break of the rebellions, the prevail-

ing economic conditions
>
nnd tho

forms of economic organization ns
well, it goes farther than similar at-

tempts by others to account for poli-

tical unrest in South-east Asia. It

provides, for example, an effective

counter to tlioso who would arguo
that such rehellIons were born of
progress not exploitation, of hope
rather than despair. Scott’s argu-

ment that taxation under such con-

ditions ia an explosive issue cannot
be countered.

However to suggest that peasant
rebellions ore generally a manifesta-

tion or Lhu subsistence ethic is

bauul, und to sny that most pensnnr
rebellious arc nntl-Lax rebellions Is

in isleading. An nuti-tux stance in

Indonesia ut the turn of the coninry,
for example, while it may have
served to mobilize peasants, aimed
not at preserving peasant* stturis-

leucc, hut pjt reinstating the tradi-

tional eliicv-nnd the system of forced
cultivation which the Dutch had
used to extract a surplus from the

colony. It whs tho modernists, who
stood against colonial domination of
the Indonesian economy, and the

communists, who added anti-

cnpitnlisni to this anti-imperialism,

who mora successfully mobilized
peasant interests. To reduce all this

to the peasant demand for sub-

sistence is to miss completely the
complexity of the actual experience
of particular peasants in particular

societies in particular periods of
history.

It is perhaps no accident that

Scotr, who starts out with a plea for

just this kind of phenomenological
understanding should in fact pro-

duce an analysis which is so crudely
materialist, while those who have
started with a more “objective”
concept of exploitation are Inevit-

ably led to consider the complexi-
ties of peasant political ideologies.

Joel Kahn
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Development’s new orthodoxy

Why Poor People Stay Poor
by Michael Lipton
Maurice Temple Smith, £9.50

ISBN 0 85117 0765

Professor Upton has written a long,

densely argued and vastly' informed
book on the thesis that policies for
the development of poor countrios

arc urban-biased and that as a result

tho rural poor stay poor despite

economic growth of their countries.

His arguments are based mainly oil

south Aslan data but he offers them,
sometimes a little rashly, as gener-
ally valid in tho Third World.

Bias in policy Is recognized by
loss of equity and efficiency. The
equity loss depends on the assump-
tions of diminishing marginal utility

and inter-personal comparability of
utility ; the efficiency loss on the
argument that the productivity of
capital is directly related to the
extent to which It is saturated with
labour. Tart systems and price rig-

ging that shift income and wealth
from the poorest and most labour-
intensive areas of economic life (I e,

small-scale farming) therefore re-

duce both equity and efficiency.

These losses are held not to be

transitory but to persist in the long

run. The bias is held to be pro-,

duccd by tlie political power of

urban interests and by intellectual

influences, among which Llpton

emphasizes Ricardian, neo-classical

and Marxist economics and imagina-

tive literature rather than (as might
appear more obvious) the develop-

ment economics of tho 1950s and

1960s.

Upton’s categorization of town
and country sometimes appears

overdone. It leads to artificial con-

structions such, as the handicap
suffered by the countryside in

having to spend- more time prepar-
ing infants’ food. It obliges Llpton
to explain that not all urban resi-

dents are “really” townsfolk, nor
all rural dwellers “really”
countryfolk. When he writes on Ws
first page that “ the most important
class conflict in die poor countries
oE tho world today is . . . between
tho rural classes and the urban
classes", a reader naturally expects
evidence of this conflict—-the con-
frontations and strikes, riots and
skirmishes, battles lost and won. No
evidence appears 1 and over 300

pages later it is conceded diat even
“peasant movements” are seldom
directed against urban interests. By
then It is apparent that this conflict,

like many another of the great
social conflicts, exists in the eye of

die beholder.

In the 1950s Gunnar Myrdal
argued that market forces made
rich areas richer and poor areas
poorer by ** circular cumulative
mutation”. Tho nexus lay partly
ill attracdon to the richer areas of
tlio more mobile resources of the
poorer and partly in trade—the
richer areas oxparting manufactures
and the poorer primary products
while tho prices of primaries were
falling relatively to manufactures.
Salvation lay In policy intorvontlous
to suppress market forces. Llpton
accepts circular cumulative causa-
tion but argues that it Is precisely
policy that connects the prosperity
of some areas (io the towns) with
the impoverishment of others (i o,

the countryside). It la because of
'* price twists ” and other discrimin-
atory interventions that capital
funds and human skills aro attracted
to the towns and tho countryside is

denuded of resources foT growth.
Trade no longer figures H9 a dis-
equnlizlng mechanism because, in
Liptou’s view, the profitability of
producing foodstuffs appears rela-

An exotic matrilineal society
The Nayars Today
by C. J. Fuller
Cambridge University Press, E4.95
and £2.40

ISBN 0 521 21301 0 and 29091 0

This’new and relatively small book
by CbrU jPidHe tikfadleq mjr 'hopes
thati the inner • 'workings ' ofi ' the

• porijoniaUy exotip matrUineal social
organization, of the Nayars vdU .at

last! he revealed. I feel if Is high
rime that twentieth-century anthro-
pology solved these ethnographic
puzzles Which were first noted 300
years ago. But however niuqh. we
might dream of a simple answer,
or the Nayars in a nutshell, Fuller’s
book ‘.shows instead precisely why
Ihe Nayars have been such a tough
kernel to crack.

By now, the Nayars provide one
oE anthropology’s most spectacular
examples of .how far a traditional
system of domestic organization,
property, - and 1

legitimate sexual
relations can differ from' our coiti-
monspnse notions of “she family”.
The .Nayars are a large, high-
ranking caste in the state of Kerala
In South West India who, until the
latter Pa.rt .qE thq eighteenth cen-

tury, served as warriors in the
armies of the small, rivalrous king-
doms of the Malabar Coast.

,
Their kinship and marriage prac-

tices immediately caught the atten-
tion of early European travellers,
who noted wiat in certain areas of
.ftqrtfia Nayars -Bved in strictly <

maurillneal,
' cn*sit<?raL ' John :heU*& ;

heWe and •joirtt' Iwopecty units
oaued tcurqvadt. AiH Nayar women
underwent ah intriguing pro-
pubertal ritual which established a
kina or tnketi marriage with a man
from a customary allied taravad, but
this “ritual husband” played littlo
or “w'fole in the women's adult
soxual life. Instead, mature Nayar
women, received muWpla lovers
from

. their own or higher caste,
each man

. visiting the woman' at
night in her matrilineal tdrauad
and deporting in the morning.

Thais, at least iu tho “ classic
’*

Nayar . taravads. of - Cochin, the
matriUiwsal principle was carried. <o
its logical extreme:' women arid
their lovers resided s&parately- in
their respective taravads, children
were raised by their mothers and
mothers' brothers, and al( property
was managed jod truly under the lea-

dership of the eldest male. - - 1

Obviously reports .of such tmi-

talfzhi$jB cu&tonjp as ].t^ese . wp)Ud

prompt a myriad of questions
about how <ne system actually
worked

; in fact, a vast ethno-
graphic literature has been generat-
ed in debating these questions.
However, even beforo modern
social anthropologists hod begun to
do firsthand fieldwork among the
^Nayarf in , this , qentury, tiia ,“claa*
-nc” Naytu? system and it* regibnal

1

;
variants had largely disappeared

: under the ImpHCt of economic,
;
political, and ideological forces
arising in the eighteenth and nine-
teenth centuries.

It is Fuller’s aim to make tills

dramatic historical transformation
'of Nayar society die focal point of
;his book. As the tide implies, he
first describes the Naydrs today in
an unstudied part of northern Tra-
yancore where ho did fieldwork In
’ 1971-72, and only In this light does
ihe then recapitulate and assess
!some of the vexing anthropological
Issues which have provoked com-
ment In learned journals. Accord-
ing to Fuller, tho final demise of
the Nayar matrilineal taravad
joccurred largely in. the Depression
years: today the Nayars are mono*
famous, often live in nuclear fam-
ilies, possess individual property;
and have abandoned virtually all
the strict ritual observances asso-
elated.with, the old system. Fuller’s
analysis .includes *bpth a discussion
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two oJd editions, both corrupt. At
the least, then, it is now csisy to

systems whit-li cannot be rtpd read the plays theuisolves.

lively low only because of the price

distortions Imposed by policy. But
salvation is now held to lio not in

restoration of market forces, which
Llpton distrusts scarcely less tlum
Myrdal, but lit changes in policies.

Policies, as Schumpeter pointed
out, aro politics uud it is no revela-
tion that they servo the interests of

the politically poworful—what else

are policies for ? Llpton argues thut
the powerful arc not monolithic,
entirely sclf-ccnircd or immune to
suasion. So far ns they cun be per-
suaded to reduce urban bias (in his

credit lie does not recommend revo-

lution) equity mid ufficicncy must,
according to his arguments, ho in-

creased. But though bias against the
category lie hus distinguished nmy
thus bo counteracted, bins per so is

inseparable front development poli-

cies and could only be diminished
by ineuus lie would not counten-
ance: lessening die economic signi-
ficance of political decisions. He is

emphatic Hint he docs not wnnt
policy to become less important in

development. His work is thus en-
tirely ni harmony with predominant
thinking on development today and
is a notable contribution to what
might be called the new orthodoxy.

Douglas Rlmmer
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of tho “ classic ” taravad and a sub-
tle argument to account for tho
differences (regional and tem-
poral) noted in the transformation
of Nayar society to its present pat-
tern.

This book is Intended to serve
the interests of Uic student as
much as, Die professional .apthropo-
legist, and for tide reason many of
tho more arcane anthropological
disputes are simplified and trun-
cated. In foot, dhapter throe, “Tlie
Nayar Kinship System ”, is so
streamlined that it leaves out any
discussion of the Unship termdno-
logy end also omits the diagrams
which would be necessary to un-
derstand Fuller’s argument about
cross-cousin marriage. His style and
organization ere at times rodun-
,d«n±, as he bulk the book sandwich
[fashion around parts of hjs PhD
i

Ais^F «ie printing and
kyout of this volume aro disap-
pointingly messy. Nevertheless, this
study contains an extremely useful
lnmoduction to the Issues of Nayar
social organization a$ well as a
detailed hibhography of - concern-
.porary and histor!oaf soutees. J*t Is
an important, and in many ways
un que,' contribution t» the antbro-
pCwogy of tho Nayars. 1
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llnniish Huinllton, L3.95
ISBN 0 241 59428 X
The Nuvols of Anthony Powell
by James Tucker
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bv F. II. Pinion
Macmillan, £10,00
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Whits Who books for the works of'

major novelists arc n«t usimlly
hailed by nctuicmics ; hut there is u

tendency for them to end iqi on
one’s sheif all tlio same, nnd uni

infrcqucnLly in be taken down und
consulted. Those with faultless
memories doubtless have no need
of them: but the rest uf us will

prolinbiy find that thoy save us pre-
cious moments from time to time,
and they should not, therefore, go
unnoticod. Phillis llurtnoll's potted
biographies aro a good deal more
readable uud entertaining than
Glenda Learning's

; but this, is

mainly because she quotes her
uuthor more (George Eliot being far
more readable than either), nnd in

any case books like these enn be
useful for quick reference, but no-
body Is well advised to settle down
to rend them.

Tt is n pity, though, that Lccming
lias omitted oil the James stories,

even substantial ones like The
Lesson .of the Master (this is

almost exactly the length of Dflfcn
Aii tier, which is included).
Charactors in die short stories arc
often sufficiently like those in the
novels for this omission to take away
much of tha helpfulness of the book,
in both these works, moreover, the
omission of place-names (ut least the
houses, etc, whore major characters
live) is a substantial loss, and not
balanced out lit my view by being
able to mica the Garth's cat or
Ralph Tonchclt’s “ rowdylsh, brist-

ling, hustling terrior”. Often the
Houses nnd places can bo tracked
down indirectly ; but quite unsys-

tematically. One finds that Mr
Brooke lived nr Tipton from ihe
entry on Sir James Cheltenham,
but (nnlur ully enough) the entry

itn Mr ]',nmke makes un nu.il linn
al Sir James's i-Tc<lim. which
I Have not yet feriL.e-l am.
In line respect, the James book is

more a in hinous. It claims in iiiiliritic

lirnv ihc characters “ relate - . io
ihe amber's themes’* mid su
iiciL-inpis io include n critical dimen-
sion ; hut such coinmenis seem in

fact io bo brief and sliglu.

James Tucker’s book is o -*l-iicimI

sillily uf Pmvell’s novels, and in-
cludes chap i lis on such mpic* as
“ Theme”, “ Style ” nr “J.nve, Sc-\
mid Marilage ”. Perhaps vUm sort
of cnlLncniinn is eloquent in a nega-
tive way. Critically, this hook Is

mn slight for its tusk : Powell's
immense sequence, osteu.sililv so
unambitious, at honrt argunliJv a
work noth ambitious and KooliJstic-
ared. calls for a morn intent kind
of discussion. The value nf the
bonk seems therefore, unexpectedly,
to lie precisely in the direction of
the Who's Who i which is the til le

of tlio first long, terse, iucjillv
organized chapter on A Dance to
the Music of Time. This is far
more effectively cross-referenced
to the text itself than tho James or
George Eliot books, and is really
what will keep Tucker's work on my
shelves. I am afraid this will not
lie quite the praise he would wish
to have, but ft is far from a trifle
in the fnco of Powell’s complexities.

Recently several works ihni
quarry into die mountain of
Hardy’s verse have been published:
in 1974, T. R. M. Creighton's
idlosyncratically arranged hut in-
formative New Selection ; two years
inter, James Gibson’s Complete
Poems, with incomplete but never-
theless valuable brief textual notes ;

und now Dr Pinion’s full though in-
complete Commentary. There is no
question but that this book con-
tains much useful factual detail,
though the mora critical comments
are less helixful, Those who are
seriously studying Hardy will need
it ns they do tlie other bonks, buL
it is a pity that die publishers have
-ticcceded in bringing ibis miscellany
of Hardy bboks out before copy-
right expires in 1978, but neither a

comprehensively annotated edition,
nor u cheap reprint of Florence
Hardy’s Life (largely autobiography
liy Hardy himself) which is also
essential (but whore the copyright
problem is 1 suppose different).

ITardv the jidot is, after all, tho Inst

remaining major challenge to belli

studcut and writer, and one cannot
Hut regret that wlrnt looks Tike a

circuitous end lll-plunncd course
lias been taken over him. Pinion’s
is n worthy book, as I said, but Cho
scale and authority that Hardy lifin-

self deserves is, nil iu all, still to

seek.

John Holloway

doctormo which Goorgo Eliot failed 0f Qn n ge which so spectacularly !

L0 award him). As one would have combined the heroic with the vulgar,
expected of so dedicated a Dickon-

[|)C niakc-hclicvc with ihe money-
sian, Professor Cal Ims presents n making. Though he tends too often
sympathetic and considered reading refer us to tlie weight of received
of the novel, viewing ir critically opinion, Whitley Amis ably with the
as a work of fiction mid as a tale elusiveness of the novel, nod with
which bears directly on the per- Fitzgerald’s significant, but divided,
sonoi history of tlio novelist. debts to Keats and the Romantics,

Ho divides his study into four, ““d to the anti-Romantic Conrad.

Simple and subtle

e personal int» - ,

a
,

* developing a different but com pie- One could only wish that students
t a restatemonr of

,Ull
f

idoutary tltemc iu cuch short clinp- wore always as well-served in criti-

critics. GIvnn i v,

l lC v ews or
tor. Collins concentrates on the cixin ns they arc by these neat, un-

tions of their
n
*f

cssary nature of David Copperfield’s auto- pretentious studies of classics, mod-
little bnni-c

n
, .

sc
?P° biography and his growing aware- els of the occasionally useful vfr-

4 guides fnr ,hn i

adn,i,'?bl°’ ness of the world around him. This tu os of brevity. > .. .iM* .su cies for the alert student, omphnsis allows him to. deal tvith

'

T****
1 wvon ty-fivo .

years tbo Micawbprif, . the Feggottys aii,ti .i
" • ;|

iiirixi*''

*
i
r° biography and his growing aware- el:

I'nuio, nQ6S 0} tjie world around him. This tui
dent- emphasis allows- him to

;
deal 1vith ";i-/,

years tbo Nfica«vbprfa . the .
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A substitute for Chaucer
ouviai turu — afrtS { d ^

pliorai coniniunltles i
il

J.

level Institutions,

dangerous to view tn®
p

,

regional developdient ,

" politioal ” question.
,nrt

*

In .his polemic
“ bourgeois ** concept ^ .5
somewhat ®v

i
*!!f^%ct0rt- \

V‘!I,tr*tted selection

SS&B— R"s |is"

K E7.9C

from Nevill

ns urc too well deriving from ignorance of the

discussion now: reurcsentatlona conventions .they

those who need a substitute .for
jTt|9informtl|ion.

_

Two
,

particularly

Chaucer, ingenious and lively but-
fich,nuggets aro tiie'Statements riia-t

iuevitublv lackine in all the some friars “were called listors be-

reprcsenrauonai conventions .toey

followed, and is moreover full of

misinformation.
,

Two
,

particularly

luevitubly lacking

original’s complex music and nuance pause tto-

against “cultural" T«jf ^ !

S n o1'

°f with an introduction virlualJjy on- portuucV The likely readors^of this

own study dem
u= Sdn^jEI>ejf

iaca.' * ,

,e* ,s* ,n outward changed from tiie Penguin Classic book are not scholars and will have

example, that it is the c > handsome volume of 1951 aild therefore now inevitably little defence against such ml^irej>

-ralimol-

°

Wh«Tne« lu UU. b

perspective.
.

. T JruT.!
r

. ,

"etwc
.

en the nftilkflAwWf 'nv<p.TrJ ' A. Ci Spearing.

over from
particular

i the' work-

Port-ltoyal by Ucnry dc Montlier-
lanl
by R. Griffiths
111 nek well, £3.00
ISBN 0 631 00730 X

A good case can be made for the

view titiu Vort-Royal Is Monther-
iantis most perfect, yet least lcce*:.

,
(jfiU<^pTwJth ,pvt|tiety iof flniUysIsi

'

aiitf authentic Jiunion drama with
apparent historicul and -theological

remoteness. It is thus a play requir-
ing considerable elucidation and a
critical edition, is both appropriate
and welcome. Nevertheless, io intro-
duce and annotate Montherlant
play is never an easy task, Jf only
because Montherlant liim self was
such an intelligent and illuminating
commentator- on his own theatre.

Given the difficulties of the enter-
prise, ' therefore, Professor Griffiths
has dona a good job Although his
lengthy Introduction begins rather
uncertainly and the sections on
Mburherlant’s career and on the
characteristics : nf lids theatre '-arc
jess clear and informative than they
might he. But once Griffiths conice
to such topics as Montherlant and
re] igio.n, th c Janscnist

'

background
mid Ihi; play Itself, he has many in-

sights to offer and much of interest
to' say.

j
As regai’ds Mpritherlarit’s attitude

to Christianity, Grifflint- rightly in-
sists that he shows a deep under-
stand lug of the -severe fontemptdt
illintdi tra’ilition, iriille remaining alt

unbeliever. This nttitudo is related

to Montherlant’s general scorn lor

the values of modem society and
his advocacy of «uch " aristocratic

”

virtues ns quality, pride, intogrity,-

caurage and wisdom. The strength .

of his sympathetic disbelief lies in

the fact that It enables him to avoid

religious didacticism while perqilk
.

ting him to explore apinlwial expert-'

Oftcoyfith Jnsjght aoa laor. .

!•'• Tiiriviag to Jansenism In partic-

ular. Griffiths gives an excellent,

condensed account oi the history

and ideology of tho movement,
haring traced Moivthorlant’n owu
interest in the subject to a combina-
tion oC family tradition nn his

maiornul grandmother’s side and a

highly formedvo reading of Saintu-
Bcuvo’s Port-Royal in J929.

Tha analysis of tlio play itself

is a little brief on tho question of

its specific qualities as « tiieairlca]

experience. Nevertheless, Griffiths
has many perceptive

,
comments to

make on Its value as an antilysis of

Human anotivution, as . an account

,

of conventual mores, as a study
of blgli moral drama rind ns an ex-

planation of the Jahscniot contribu-
tion to Christianity in terms, of

uinely elucidate the text and ore
further evidence of Griffiths's deep
.understanding of thq fascinating nnd
remarkable pjicnqmenoii that, was
seventeenth.century Jansetfisnji.,

John Cruick.sbank
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V. ENGINEERING

Engineering from

Structural Mechanics
Andrew C, Palmer
An engineer concerned with structures fjiuN JiiiiiM.*ll' confronted with

questions about their rncclin nic&il behaviour. such as: H«nv much loud

can he applied to a certain bridge before it collapses'.
1
Is there a risk

that the framework will buckle? This hook explains ami develops

methods which an engineer can apply to problems of this kind at si

Jevcl appropriate to first- and second -year iijulergradiiate students.

£7 paper covers £3.50 A
_

Foundation Design Simply
Explained
John Faber and Brian Johnson
The first edition of this book, published in I Uhl . immediately

became popular with students ofengineering ami architecture, ns

well us with draughtsmen and assistanK interested in a practical

understanding of foundations. In this new edition, the text lias been,

brought completely up to date, and is in line with the latest Codes of

‘Practice -CP2004: 1972 for Foundations and CPI 10: 1972 Ibc

Structural Concrete, S.I. units are used throughout. Second

edition £3.95

Reinforced Concrete Simply

John Faber and David Alsop
This, new edition is based on the latest methods of design, using the

limit-state concept with the application of partial safely factors.

Other changes in reinforced-concrete pmet ice, embodied in CPI 10

The Structural Use ofConcrete include the use ofhigh-yield steels,

and a more realistic attitude towards actual strengths ofconcrete*.
S.I. units are used exclusively. Sixth edition 14.95

A. C. Motor Design
with Conventional and Converter Supplies

H. C. j.de Jong
‘the increasing use of electronic iVeqiiencyamverlcrs in the power
supply or a.c, motors leads to design problems quite different from
those encountered in motors connected directly to n conventional
supply. In this book a unified description ofconventional a.c.

synchronous and induction machines is given and related to the
interface problems and design ofconverter-red induction motors1,
£5 Monographsin Electrical ami Ehrironic Engineering

New Engineering Texts

£4.95 net

£4.75 net

Electronic Fundamentals and Applications
5th ed.
John D Ryder
March/538 pp/Paper/

Electrical Network Theory
K c-nei

s -»

May/384 pp/Paper/

Electronic Fault Diagnosis
G C Loveday
July/120 pp/Paper/

Elements of Computer Science
Glyh Emery
,July/160 pp/Paper/

Introduction to Microprocessors
D Aspinall 4EL Dagless (eds)
May/176 pp/Paper/

Fundamentals of Data Structures
E t4orawltz,& S Sahni .

£2.80 net

£2.95 net

£4.95

-rJune^e^e-pp/.p.^ef/ 'I
;v

;Y > ;';j ,[ i .^; :s5$5.i

'.^ D Fr1^(nian«' . i:-
. [

!>

£3.95 hef

£5.95 net

'juhe/%88 pp/Pappr/ •

Surveying 4th ed, ..

A Bannister &-S Raymond '

July/480 pp/Paper/

Structures 2nd e>d. •

• WTMarshall&HMNefson
June/480pp/Paper/ .... £395 mj

INSPECTION COPIES of these titles are available to teachers and
:
lecturers wishing to 06nakfer them for adoption as class texts : pleas?

‘ apply to Inspection Copy Servlcd at the address below,

.

FURTHER DETAILS of these and our other engineering titles ere
available from the Enquiries Executive at the address below.

PITMAN PUBLISHING LTD
\
is ' 39 Puket Street, LondonWC2B 5PB

Slalislicul Mechanics, l-lucUmliiiii.s

nnd Noise

by A. II. S. Keck
Kdwaril Arnold, £12.50 und E7.50

ISBN 0 701 33 G 2 7 und 3363 5

Digital devices
Computing Systems Hardware
by M. Wells
Cambridge University Press £4.00

ISBN 0 521 29034 l

the chi titer on proceSs[n. di ,fses tile ideas of gates andcrf
t:

implementation using
differs,.

v
ruit techno Unties,nut technologies. Bnd
Jistiiss, inip lenientation

THi- TIMES HIGH lilt EDUCATION SUPPl.KMIiNT t,.:,.??

Transforming a text

Slttiienis of electrical engineering

ami upplied physics, especially those

Interested in electronic devices,

fusion engineering nnd quantum

o pries, are the target of this book.

The first and third of these topics

are wilh us and it is to be hoped

that the second wilt be, especially

since the idea of fast breeder

reactors is becoming unpopular.

The siilijecis dealt with 111 this

book are imelkciually demanding
enough l‘or most undergraduates
although one point which jarred was
to rend in (lie preface that: “it is

much more satisfactory to note that

the subject has u firm axiomatic
foundation, than merely to appeal
lo experiment ".

A lot of information is packed in.

The firsL chapter outlines proba-
bility theory, ns u precursor to the

subject of statistical mechanics. The
second introduces the Maxwell dis-

tribution of velocities and element-
ary kinetic theory bused on the

mean free path picture. Then the
subject of statistical mechanics is

started, niuinly classical (Gibbs),

although quantum niccliauicul ideas

are inserted. The author wishes to

blend classical and quantum mech-
anics- It might havo been better to

trout litem separately, but one is

not obliged to follow the historical

order of development.
Chapter four deals with the

Fermi-Dirac distribution which is

well known to all students of

clcclricul engineering through its

application to electrons in semi-
conductors. This chapter will un
doubtedly be much consulted by
undeigratUiaies. It would have been
useful, however, to give a diagram
showing that the Fermi energy con
be noentivo (it is in the text of
BOUY3Q).

. ,t

Bo.sc-Einstein statistics which are
obeyed by photons and other
particles ot integral .spin arc Intro-

duced In the fifth chapter. It also
contains some elementary maser
(and laser) theory, sinco the Einstein
coefficients used were derived fruin
a study of thermal equilibrium. They
are now applied to very non-
equilibrium situations I Chuptor six
deals with fluctuations. The Weincr-
Khiimiu theory is derived in an
appendix, but its importnneo Is dis-
cussed in the chapter. Kinetic thorny
reappears in a ralltor more sophisti-
cated Form, I e, noltztuium’a equa-
tion, in chapter seven. A discussion
Of the various moments of tho equa-
tion is largely relegated to anothet
Appendix.

I Chapter eight deals with plasma
kinetics, a subject which has been
actively pursued in recent years
because of the interest in fusion
power. The table showing typical
values of Debye length appears to
be.wrong, sinco a length of 20cm is
given for' a glow discharge. The
radius or the discharge tube must
considerably exceed the Debye
length in order to obtain a discharge
plasma-

.On the well known topic of
Landau damping ” of plasma

waves the author states that many
papers were published on the sub-
Jeer, but seem rather sterile in
retrospect. This is not entirely
fajr ; the author states that the con-

Which contour should be used 7 It ii

J
ot even clear without further '-di*
“sslon Wliy one adds a coptrlbu-

H?.n \V tHIjes
-

jl certain residue.
Why not 2i FT times ? It is also
very interesridg to noto ' that the
perturbation to tho distribution con-
tanas to oscillate after long times.

Electrical and optical noise are
dealt'with in chapter nine. Johnson
noise' find thermal noise are dis-
cussed but It Is surprising to find
noise 'in transistors not discussed at
all. Noise in optical systems is
dealt with because these represent
a growth point at present.' The last
chapter, discusses the relation
between statistical mechanics and
information theory; The author
believes that the similarities • are
interesting and Well worth : under-
standing hut probably not very
deep.; He ,1s probably right; informa-
tion problems can be fiiTly discussed
Without invoking entropy,

The author defines his intended
audience us suulcius in the second
year of u course which includes a
substantial element of computer
science. It should certainly verve
admirably for Us intended audience,
though the book should also be of

wider interest and illicit well he
useful fur first-veal* students of cnin-

imiliipliers, decoders and of
niiiciu.il* needed in a compui,*£rurher striking omission E c*;

hook as a whole is an nnJJ.
of the cnormoils

J
iiupacMha'jjj

Circuits urn having
QU

jj™*S

"l, the *vK
mlcroprotts^

circuits lire Having on
ot coiiipiiter design

; Uie tCl
of any reference to mlcroprfcK.il
will seem n curious omission

u, E
i-nudoi-s. A »hrt

outing science. The chanters cover
basic aspects of digital systems

;

Macro Processors

hr A- i- Cole .

Cambridge Uo v'rsily Prwwi '

KAN 0 521 29024 4

ilnit 1 du not know—k that .mi,..,,
lull users could • 1

L "

idler reading this b-K.k.
1£3.95

which arcMaw operations

required in the course of creating

or modifying a computer program,

or extending the power of a pro-

gramming language, can be framed

is more or less complex textual

.traosformntioufi on program texts--

storage ;
input/output devices ; data

transmission ;
processing ; mid .sys-

tems architecture.

The introduciory chapter contains

j good di -cussion of the principles
of digital mui analogue operations
and of certain fundamental notions
of. haul tvure.. However, a most sur-
prising i,mission from a brink nf this

sort is no mention whatso-
ever of software or even the word
program. This is left to the final

chuprer and is inadequate even
there. The chapter on s-torage is n
good introduction m the basic mech-
anisms nf the various storage tech-

niques including semiconductor,
core, wire and moving mtigneiic
techniques. A xunmiury helps to pul
this nil into perspective.

The chapter on Inpm/oulput
devices discusses u wide varieiy nf
devices such us teletypes, paper tape
reader and punch' card reader,
printers mid graphics devices, with
the aid of very clear diagrams. The
principles of muiluguc to digital and
digital in analogue converters are
discussed nr just (he right level of

detail. The dniu transmission chap-
ter includes elements of the prin-
ciples of information theory, modu-
lation, iiiullipluxing, etc. A hefty
slice of algebra is included here hut
can easily be avoided by most stu-

dents.

readers. All the threads an »«** •
,

,

together in the chapter oa «a,r>for example, the transformation or

architecture and we are ffa simple, lucid program construc-
rcvlew of the different kinds oI,'!W ioro tho longer and more com

remote njj'cuted form required by the com
!!:L

0
J^.!!

VL
l.e5.cLi!le “PP^Hil Juur. A microprocessor is a pro-

llie mirnduciory chapter set.*, thelone of careful cxpusiiorv wriliiiu
observable throughom the book, u
,

1,01 u cntirlsm ,o say thin h
deserves equally careful reading.
7 he. e follows a chapter

?.w
Cnw2a muuiiprocess-

ing, based on the 111M sv.siuiii/.TGO
iissenibier. Tins is explained
briefly, but a render in in.cent of
(any) assembly limR„;mc. muv filu]h necessary m ski], ibis chuptor ..j-

follow the rctereiiLC iu aiuubur
bonk.

memory management m«chk*
and microprogammlag. H
This chapter weald have bentS

ted greatly from use of diapaw
the discussions of pagio^ irdf»
mentation, for example, woUfri
been much shorter antf dsw;/
diagrums had been used, lb
process is used lasted >1 «*.

pum capable of receiving a specifi-

cation of such transformations, and
effecting them on a given text.

There are many Jn existence; they

vary in details of implementation
and in the attractiveness of their

syntax, bur each employs a com-
mon set of fundamental principles.

When introducing students to a

B.K.Pwt

Chapters three, four, five and six
constitute the core of the book,
describing several macroprocessors.
The subjects for exposition appear
to have been chosen cither because
they arc in fairly widespread use,
or because they represent impor-
tmt experimental developments in
tins field.

gram and although the w, like this, n teacher bus u
of a ]ii ocosi is ralher subtle list

|^|,01C0 between - —— *
f... Kiioitu amwvL-n a study hi some

different fiom a program! g u of Qne ^ucroprocessor, wi.th
nctei explained or deRnej.

ihc danger Hint the common princi-
A very useful feature w«iM >plcs may be obscured in a plethora

elusion at the end of men w of idiqsyncraclcs (pcriiaps the
lei's of n bililiography arddC,danger in computer science), or a
examination questions. OvmS!, comprehensive survey which, while
would recommend the book tit tanking principles clear, leaves tho
and the price is low enough fc .-undent with insufficient confi-
deficiencies In the book's pt* !deace actually to use one of these
latiou fnn chapter numbers trtf raluablc devices,

nn pages, occasional cpnfuiiak
. professor Cole's book avoids both

ween the number 1 and the kw
#f lhese dangers, though his aim is

mi portmu in this subject, end t B
to discuss tho purpose of the

enough typefaces used) ctofc nrious systems nnd In particular
lie forgiven. Hie only their Internal structure rot her ihau
criticisms u re the lack of diajm ^ give detailed und Imimnta in-
smne parrs of the book, die itu ‘factions for their use My lm-
«1 any discuss'Oii of soiwari

J
^ion-having read a section

cepts and the in(^equate cow ^wtcd t0 a macroproCMS(Jr tluit r
non of large scale integration-

5jqow and Hnothcr devoted to ono

The two final chapters discuss
inncroprocessoj's which are capable
of necontine the syntactic struc*accepting
times of a given language rather
than imposing their own (often
less attractive) syntax. Chunter
seven explains the general princi-
ples, while chapter eight introduces
three such macroprocessors, giving
examples of their use to extend the
range of statements available In a
programming Innguogc.

Undoubtedly the book will need
to Jic supplemented by more
detailed documentation on unv
actual nmcroproccssor to be used,
but it forms an excellent basis for
a course. It is thoroughly Indexed,
and is attractive and readable
despite being reproduced photogra-
phically from typescript.

John Ogden

J.E. Allen

To be published May 27, 1977 ELECTRICITY SUPPLY:_ - a.iciefcjTcd IRANSMJSSION AND
FLUID TRANSBENT5

||,
( distribution

In Hydro Eleclrlc Engineering Practice H
E„K inocdn« son.,

ny JaC“cr '
A l ,,r- es Sc- TCC 1 £b00k m«'s the ™,«l«n.cBu ... second und .liird-ycar

' 4 c 1

_ f.oen .rtlVtE^i tu<
\
cnl!l

,
ut Wtilversliius and pulyicdinlcs und of

4.12pp. 257 illusti’uiions, cased. 0 216 91)225 8. £J8.5U n*1
?
ose pieparlns for nrofesKinmil <>vnniiniirinn.«. in iminn

This eminent and highly respected authority, in the fieW

; of Fluid Transients summarises modern tUcorios, and itwj

(rates some practical applications of new techniques, innu

Jng the latest developments in graphical methods >

preparing for professional oxuniinations. In being
n up-to-date and written entirely in SI units, R will

computer techniques.

Port I

:

Mass Oscillations.

Part II : Theory of Water Hammer. .

.

Part III

:

Engineering problems. Case Histories. M?

Tests and in situ Tests on Hydraulic *

sients.

Please order from your Bookseller or in case of difffoM

“ nlcn h , V wi ujiiii uiy in uiius, H. will

centOf
us

.°f
ul t0 clcctric«l engineers and technicians con-

i'- unrW^ transmission nnd distrihiitioit who wish to

the n,?.-,

eir
B
h110wlc*dge. Tiie emphasis throughout is on

PI and t

’ llly
“J

0 Power system in design and operation

1 thenrv Snb,fl "ie r0ttder appreciate this, the necessary

ri.,Ho,i j„
r §®oecotors, transformers nnd networks is in-

,
dm addition to transmission line theory.

V
pai>er £5.95 net

write to

BLACKIE & SON LTD
Bishopbriggs, Glasgow

TORY ON-LINE COMPUTING
J. E. Brf^neil & G. Rbodes

i’lriShows by example how various mathematical and dffJjLn
.

^tools can be combined to make optimum use of conl
*fiijs

. -;.to solve a given problem of measurement of control.,

; I*' the Introductory
J

Engineering Series

:

STRUCTURE and
PROPERTIES of
engineering materials
r»Uarvis and a R Bunsen

STUDIES IN OPTIMIZATION
p. M. Burley

,timl*rrAn undergraduate text covering the whole field of

.
tion in adequate depth and suitable for mathematic* ^

..
ence and engineering students.

^COMPUTER METHODS FOR SCIENCE
AND ENGINEERING R. L.

: Offers the basic computer methods scientists an<LS2?i2

^book presonts Materials Sclctipe as q balanced UlSPi-

°!rtl right- Materials which arc of interest to

...J.
kUIII^Uier Q1C[|1UU« SCIBIILIOI-.

, mSmust apply In order to solve many numerical .proPir^'-fjjj

: presents some advanced concepts. •

ItttemaLkmal Textbook Company
^50 Loudon W2 1EG

-i tn
Ein

.

eer have been selected, and it is explained, with-
i^wo detailed a dependence on theoretical solid state

by eW? 1 Physics, how their properties are determined

Cam.

,

cc
•
n,c

» ott>mic, molecular, or crystalline structure.

Pnh];JVj
obahIy £9.95 net Paper probably E6.50 net

“llc«lon
: July, 1977

Mechanics of Fluids
.^Duckworth.

, lilies of
Introductory text to the subject of the mccli-

fa] an?t
^or students of mechanical, civil, acrouaud-

Jcct engineering. The principles of the sub-

,#tioiis
lu?trated by drawing ibe applications from the

I ^Uqq ‘
spec,aliat branches, whilst avoiding undue special'

l

C
*?'a £8.S0 Paper £4.95 net
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Electronics
lv I ectrnnics
by K. ,|, Close .inti Julm V.irwimd
University Tutorial Press, £5.Ill)

IsitN n 7231 OGflS S und 0732 7

Problems ill Llrclrouiis niib Solti-
lions, fifth edition
by F. A. Jtensun
CliHpman und Hull, n.y.t
1SIIN 0 412 14770 X

There are a lurne iiiiiubL-.- of texts
on electronics ami ii is with trepl-
datiou lluit unv opens « new one.
rominiuely Dr Close and V rot cssnr
Yurwood, of the deinirinient of
I’h.yslcs at the I'olytecluiic of Cen-
tral London, have done exception-
ally well. Their book is cfcnrly
written and the genera] quality of
presentation is excellent. The con-
tent is aimed at students reading
for a degree or diploma in science
or engineering in which a substan-
tial amount is devoted to electronics
and the coverage of material is
mostly fairly conventional for a
textbook aimed at such readers.

Basie Lubrication Theory

One exception, however, is the
chapter on opto-cleciionics and the

In

in on
inclusion of this must be welcomed,
in particular us this subject is of
rapidly growing inipnrrancc in com-
munications aud optical Imaging. A
chapter on power control using
thyristors is ulso not entirely
standard. However, tho use of AC
phase control has become so wide-
spread that its coverage in non-
specialist books is certainly
appropriate. Wiring circuits urc dis-

cussed and in particular those using
the unijunction transistor. As
elsewhere in the book the treatment
tends towards the descriptive with
un accent on applications.

Ono of the most striking features
of this book is Llia frequent use of
worked examples. The treatment is

usually non-mathetna tical for easy
reading but In other ways is quire
comprehensive. In the opening
chapter on the physics nf senil>

conductors there Is, for example, a
brief mention of u illurphmis semi-
conductors. In the next chapter on
semiconductor diodes, the coverage
includes varactor diodes, fMPATT
diodes and Gunn diodes ns well ns

more lengthy sections on ilio junc-
tion diode, the Zener diode und the
tunnel diode. The chapters on field

effect transistors and on ihe bipolar
transistor are aimed at helping ihe
student to design circuits. Device
parameters ure frequently quoted,
nut it is disappointing that the
likely spread of parameters is not.

For oxnmple the pinch-off valiage
and Ihe drain current for zero bias
aro

i
shown to be vital for VIST

design but no mention is made of
their very wide vuriiiiion, even for

a particular device type. In this

particular case it would be helpful
to describe bow very ensilv these
two parameters can In fact he
measured experimentally.

Operational amplifiers, waveform
generators and logic circuits form
the subjeot matter of the next three
chapters. Useful modifications to
standard circuits ore included—the
use of Darlington pairs in very low
frequency multivibrators fur
example. However, analytical cover-
ngo is uot as deep ns in ninny text-

books, as shown in avoiding a
derivation of the various waveforms
in a multivibrator. So far as material

than logic gates.

The value to students of worked
examples is linqucstioiinbla and the
book by Close' and Yarwood is.

a

fine example of this philosophy.

Very different, in that no- text is

provided, the' latest odfdan of Pro-

fessor Benson’s book on Problems in

Electronics with Solutions remainj

a useful aid to student: learning.

Considerable changes hove .'been
made, in this edition, particularly

In the Increased emnhiisis towards'

S
ansistor circuits. Sections such os

nt on JogJc circuits make the book
seom much '

- more in tune with

modern coursed'; it Js disappointing
only that the revision

edition lias not gone even fin-rlipr

in extending its coverage. It would
be welcome to see more on digital

systems and, although it .nildht pos
:

sibly be considered oupside tlie

Scope: of the dfJe'. on :onmrpl. elqd-

tronics. Howev’cr the SIS' pyobJeulS

that arc included qre instructive and

tlie solutions afe cleatly presemeil.

Viy, 1
! v

: iptfj.'DilnWgi,

Ij, A Canuifon, Pfu/cif.or of iubnr.nlio*} liiiijineorina, inwe/iji
Collnqo, Lotulun.
Tlui, linnk IikI'IU inviinl* Hu liin'1.<nn-r.inl or luliilrallon lor H>j\ri.i,- .)

''i"'
n".l PMCU-.ina o> idlin'oia All Impoiinm asp,- «n

08S3I2 osr 9 316 fagai FoHru6i» ID77 (8.75/113.83

•niu'^Lt//
* ’ * "l ‘ l<"'"cc’11 11,1 £)><i.hrvn .11,1! QislrtbliWa by Joft.i Miiv, a

Design of Construction and
Process Operations
bv D. IV. Hatpin, Georgia Institute ot Technology, and
n. W. Woodhead, University ot New South Wales, Australia

„ 1° ^ s Hurt mallion u <ncaolil«fl proccawj typical p| cDTi«liw;iion
non indiiMriol opor.iliim. Tlilm Is Ms llrsi took of Its kind to porltev iu« tliu(.tuis
•ind locl.nlt^nr-s ol con*! ruction opoi ni Iona

1

04T1 94503 3 S54 pegoo October 1878 (13.50,-531.85

Introduction to Digital

Computer Technology 2nd Ed.
I>y L. Nnshoisky, University of New York

i

TMa u'.Iillon cldJiii/ develops '.anuiiiM

c-iId. un<J I'tiua-BOalo IiiIootoicQ cicuiis
0471 02084 X 844 pi((i April 1877 £10.70/548.40
0471 02507 0 544 pagsi

.
May 1877 £4.60/511,00

is of ukiUrI computer technology, boo hat
10 include maKulal on imsIt-DCnle. mmJluni-

The Finite Element Method in

Partial Differential Equations
by A. Ft. Mitch otl. Mothemetics Department, Dundee University, and
R. Well, Computational end Statistical Science Department, Liverpool
University.
Finite elsniont molhods can bn dorlvao fiom ilia alnssfoal molhotfa of RIK. Gelerkln
nnd least soubisb, or Iroin Iho moihod oi collocation ; mm methods ere described
and oxainploa nnd oxer class are provided
0471 04405 7 208 paflea January 1877 £8.83/51 3. BO
Test oetoloBue* In ihe following lubiaoia ora available from Wiley at Ihe Htdreae
below.
Economics b Management ; Uelhsmeltce, Stallelloa, Computing

; PtyilH
;
Cham-

lalry
: Life Balances 1 Qeouiepliy 8 neology

; Psychology A Sociology.
John Wllay & Sons Ltd., Beilina tans, Chichester, Susssx POIO 1UD.

Thermodynamics for Chemical Engineers

K. E. BETT, J. S. ROWUNSON
and G. SAVILLE
A raxtbook covering the Lliermoclyniiniics needed by cliemien!
engineers hotJi iu their engineering aud in their chemistry for
all undergraduate and some postgraduate courses.
‘This book • . . combines a selection of material normally found
in sepurnte undergraduate textbooks for chemists and mechani-
cal engineers, meeting a need hitherto largely neglected. . . . The
bonk is clearly seen to be live werk nf experts of considerable ox-

I litperi once nnd literary skill and can be highly recommendcl! to nil

chemical engineers. 1 Chemistin and Industry
485 12023 2 517 pagUA ; 210 fin* ihtpcrbtii* £fi.5U

Fundamentals

of Finite Elements for Engineers

B . NATH
A succinct account of ibis newly do vein port method of analysis

used hi engineering problems. Lull compulor programming well-

ni specificuique.s uiiil specific program* ore also included for the sulu

lion of problems by finite element analysis.
‘.

. . u simple, well-orgiinlseil text which gives in quite lucid

the fundamentals of this important numerical method.'iinuinci

rims 485 11148 9 270 page* ; 95 fin* £7.50

Experimental Method
W. G. WOOD and D. G. MARTIN
A practical guide for all stud cuis of sclcnco and engineering, rffs-

cusvhbg the seeling up of a real experiment s-top-by-step from
the SLQ14MIUMH of the object to the presentation ot results.

485 12022 4 Paperback £1-80

The Athlone Press
.UNIVERSITY OF LONDON,

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

RAPIDLY QUENCHED METALS
Nicholas J Grant And Bill C Gleason, editors

Processes such as '* splat cooling ", vacuum evaporation,iguBiasa auwn no op.ni vwum.O • ru—... r-- —

^

spullerlng " and chemical deposition are considered In this BOOK,

but Ms main emphasis la on the remarkable physical, mschanloal,

m aoTubiritiaa, hovel m'etafctsble phases, or dlallnbtlve

mlorostruotures. Amorphous metals may have a combination of

not easily duplicated by crystalline materials *. they may
>e almost Impervious to radiation damage, or have a zero or

oefFInegative coefficient oi resistance, or possess veiy low ultrasonic

attenuation, or be magnetically soil (that Is, have low coeroivlty •

and
-

magnetostriction). The Interpretation of the behaviour o!
amorphous metals poses a particular challenge ainpe the •

understanding of the mechanical and elaolromagnetla properties ol
solid metals has In the past been generally based upon their
crystal structure.

Published March, 1977 £15.00

MODERN TRENDS IN LOGISTICS RESEARCH .

W H Marlovy, editor

The papers in the five sections of this. book cover: Issues and
Problems in Logistics ; Information Processes and Systems Design

;

Production, Scheduling and Facility Layout Probabilistic end
Statistical Models; Mathematical Programming.
Published January,' 1977' £16:00'

THE MIT PRfeSS v
f?8, pucklnghsm Palace,

,
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66 Wood Lane End Hamel Hempstead, Herts. HP2 4RG

Modern Methods for Computer Security

and Privacy

Lance J. Hoffmnn

}low can companies and the public be protected against

computer abuses—fraudulent usuge, theft of information,

invasion of privacy ? In this timely new book HoFEman,

who reaches at the University nf California, explores the

hires r methods for protecting data banks, mid reviews

cuirem governmenMl moves n> protect privacy. Winn tire

the rainuicu lions for future systems design ? Advanced
students in comp liter science and ucCDiniiiiig will find tins

text cogent uiid eft ul I cutting. 1977 JSGpp £14.35

Computer Meflioils for

Mathematical Computations

G. E. Forsythe, M. A. Malcolm and G. R. Molcr

An Innovative text on luunericHl methuds used in scientific

computation, rhis high lights ten FORTRAN subroutines

for the computer solution of mathematical problems. These
involve matrices, integrals, ordinary differential equations,

spline interpolation, zeros nnd extrenin of functions, least

squares, and Monte Curio techniques. Exercises cun he

applied to problems in physic-., engineering, ecology and
statistics as welt. 1977 c, iUMpp £12.8(1

Microprocessor Systems Design

Ed Kllngmon

This useful Introduction tn microprocessors treuts inure

than a dozen types. Its self-contained presentutimi requires

no prior knowledge of microproccssm's or microelectronics,

although programming experience is desirable. 1977 416pp
£15.60

THESE AND OTHER PRRNT1CF-KA1.L COMPUTER BOOKS arc
availabVo os Inspection Copies to qualified teaching staff

upon application .If you would like bur latest computer
science brochure, please write tn die address above.
Prices may be subject to change without notice.

The Mathematics of Finite Elements

and Applications 11-MAFELAP 1975
edited by J. R. Whiteman
April 1977, xlv+573pp, E21.00/$4t.QO 0 12 747252 5
This is Ihe proceedings of (he 2nd Conference on the Mathematics
of Finite Elements and Applications, held at Brunei University In

April 1975. The purpose of the Conference was to bring loQalher
mathematicians and engineers whose common interest was finite

element methods. The resulting book consists of eleven invited

papers and tiiirly-lwo short contributed papers, with the Invited
papers defining the state or the ad of finite elements and Ihe
contributed papers describing cm rani research.

Mathematics fa Science and Eznslnserind

A Series of Monographs a.:d Textbooks
edited by Richard BeJfman

Functional Analysis

in Modern AppHed Mathematics
Ruth F. Curtain and A. J. Pritchard

July/August 1977, approx 340pp 0 12 1 96250 4
The use of functional analytic methods in the study oi topics from
modern applied mathematics is the theme of this work, The book
is organised into three parts. The first provides a sequence of
definitions and theorems (interspersed with examples) of

functional analysis ; the second analyses ebstracl equations ; and
the third discusses the application of functional analysis io

stability, linear systems theory, optimization and numerical analysis

errt&eKmotVJ. k.Vi/hJ\eman r.

Finite Element Programming
E. Hinton and D< R. J. Owen
June/July 1977, xlv+28Bpp, £11.80/?23.Q0
Contents

0 12 3493501

Introduction and Theory. Assembly of Elements and Solution of
Stiffness Equations. Input and Output. Isoparametric Beam
Element. Element Characteristics for Plane She ss/St rain
Element Characteristics for Plate Bending Applications
Equivalent Nodal Represent -lion ol Loads. The Equatidn Solution
and Subroutine. Data Chec.-lng end Error Diagnostics.. Program
Con siruction and Numerical Examples. Discussion and Further .

Developments. Appendices. Index,

Academic Press
London New Yoik Gan Francisco
A Subsidiary ol Hercourl Brace Jovanovlch,
Publlshe/s

24-28 Oval Road, London. NWt. England
1 1.1 Filth Avenue, Naw Yoik. NY 10Q03, USA. .

- - 1
'

I*

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT
TlMKS BIGIIBK EnUCAT10N SUPPLEMENT 6,5.77

Automatic control
iVliikivuriiiblu Control Theory
by IW. Layton
IVtcr lVregriiiiis, £11.00

[SUN 0 901223 «9 I

Tin- availability of List, flexible,

reliable unit chesip in rnrnnir U»n pro-

cessors in ihe form of riifiiral com-

puters lias been a powerful stimulus

for die rapid development of auto-

matic control techniques. This com-

puter revolution has influenced

control system design in two ways.

Thu computing capacity now avail-

able is such that very complicated

controller structures enn in prin-

ciple be used, and thus the control

sysivia designer has lo tackle the

problem of designing controllers lor

limit i variable systems filial is sys-

tems having many inputs and out*

puis). Computers can also he used

as design tools; this is particularly

llic case when rltey ore fitted with

graphical output devices and used
in uii interactive mode. Hence
there lias been a great deal of re-

search activity devoted to develop-

ing the theory of multivariable con-

trol in a form suitable for use with
computer-aided design methods.
Mr Layton's hook, which is the

first volume in the Institution of

Electrical Engineers1 new Control
Engineering Series, provides a sim-

ple introduction to some uf these
recent developments in multi-

variable control theory which under-

lie the development of new control

design techniques. This whole field

is in n state of very rapid develop-

ment, and ir is possible Hint widely-

accepted and definitive solutions tn

the main design problems will

emerge in the near future. In the
meantime, those tenching post-

graduate courses in automnric con-
trol will welcome a clear and simple
introduction to some of the main
aspects of this difficult and import-

ant problem.
The text deals with system repre-

sentation in both differential equa-
tion (state-space) and transfer func-
tion (frequency-response) form. In
dniug so, however, little account -is

taken nr recent developments which
show the deep and intimate relation-
ship between these two approaches.
The mmerIn l Is organized Into three
parts, the first of which covers very
—rt ll known ground in giving a
c'mple introduction to basic system
properties. This material Is widely
available and its inclusion In a hook

of ibis short length is miller diffi-

cult to .justify. The remaining two
parts deal with various techniques
of feedback controller design and
with optimization theory, respec-

tively. These are again presented sis

quite separate blocks of nuituri.il

with little attempt in coordinate
them. Tile main source of new
material, um already fairly widely
available ill existing textbooks, lies

in the second purl dealing with

design. Since ibis is only some 78
pages long the amount of real

novelty in Lite book is quite small.

The following design techniques
are covered :

pole shifting, the enm-
nm ra live and dyadic transfer matrix
approaches, the inverse Nyqujst
array technique, and the sequential
design technique. In each case a

straightforward and clear descrip-
tion is given of the basic ideas, well

illustrated by simple examples. This
succinct exposition will undoubtedly
be useful to those upprnacliing the
literature dealing with these topics
for the first time.

It is always difficult to judge
tvbcn to write a book dealing with
h rapidly developing field. In this

case no account has been taken of
work done since 1974, and in

particular of the very recent and
lilg-lily promising development of
nn extension of root locus' inoi'linds

to the multivariable case, mid on
tfic forging of close and iliumInuring
links between n variety of state-

space mid frequency-response design
methods. In attempting to cover
a very wide field, a price has been
paid in terms of a distinct lack
of depth. Little discussion is given
of real design problems, and no
serious attempt is made to give a

critical assessment mid comparison
nf the various design techniques
discussed. No treatment is given
of the effect of muili near! ties on
frcqticncy-respouse appronclies. The
inexperienced reader is thus likely

to be left without nuy coherent
overall view of the current situation

in multivariable control research,
although he svill have n good basic
grasp nf several distinct approaches
to particular facets of the problem
of multivariable coni mi.

Despite these shuncomings this
will be a useful text for post
graduate courses in niilunuitir
control at Unul-ycar uiidi-rgradiiute
mid iiinstei's degree levels.

A. (J. J. Miicl’aria tie

Computer theory
Programs, Machines and Computa-
tion

by K. L. Clark nnd D. F. Cowell
McGraw-Hill, £5.25
ISBN 0 07 084067 9

Programs, Machines and Compu-
tation contains .a new. class-tested

.

approach to . what is taught in most
first courses of computer theory.
The Eirst chapter introduces the
basis of the authors’ theory. They
define a program (as a flowchart),
a machine and a computation. In
addition to the basic properties of
program schemata, they empha-
size proving progrnms, which is

vital for theoretical machines and
may become an accepted practical
technique.

In the second chapter they intro-
duce more examples (Turing
piachlncs and various machines with

IBdd the idea of.one-
machine simulating the beVfariolir,'
:of another and- use It to deipoostratc
the Importance of step-wise refine-,-,
ment iii programming. Here they i

develop the standard results and
also strike a Iilow for better pro-
gramm in g. The third chapter
reviews the various types of recur-
sive functions via the structure of
flowcharts. They deduce tile key

results nf structured prngrnturning
from tho theory of recursive func-
tions. Tlio fourth chapter covers
cumpuiability.

The fifth chapter extends the
model of computers to include
simple input and ampul. This
chapter and tho next cover the
usual results nn acceptors, inchid
ing the introduction of non
deterministic computations.
Filially they define grammars, and
relate them to the previous work
on acceptors. The usual results on
ambiguity, derivation trees and the
twwxy theorem appear.
The authnrs take the trouble to

link theory to both curreut practice
(flow charting) and to future
methodology, which is a step in the
right direction. It makes me wonder
how important the “ norma]
results ” arc, when many of them
arc only used in examinations.
•Ttie|r. style

. is good though fluency
|n. set theory is Required to read ihe
book. There are exorcises (but not
enough) without solutions.
Tins is a useful text for the first

course on computer theory but 1
look forward to the time When a
theory of real computers and pro-
grams is produced.

R. J. Bottlng
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TiSERMODYNM||{jj
Theory, Worksd Exarr-.
and Problems *

G. Boxer
C2.95 pnoerback

CONTROL

engineering
Theory, Worked E*arrf:
anti Problems v "

R. V. Buckley
£2.50 paperback

FLUID POWER

SYSTEMS
Theory. Worked Exant'ii

and Problems
A. B. Goodwin
£3.25 paperbacf

BASIC

ENGINEERING

MECHANICS
J. H. Hughes and

K. f. Marlin

C5.95 paperback

HYDRAULIC

ANALYSIS OF K^etloitlonB are Invited lor ihe

UNSTEADY FLOH -
BMim. SALARIES (unlaia

Colleges and Departments
of Art

Administration
Overseas

Government
Industry

Adult Education
Librarians

General Vacancies

HFBpwi^MBBfgBg»a|EMg^BgTOCgsgg^Baj|
diversities

makMOi £UiScnaja

*s kctiircr in coin*
at-JinpeHai- CoHege
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PIPE NETWORKS

J. A. Fox
£12.95

BUILDING

EG0N0MICS
Second Edition

Ivor H. Seeley

P.7.95

CIVIL

ENGINEERING

SPECIFICATION
Second Edition

Ivor H. Seeley

£5.95

TESTING METI

AND RELIABILitq

POWER
A. Simpson
£3.05 papvte*

reinforced

CONCRETE DESIGI

W. H. MoSley and

J. H. Bungey
£12.00 hardcover

£5.95 paperback

METAL FOBMWS!

TOOL PROFILES:

AND FLOW
T. Z. BlazynsM

t

£17.50 - ^

HYDRAULIC 1

behavior®
ESTUARIES',
D. M. McD0WB»

8ntl

B. A. O‘connor

£12.50 May I 97 '
.

MECHANICAL

SCIENCE HI

P. R. Lance*l?r and

D. Mllchell
tate-gB

Macmillan TechW

AUSTRALIA
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JHAIR OF
^CATION

ft’? I"» ,W f.n a

BBS** “f Hr,.rk.,v „"

tlPJ* i'
lAruil ol Ihe

i.,h?i
Wlr8U'd «W«SSp

Sgspia'
fnciujiim do

tW??' fiWuwhUli,

g»« trii-1
1

iwSr&Jxber^f.hoira
fed jPJ«*wiuis Tafi

S&«i isJ^IMpiUTaMenii,

I«7 .

SfEB in

S®Sio»
poxve-, ,

**'«,
ioj- JWvfililj -

S£a*S
September 19' 7

For further dewte^gj

write to

(THES), .

Thfl
utt5 mMfrASffrg 'Winn,

'• -TvT ^yy^rr-r

LECTURERS
DEPARTMENT OF
ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE
'V|ijilik.iiioux fur llio ubuve-
IlK-llll.lllL-.l puvlllllln III, liivliL-d

l»<ni iniiahl)' qiiaKlksi [Trimi-,
niili iiiUTvsit in u-ucliiiiK in iMr
n_ri:n< uf biisiiiL-v. fl|i:i!U-i- mid
I iii.nt^iul ul'.'uiilii iiiu,

il-l M.iy, IV77,

Australian National
Universlly

PROFESSORIAL
FELLOW IN

INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS
Roaoarch School of Pacific
Gludlaa

Appliv-ulioiiK nro Invited J-.r lire

|)>>s|iion ill l
a
r..ifL-«-uriiil hcfluW

11 (lie l3e|.iiitiilL-Eit nf
I 11lemuliun.il Kelaliiina.
Hu* ih-i.jiiiiii-ni Ih Luninmnd
Hfli vnrld imlllies jt lurjre.

A-iun uiul l‘iieiiii- 1 11 lerun 1 Innj I

!>• 'lit lev, nnJ An lira Ii nil fnreiun
.'ini JvKlkV |v, licy . I lirvr .||,-.is

nf llilvii"l nllkll 11 1 . ItuiH-l In
de vi,luii jru Inlurii.illuiidl linkin'

,

^irnli-piL- sdiiliv-, mid
iiiii-rii.iiiiiiul |e,iiiivLi|

A|'l>lieil(i>ui> jrt Invited rumi
Itcoplu r.(H:ei.i)(-iii^ In inly ut lliu .

Held, iiieiiiimied. furl tier

iul-H iii.ili.vii in.tv 1v li:id friini

ili>- Ae. 1J 1. 11 ik- ll,-|:i.|r.>r nr Irmn
I’ruUs., >r J. I;, ll. Mill-. 1 ill, .id

,*l Ilk- I ),'|iminu-iii) in ilit

I r ni vv-i iir y

.

.llvi M.ij. "07.

LECTURING
FELLOW IN THAI
Faculty a I AtIon Sludloa

llu! U|i|iiiiiiiiii,-iii >. ill he I 11 ilie

1 le|l.,rlnielll uf liidiiiievliiil

I auyuiiNcv mid l.lierjlure. The
.•liptHnter Mill he rei|nirvd In hike
n> limy In J.111U iiry TOH. of ji
viun Rv pii-.-ihle idler lli.il.

The tinpninlee kill llitvc .1

vikeinl revp"iivihilii\ fur llic

vidlceliiin 3nd |irer>.iraliiin ill

ni.ik-rljlv l.,r ihe iL.ieliiny uf
llioi .is j fnreian !ui|rii:i|iv lu
unlive speakers uf I. nuli-.li.

1 .inditlule* sliuiilj lime an
cVi'ellenl ku.iv lejye nf hulli

lti.it miJ l.uylisli, .inJ have a
- 1

1

I 1J 1i.kkyr.iunJ uf cviKrienee
in leReliing Thiil at terliary level.

I'rL-felenee will he given In mi
.ippheunt vdlli an tinder-intiding

'•I Ilie rule uf ni'plied linanisii,.

In (uridirn Innmiiigo ic.ielnug.
27lli June, IV77.

SENIOR TUTOR
IN BIOCHEMISTRY
(MICROBIOLOGY)
Faculty at Belanco

Appllcanl* Tor Ihia p«fvi In Ibe
Oeparrmunt uf Biudicmfair*
(HuaJ: Prufcnnr J. F. Wiuamil
should have a lilplinr ilngruo and
leuebing inlure si- in Mk-ruhl<d<i|i)

.

llu- iii<iniinii-a Simula » , Hi.iilablu

hi Like up duly fn-in I llh July.

1177.
Tlie appointee will be evpceled

cuiurihiitc in lire (eielniiy

pmurammu r-nd in js-i/>l in
prepariiiiun, viipcmMiui and
a-^e-i-niuni id praeliejl ela'-wa

in seectrirf-year s^neral
rnieriibirduiiy unj third year
clniic-. in iui-rubi.il ecll

dilfcrmllallnn. lmmiiii-jli>{|V aiij

mulecnljr gene Li, s. Hit .ippuinice
uill he reunited In puitleipale in
1raining Pfi.lJ. and Knniurs
aiudeni, in ilie rt-eareh nf ihe
JjipmimeMi fpriuurilv in
Uillah^raliVil Ventures villi IfiC

<11 tier >1dffl.

Kestardi in Ilie J7ep.uiini.iil
Imiudus kindles uf tlir,

iiioleeular iustv uf mulilily in
allmc moulds; pi.iiem .md
nuefeic u.-id \inifk'«is in
arbovirus- iiilcfled belli. ;

Ikilrriueii general inn he
hlirf green alg:k' ; eeid,-g> of
wlkl-lMie H, pla-nilds

;

Orotuplijlj genelics.
fiiwmTediiiry ni£iiiiiiili m ;

nitnihrmie viruviuru an-i
Muitlinn

; I'-mpline.. la
Irui, .furmailun.

Cjk Jim-,' I'JII.
.

Tt*r I 'I iG'j i l
l II "r »riV .

THE UNIVERSITY OF GUYANA
VACANCIES - DEPARTMENT OF

MANAGEMENT STUDIES
Appliciilhjns jre invited tn nil the riillmvlng imshl.itis
ill Hie Department of Management SiuUk-s.

1

1. PROFESSOR
AmUkaius should have PH.D. dcyrec n-ltli eunvldcrahlc
university reaching cxjicrlence In Management and must
produce evidence of research iyid jiiililicuthms In addl-
Moil to Ills leaching duties the successful candidate will
be responsible for planning mid conduct Inn courses at
degree ami diploma levels and for guiding research/ He
will also be asked to curry aui administrative duties.

2. SENIOR LECTURER
Applicants should hove a higher degree, nrcferoblv a
ni.D. wllli University reaching experience in Manage-
ment ami must produce evidence of research and mibli-
cn linns. The successful uppllcniu will be required to
leach courses ut degree and diploma levels and ex peeled
10 carry out rclevunt research.

3. LECTURERS (2)
Preference will be given to applicants with a higher
degree. In add Irion to teaching, the successful can-
didates will be expected to carry out relevant research.
Applicants for (he above positions must be capable of
leaching at lease two of the following courses r Per-
siiniiel Mariogcmoiit, Indus! rlnl Relations, Comparative
Labour Movements, Human Resource, Development and
Manpower Pluming, Fuctory Organisation and Work
Sludy, Advert King, F.xpnri Prnniiilliiii, Pmiliict llesmii
and Development, Marketing. Wlmlesuliiig and Retailing'
Accountancy, Principles of Management, Organisational
Behaviour.

SALARY SCALES {per annum), U.S. St=»GJi2.SS:
Professor U.A.1 ; GS 15,4110 > SbUU—*22,680.
Scnl.ir Lecturer U.A.2 ; CS12,360r S540—SlSjiKL
Lecturer U.A..T : G$9,00U.-:$48U-S14,7fiU.

Benefits Include housing allowuuce, cmiirlbumry pension
ami medical schemes. Anyone recruited from' overscan
will receive up tn four full economy air passages (i.e.
Tor himself, wife and unmarried children up In eighteen
yeurs nf ugc) from point of recruitment, limited removal
expenses mid 11 Scilling-ln Allowance,
Applications (3 copies) stilling name, dale or birth,
nuirllal hiatus, (juqI Ifleal Ions and dates obtained, work
experience (with dales), names and addresses of three
rcrerccs (one of the referees must be nrcsenl or last
employer where applicable), nmsl reach llic Personnel
Section, University nr Guyann, P.O. Ilox 841, George-
town, Guyana, before May 21, 1977,

BRUNEL UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES

READERSHIP IN SOCIOLOGY
Applications are Invlled from sociologists or social
anthropologists for a.. ReadBrship in Sociology.' The *

post is tenable from i Ocjober, 1977. , \t \

"
':.r- .

.

-j

Salary aooofdlng lo qtialifloallohs arj(f - pxpdHelide',
'

’

within the national scale, £6,443-£7.951 plus £450
London Allowance,

II potential candidates want lo make Informal sdund-'

ings, would they please iconlaci Proieaaor Keith

Hopkins (01-693 7188 extension 524).

TEMPORARY LECTURER IN

SOCIOLOGY
Applications are Invited for Ihe post of Temporary
Lecturer in Sociology, made possible by the-granting

by Council of unpaid leave oi absence to an established

Lecturer for a period of one year From 1 September,
1977, Preference may be given lo candidates with a
special interest In Modern British or Comparative

Social institutions, but other applications are welcome.

Salary within the Lecturer scale Ea.SSS-CS.SSS plus .

£450 London Allowance. The appointment ie likely

to be made towards the lower end of the scale.

Application forms and further particulars from the

Assistant Secretary (Establishment), Brunei University,'

Uxbridge, Middlesex UBB 3PH or telephone Uxbridge.

3718$ extension 49. Closing dale, 27. May, 1977.

Appointments wanted
Other classifications

Awards
Announcements
Exhibitions

For Sale and Wanted
Courses
Holidays and Accommodation
Typing and Duplicating

THE UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS

CENTRE FOR

COMPUTER STUDIES
Applications are inviled for the following posts in the
uenire which, as well as undertaking leaching and
research In all areaB oi computer studies and
applications, provides Ihe University Compulfng
service. The University has recentfy approved lha
institution ol new courses leadmg la degrees In
Dale Processing.

4 LECTURESHIPS
Two of ihe Lectureships are newly creeled posts in
Data Process Ing and ll is intended that one of the
appomimenis wiir be made In the upper part of Ihe
scale of a candidate with commercial or Industrial
experience.

The Interests of candidates tor the two remaining
lectureships may be in any oi Numerical Analysis,
operational Research, Graph Theory, Compilers
Operating Syslerns. Com pul ability or Complexity
Theory but preference may be given to candidates wilh
internals in the Theoretical asp eels of computing.

at an appropriate point on the scale C3.333-
£6,055 according to age. quail IIcations and experience,

2 POSTS OF COMPUTING
ASSISTANT/COMPUTER OFFICER

Dulles involve assistance in all aspects of Ihe -

maintenance and development of the Universlly
Computing Service, provided- on the 1908A anddec 10 computers and from links lo other centres.
An opportunity normally exists of participating In
ihe academic teaching oi ihe Centre. In addition
one of Ihe successful candidates will be expected lo
devote the major pan of his/her time in Iho first
year of teaching.

Salary at an appropriate point on one of the following
scales according to age, qualifications and
experience

:

Computer Officer £3,333-£B.627, £5,331-116,655
Compuling Assistant £2,904-£4

l190, £4,403-£4
l
811

Application forms and further particulars may be
obtained from the Registrar, The University, Leeds
LS2 9JT, quoting reference numbor 48/6/DO.
Closing dale for applications 20lh May, 1977.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, GALWAY
JUNIOR LECTURESHIP IN EDUCATION
JUNIOR LECTURESHIP IN SPANISH

™ Hro
.

lnwJlBd ,cw th" abova full-llmd poala. Salary seal*
G3.B02-C5.47S plus irmrrlago and family allovrancea. Closing data
lot lha racolpi of applications 27 May. 1677.
Furlhar InlorfflaUMi may be oblalntd from Ihe fleslalrar.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE GALWAY
LEGTVRESINP IN MATHEMATICS

^fiPlIenktMbdrB. Invited- fat ' t/re abpve fu/f-tims statu lory
posK - fi fl |ary gcala £5,167 * {8)~C8,270 plus marriage
and family allowances.
CJosEng dale for Ihe receipt of applications 25 May 1977,
Further information may be obtained from Ihe Registrar.

BELFAST
THE QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY’

LECTURESHIP IN
PSYCHOLOGY

jnd/or animal >

jiral Sfnw poinli eiTlhp'acaio
foi- ijciurrm fcvSM. ¥5.347.
C3.7fil, rlslra lo 00.606 with

BRUNEI. _
niu uNivEEisrrv

SCHOOL or ENCJNEERINO
I DCPARTMBMT OP QUILDINU

TECHNOLOOV)

. .0HS1IcaBon* .arg. Invliod from
auliabiy quaJiflod cendlilaioa
for the post or

LECTURER IN BUILDING
TECHNOLOGY

PreFsrwice will be. nlvf'n in
nnpjiranu with expertinco and
H;w.un«‘tfln9 In, fun iieid or
lliiliiilno Ecoeomlca and Ouati-
ilv Bumwlno,

under
. . Bullin' . ... _

u non oil Of probation
anpornfmont

o.n rl^kiirnnlrltri^lor^

will bb aubji
probation or ut>

lliroo yeera, In duration.

... UiB.S. ...
bo xubJcK-i |i

faiuy accanlUin id qualln-
radona und exporter
Iho nrai f(vo

Kporfontt. ivllhfn
point*. tn

Aialsionce with
ponan la aval

Further
WYllo for eppllrailon form

end. flLrlhar parllculara la me
Aealeuiti Socreiety lEaiablian-
I'VSU . Drvuioi un^r.n^ Cx-

MSvriOTT. 1?s‘
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Universities continued

THE UNIVERSITY
OF PAPUA
NEW GUINEA
{PORT MORESBY)

PROFESSOR OF
POLITICAL OR

ADMINISTRATIVE

STUDIES

The University of Pa pun Navi

Qui no* require* on esisbltshod
Sciioi&r to occupy lbs Cnalr ol

the UwpsilmwA ol Political am
AdminlEiiaUva Studios. Thu
Daperiiuani presently consists ol

one associate prolasaor. ono
Bi>nlOf lecturer , end lour lec-
turers- Goinses

_
are Ollured at

hi i uniteiqiadiiato levels In tlsu

liote** of Papua New Giiino.i an-i
Kiciric /Vliilis. Putin
AJiiiJril-tlrilllari. r*. *1. Ire at Economy
or Mem States, Politic .t I IIWWV
nnd Inixmitioiial Rotation*. In
,1- rdJri&n, Hie Dopa/tiiionl con-
((•tu/ioa 10 iea<’hlri'| Inter -

disciplinary Founds lion c jiji/iox

ler Inst yeni Alls undar-
fjiHdunlifa A iiiodeat grudimlo
I'rouraiiirne ib mjlnial nod. Thu
npiioiiiii-n should do well nun II-

rnd In hjiv Held ol politics or

lmb ll>. adm Intel rat*on. but in

ter*,hi* nn<l oipGitenco In now
staioii v; dull i bo o decide J jd-
Vllltl HIJi.V

As woll ns loarhlna appropriate
cunrsiia in his/her rioM(s). he/
sli>> W-uld da ejiivirtp'l, alon*i
>vrin atlini niombars ol situ, lu
icnliihulo to Faulted lion lronr

tonclunti. to piovidii (nioiloclual
Idn-JoisMp within riie Dopariniona
Arm to | .remote Ititor-disc jilrnorv

audios The Profossor ol Poli-

tical or Adiulnlslirtlivo Studios
asstunon special responsibility
lor rhu acjdmnlc fj'Ofl'Ofl* of
TeAithing Follows and their

training to boronip nnllounl

» eerie lines. The day-to-day
j*rfn,>nteit&l|nn of tbs DePnrtnienl
is In l ho hands ol n Chairman
elected Uv tho mo in hers ol the
Jon-n Ini oi it

Salary ’ h 19.709 p.s. (Cf starling
= K I 36) In «ddlt*on. nn
allowance ol K 1 ,300 p.*. II single
is psynblo. An extra Ki.000
Merrlano A I laws non and K156 per
child Child Allowance may also
be payable.
Applications ahoutd Include de-
tailed curjiculum vitae, a recent
small photograph and the names
and addresses ol three referees.
Condi lions Include provision of
housing, annual leave lares, study
leave and FB6U a u dim annual Ian.

in some oases H may be posslbto
to make an appointment on
• itcnndntont.
Furllior delnlla nnd Ills condlltonx
ol appolnlmonl aro aval tab In from
the Secretary. Bo< 4020. llnlvor-

s
i tv PO. Papua New Guinea. with
whom ADDlicatlons eloae on 3fl

duly, 1977. Applicants resident
In UK ahoutd send 1 copy of

1h*»lr apnllcstlon In Inter-

VintvaiMiv Council, M/91 Tottr-n-

hrnn Court Bond, London VMP
OUT.

UNIVERSITY OF
THE WEST INDIES

JAMAICA
Applications are Invited for Iho
loll awing posts ;

—

(1) DIRECTOR IN THE INSTI-
TUTE OP MA09 COMMUNICA-
TION- The Director should be
competent ta teach communica-
tion theory and/or madia produc-
tion com sos. Intcietl and t*-.

parlance In Ihe application of

communication to development
problems would bo desirable,

(2) SENIOR ACCOUNTANT/
ACCOUNTANT In Ihe Bursary.
Appoint oo will be required lu Is ha
up Unites h 3 laily as possible
a*d will bo responsible* for iiiu

'oriilnuous renew ol financial
re cor do, expenditure control. Jot*

edatings. >locK reewrta "ordering,
procedure, Invanlorlee, end •eWVr'
Lar I ocora* end.

1

systems -o| ||i-
:

ternai otvaoM.-: ‘ :
r
. *i,

-
(

,
Salary senten : .toirbclor-' 1976/

.

,TT J*1S:BMrJ6lB
i rS7 p.a. 1877/

T9 'Jiir.166-JS2t:Z5£.p,&, Senior
Accountant

1

1670/77 J81 1.223

•

JSlS.il IB p a, 1877/76 J812:0E6-
.
JS1 6.763 p-B- Accountant .1076/

i 77 JSa.ie9%1612.033 p.a. ' 1977/
1

78 JS6,6.13-J$13,917 p.a. ICI elftr-

.
ling JSI.56). F.8 8.U. Study
and Travel Grant Untarnished
accommodation will Da lei "by
Ihe University at n rental ol |IQ

per coni t>f salary. 11. hpi’ie/er,.

Ihe -stair member provides his'

twin etroininodalidn. he/sho will

bo paid a housing oliowence of

20 per cent ol his/her pension-
able salary. Family passages.

Derailed applications (three
copies), Including a curriculum
vitae and naming lluae referees,

'ishoulp be sent To Ihe Rsatelrai.
-University ol the Wetl Indies.
Mona, Kingston 7, Jamaica, w.l.
Tlio University ‘will send further
particulars to all applicants and
those may also ba obtained from
(bo Inlor-Unlvcrally Council, 00/

.9* Tottenhami Couil Road, Lon-
don, WtP DOT.

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

OF LESOTHO
.A| >|ilikMlions ArO InvIW Iw

[a) SENIOR LECTURESHIP

(b) LECTURERSHIP IN

PUBLIC ADMINISTRAION
In Depnrlmanl ol

Oovornmsnl and Adminlalrallan

C.ni'liJnlu? should wish to

hr.ich Hu- (liftor/ nnd pi.iyUco
ol Put ill i. Adinii'tslrnllon, with

spacm (i-hu oiick to (lovnln|.*inii

lvii rUrIon Timio mo opuoi-
turutiLS tor rasonicli. fiuMJra-
tions ar.j criiaulinncy. It la

iiopod m.ii tho nnr"T'iloo. who
must aavo nr least ,i Mnvior'a
do.jrfti in llii ft Held, nr id Me Ally

somo pidctir.il oiporiento in

admlrlsirailon, will taka up
im-s post in August, 1877. Tnu
1‘Poiniriom mf IbO on perma-
nent and penslurinble terms or

cm contract lor limitod par tods,

normally tor tvio to lour years.

In lli& lit si Instance. Second-
niom from another Unlvorsily
ivnuld .il-ift he vrftlCi'uiibil.

S.iJ.Hv rc.if.'S (a in r I- ri i
i

,- iiiIiMi

i.-vmv/l in] Hf..ui.-:-fW jji

p - till Its 'ffl-ltt TTu P X

(Cl ilmhiio " m 4fl) TIm.

tin Imh G*vmnui>)iil iiimv supp f*i-

nicni i.ilfliy tn rAugn CI.Mb
C2.i'l fa.ir (alurlir.u) Pur

irmriirJ oppaiiiiioo or I. UU-t-C 1 ,CB(1

p ,l (Star II HO) ta' ‘•tafllo

nr- timrni.jlly Iroe •>) .ill

Is-, and Ubually iiivlownd fllluli-

n II

y

I and provide children s edu-
cation .lilonancee and hell Any
vl4.li pnsftftiios Kon-cOiiiril.il-

loiy eururr.iniitiniloii lor

.tpl’u .tiltics on pi-rmanonl Inmi
oi seivirc Appolnioon on con-
M.i.-l i mm:* recolvo 25‘ ,.

in nl ul lY in Iron ol SllpCfxniinn-

II i in tor llu- lust Ivrit year a cl

Ihj ronlraci. rislno to 27 5'.

and 30- , h.n vAdli ftubsonuoni
rid. I jliinlnr pprioil of eoi vice
Th.-io is .< IS'.' lairtucomoiii

Allo«vnn<.n lor osi'.iiilnlons n-il

ciiinlilviti] Mi iny sui<ploinontj-

iloii scheino. Acooniiuodnlinn
Is ftviii l.it> io a i renionuhlo
ii'iiirilx P.isftagoe end bnoe-ifin
••iiiillrinini on Mrs! iippolnt-

iiiorii. end noimflt loi ml mill on
jr appolnieo. wild and (Stipend-

aui chiidiau under llin age ol

21. EdihMlIon allowanre for

ecpnirlatOH vncatlon nnd study
loavo

Detailed applications (ihioo

copies) Includln na full curri-

culum vllao and the names and
addresses of throo roferoea
should bo son! by airmail, net
laser than 26 May. 1977, to tho
Administrative Assisi snl

{Appointments). National Uni-
versity ol Leaetho. P.O. Roma.
Losotno. Applicants resident In

Ihe U.K. should also aond one
oopy Id the Inler-Unlveieliy

ftM! WW»-.S«R
l her particulars may bo obtained

i from oither address.

UNIVERSITY OF
BOTSWANA AND
SWAZILAND
(University College

.

. ot. Botswana)
Applications aro liwltod for Iho
PQul ol

SENIOR LECTURER/
‘ '

‘LECTURER IN

•STATISTICS DEPARTMENT
Applicants must have Masters
Dog too and pielorably oxporlence
In loclttrlnu and/or ' practical

a tall Biles In a Developing country.
An Inleissl In Demography ana/
or social research methods nn
advantage. It Is hoped that the
nppolnloa can Blurt work in

August this year, vihon Ihe pro-
sent holder ol Ihe post leaves.
Appointment will be on perma-
nent or. in Iho case ol axpnlri-

xli» contract lerms, normally for
two. four or al< years.

f.Hiry ficnlo : Senior Lecluror :

I'Sf'fcc—P7rf6 p .i. Lecluror
p-i -vj.pr. r*'0 i* a ici srerttnn
PI .11). Thn Hnli;

I

p Goi-.'in-

•(tieM may. supplement ealaiy in
range rT.64449.464 .:

lll«) . loromwrtBi,‘«bpolfijae. or
.CsSt-bif^O ,-ta.a, .

(slsrllng) ,-|gr
. Bingip' - appoints* 1

' (usually .1 ,
viewed*. nnga)ly-:-jdna. (res of all 4
tax), .eng pfovrdo children s edu-
callan allwi0.ac.-aq and ho lWay
visit. pasSag^a. ’ A gralully
dqul/alent to 93 per oaht or basic
salary in lieu al auporinnufellon
for the tlrsi lour for . conlraot
a>alf (rising to 27) per osnl and
39 por cent) for each, aubaequent
liyu-yefir lour) ; 30. per cent ln-
ducemoni sllewafico lot expatri-
ates not eiiallfying lor any eup-
pleiiienlallbn scheme. Furnlehed
accommodation

,
available at

reasonable rental i. Passage and
baggags entitlement on first

appointment and on normal ter-
mination for hppolntfre. * his wife
and do tinorient chlldreri under (he
age of 21. Education allowance
lor expatri&ios, vacation leavo

;

Mc'JIcal Aid tchemas. Datatled
ipplicaf lor.9 (Hires copies)
naming three refeiaas should he
lorwaided not later than i Juno.
1977. to Iho Rodlvirer. Botswana
Colt ego, UBS. Private Bag 0022,
Gaborjno. Botswana. Applicants
resident in UK should also, sand
one copy to Inler-Univprolly
Council. 90/91 Tottenham Couil
Road, London tflfiP ODT.

’ '

L: -- - . i

UNIVERSITY OF
HONG KONG

CHAIR OF

i:\iiisn

:in.l

CIIAIII 01

UIEIATISRE
arr in* in J h*r llu
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.ii ihv Ik .1-1 "f IV-iuninmi.
hutraur A. W. T. (Imn. *«n
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^iinJIil.iiv vIhhiIJ luivr u .-iir.-mt
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I'.iii'll-ilii* nl llu i*.
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rjim .i| .lkiiih'iui*' iniiKO -Mill-
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\|||>]Il.<h . I..r lh. i li.ni .ii mil-

l-jrjmv f.il-latun • Ii- -ii Itl liiiir

*p,'*.i:ili i i|iMliih‘:i|i*.u« iii I iit livli

I I lt.-r.iTII Tv .111,1 (Ilk- lllk-lnllllk- •><

mu- i.ihi-r l:urii|K'.ui killin' ry.
• '.Ill.llJalf* sll.nllil 1'ivfk r.ililv In-

inur*. -ik-it In tin mine unit fum.-
iii'ii i>l liknixiK- unit ill* li-.kii*-

ti.in ni Ihk'-k' in On- -ru.t* .*i

iM'ij'.i t.nriipk-jii v nil i iv- nl mo-
or nn >ik utiirk-i.

Aiirmjl -i.il.ir*' ( - •ij'k-r-ili nu •l* 1 k-
*

mil In- iiiililii llu: iirnlt-sM.ri.il

ranyc ami nn( L >- limn
IIKM:2.r-ui in I (K'7 «'

i)q*n> si-

rnnilt-r paltik'uUrs .nut u|.|.lh:iL

li.nl Inriiis m.lv I*, . >l*l.iliik-.l

Tr.-m (lu- fitkikUrt (Lih-ul.
AsuH'hiiinii nf (*tiinni.*i**t-4l|li

t ‘nivk-rsiliks (Applki. II. ( i. >r,h >li

St|n. irv I hikIiui. W* IH lil'J ". nr
iIil- ,\vsikt.iiil Nivii-».ii i rKik-ruli-

nikiiTi. (lulktiniiv nf 1 1*.nu Kinip,
linn/ knii(!. * tlriii* tm
.iliplik-.illi.iu ik .1 Jiii.c. I'»7'7.

UNIVERSITY OF
IBADAN - NIGERIA
Applications etc Invited foi tho

post ol

BURSAR
In the' University Bursary

Candle a)os should be members
of at least aro of the lollnwing
bodies : Institute ol Charleroi!
Aroountnrita In England and
Wains or fiaallsnd : Association
of Cartifiod Accountants

;
Insti-

tute of Charlored Accounlunin of

Nigeria (by oxanilnnltona) ;

Chartered Institute of Public
FIAsnco and Aooouulanoy ; (n-
sttlulQ of Cost snu Managomout
Act(Hinta ; American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants. |u
addition, osndldntes should havu

minimum ol ten years eiipori*

enco In public flnnnce. Experi-
ence In a University will ho an
advantago.

Salary scald •- Ntl.2aC-N12.420
P.a. (£&,46B-C10,437 p.a. stbr-
l|ng). (El sterling -<m.10).
There will be no sslaiy supple-
monlallon for this post. Family
passages

; various allowonoos .

uparannualion schamo . blonnlal
overseas leavo.

Detailed applications (two
caplea) Including a cuidculutn
vfiaa snef naming three (dfereaa
ahould ba sent by air mall, not
lalor than 31 May. 1077, lo the
Registrar, University of Ibadan.
Ibadan. Nigeria. Applicants resi-
dent In u.K. should also aond
one oopy to the Inter-Universify
Council. 90/91 Tottenham Court
noad. London. WtP ODT, Fur-
ther particulars may be obtained
from either address.

BELFAST
THE QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
Deporlnmnl ol Pure anri

Applied Physics

I RESEARCH FEUAw .

; IN ASTROPHYSICS
This appointment, to oorninencei
as soon ae possible, will be
mods iniltatly tor one year but IS
ronewable annually tot a lorthor
two years. The auccesalul can-
didate will loin the Astrophysics
end Atmosphorlc Physios rosesrch
group and v/lll parti clpnts In pro-
grammes whlob Includo ullravioldl
astronomical studies using
balloon-borne spectrographs,
ground-based high resolution
spectroscopy and observations
from the intomallonal Ultraviolet
Explorer satellite

Candidate's should preferably
possess a Pn.O degree and have
some relevant experience In
spectroscopy, optica or astro-
physics Salary will be depen-
dent on qualifications and expert-
ones end vitihln the lange £3,333
to C4.403 per annum, with super-
annuation.

,
• / :

.

Applications giving full details
of - academic record pnd expert-
ancs,. end the name* and
adgrassaa ol Iwb referees, should
be sent to the Pe/sbqhel Off loaf,'
The Queen's Unlverslly ol BsIIhsI,
Bolfasl, BT7.1NH, before 31a(
May, .1077. ,

Hlh •nivititi HKillUH EDUCATION SUPPl pua-m.
7^— ^ TIMKS inciiiiK education suph.i-mknt u.5.77

UNIVERSITY OF
MALTA

Ac.plIrnlnJnJ «»« Invitori fr» Ihv

CHAIR OF

PHYSICS
Til*: rtp["'.niloi> ilili-il liuvo SuUflt'l*.

([unlifitnliuiij and import mco will

be ultiik* lioil to til*. cnnJlilHlo's

lo.n.-iijiig ftiuJ rosuiircli (#ptn-
oiilo. Tho anlnciod ai'pllcn'it

will ho oipoctod to lon-l !»«

rosnorcli work ot tlio Di-p.iihliimt

in >i branch of physics which ia

inlevant lo Mrilln and fnunll'lc

wiltxn Iho local i:o.ili*'l.

Tho oppolntoo will Pa lonulrnh
In loctiire to studonie in tho
Disc (Gon) amt Mac uouiaos
ol Iho Faculty of Science un*1
will bo expocloU In work ir tin*

Hold of roaonrch can led out L-y

Ihe Department.

Present roaoarch Interests of

tho Department are mainly <n tho
ft n id of geophysics wilh special
iL-i'.iori* 11 i" s" ilu.'i toi'o-i. -<|.iiv

iii.I liuliiru mill 1 i-.i-il.il 1(.ii<-.liii

oi I'Olliilrtiiia

‘ Salary : CM3.4M-VMJ Ol.-i l*c>

ftriiiiiiii lliicliinlvi* .it ^>i«.Ttiifiil.-u

allows111^) (CMi -ci Sutrj
Additions lo Iho s.ilmy will,

whore appropriate*, ho lOi.-il'lnifii

for a wOll quill l|nd npl-ol'ii.n-

In HkJditlon, n coai-uf-fivlnu ln-

croaso of CMO.GO not p." Wi-*h
will bn paid. FSSU. Pns»uqi-s
provldod lor api.o.utu.'*. *vim rind

dilution ttndni 15 yooic ot ago.
up to n nmxlmum of CM7S |*or

hand, nn appolncnonl .lint noi-
mat (ormiuelloii of ai*pulninionl

Furlhor Inlormelloii m.iy tin

obtained horn tho Raglnimr.
Umver9.lv of Mnlt.t. M»l*ln.
Malls. *0 -.vlic.ni ilot.itln.r

niipIlcRtions (6 copl*.i) .pctiul-

Ilig B currloutiiili vlt.ir. iirul

nnming throo rofCH->*s sliouh* l*o

nrtdrocsod.

Closing Data. FiI-Jhv. ti
. i

Ji.u>*.

1*177

(* Undor Reviow)

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY

SENIOR COUNSELLORS
AppM on lions two Invlled lor fl

post ot Sonior Cour.soflor in i-nclr

of Iho following rogions of the

Opon University

:

Waal Midlands Region with
hoadnusrtsra in Birniinghom
North Region with
hsadquorlsra In Newcastle

Senior Counsollora nrn rospen-
all, lo to Iholr Roglunal Dlroctor
tor aspscls.of atudont sorylcea In
ll»o region Including the ihwolop-
nient of student counnolllng bo.-
Vico, Iho auporvision mnf Irnlu-

lug of [larl-tlnio oour.so IIIno ninfl

and Ilia ovorslghl of study
oonlres. In nddilfon. Ser.lnr

Counsollora will bo Involvuil In

day mid roaldonilnl sulioirln

Appllonnts ahould bo gradunion
will* meant OftpoKoncA from
within tho broad Hold of aditll,

furlhor or hlghor oducotlou. Thoy
ahould bo IntorodorJ In tiro dovo-
lopmonl and analysis of supficifl

aervlcon for Ilia Adult lunruor In
Iho multl-meilln touching syalou.
of tho University.

The appolnlmonl mny be mnda
lo rotlromonl or lor o shoilor
period, normally for a minimum
ol ihrea years ; salary al u point
on lha Unlvaraily a Locluror acnlo
E3,333-£6,656 per annum.
Appolnlmonla to reflromoni In-
cludo momborahlp of Iho wnivor-
alllos Suparonnuallon scheme ;

for aharler spoolntmonla a llorna-
tive auperannuslion will bo con-
sidered,

Further particulars and applica-
tion forms ars available, by post-
card request please, from The
.Personnel Manager (SC2), Tho
Opon Unlvaially, P.O. Box 76.
Walton Hall. Milton KeyriSB, MK7
6AL. or by tslsphona from Mil-
ton Keynaa WB86. When apply-
Itw applicants ahould Indicate to
which of file lno regions men-
tioned above thoy would wish lo
ba appointed, giving order of
prefo/enca.

Closing dale lor applications •

20fh May, 1077.

UNIVERSITY OF
. ... ...jw=lbq

1

ubhe

RESEARCH FELLOW
DEPARTMENT OF
MATHEMATICS

Applications are Invllod for a
posidottoral Researcii Follow-
ship in ine Dopaitmani c*i Mslh-
omaflca from candldaloa with
suitable quallfloallons in oilhoi
algebraic topolony or the BDpll-
cations of, compulore to group
tneory. me 1

appointment (a fo.
a parled ot up to two years end
conditions Include n ‘ contribu-
tion lowards (ravel and ro-
moval expensaa.
Salary : |A10,8SO per annum
The appolnlmonl win Oommenoe
aa soon aa poatibla.
Applicants did" 'Invited ‘id con-
laot Profsaaor C. F. Miller, Dep-
artment. of Mai hqmatlca. for u0 -

lalla ol iha lelluwaviip. *

Further InformaUon, Inofudlng

pjfffflarjussra
“jwy* Raglolrar Unlvai-

f''?D
0, M9,bou'Pi, Parkvllk, VIC-

’W*». AusIraHo, 3862. ClOSino

19(7,
»» iUA* 16.

AUSTRALIAN
NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

InsHluie o(

Advanced Studies

DIRECTOR OF

THE RESEARCII SCHOOL

OF EARTH SCIENCES

The IJiiivoivily a**ok'* Id nfijiolnl

a Ho-iil ol tho H**a.uiirh r'^liui.l

ol Enrtli Siloni’i-H in *.uri'»o.l

I'roloasor A.itnn I l.il.is, lh«
hUlDOl ft f(,|lMkl.\lll~*ll l>ll.-<l.i|,

aim loftws (Im Uuiv.ic:uIy lulo

19)7.

Tin. poison In hn n|.|ioln(n.| will

ItHva nc««lainlc i-xpi-rlcncu vv.ilt-

ln n« itr.-H ii|.|(io|>H,.iu I j Iho
School ui ul a biilinliintait Inlon-nt

'll llu B.ilhl and fluid oarlh
acioncus. Tin. S. h*»*l. n'lt.ili-

iiahoil In IU7.3 with .*. itr

ii.jcJous thu thou oxisfing Dopnit-
msnl nl Geophysics ami Goo-
chontlatry, has oonUnuod lo won,
lu ilieso aroas And n.ovovi lolo
ius...'iii.Ii in ODon.irna: ;i<:nlutiy.

ijrni'iivni tl rh.lkl kivniMui. *, riixi

gl'ib.d uf.-ifviuiiiili.u

n.o Dlioci.ii will hold a CI1..11 m
Hit. Uiiivm-.lly until roihiiiii ago
T v'liuri", ''if tho nlflio of Dlrr.il 01
v/lll bo dclOl ullnod hy tho Ui.Ivki-
slty 111 . cnsiiiliilion will, li.o

|iui sun (ocummoii(fod.

Tlinro who inay I.* uilwostei! in

hulnfl conbldororl for Hub
A ppoint 1110 nl nn< n.viiod lo v/.il.1,
IS soon AS IK-uSihln. to tllu VtC'i*
Chaucillor horn whom li.tlhoi

i nformnMc.il mny L*n ohinmoit.
PO Do 1 4 G E PICKER
Canberra, Ac.k1p.uIi Rotj.ulr.il

ACT 2000
Auftflfllm.

UNIVERSITY OF

IFE-NBGERIA
Aordir. nliouft mu ii.vtli.-il fur lh.*

Iiltluwiiig |.,*:.ln m iho luiully (it

Aill —
1. PROFESSOn IN DRAMATIC
ARTS ap*.cltill*«.ng in Di.iiii.kIl

Lliur.ituiu nnd Crlllcltnu. Tiny
Willing and Prodi/cll'jn.

2. PROFESSOR IN FINE ARTS
b|*Oi laltstn.) In Slimy ol AtrU.in
Aitu in iht* areas ol Ail lilaloiv,

Ptilnlhig. Gi.i|duc Dk'Bliiu. Corn-
inlcs. Sciilplurv mid Tuxlllu
Ootign.

3. PROFESSOn IN RELIGIOUS
STUDIES !.{.(*, 1. 1 II Ainu tn Afilc.in
Moligioria, u01np.1i all vi< niiliulfui
Riiutina. and Wu*tv nl
LliiiAlf.iiilly 1.1 tel.mi within
Africa.

Cxpnrinnco and/or inlcioil In
aiudylng Afric.in 3»m isrliu-. will

hn ad adv.iulagii.

Snlury s-ato- Nll.Snn HIP.4fn
pH (C0.4GII -C 10.417 p.a. :d».(-

lliiu). (» l nimtlng Nt.19).
Safury ftu|*|ilaiii>ini;illuii v/lll nut
I10 provin.id fur Ih.'uu |U*Us.
Family pic.amjun. vmlouti nlluw-
nitcoB. Huneininuntion achomo,
Idonninl ovuisgua luavu.

Dotrtllait nnplicnlinnn (P
cnpluB), Inr.liidfno a currli'uliim
vltuft mid ruiuUng 3 uduruan.
ahem Id Ito forwardud l.y ntrnniH,
not later than 2.1 May. 1077, 10
(ho Roglsdar, llnivcixily of lie,
llo-lfo. Nigeria. Apptlcar.ta
rusiilenl in U.K. should also
aond 1 copy |a Inicr-ifnlvorslly
Council, 90/91 Tottenham
Court Road, London WtP ODT.
Further phrtlculaia mny ba ob-
tulnod tram olltior addiesa.

UNIVERSITY OF
SIERRA LEONE

FOURAH BAY COLLEGE
Applloallono aro Invited for

LECTURESHIP
IN BOTANY

AppilcAuiM cfrouid hnvo a good
honour 1 d.-gioe ond po5t.ji1.du1.io
C*|*i)IISIKS The i>PUOi'>l>r"MH villi

bo made In Iho l.ofd ol Plan) Mor-
phogenesis or Plant Anatomy.
Tho. appdlnteo will uo expoi.tr

d

10 Msorno duties In 8apiBmliai
1977 o; at aeon a* postlbfo
thoroaftor. Toaci.intj dul.t-i will
Includo participation m otemon-
tary coursea in Biology and
Bolin/ ana oilier courooi accciid-
Ing 10 Ihe qurihlicnlions ann tn-
lorests ol iho appcui.toe and Hid
noodo of lh/. department. Tho
Appointee //ill to s'PS'Jcrj to
cmry out loGOirch In )*ls spot rat-
tot Raid.

Salary sca i0i Lo3.f..1Q lo
Lofl.245 pa. fSi.610 lo £3,122
po« annum alorfing) (Cl aia/linu
oqiiala Le2). F S fl II.. vo/ioub
aildviancaa

; family pnusagos :

re
?V .

ove,*8t>aa leave. Tfioro .»
unlikaiy 10 be salary auiipfu-
menlflilon for this poll

Detailed applications (two
copies) Including 0 curriculum
vitae arid naming mice refetoes
should be sent by akm at I. not
I?tar thin Mny 12, (077. 10 Iho
Seoretaiy. Univaislty gf Elcrra
Leona, Piivalo Mail Bag. Free-
town. Siena Loono Applicania
resident in U.K. should also sand
°n« lnlor-Unlve»sJ1y Coun-
cil, 00-01 Totianham Couil -Road.
London Wip ODT. Further parti-
culaia may bo obtained from
oither address,

'—--- * -•
' ... .
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"""S&IB
CHAIR OF Utt
ho Caunrll r.i ,k. ...

Lecturer in Statistics

F°.
bLnast Jn flic pctoPt-

fho Council or ih,

S ssrr£%
WB poiiuon on FeSiS> *1K in OpsrailimsW li,w^ gjSvnoM'.r sutia-

ffewraa*' - Be

r
forun*.o may be ginw ^^nge £3,456-E6,134.
mils with [iroviou, „ * Id 6

Sifts.
FSS LV,,P'

L>ut candidsioB njiiaii.’[

J KlicntC-

hia been viKoiiJ . West TUMtae, t

k<.*iiland should nd £ 7, ( Trinity Collcuc,

A?"r'
b
\Jtolw'M K

-.
' Dublin h

(*'.- n" Rnfr«w,
S;”7

i*
4
k

#
:ih, will receive completed

rmige NZSJB.flOO te wi»r igpllcalions up 10 FrlflByt
’rfl

Tiirr.. 1" 1977.
*v living ft I lowinci tf kj.i
pot annum is pane's Tt, r

*
.nencing or iubssi:sj .jv,,
(ho .ippolnttts mii *jrJ
ns a result of the

vidunl professodilH'i i||>i

Iho University milauVi*.
ginning of each nr.
Particulars, Inch
on irnvoi and rt-ft:.,*
study loavo, houi iri-.-.-

Anriuntlon may to c. »*{’-

Iho Association if
'-•••

wealth Unlvsithlu *ij.^

monte}. 38 Ooh»nS;*it.
dnn WCHI OPF,
AppllcAilons dmsf.L’it!
1977.

CARDIFF
* IJNIVP.ItSIlV ROtiP-OB

Ul.i'AK 1'Mf.N I Of A HI* I.It'D
MA'rfll.MAIU.a .IrtU

ASIHONMMV
Anuil. jiiunt aro invlit'l for

Ihr |.ml vf HOSI-tHallUHAL
ASHl!. 1 AN I with lAiierlr iicu II

r in,. |i.h"*vlllu‘ itriH'fi'l

I/, iji.ii.v, sk'iffr Suability.

1 inn iiun-ii An.uysln nr Nuihl*i'I-

“'aW^iiiuo: CW l»
C-VV'.I,

Dull*'! lu romnirncc 0.-iubi*r

1, f'07.
Ai>i>ii*...iit>nN 1 two iui'K-si.

log* -ni l- will* ir<» nun*™ und
aUiiioK'S nr fwo r*'i*'rc('i.

•bniil.1 l/ft 1 or w.i riled lo iho
Vln-l'rln-.liMi . lii.liil-.ua lli'li >

and H'.uliii nr. liniv'-nliy Cnl-
Res, I'.u. Rav .'if. C.irillit

ai jxl. (rum vvliuni iiiiiliur
ourMcuiori moy bo nhinlnrd.

Cloving dole M..y 111. J**J7.
Plf.i».> iiur-li- rkiuii-ack- Jd'.O.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
a.traiL i on ah id and

HI.I-A1I.D S 1 UDII-S

LU.rUlLU IN .MUSIC
Ai'PikMinnf .ire luvlu-.l loi

dll. IiujI 01 Lt'.C I « >H K 14 lur 111.*

C
f.r II.SC. Iluiiuiiri O.'urcv
ouriu In Mu»lc ailor*..l hy

.the corn. 0.

Tho lotUftO Iv abuui 10 pn|..|
U> imrd yvor .111. 1 j 1 oii'lu* inr/
romnoiur with iqnin (rndiliij
mpoiionift U now rniiulri'd Ip

.

tt-j.-h co.itooililiiii. ar..liof.iru-
. 11pa and ronducllng 01 wi-u .i»
•.fflmAfl. HJfiMvi in Hu*
MldllUl. ht71ri1iV.lm.fl .UKj
Biioqut pi-iladk r.-l.i 1 l.ia thorn
hi prejiinl-d.vl luilikjl tli-vulun-
monu
.- candldriios vhoui.l linvi* a
'good honouri ,100 rvn in
nuuK : t povi-oruiiuaiu uiui|.
ricuiion would ho un .ulvniiiuuc.
.

rnr lorccHiul Crilnll.iulu will
.JSprt, rias*/hr will, iho n. ,uM ..mno (a arumiKinu jiki
.
maabig iho courio well.SJWjl "lU.ICOl
oijiio Unlioinlly.
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UNIVERSITY OF

THE WEST INDIES

TRINIDAD

A|t()iicfliion6 are mind

Iho

CHAIR 01

PHYSICS

Salory scales: W,

TTS34.187-n542.3M I

1977/78: TTISj

TTS45.480 p.a. Id£
• TTS4.12). FSSU.

Unfurnished acconji

lion If fivNIable el

'

furnished at 12Jj W’i

ing alfownnce ol «

ponsionable sfllsiy U

five full economy P"

on nppoinlment • ..

normal ferminallon.

ami Travel Gr«nl.

Dotnilod appHcektf

ing three (3) £?«

Rocrolnry. UWI, SL

lino, Trinidad, n
possible. Details oil

8onl lo all appItM11*
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roil il.VIIIXIH UHlCiVI ION

ANIJ ./L'NtiLl.LINil

HI 'N I Oil rci.l.ou'

I I'lH >l.rt I li»N AND IIIAINiNO.

Ta ktpvnlou N.l.ti.r.C.'s work
in. inii.ilnu niii.Linc sell In
M-haoN ci-.II-oph .inti oihor
iiiHiliimons. I n*-i I* .ui* un r.i . ii-

l.ir ui*|.ui iiiiiIiu-s In .IcvolOD
N-I.C.1..L '8 i.HlBllnii tralntnn
wnrk 111 Hut Kill lone nf lunticr
8ll*l hlghor mlu. Jiloii, lliounh
wrloiiH L'aiiHldf.irillwi) will bo
nl

v

, -ii lu u i*i.

I

ll unis who wmil lq
l.-vi-ini* H I.C.Ii.C'b work in
ni'./r ftm-iuiri and In oilier
WilVH.

h.n.irv nn (lip SPnlar 1 ri luror
S..iln iLT.U'.l iu XJS.'dlfki nlus
Kai l |n*T anmim inimno shippId-
rn-iu idu* All Dll nor annum
luial wi-iiihllnn nllowanco.
A |i|i llinHun funna are a wait-

niiiii from - iho hid ri inn Ornoo,
'in*/ llriillold VnivKwIinir, t'.O.
Ilu\ I(i*i. [Intllrld. lion*, or
l**'*n*l5anw 1 1.1 1 hold 611100, nxt.
30*J.

1‘li-aw* quoin rnfcPPnce rum-
b.-r Wtii. Clusliw date: J7ih
May I'i77.

KINGSTON
UPON THAMES
nir. I'cjly reraiNic

S'tlfOOL Ol- MATHEMATICS
senior ir.nruRcn/

I r.CITJIIEIl It IN
I.OMPU TtH .SCIENCE

Ann'icuni* should rri-iTorahly
hnid an llonnura . *pfiroD.. rn
Comnui.-r Sricncp, but anullca-
ilnnH will bn considorori from
(Iniiluaue with a Ural ilwjrro
In anaihcr d'scti/Hno.- fkmdl-
dJtft* ihuiihl ham Ol tnasl ono
yorir puiaritdiuio nvnartraco Hi

sniftlpdfitlfla?

Aa f*iiv
1
- r.innft i L.1.3U1 lo

(;r..7J*' **'u* nwiirtl in hccara*
,i«m t-iih current My J29 'Icy.

Ulus I r.ii'l/n allowanc'd |CU*(7|.
Fur'hrr d.'inif* anil m,plica-

tinn terms tin f» rniurnnd aa
nfton as ponsllilo or by lflln
Mai* nf the

.
1»U>«)

.
from

>inii*iftn|» O/flcnr. Klnasinn
(lytof hhlc. Fnmhyn Hoad,

1C nn 5 ion imaa Thriiiios. KTl
jt-k. Tuloiitione: OI-Afl9 MW.

TF.ESSIDE

•Till: POLYTECHNIC

nEPAflTMCNT OF
roMPtrren science .

Appllraiiona arr* Invllod for.
itvi jipite na senran -HE-
Bi:,vnrili assistants ' on an
lnv*'9(iBallori into lha uae of
rtm'K.h n.inimt anBjMBO ror
rtoruiui-m rri riaval.

.
Trio work

Is R.fl.C. supborlnd and Will
h<* (Toni* In co-nrwral on wlln
Library and Informal ton Bor-
vlcns. HilUsh 8J**ol Corpora lion,
Luttqsio Lana. MJddlBabrouqh.

A ono in laical will m- madn as
•oa*< as i.OHsthio pod will bo
lor iwo yrara. Appllcanta jhiouio
hn*'** ryfauani

;
acail* mlc or.

ln*fiiHlrIal. n-^arch :e»-pof1once,
Betartn*. irt'l be on a aca|o

ftmmlnft al
rurthrr dolaltn nnd non Ilea- .

(inn fonos mav tw oWnlnedt
i*-*jti t*io r.irrciprv. nof/irimr-nl .

n-* *'qmr.u*rr Brtenrq, TocwsllO
Pn**l«hH|'. ’iddtMbrouflh,
picVk-laml. tSl 3154. .- * I

-.'.

CITY OF LONDON POLYTECHNIC

Research Assisfants
Hequircd lr»r ih« s{»ni of Ihe new session, Seplemtim 1.

1977. Ctiy ol London Pnivtechnlc has vacancies for
Roscmch Assistants in the following areas :

—

{\\ MANAGEMENT SCIENCE
The project is lo investigate the economic aspects ot the
enduring of marina traffic. 1 1 Is proposed to compare
aliernahve regulatory factors of sea transport. The per-
son appointed should havo a degree or professional
'itialihcation In statistics and/or operational research.
(2) PHYSICS
Tv/o posts lor projects on fa) electromagnetic properties
of particulate colloidal dispersions, (b) Investigations on
new generation semiconductors.
(3) PSYCHOLOGY
The pioject is to work on the human memory. Applicants
should have a good honours degree in psychology.
(4) GEOGRAPHY
The project is to Investigate the Middle Pleistocene
deposits ot Eastern Essex. Good honours degree in geo-
graphy and a good grounding in the Quaternary history of
the British Isles ere necessary.
t5) METALLURGY
Honours graduates in Metallurgy, or holders of an equi-
valent qualification are required to carry out work on (a)
the hydrogen stress cracking of steels—a knowledge of
electrochemistry would bs an advantage, (b) on crack
initiation of steels when subjected to fatigue in a oorroslve
environment.
(6) GEOLOGY
Two posts. The projects being offered are : (al geochem-
istry and petrogeneals oi Scottish Tertiary composite in-
triiBtions, (b) the geological structure and stratigraphy
of ihe Caledonian Espfdalan area, South-East Norway, {cl
Silica dlagenesis In “ clean " quartz arenltes.
(7) BIOLOGY
Projects are in the following areas: (a) genetics of antf*
biotic resistance in higher fungi, (b) aquatic studies,
(i) distribution of benthic animals and pollutants In the
Madway estuary, (li) the role ol fungi in the decomposi-
tion or plant debris In fresh water; (c) physiology (i)
study of bone metabolism, in vitro, or (II) tubulin binding
compounds and DNA synthesis In embryos, or (Iii) hor-
mones and acoustic sensitivity In Insects.
(0) CHEMISTRY
Two posts are available In Ihe following areas: (a) free
radical reactions In the vapour phase, (b) development
of novel anti-epileptic drugs, (c) synthesis and evaluation
ot analgesics related to enkephalin, (d) fluorescence
spectroscopy of biologiculiy important tetra pyrroles, (a)
Nmr of liquid crystals. (I) Nmr studies of organmotallic
compounds, (g) electrochemistry and photochemistry of
groups V cmd VI ‘onlum salts and ylldes,

(9) ECONOMICS AND BANKING
Two posts are available in the following areas : (a) involv-
ing research into local markets and \hetr relationship to
industrial structure in Ihe urban area, (b) researching Into
the relationship between corporate ownership and con-
trol In the United Kingdom.
(10) LAW
One poat involving research into an appropriate area of
international business law.
Salary scute: £2,244 in hie U«sA year itsing to C2.325 in
the second year and to £2.406 plus London Allowance of
C402 per annum, plus pay supplement.
Applications, spBci lying clearly which' department and
project you are interested in. Bnd giving a lull curricu-
lum vitae and the names of two referees, should be
m?da to Assrslent Secretory, Clly of London Polytechnic,
117/119 Houndsdllch, London EC3A 7BU, by May 23,
1977.

ULSTER COLLEGE
THE NORTHERN
IRELAND POLYTECHNIC
Faculty of Science

LECTURER 11

Computer Science
AppDeems should havo a pood Honours Deere • and/or e pro-
foaalonpl quillllreilon. The dull os of Ihe poet loohide the
organisation and teaching of courses In the School of Computer
Bcionos ;

ilia si/acoeaful candidate will else be eraoureoed to

participate In ihe development of roaoarch end postgreduafe
worn. A tnofcgioiiTui In dels processing end nuarititmlve tech-
niques In bailneee, manspomenl, nnd Indudrial enpHceltoni.
togother with previous lunching experience would, though not

ansonlleF, &e considered an advantago.
The appointment will be mado on an appropriate point on lha
Lectures it scare according to quell Mentions and experience.

Faculty of Technology

LECTURER II

Concrete Technology
To lecture io degree end technician engineer courses.
Applicant* mould be graduates wllh appropriate professional
experience.
'Interest a In feaearch end laboratory developments essential.

LECTURER II

Civil Engineering Hydraulics/

Public Health Engineering
To lecture io degree and technician engineer courses.
Applicants should be graduates with appropriate professional
O-psrlsrice.
Interests tn research and teboralory dsvstopnianla essential.

Salary Scale s £3,744-£5,9B5
The Potyleonnto is a direct grant institution wilh an independent
Board or Governors. II. opened In 1971 and now hae a student
population ot *ome 6,100. it has extensive new purpose-built
accommodation. Including 7fi0 loaldentlal places op the t14-ac>a
campus ovtrlooMnn . the eea at Jo i dans town, a pleasant end
qulst residential area. There is a schema of seal stance wild
removal.
Further particulars and epplloallon forme which must be returned
by May 19, may . be. obtained by telephoning Whlieabboy (0231)
68191, pkl.

4

2243 or by writing lo

The Establishment Officer, Ulster College, The Northern
Iretanff Polytechnic, Jordanstown, Newiownabbey, Co
Antrim BY37 OQB.
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Till-; TIMES HIGHER V.DUC

Pnlyleehnics continued

ThePolytechnic
ofNorthLondon

Apjilii-iuioiis nioluvllrdfov tii'- mik i««-*l h-n.ihl

ihi- IsiHfi'ii-nihcr, 1977.

h*nc »!ty of Social Studics

:

PrincipalLecturer in Sociology
A|i[iUnints nhould hnvo n BQCul hunuui-s ilenu-r in Siiriol«>«>’. mul
liri'fi-rably a higher rtcifreo. Acupntiiv l«»r m-iidi'imi-

unit (substantial expurfonce (rfcuunii- niinnnmration will l»>

rxiKClctl.

Thr- Hiwee«pf«l candidate ahouldln 1 «Mt- m m-naw tho
raMinuiBiWUtics ofCourseTutor fr«r lln- 1t.Sc.N«cinl«>ny

Temporary Lecture r Grude 1

1

in Sociology
,

Tli*'nr»jir>iiifniontifl foroueycnr •'li'i.-iiilx-i-. WTi In

:tlsi Auirtwl. 1078. Appliunni-'.'diidilil In- r*l*li- t.-iidi Sm-iolaty

i>f rt'oiriirr.SociulojO’ofMotliL'inisiLinl IiiihhUi. Hm.\ S>x-iul"nj

tn H.Sr.. Honours SoeiutOEy,Smili:nr-i.

A kihhJ In miiuiwifrgrco in sufl' >!'>;:> with |iicU-i.il>ly

n liinln-r<li.-f;nw.

l-Vully ofEconomic nnd Arim ini si rutin-St utlii-s:

Senior Lecturer in Business Policy
Apj'llcHiilH should banblo to Much IJii.-iur-M I'nllcy. mil
Mu n.-ifinmytit Theory on Uugmi. I* M .*> unit .^i>i-i-in lir'i-il short

i-<iiii*c.s. Thu post will involve bouk- tiny, •wuiur nml <n-rinIui.i 1

in l tone fiiog mul oourucorsiiuiNius:. Aui<lhmil' must
liinva .‘mllnUo dygrupor i>i-oti>--i'ijinl •(iiail iln iiiimi :ui'l liiivt-u

iiiinumini ofilyt'ycnra’ nuuniuivuil * -s |»**« i. iit > .

Lecturer Grade II in Accoun t ing
nnd Business Finance
To N-nt-h nc-uountinp kubjecta lit 1INI) imJil.-mi-t- l.-wl. wit I* in
i-nipliiiKiton tho uppliciitlmi of Ilium v .uni n-t luii<|in>. Ituli-vuiil

t>-n>*hinu nnri IwUiatrlnl/coiniw-rnnl ••\ficniin-i> i* ilv.-ini\>l>>.

A|it>liL-im(ii imiHthlivoror-OtiniKiHl i.ruh mill i|Unlilloni« iii-uud
will nonnnlly houxpcctcdlu Ji:iv>‘u<JL‘i-n-i.- in u Nii-jin-s-".

StiiiliL-i subject.

Lecturer Grade II in Business
Operations (Purchasing and Supply)
Wllluhnro ronpoiutililllly for tho Pmvhii-iuu nn>l Sum ily option
on HMD tuvlHND (Itauoriwiiiuiu) cnnt-i-*. This limy iiiclutln

World I loBOuruos and Trade, Stem.-* mul Invi-mury (.'unlml ami
I'lu-chnAliip.'Rolovant tonchuis nnd miluj-iiinl L-Miurivncti i»

tlL-Rlrnhla. Applicants must have n in liu-im ss Studios nr
Economics. .

Salary Scales : (inclusive ..rf on ill >u Alf< •w.un-r)

Fi-mt-iiiiil l>rluvor J2083-l-jI7:i.">»i i U:n-> ixan
S»mm lecturer £B74G-£0filiH (M.n ) I7i:il

l.tsturor n iKa«)3-i:(W17

(Si ulf nt tho top oflliol^rtui-c-i- Cm»h- 1! -<-:i I*- .mi r-\|uvl

in i>«o.!<t.ion to thoSenior LculuiuikL-.ilo miI'jlvI t«*Kiiiia-lj,nnir

imrillrloncynuLuh-omcnt.) -

Aiitlli-ntivii forma nnd further pm lii-nbnv t I
I
|i-<u>i a »lnlo punt ill

wliic u i II t crested) enn bool itn liv-d lYnni KrinlilmluiifiH Ollln-r
(Ti.Tlu- I'iilytuolinlo ofNorth Tt'inteii. llnllim-.iv limn], [S7NIII1.

Owing dnto for application^ ii'inti M.iy. 11177.

THE POLYTECHNIC
HUDDERSFIELD
Department of Computer Studies end Mathematics

LECTURER II Or SENIOR LECTURER

Computing ACA/129
Candidates should possess s good Honours Duaio* ill Computer
Soi-inco and/or MBCF, topatliei with o/pniii>nco in omo ol tho follow-
ii{t ourw: <inlfl baso systems, aompnitr aiciKity end audit, pragiam-
n-nq (xyswms ar eppllcslfon), Information systems dsslgr- Deproo
ron'CfM In PA IHonsj. BA cofi>l»i!ii’n in Ln r

.l rta h.ivo roi.cn I iy boc-n
aoniiMe-j Jiy CNAA to start In Scpromijr'i n»7?.

SlnllBlJcB

CiKi-lidil-.-s should possess n p*>.ij Honour?
Aiar<-( ri.vo induelrlal/buslnobs t»|>oi.o.,c> hi

ivwuM !-o «n advnnlaga.

ACA/ 130
cgr?o in Statistics.

Or. isiiond* Hsioarcli

ACA/132 -.

os should bo aualiliod lo teach Hotel and Calcuing Admlni- -

to Students Inking dogmas in Calcrlbg 9<u0ibs and in Hotel
ring Administration ana sn HMD in. Hot*! and Catering Au-

Applfcenla should prafrifltif; be gindnties wlih |ndua<
:a and wlih specialist kne/.l:dge ol tin drganlrallonal

School ol Architecture

LECTURER II dr SENIOR LECTURER, IN ARCHITECTURE .

'Tj-r''-! i.i.v : ACA/1^1..^
'i intbr«Bt

v

i. wlatlon; v-

igiGtijnv

: Department -of Catering Studies
LECTURER II

HoloJ Catering Admlni a Ira I Ion

Candidates should bo
airailon
and Catering
mlr- anailoti
.tilsl Cup.'tloneis
and son.al asjtscts of Holal and Catormg Adininniiiatlon.

Pood Sludlee : ACA/133
Cirviidstco ' should pralorsbly 6s gisHualos wmh Induiliinl oxporl'
ei.es ideal ly In both Iho wallare nnd common, ml cacti an of Ihs
hoio< and catering Induihy. 7 ho sn-.cetLlul applicant wilt be
oapiciad lo loach both IheOtallcal and ornrnral Aspacta of food

- BfnHos on Ihs throe courses the Dspanniom odors—n esc In Cniaiing
Hindi's. OA In Hotel add Cato/lr.g Adm.nlBU jvon and n

r

HUD in
Hole l And Catering Admin istratlon

Soraiy : SL CB,031- £5.035 IBnrl—tfl.417
1

. . L if CS,27»-eS.<93
plus £312 supplemini

Slat' nto e*poctad to undrriaAc aciiviiir>a. Including research, in
pJdLlioi to loathing duties. 1

.

f' rth'f dale'fa and application form*, which should bo reluiiiod by,

'

yo May, 1677. Irom the Es|ab!ieliment Olhco. Tha Polytechnic.
Ouccnseate, Huddsr>HeM HP1 3DH. |T*l : OJBt -22788—Ext. 2228.) .

Faculty of Human Sclonces—Livingstone House

Dupnrlinent ol hfc>allh and Socifil StnrJms

Lecfurer 11/Senior Lecfuror

APl-lic<i"l3 mi- !nvlltj.l lo join llm ln.un nl sot 111 v.-mh <mll

lijri'i iho iwri-vJi'i CuSW coun? and I bo a?J.il woik oimon

Ol llld Itillf-V.MII fNAA UA Hons &.>CWluflv C«|ID»

Ai'l'lic Jills nilisl l"i pi Air-,ell fiuftlitiud nnd slinultl I'AV" n

inlfv.int iIm'Jioi' fi-.ii

I

iiihJ i-flmilvlict would L»’ ml lidv/inlntlo

I
ft»'i : S/AU 3V4AI

Lecfurer !I/Senoor lecturer

in Nursing Studies
AppllcoKlJ should h.tvo a donum arid bo professionally <|imll-

fiufl TIiq loeiiiior will bo 10'pi.imiMo tor llio coufriiimllan ol

ilia losm n» UnM pl.mnlnn a MtHWw dunroo oouisn In Nun-
Inn btudlot In sditlilon ho/thi will bn e«poctod in contrlbiilo

to o.i isr couraos in Honl:h Studies. 7bo level of appolntnmnl

will bo doiormirioii t>v the qua liilc.atons nnd i>xp 'Monro ol dm
canilld.ilo (ftpl S/A0.2IMUJ

Saiaiy Sc.Uoa :

Lecturer II—C3.279 E5 493
Senior Lecturer—E5.03 1-E5.41

7

(Pins npprapri.iie Gov<vuni:nt Eupplemani ol

up la a mnS'ivum at El 02 and applicable London
Allowance.

)

Finilmr fi'lalU uni nf iilii. :(!• -r. from —
>Mj..f .Si-all I, ni oiHi---i 11 1 Ni-iih Bail Lorulon Polytechnic.

Foioal rto.-iu. tondun £17 4jU. TtflophOiiO : 0t-6!7 2212, E*loii-

elan IP

Closing dale : 25 May. 1S77
rt,'/no .jn.iro npf-ropf/flie rclntoiico no

NEL1» North East London
Polytechnic

OopaHmenl of Managomerit in lha Public Services

Principal Lecturer in Management

of Higher Education Institutions
To coordinnio iho dovolopmniil of ihs Hlphoi GiIiicaiioh Mitninn-
ninnl i.tvk group, ilia octlvll.no of which o.icontpaso Uiiilr.h

unnsviltlca southern atlnilr.lairnl'Mu propininriio: European pro-

gi iiiniirj for HE admlnlstiAlois with OEC-O; nxtonvlvo ovomonn
litogiampius (or disvclopmg couradoi - amt in-lratUutlon duvolor-
nim.t prcK'Ola.

CmriidAies should proferahly bnve higher dogroo In Dconomlra.
oi fln.mciiig or acooummo or qiunilli. hvo methods i evporloii'r In

conduct 1 1 ill mannyonienl dnvelopinont I'logrftmnioa; willlngixcs
nnd rcbv«nl o*poiiorn.o to ho HLlo lo nndoriako flulriwork In HE
SALARY SCALE : Principal Locluror £5,940-27,578

Plus £312 Government Supplement
rflof S/A0.2WAI
CandldutCB aro welfino to dHcuen ihu i-osi Irformnllv With John
Outlet. Hind ol Dapartmnnt at Divibuiy Pack 1014-fill 2U>)

Dsparlmanl ol Servleoa to Industry

Senior Lecturer in Financial

Management/ Management Accounting
Appllc dU'iii urn Ihvlloff frr.nl nrndrtnitrntly/profossTOrtnllv qi in Iffled
puiBOna io loach flnnnilnl niBiM,|cnii.iil/'i>niin.|niiir>til net >>iiHlln«i

B-ihir>ct: within ,i vArlniv ol nioginmuicv. Tnoso Inc Indo Hu.
Diploma In Mnniiiiouioni Slmtli-B (Mm k.-tlng MnnnDuni'uil).
Oil 'loins in Mnnagomoni Sliidicra (Moniif.-ictutlnu M.itinQOinorit) nnd
"Iso I'ndol Bhori enmans lor sonlor nnd mldtllo inon.uiomnni
Tho micccaalul o.indldnlc will uo cxpoctod to uoolal In csflu Etmlv

. dovofopuiont and rioumo .lduilulElrnlluii.

SALARY SCALE : Senior Leclurer C5,031-Efl,417

„ ,
Plua £312 Governmonl Supplemenl

iRnl S/d02P3flj
Boili poms nrn based at n.viluuy Pork. Dnnhmv. nnnr Cholm^frud,
Furihci dnliilla and n|'i>licntlon form Irom : 7 he Sr-nlor Bnfllng
OfHear |2). No.ih £hpi| London Pnlytur.linlr, Foioal florid. Loudon
EI7 4 IB. Tclophono No 01-577 2272. Fxl. 20.
Closing dots : MONPAY. tilth MAY. 1077.

Wo .qo quoin abovo tplnrp’ico no

ARNCS Regional
anagement

NOATH EAST LONOON POLYTECHNIC » ESSEX COUNTr COUNCIL

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE POLYTECHNIC

DIRECTOR
Applications are invlled for this posl which will become
vacant on September 1 . 1977. on the retirement ol ihe
praBenl Direclor.

Salary: £13,659 (Including £180 supplement)
Application terms, returnable by May 27, and further
particulars are obtainable Irom Ihe Chief Administrative
Ofilcor, Newcastle upon Tyne Polytechnic, Ellison Build-
ing. Ellison Place, NewcaslJe upon Tyne NE1 8ST.

PRESTON
IKK I'OLYTUHINK: •

Aiii'iirnlloiH am invliori lor

S

hu liMYly critfU-il |tuM domitud
lUuw.

ASSlS'fANT ACADF.MIU
(11.0 SIIIAM
illi-uiln BUI i

K

. tsai.iry Hcjlc : i.q in
P.4.6dr> piUM fi-iia Humiiiimi-iii.>
iho bucCJ-i-IiiI c-m'lldatp will
rusinnwlbli. for ijm diiV-lo*

y runnluB- Ul dir. l
Ju|vU<bnli< -

.. . .... . — ....
HciriBUy uluili-ni
Pnroliiibnl. Voxnrrs.

Juilsalon.
P'.amluu.
aim. will

K
ww and .avardii. mm

,
\vii

uvn iixi lieu nt rcjn'iiixlliiiliv
lor Dili conduct ol I'lililtKhnlc
•'.anili'-iMiine. Hip bmiiOI.
vift"

1

a,B°b.
Will

SUinC dJHlnl
m'.u-n wruk
rnnlrmii'ul

ip afiiiolnlcn
ufrrd

;
lu - ulvyroquli . _

om e. wlHi" roni-
and Id urgunbn

- — OTHMOM. Will"
oviH-rK-nve M i-samlrhiiiuii

.

prjrmhir»v in un rxiaollxiinM^ii
or 11Johor tiluMiiloii -will snmo
CNprrtcnci' uF Com-iutoil/nil
ayvlvmv d> xlr.lblc. . rtpiilic.inls
shuiiUl bo nmdti.iiiB Dr |ieisonn
Win i-nirtvauni nuaiHhmiun*IM« _ .nr BUMoiUlal rrk-vjni e\ui-n
Cllll'.

Afiitlfn'inri r&rni and fur
lh>-r u.irllfii|jiM un; nlimi

- LONDON

UltY Or LONDON
I'PLYTFCUNIC;

SCHOOL Ol IJU81NCRS
stuDies

DCPAimiUNT or-

ACCOUNTANCY & TAXA'IION

SENIOR LECrUHEH CU Posts

l

W«»t he pmroH-

**"'*"*''"

..1gA'Aty J«ng«ria in .Uiirn-
l1 ?",' -E. niMiorl f.-i.T.-l.l.
tri.Jfj? bar fcB.rii'j. uIiih i;jfr>Landan AlloivarUe. Vius'imiv
auuplomeni- j:ido. ' v

^Further dnifliK

r MFUriil-ii!. uri- nil in ID, i mu
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grp and other Reaearch Sludentahips available in the

qrhoolB of Electronic and Electrical Engineering and ol

Mechanical and Offshore Engineering.

Materials Technology and Corrosion

Heat, Mass and Momentum Transfer

Dynamics applied to the

Offshore Environment

Underwater Towed Vehicles

Digital Electronic Systems

Microwave Communicators

Solid State Electronics

Computer Aided System Design

DoiflllB from Academic Registrar, Robert Gordon's Insti-

tute ol Technology, Schoolhlll, Aberdeen AB9 1FR.

Fellowships and Studentships continued

UNIVERSITY OF LEEDS
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

SSRC Research Studentships
Applications are invited for a ilmited number of

Social Science Research Council Studentships tenable
in iho School of Education from October 1977. Student-
ships, awarded for (wo years wlih the possibility of
extension to a third year, cover maintenance (basic
rate £1,270 per annum) and academic fees.

Applicants musl register for a research degree and
hold a first or upper second class honours degree or a
WMters degree of a British University. Those graduating
In the summer of 1077.

Further particulars Irom

:

Professor David Layton, School of Education,
University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT.
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Christ Church College

Canterbury
Applications we bivltetl for the following posts:
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'RtoSW ^Lcciurer II) or £5,03J-£G.4i7 (Senior

PunkL. i

US supplementary payments.
• Chu «U

*

from the Principal’s !

£5,031-£6,417 (Senior
icnis.

ies»fc'j;^r“ ,* ,ia irum me Principal’s Secretary, Christ
bt sen. k?J, 8C » Canterbury lo whom applications should*ni "Ot later than 16 May.

SOUTHAMPTON
I

U SAIHTE UNION COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION

lSCTURER II IN THEOLOGY

.

and religion
In Ki».

eplflmber 1B?7 * theology Grsdutls with s special

vofi
|

C#l *1udlEB- lo share In course plannlr.q arid Iho

ikj.^^
n ,flB Dapaurnonl ol Thoology and Rdilglon-

1

teller, wlih lull curriculum vilso and ihs name! of
uld bs made by 13 May lo Ihs Principal. Lo Sp'nte
6‘ Higher Education, Tha Avenue, Southampton
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Triiiiiy Mini All S.iinis’ Colk-ges, tiff i li .ll oxl ivilh ihu
Uimvi.ily iif Li-r.-il',, ftirni mi iiKli.-pL-iuk-iil inMi tution
providing 7Utilits Ji-iiiliiig to ll,\ rCnllegiiilv), II.Sc
( (.') Ic-giuie) ami ULd Dt-gic-t-s of iIil- University uf
Lci-if-j. C'fiitdidiuc.s u piroinicd l<» the- te.idling posts
(luscrilicd helnw will lie cxpc-Lted iniiiully lu iL-sich m
honours degree level Inn should have mi interest in
m<iru advanced work.

lictcli degree combines A selccied Major Academic
itre .1 of Study with u l'nifcssirmul Study chosen from
the three available fields :

Communication : For careers in publicity and
media requiring, expertise used
by a wide rungc uf (irgun untions
in their i-nnumiiiic.ilions
(cxentpiinns have- been
negoliuted from relevant
pi-iifL-saitimd extintinuiluna).

F.dunilion : For uurccrg in Teaching and
other Ed ucii lionul .Services.

Mnnaacmcnt For careers in such areas as
Sciences : Accountancy, Banking,

Insurance, Local Govern inert t

and Management (with
exemptions from many relevant
professional examinations).

Applications arc Invited for the following posts :

School of Education
(1) Lecturer/Senior Lecturer with responsibility for

the organization of In-Service Education for
Teachers.

School of Mnnagement Sciences
(2) Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Mnnagement Studies.
(3) Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Business Studies.
School of Comimtnicntion
(4) Lecturer/Senior Lecturer In Organizational

Communication.
(5) Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Conimuideation

Research or PR theory and practice.
(6) Lecturcr/Scnior Lecturer in Communication

Practices.

Division of History, English, Drama
(7) Lecturer/Seniior Lecturer in History with special

ntevuSI* in Local History nnd Modern British His-
tory.

Division of Mathenintics and Science

(8) Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in Biological Sciences.

Candidates interested in the School of
Communication may apply for more thon one of the
three posts. Preference wlH be given to those with
rclevunt professional experience in, eg, public relations.

SALARY SCALES within the range :

Lecturer IT : [3,S91 to £5.805
Suitlui* Lecturer : £5,3-13 w If«,727

Willi nit addition of up to £180 front April, 1977.

Further particulars and application forms, which
should he returned not later than Wednesday, May 18,

1977, urn obtainable from

:

Tho Registrar (Applications),

Trinity and All Saints' Colleges,

Ilrowuberrio Lane, -***

Horsforth,

Leeds LS18 5HD.
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Colleges of Higher Education continued
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CHESTER COLLEGE

OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Temporary Part-time

Lecturer in Mathematics

Applications are Invited for a half-time posl to teach
MATHEMATICS at (his College. The appointment will

be for a period of one year beginning In September,
1977.

Lecturer/Senior Lecturer

in History

Applications are Invited for the poet of Ledterpr/flBnlor
LeorumrfrtiHISTQHttaf'-W^
to experience). Applicants should 6s aofa to offer some •

i

of the following: medieval history (British and Euro-

pean) : an interest In local Wstory/archaeology ; a will-

ingness lo help with professional courses at primary or

middle school level.

Further particulars may be obtained from the Principal,

Chester College, Cfteyney Road, Chester CHI 4BJ, to

whom applications should be sent by May 14, 1977.

SCOTTISH COLLEGE OF TEXTILES
Applications are invited for the Post of

The College Is a Scottish Central Institution
of Higher Education with a growing range of
full-time post-graduate, degree-level and higher
diploma courses in management and profes-
sional business studies disciplines.

The person appointed should have appropriate
academic qualifications, leaching experience at
degree level and relevant industrial experience,
together with a proven record of management
ability.

The salary (at present under review In the light
of the Houghton Committee Report) fs EG.3Z5.

Further particulars and application form obtain-
able from the Principal, Scottish College of Tex-
tiles, Galashiels, Selkirkshire, to whom com-
pleted forms should be returned by Monday,
May 16, 1977.

Colleges of Further Education

NORTHERN IRELAND

Western Education and Library Board

Londonderry College

of Technology

PRINCIPAL
The post will become vacant on 1 September,
1 977, on the retirement ol Mr T. Williams.

This Is a Group 5 college and salary will be
in the range E9,459-29,969 per annum.

Further particulars and application forms are avail-
able (on receipt of a Blamped addressed foolscap en-
velope) from Ihe Chief Officer, Western Eduoetion and
Library Board, Headquarters Offices, 1 Hoflplloi Hoad,
Omagh, Co Tyrone. BT79 OAW.

Closing dale for Ihe receipt of applications: Monday,
23 May, 1977.

Cnnvasuing disqualifies.

CollegesofEdycation

;
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE
OLoucBBTEnsittrtB coujeae
pitt»RfB,

A
S?ii^«nliBJn

E
3lSw up

LEcrytiEn n required rdr
«hon_.A. i Hons, j Course in

Beale El.270 lo

issibuiiy or orPuroisLon To
enlor Locluror boh dr wil>i
alary maximum.- p(I_®0.417

Dlih Mar

—
rri once In doeroa. lavoi

In Fashion,
S
rork in F-oBHlpn. ci|r
BUilopmqnt qnd oroanu
.
ruiihrf dolkilB an° niipnjij-

tlon rpmi* awffiiliifl frpirt Hie
PrinctiCil \aelr-aililicssoe onvo-

LINCOLN COLLEGE
OF TECHNOLOGY

Applications for this post, vacant on 1st September,

1977x are invited from candidates witli extensive experi-

ence in the field of further education, ,
-

Salary: In accordance with Dprnlmm F.E. award for

a Group 6 College, vis. £8,586 per annunt.

Application forms and further particulars obtainable
from tlie Principal;' Lincoln College of Technology,
Cathedral Street; Lincoln LN2 SH'O. to whom they
should ,bo returned within two weeks of tho dote of
tjils advertisement.

LOOKING FOR A JOB
IN LIVERPOOL?

The National Association of Teachers In Further
and Higher Education is hi dispute with the Liverpool
Education Authority over conditions of service In

furthor education establishments.
NATFHE members considering taking an FE job

in Liverpool are strongly advised to contact NATFHE
first.

Write to Negotiating Secretary, NATFHE, Hamil-
ton House, Mabtedon Place

,
London VfCIH 9flH.
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HONOURS ORAOUATES -a careerthatappeals to reason

wmjlondonSmootof
“^yjccountancu ^

LECTURERS IN
ACCOUNTING SUBJECTS
THE LONDON SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY is the largest

tutorial organisation in the private sector providing qpurses for

Chartered and Certified Students.

Vacancies exist in our London,Manchester and Margate
centres for

PART TIME LECTURERS ON
DAY AND EVENING COURSES
Preference is given to those with ACA, ACCA or ACMA
qualifications. These posts are likely to attract those already

engaged In the teaching profession.

The School also has a centre in Birmingham.

Further particulars may be obtained from the appropriate

address
LONDON SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY

23/24 Old Bolloy 20 Church Slfoel

London EC4 Mancheaior 4 1 PN
Tel 01-248 0961 Tel 001 B34 3740

Oxford University Press
Editor
English Text Books

Oxford University Press seek an editor to

develop their list ofEnglish text hooks for

university andpolytechnic students, and to study
. needs qfOTCweas students iu this ai\d the,
"general ,com^urflc^donS aretf . -Tfie job.wi! ittfolre •

*i

_

bptii desk trofle aiid^trayelliilgi sinw tiicsubcesiful," y
^ttm^t»wpbe<wpde^ tqyislilhiijpf.;.-

.[
inSutroons dtr regular intervals and. keep' abreaBt 6f

'

aUne^ dcvelopments in the field.
.

Applicantmusthave a good dcgi-ce in English.
' '

They should also have at least two years
experience ofteaching in the U.K. at post-
secondaty levclj ojc alternatively, ofteaching
Englishlanguage and literature overseas for a
similarperiod, or hove relevant experience in
.publishing.

The post is basedin Oxford, in OUP’s Academic

.

Division,and carries a pensionable salary of
£3367 to £5031, according to qualifications and
experience.

'

Applications to L. ¥L Swanky, Personnel
Department, Oxford University Press,
Walton Street, Oxford OXz 6DP by

Classified
. AdvertUements

advertise fa ilic HJES p)
i|i|] Ladbrouk .01 -SJ? 14;

Education

.

SUPPLEMENT
New Printing llobio Square.
P.O. Box 7, Crav'i Iid Road

London WCIX 8LZ

Centre for Studies

in Social Policy

The Council of MniiADQinant
Invltos opplkalions for lha post
of

DIRECTOR
v/hich will bacomo vncaui In

So piember on me nppoinlnianl of

Mr A. R. Isscflls to a peel In

lha Office of lha Pertlninenlery
Commlselonar far Admlnlsiiall'in.

Salary, etc., accorilna lo yuailil-

caMorin and experience. but
C 10,000 or moro plus conlr I bil-

lion to ponalon piovlaiou.
Appllcallont (tlx copies) should
bs sanl lo ranch lha Chairman of
Counoll. Mr. C, P. Carter, at B2
Doughty Sire el, London WC I

M

2LB, not later than 1

1

June,
and further pnillaulnra may be
obilined from Ihe Buraar a I Ilia

ama adtfraea.

Overseas

yciiuntiwr
Inu allown

ana 411 axpanio, paid.

Administration

theCollege

jofRipon&York

r Stjohn

Applications are invited for the post of

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
(Grade AP4)

In Iho Bursar's Ofllce. The Rppointmeni provider
opporluiMiy lor an onthueiartic person wishing
a career in adticaiional ndministrnilon to gain a wirir
range of expertenen within a College ol Higher

06

Education. Candidate:! preferably but not neceasnn
having previous experience) in linancinl and/or^*^
personnel management should write to the Personnai
Oflicer, College of Ripon and York St John. Lord

0

Mayor's Walk Y03 7EX. Irom wltom further pajiicui«»
and appllcnllon forms can ba obtained.

^

Overseas

The British Council

TECHNICAL
EDUCATION

IN THE MIDDLE EAST

Tlie nHflsJi Cn 11 iK.il has (lecliled m atlil in die staff e< h ,

uiricia. In A 111111:111 and (n Calm a siuilulhi ihui tom
lls jiure. sliu* liivnlveinem In u-iimical edutattmt. It

iliirtes of ihe>e l\v.» |iumm will liulinle the nfquliin« 'll

fiiormiuli kimwlidite of iechiik.il, vncailnn.il and lftkinJ

ediiciUlnii in die cminiry cninemcd and the dlv»aniiiuv>

nf imnniuilnii ati.mi Ucut-.U Ueveln|imuMs In thcic (idi:

the ma 11:1 Yemeni m' (lie Cniimll's e.sMIng prnjecis In dw
Milijrcis ,uid die Ideiiiiric.itluii and ilevc-[ot»mein cl w
n|)|>iiriii(iiiirt l>n cnllalniraiinii whli Ilrlcaiil. We exprtif

pnsj^ to nffi-r ijceai juh mi I -l .ui inn In n iiersun irluib

tile eitei'Ky and UiUUike wltkU lliey will undouDut-

demand.
The successful ca ml fdates ore likely n» I>c lieiwceaMc
4’i mid will have a dreree nr a prnri'n''liina1 qiiullffcatlv.ni

eii!4in«*erln« nr to. Imi.luny. They will jmsscss flrsi-bn

knuwledm1 u[ (lie ItiTUsh tecltuical educaUnit and Indian)

iralnlnc systems, |imhah1y rallied front Iwicliinj I# 1

lecliiik.il rnlleite nr vmaliHii.il ir.timuit (inlitnlldii. A ff*ti

lediuiral leuiher Iraluiiui <|iialilicaltnii nr Imhidrlal

fiK’i* will lie iuldliinii.il i|iial(tlc.iiinitN and (ircvluus oversi

experience will lie an advauiaiw. „ _
The MiUry scale is lfi,(i7K In C(i,fi78 11ml nvrrseas allow®

ore lieiweeu E8U0 unit £6, .10(1 dcpeinlliiK mi tlic port »
upon mo occii|)uui'.s fumliy rlminislances. Free furai*

uccnmmnduduii overseas, paid ihisnukck fPr

aUowuitccK fur chtUlreii'a e<luc;UUm will be orovioeo.

A llilrd p.isl, nil n salary scale Imm £4,67n l" *5J'"
d

based In l.»ndnit nml Is cuncerned wllh die fM
J

0Vlsl
“J.

pinfessiiiiial ml vice nn 1ech 11 lc.il ediicailnn nrujco*

.seas and on llte placlmi nf technical trainees n™0.®1'!;

In educutlunal iiirtluidmis in Rrludu. T'ttc expert'mcc a

iiulred Is {.enurally similar in dial far the Ammao
.

Culm pnsl.s. ..

A|>|>« »l til niL- 11 1 will lie to Hie lirillsh CnunrIJ on “jU.
terms, lull fully fur twn years

;
service may I'C on Kl

meiu from a candidate:'* present umpluyer.
Selcctlnu will he l»y Lnnduit Imervlcws und hw™’
Wrlle or teleplimie, iptnUnM Cl.!, fur ftirther Vo
appltcuHun form tt«i he returned by May

1

-'nv. - -

Overseas continued

The British Council

ELT
MANAGEMENT

j.
. _ MILAN

Appllcuilum are Irtvltetl for the post nf : .

'

Director of Studies nt the Ilrltish Cuuiicil Insllfu,L Lidtn*5

The Institute leaches Mnyllih iu a larse »“'nh?r,; k r«^' I

front a wide m-c ranuc and tliu Dlrccinr of Sliid«*|| ualf.
I

stble, umlcr (lie Council's Ref4lnu.1 l Director W wort . .

for all prtiftsslunol amt nvRttnlsalUinal tispecW “l TO
yia- I

The successful caPdldale will pn.-sos an unusuw1 ^ ||
tion of ELT nrd nianagurful skills, H C ,°L „,he ador'd'

experience and qualiflcuUnns In ELT, deluding " jtHl

stratlim of ELT and the manuiipnienr of C?5S,i.,l

agentent which the jnh includes. We con “cc^‘ ,peiie»
{'

.

different balances between these twn typ*5 ^..jncaB^Good Italian will naturally l»c considerable aa
*

jThe salary scale is £3,li78 to £6,fi/B and overseas » fIrt^are between E2.ZU0 amt ES.U0Q de»>endUtB nn paid Ft 1

stances. Free fiirnisltcd accumniudarion orewu. >

fof teraily and allowances for cliildren s

will he provided. cpnlrtf
1

Appointment will be to |he Biltish Counc lo^°s

terms. Initially for 2 years. Slicetii'P will uc

interviews and board. .! . flnd ^
WWJ? telephone, quoting CI3 for ,« SW^
npplicaiion form, to be returned by JESfij® 03

iutrullmem HcpafirHcni, The British CouncUl «'

London W1Y 2AA, or telephone
JWii

RMIT
ADVANCED COLLEGE!

AUSTRALIA
Ann lic.nl 11 1? .ini l.iviiod for the following
PO&HK.I15:

LECTURER

V
TL5Z UNIVERSITYOF AL FATEH

TRIPOLI

LIBYANARAB REPUBLIC

The Unlveisity of Al Fate!) Tripoli requitesTeaching Staff for the following Faculties

:

1. Agriculture
•

Depis.ofAgrlc. Economics, Agnc. Machinery, Animal

Bfncdlng, Food Tochnology.

2. Engineering

Dopts. of Civil Eng., Electrical Eng., Mech. Eng., Flight Eng.,

Merino Eng., Bidg. Construction & Urban Planning.

3. Medicine' AIIDepis.

4. Science
Dopts. at Geology, Botany, Maths, Chomistry, Physics,

Zoology.

6. Veterinary Medicine
Dcpts. ofAnatomy, Physiology. Animal Husbandry,

Microbiology, Pathology, Pharmacology, Preventive Medicino,

Clinical Subjocta.

6. Petroleum & Mining Eng,
Depts. of Mining Eng., Petro-Chemicals, Chemical Eng.,
Instrumental Analysis, Metal EMractlon, Petroleum & Gas Eng,

7. Pharmacy
Depis.of Pharmaceutics, Physical Pharmacy, Pharmacognosy,
Medical & Phetmaceul. Chemistry,

8. Education
Depts. of English Language, French Language, Maths, Physics,

General Botany, General Zoology, General Chemistry, English
Literature (20th Cent.). English Language (with scientific

background). History oi English Liieiaiuro, English Language
(E.F.L).

The minimum qualification required is an M.Sc. Or Pli.D. (whore approp.) degree, with at least 1 yr. teaching experience.

STARTING SALARIES

Position Starling Salary

All Faculties

EXCEPT MEDICINE

Starling Salary

FACULTY OF
MEDICINE ONLY

Clinical Allowance
For atafi of

FACULTY OF MEDICINE

Professor 6760 LD 6480 LD 1 600 LD

Associate Professor 6040 5760 1440 .

5040 1280

Lecturer 4160 4668 960

Assistant Lecturer 3610 4160 800

DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL
& PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

The oppulrilr:e w.il tiocnme n member of a team
concivi nurl with M.inmhiciurinri Technology nml
will leciura ai IkmIi urdernrnriunia and poit-
g. jdui i.j Icvil in ilw rjcncrjl Died of luduM.ial
EiHjlncoitug,

AnpUauils 5h(iiild Ihi .iracluoio Cnqlnmn wiih
31 n.r.i.il inicH-M enn oipcrliso in Imluiuirt
F.rfloiiornlci end pniiui.ibiy possess lesejich or
posigroduiiie quolificmions in this urna.
Soca/idmeni from Industry, government or
nducBlion ustaFjllslimonts would bo
considered.

Reference No. 1 14/21 /AZ

LECTURER
DEPARTMENT OF POWER
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Applicants should possess a lilqlier degren In
Eloctrleal Engineering, but consideration will be
given to applicants who can show a noiablo
achievement of specialisation In electronics and
digital techniques.

The nppolnleo will ba required to lecture In
elucwicnl ongineorlug sublacts to degree, diploma
01 postgraduate courses.

Reference No. 1 13/04/AZ
Snlciy within the range A$t 3,800 —$18,380 per
nnnum.

’Closing date foi the above positions 31.5.1977.

Intending applicants should obtain a Schedule of
Duties Item the Staff Branch, toleDlione
(03) 345 2822 ext, 2488. Applications should
lw addressed to the Registrar. R.M.I.T., Box
2476V, G.P.O . Melbourne, Vic. 3001.

Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology ?<

Colleges of Education continued

r.ONDON MADELEY

In addition all staff momhors will rocoivo tho following bonofits

:

1 -The University pays tourist -clnss nir tlckol for (Ito staff

membor, hi9 wlfo and Tour nf his children undor 1 8 yums uf ago.
Tho paid tickots covor tho |ournoy boiwuon iho plncb of
lecrqitmont and Tripoli.

2. The Unlvorsity pays 25% or tho air chnrgas lor oxod6S
baggage wolglu twico only—nt tho beginning nnd Ilia ond ol
lha service,

3. The University provides furnished accommodation, ora vaiy
9?neroua allowance.

PROFESSIONAL
Jand EXECUTIVE
RECRUITMENT

4. Air tickets for loavooi 0 provided to staffmonibor»nnd their

famllios; as montionod in section 1 , after two years of

continuous work with Die Unlvorsity.

6 On termination of his sondes, tho staff mom bar will receive a

gratuity of ono month's salary for the Ural 4 ynars ol servlco.

A gratuity ol iwo month's salary Isglvon for each subsequent
year of sorvlco.

6 Tho University provides full medicsl saivlcos for staff

memhors and liioir familiosat Government Hospitals in Libya.

Please writo onclosing a CV. which should include details of.

qualifications, photocopies of certificates and details ot

publications to

Joe Ayre or Zblg Wozniczko
PER.4/5 GroBVflnor Place,

LONDON SW1X7SB.

‘MX WR»
.

ftpp)lrjin>i\» uni inviu*d Inp

a&^rsiiSiiXr 'ur.
*• rj:,r,.SS,V^ynR 11 IN

.
Him wort: will involve Ieach-

Inn rtnirm lo II.CA. dnuPfn

«
nd. CfitJIlfuiv in Kiliicullou
rtvpl. i:4iu)lil>i|oa ahnUld bi- In-
inrvxiPU In .

irtoilurn urar'inclii'it
iii inn sublm.'i, voiiMixo in
I'liysiral nnosr.i|>hv. miko «omo
cumrihuiton. i» PrlMn ;i«o-
ijmnhv «n«i b» imiixiv'l lo
HV-lxi with Hole warx nnu with
lajihlno pracllrn auiuTvlclon.

a. ixinuriP.n nir/ipc 11 in
nUAMA

llin poll tarlurfm H-xoiiing
curriculum Araiiri cour.xo* lor
iimluiils uUulylna iho luai yi-nra
ol &<:hucillnu. Mi i* Ur.ui'u coiii-
irtnnru uf tlio Cmilivi' Am
ruunt and r-unrrvliion of mu-
donli on K-udilnij pracilcK. 'llin

I

ii.non aiijiMutod will l»i i>xiiic-
vd to cnnirlbiila al ft.rd. and/
or <..»'P1U1M\P lav* l to uranic a I

alirc-cu or alanu IlgnUnfl and
urotlucilon rl.llls. An InirruM
In rliainjlic UHr.iluro inrludlug
Hhnkranaaro would bo an ,nG
vdfirauo

'nip iiljrv will bn lo .Ilia
npnrunrjiiio iioim uf the Lac-
luror n»da 11 aralu iU.'<!7V la
tl.'l'i.X, jilua C.XJV1 *«•))>: omi-nt
plus CJD3 London allowance.

rurlhnr lunicu'ura and aupM.
cllon forma may be oblnlned
from ti 1 o Acndomlc nonlsirar,
Conii><et>>d forms should ho re-
loropd to llw*. I’rtnclpal within

MADCI
Principal

4Wu ^

Dc™sa ,,OMB

f.ROniRER
,
If 1 lampoww

appointment aubjoci 10 rovlewj
from Sopiombor 1077,

nijADUATB iio^tr RcJONn-
MIST wflh particular tnietrU
In l ond Siudiaa. npud icurtilne
upariNico PiNnllal.

eloli 1 dnya of lha npjiaaranco
of UUs adverllioinonr

A “ REVIEW OF 1

NEW COURSES”

FEATURE

s published monthly

For further details of advertising

please contact

John Lodbrook

01-837 1234

Universities continued FtJfori'shlps ' c brHjt«utms
n<

c6i,u ri f: 1

BIRMINGHAM

me UMIVEH8ITY

STATISTICIAN
HEQUIUEB

lAlamled in leaching under-

oradualpa and In ahplvlns ala*

ttalicai tochnlqueji to . research

In hnpian nwrormance. learn-

ing and recreation.

lha appointment, as Lec-

lurpr. l» In lha Dapnrtmgnl of

phyiical education. Balary will

bo in U10 range £3.335 lo

B4.6D& per annum <Plua

superannuation! depending qit 1

age. quallDcallons and expert-

ante.

rurlher narilcuiHra mav Be

obiulned from lha Anliunl
RuaHIntr iSanelol. Unlverally

nf Birmingham, P.O- u***

Birmingham 1116 aTT. 10 whom
gpolicailone. ouollng Uirea

re(areas. Should be sonl not

later than frldav. ISIh M°V.

1VT7. .
,

LONDON

HIE UNJVEH317V

KINO'S COLIJtQB
DBPAKWIEWr OF HHEMISTOY

AppUcsUona are invited far
. a paatgradaalB RCBSAntiH
BTUDENT8IHP hi OROANIO
CUSMisrnV leading fo Ui«
degree of Ph.D. Tho' work
will Involve ayntheuc and
ihechaitlaUca studies In lha Held
of cancer chemoiherapp and
will, hn financed by Ui» Can-
cer Itoseafch Campaign at
St (once Reaearch raunrtl rnlM
< £1.439 per annum In London
from lot October.

AppilcnUona. accomennled by
U10 namH of • two referee*,

should be iddrapsod to : Dr.
R. D. Hall. Department of
Chemlvlry. King 1 a - Collage.

Strand, London. WC3R BL8.
quoting roforonca numher
TOES.

’
"

"•

thu UNlvr.nairv

si^hool of enu mvnoN
DESIGN AND TH':HNUi^)UY -

DEFAHTMENT
a lAcniara . i

and ‘n-:i21iNOIA>n V U required
in the Dojlon and rcuhnn’oey
UeirarlniiMil front Isi Heplem-
hor. l'J77, nr oi soon aa uoa-
klblB IliorKtflor.

Applicants, sliould lie well
quatinod by training ,rDo*.
fLCVA.. B.A-. Fine Art. (llpher
Technological qu all ftoat Iona.

whutn complpleil aimUc.illuns
should be rolurnou by loth
May. ifJ77.

Administration

continued

LEICESTER
HIB POLYTECHNIC .

ADMINraTRATftX OITTlXR

d,
d,a»: •

blue SIB aappicmanl
par annum

..Krtffw. ,©)“!„ Sf,

fl.®:

oydipm. Djiilod rf>°|ed w t

adniln^trauVe Mecla and Pro-
cedures of adnuul'inv, tun with
b«I».Udi\ ol aiudenu. Work

mi

.

. „..Jnchnlc U te^»
Uig lo appoint a person wllh
autiilnisiniliirB. expert enco In.

higher educe lion, and who 11
ready lo lake on the iyp* &r
rMponsibllliy . asiaclaled .wllh
lliU pt<et. Applicants should
bald a degree or oquivalonl

leasionai qaaiificntlon of a
lUh inituiuion.

Farther detail* end b 0 plica

•

Mail form _ available, nrom :

Biamna orricer, LeKeejer
polytechnic, P.O, Hex US,
Ufcealor Lil Obllc

Oassifted AditfUieinenti
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